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I, HARVEY MAX CHOCHINOV, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, Professor of 

Psychiatty and Director of the Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit, solemnly and 

sincerely affirm: 

1. I am a Distinguished Professor of Psychiatry at the University of Manitoba and 

Director of the Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit, CancerCare Manitoba. 

2. My publications addressing psychosocial dimensions of palliation have helped 

define core-competencies and standards of end-of-life care. I hold the only 

Canada Research Chair in Palliative Care. 

3. I completed my undergraduate medical training and Psychiatric Residency at 

th~ University of Manitoba and completed a Fellowship in Psychiatric 

Oncology at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Centre, New York, New York. 

In 1998, I completed a PhD in the Faculty of Community Health Sciences, 

University of Manitoba. 

4. I have been doing palliative care research since 1990 with funding support 

from local, provincial and national granting agencies. I have been a grantee of 

the Canadian Institutes of Health Research, the National Cancer Institute of 

Canada and the National Institute of Health. My work has explored various 

psychiatric dimensions of palliative medicine, such as depression, desire for 

death, will to live and dignity at the end of life. 

5. I have been a guest lecturer in most major academic institutions throughout 

Canada and United States; I have also lectured in South America, New 

Zealand, Australia, Europe, Cuba, Israel, China, Singapore, Taiwan and Japan. 

I am the only psychiatrist in Canada to be designated as a Soros Faculty 

Scholar, Project on Death in America. 

6. I am a recipient of the Queen's Golden Jubilee Medal, the Order of Manitoba; 

and am an 0 f£icer in the Order of Canada. I am the Chair for the Canadian 

Virtual Hospice, a Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada and a Fellow of the 

Canadian Academy of Health Sciences. I received the 2008 National Cancer 

Institute and Canadian Cancer Society O. Harold Warwick Prize. In 2009, I 

received the University of Manitoba's highest research honor, the Dr. John M. 

Bowman RH Institute Foundation Award. I am the 2010 recipient of the 
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Lifetime Achievement Award from the Canadian Association of Psychosocial 

Oncology and the International Psycho-Oncology Society's Bernard Fox 

Memorial Award, which recognizes an individual's outstanding contribution in 

education, research or leadership to the field of psycho-oncology. In 2012, I 

received the FNG Starr Award, which is the highest honor the Canadian 

Medical Association can bestow on one of its members in recognition of 

outstanding achievement. In addition to over 200 publications, I am the Co

Editor of the Handbook of P!)Ichiatry in Palliative Medici11l!, published by Oxford 

University Press, and the Journal Palliatiw al1d SlIpport Care, published by 

Cambridge University Press. My most recent book, Dignity Therapy: Filla! Words 

Jor Final Dqys (Oxford University Press) was the 2012 winner of the American 

Publishing Association Prose award for clinical medicine. 

7. My CIIl1iCIII!mJ 1)itoe is anne.xed as exhibit "HMC-r' to this report. 

8. In this affidavit I address: 

8.1 The importance of understanding dignity in the context of end of life 

care and requests for physician hastened death. 

8.2 Some specific comments regarding Ms Seales case 

8.3 Some comments on the issue of rational suicide 

8.4 A detailed commentary regarding the trial judgement in the Carter 

Case 

9. I acknowledge that I have read and understood the Code of Conduct for 

Expert Witnesses and I agree to comply with it. Any views or opinions I 

express in this affidavit are within my area of expertise and experience. These 

are personal views and do not represent the view of any hospital, university or 

any other organisation with which I am affiliated. 

10. Some of the documents attached to this report are authored or contributed to 

by myself and are based upon my own empirical research and experience. 

\1V'here I refer to these materials I adopt them as part of my expert opinion in 

this affidavit. 
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11. Some of the documents referenced and attached to this report are not 

authored or contributed to by myself. Where I am not the author or 

contributor, I have reviewed the material and consider the conclusions drawn 

to be authoritative in my area of expertise, reasonable and in accordance with 

my own experience and work in this field. 

Dignity and a Wish to Die 

12. Study after study confirm a strong association between a loss of sense of 

dignity and a wish to die, variably expressed as a desire for death, loss of will to 

live, interest in physician hastened death or a request for physician hastened 

death.1 That is why the examination of dignity and its complexities within the 

context of end of life and death hastening requests is of critical importance. 

What factors affect personal dignity and can these factors be quantitatively and 
qualitatively tracked? 

13. Our research team at CancerCare Manitoba is one of the few that has actually 

looked at the notion of dignity at end of life from an empirical vantage point. 

The term "dignity" is often cited within the medical literature and used in ways 

that are highly politicised. 

14. Dignity is frequently used as the penultimate argument supporting vanous 

contentious issues in end-of-life care, including assisted suicide and euthanasia. 

Dignity arguments invoked by those who support assisted dying are usually 

framed in terms of the importance and the centrality of autonomy and self

determination. Those on the opposite side of this political fence would argue 

that the taking of human life is an affront to human dignity. 

15. Until our work on this issue, what was missing from the medical literature was 

a detailed, objective examination of how dying patients understood dignity and 

how that might shape the way they are cared for. That was the primary 

Sec for example: Kouwcnhoven PS, van Thiel Gj, Raijmakcrs N], Ric~cns .lA, van der 1·lcide A, van Ddden J.l. 
"Euthanasia or phy~ician-assisted suicide? A survey from the Netherlands". Enr] Gel! Pmct. 2014 lI.-1ar;20(1):25-
31; Rictjel1s .11\, van del' Heide 1\, On\Vutc~ka-Phi1ipsen BD, van dec l\[a~s P.I, van dec \'Val G. "Preferences of the 
Dutch general public for a good death and associations with attitudes to\Vards end-of-life decision-making". 
Pamat [Vlcd. 2006 Oct;20(7):685-92; Ganzini L, Nelson HD, Schmidt TA, Kraemer DF, Delorit MA, Lee MA. 
"Physicians' experiences \Vith the Oregon Death with Dignity Act." N Engl J Med. 2000 Feb 24;342(8):557.63; 
Ganzini L, Goy ER, Dob~cha SK. "Oregonians' reamos for requesting physician aid in dying". Arch Intern tvled. 
2009;169:489-92: Loggcr~ ET, Starb II, Shannon-Dudley M, Back AL, Appelbaum FR, Stewart FM. 
"Implemcnting a Dcath with Dignity program at a comprehensive cancer center." N Eng)] Med. 2013;368:1417-
24. 
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motivation behind our team launching a series of studies focused on dignity 

and the terminally ill. 

16. We discovered that it was indeed possible to study a notion as seemingly 

nebulous as dignity; and that both qualitative and quantitative methods can be 

used to explore this issue in the context of palliative care. The primary 

publications based on this effort include the following articles: 

16.1 Chochinov HM, Hack T, Hassard T, Kristjanson LJ, McClement S, 

Harlos M. Digllity ill the terminallY il/.- a cross-sectiollal, COh011 sttlcfy. Lancet. 

2002:360:2026-30. A copy of this article is annexed to this affidavit as 

exhibit "HMC-2". 

16.2 Chochinov HM. Diglliry-Collsmillg Care: A New Model for Palliative Care. 

JAMA. 2002;287:2253-2260. A copy of this article is annexed to this 

affidavit as exhibit "HMC-3". 

16.3 Chochinov HM, Hack T, McClement S, Harlos M, Kristjanson L. 

Diglliry i1J the TerminallY II/,- A Developing EJJJpiJical Model. Social Science 

and Medicine. 2002;54:433-443. A copy of this article is annexed to 

this affidavit as exhibit "HMC-4". 

17. In Diglliry ill the TerlJlil1a!jy III (exhibit "HMC-2tl), We reported that patients 

were able to respond to a brief questionnaire, which simply asked them to rate 

their Sense of dignity. In this way, patients Were able to indicate the extent to 

which they felt their dignity was intact or fractured. Within a sample of 213 

patients receiving palliative care (for whom the life expectancy was less than six 

months), seven percent reported a moderate to strong sense of lost dignity i.e. 

they reported this to be a significant pro blem; or a feeling that was experienced 

most of the time. 

18. This rather low prevalence of fractured Sense of dignity might have at least two 

possible explanations: 

18.1 patients may identify dignity as something that is internally held and 

resilient. That being the case, there is litde that might caUSe it to shift; 

or 
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18.2 patients who receive state-of-the-art palliative care (as was the case 

with this study sample) are less vulnerable to assaults on their sense of 

dignity. 

19. When we divided the study sample between those whose dignity was intact 

versus those whose dignity was fractured, we found there were significant 

differences between these groups. Patients whose dignity was fractured were 

significantly more likely to report a desire for death, a loss of will to live, 

depression, hopelessness and anxiety. As such, these appear to be the 

constellation of psychological symptoms that go hand in hand with a fractured 

sense of dignity. In tenns of physical factors, we found that pain, difficulty 

with bowel function and physical appearance, were associated with a fractured 

or undermined sense of dignity. 

20. We also reported on what we called the intimate dependmcies - bathing, dressing 

and toileting. Needing assistance of this kind is often invoked as the epitome 

of lost autonomy. Patients with a fractured sense of dignity were significantly 

more likely to report difficulties within the reahn of intimate dependencies i.e. 

that dependency in these areas was more Rrominent within this subgroup of 

patients. Patients with a fractured sense of dignity were much more likely to 

report their quality of life ratings were poor and their overall satisfaction with 

quality of life was less. 

21. We also tried to discern which of these many factors might be most important 

in terms of predicting sense of dignity. The answer that emerged was 

appearam'e or the perception of how one is seen or appreciated. See Chochinov 

HM. Dignify aHd tbe Eye of tbe Bebolder. Journal of Clinical Oncology. 2004;22: 

1336-40. A copy of this article is annexed to this affidavit as exhibit "HMC-

5". That particular article makes the point that good end-of-life care is not just 

about what you do to a patient or what you do with a patient, but is mediated 

by how you see the patient. In brief, health care providers have the 

opportunity to affirm or disaffirm the worth of a person by virtue of their 

attitude towards that individual. 

22. We also applied qualitative methods to the study of dignity in the terminally ill. 

The details of our findings are summarized in the publications noted above 

and appended as Diglli{y Conservil1g Care: A New Model for Palliative Care (exhibit 
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"HMC-3") and Digl1i()' ill the TerminallY Ill" A Developillg Ellrpitical Model. Social 

Science alld Medicille, (exhibit "HMC-4"). The most significant thing reported in 

those papers is an empirical model of dignity in the terminally ill. 

23. This model revealed that there are three primary domains of influence on a 

dying person's sense of dignity. These include: 

23.1 Illness-related concerns i.e. issues or expenences that are directly 

mediated by the illness itself. These include level of independence, 

cognitive acuity, functional capacity; symptom distress, psychological 

distress, medical uncertainty and death anxiety; 

23.2 Social dignity inventory, referring to things within the social realm 

that can influence on their sense of dignity. These included privacy 

boundaries, social support; care tenor (or the tone of care; i.e. the 

nuances that allow health care providers to acknowledge personhood 

and provide patients with a sense of value and worth); burden to 

others (which has been identified prominently within the literature for 

its association with desire for death, assisted suicide, and interest in 

hastened death); and aftermath concerns (referring to the burden 

patients fear their death will impose on those they leave behind); 

23.3 Dignity conserving repertoire, referring to a constellation of issues 

having to do with the patient's psychological makeup, coping style, 

spiritual outlook, and life experiences. 

24. The model of dignity in the terminally ill has many implications. For certain, 

the model tells us that what shapes dignity varies from one person to the next; 

and what influences dying with dignity is complex and highly diverse. Given 

the association between dignity and the wish to die, it is a fair extrapolation to 

say that understanding the experiential landscape of a request for hastened 

death requires due consideration be given to anything and everything that 

might influence dignity towards the end of life. 

25. The complexity of the .Model of Dignity in the Terminally III speaks to the 

multi tude of variables that can influence dignity, and the various interventional 

strategies that can be invoked to mitigate a loss of sense of dignity. Those 
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strategies include everything from good pain and symptom management, to 

providing psychological and spiritual support; supports for families to ease the 

care load; ensuring a tone of clinical care in which patients feel valued, 

respected and known for who they are as whole persons. Pursuing ways of 

finding meaning and purpose, either through fonnal interventions, such as 

dignity therapy or meaning centred therapy, or informally by way of dealing 

with unfinished business or legacy making, can help to safeguard patients' 

sense of dignity. 

26. Sense of dignity is vulnerable to fluctuation, depending on the current status of 

factors included within the model of dignity in the terminally ill. So, for 

example, poorly controlled pain that leaves the patient in distress, feeling 

vulnerable and out of control can assault one's sense of dignity. On the other 

hand, once pain is well controlled, dignity can be recovered. Not being 

included in decision-making might cause a patient to feel that they are not 

being respected, that their opinions no longer matter and that their lives no 

longer have value. Including patients in determining various facets of their 

care can heighten feelings of autonomy, even in the presence of marked 

reduction of functional capacity. 

Is there evidence to suggest that patients, family members and health care 
professionals perceive the suffering in patients differently? What does the 
evidence show about correlations between a patient's perception of pain, 
personal dignity and their will to live? 

27. My work has not direcdy looked at differentiating perceptions of suffering 

amongst patients, family members and health care providers. However, I am 

aware that there have been studies that have looked at this. My understanding 

is that the synchronicity between these perceptions is not always very good. 

For instance, it is not atypical that family members might ascribe higher 

degrees of suffering to patient experience than might their health care provider. 

Certainly clinical experience tells me that perceptions of patient suffering and 

family suffering are often inseparable i.e. what families see is often ftltered 

through and modulated by their own sense of loss, fear; and in some instances 

guilt or remorse. 
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28. My response to the question pertaining to corrdations between patient's 

perception of pain, personal dignity and will to live is largdy based on findings 

from the following three studies: 

28.1 Chochinov HM, Hack T, Hassard T, Kristjanson LJ, McClement S, 

Hados M. Digllity ill the ter/miral!} ill a cross-sectional, cohort sttltjy. Lancet. 

2002;360:2026-30. (exhibit "HMC-2"); 

28.2 Chochinov HM, Wilson KG, Enns M, Mowchun N, Lander S, Levitt 

M, Clinch JJ. Desire for deatb ill tbe tel7JlillallY ill. Am J Psychiatry. 

1995;152:1185-91 (since being published, this article has periodically 

been included within the top ten most cited articles in the history of 

the American Journal of Psychiatry). A copy of this article is 

annexed to this affidavit as exhibit "HMC-6"; and 

28.3 Chochinov HM, Tataryn D, Dudgeon D, Clinch J. Wil! to Live il1 the 

TerminallY III, The Lancet. 1999;354:816-19. A copy of this article is 

annexed to this affidavit as exhibit "HMC-7". 

29. "Digl1i!)' in the terminal/J' ill.' a cross-sectiollal, cabort sttlij' (exhibit "HMC-2") shows 

a clear and highly significant association between sense of dignity and pain. 

30. "Desire for death ill tbe termillalIY ill', published in The American Journal of 

Psychiatry (1995) (exhibit "HMC-6") shows that patients who desire death are 

significantly more likely to experience depression, much more likely to 

experience pain (eighty percent of moderate severity 01' greater) and less likely 

to report optimal social support compared to those who do not endorse a 

desire for early death. This particular study also showed that when you follow 

people with desire for death over time, such desire can fluctuate i.e. of 17 

patients who initially experienced a significant desire for death, 11 were 

unavailable for follow-up because of death, deterioration or discharge. Of the 

remaining 6 patients, two thirds or 4 of them no longer expressed a significant 

wish to die when seen for their two-week follow-up evaluation. 

31. "Wi!1 to Live il1 the TerminallY II!', published in The Lancet (1999) (exhibit 

"HMC-7") examined the rdationship between pain and the construct of will 

to live in the terminally ill. Patients were evaluated twice daily; from the time 
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they entered the study to the time they were no longer able to give meaningful 

data. Besides the significant association between v.rill to live and pain, we also 

reported that influences on v.rill to live vary as proximity to death deceases. 

Initially, when patients were transitioning from community-based care to 

palliative care, anxiety accounted for most of the variance in will to live. Later 

into the course of hospital stay, depression was the most ardent predictor of 

v.rill to live. Towards the time of death, physical factors, specifically shortness 

of breath, accounted for most of the variance in will to live. In summary, will 

to live can be influenced by a multitude of factors, all of which need to be 

explored in order to truly understand a wish to die in the context of terminal 

illness. 

32. The clinical implications of these studies are as follows: 1) experiencing pain 

and distress can assault one's sense of dignity, while treating these symptoms 

can enable the recovering of dignity; 2) loss of dignity can express itself in a 

multitude of ways, including a desire for death and loss of will to live; and 3) 

given the temporal instability of will to live and desire for death, dignity can be 

understood as being vulnerable to change over time. 

What are the best predictors for patients who are seriously injured, near the end 
of life and/ or in palliative care and who are at risk for experiencing a fractured 
sense of dignity, and what has the literature, including your research, revealed 
about how to assess and maintain an intact sense of dignity in these patients? 

33. The model of dignity in the terminally ill, referenced earlier, provides a good 

framework for trying to understand the various influences on sense of dignity. 

The model is not hierarchical, meaning that no variable is assumed to be more 

or less important than another. One variable, or a multitude of variables, may 

factor into how anyone person perceives their dignity during the course of a 

terminal condition. 

34. The model also reveals that dignity should not be treated as a monolith, but 

rather as a construct based on a diverse range of considerations. This 

realisation led to our team developing a novel psychometric instrument called 

The Patient Dignity Inventory ("PDI"), as reported in: 

34.1 Chochinov HM, Hassard T, McClement S, Hack T, Kristjanson L, 

Harlos M, Sinclair S, Murray A. Tbe Pa/im! Digl1ity Il1ven/01Y' A 1101)el llIt!J' 

of meaSlfrillg digl1ilJl related distress ill Palfiative Care. Journal of Pain and 
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Symptom Management. 2008: Dec. 36(6): 559 - 57. A copy of this 

article is annexed to this affidavit as exhibit "HMC-8". 

35. TIle PDI, which is based on the model of dignity in the terminally ill, has been 

translated into nearly a dozen languages and is being used in various programs 

and research initiatives around the world. It provides a way of assessing 25 

possible domains of influence on sense of dignity. These items, like the model 

itself, covers psychological, physical, existential and spiritual domains of end of 

life experience. We have also used this instrument to determine the prevalence 

of various sources of distress near the end of life and published our findings. 

(See Chochinov, HM, Hack, T., Hassard, T., McClement, S., K.ristjanson, L., 

Harlos, M., Murray, A. & Sinclair, S. The Landscape of Distress ill the TerminallY Ill, 

Journal of Pain and Symptom Management. 2009. 38, 641-649. A copy of this 

article is annexed to tIus affidavit as exhibit "HMC-9"). 

36. To answer the question of maintaining dignity, I turn to severa] studies our 

group has published, all of which form part of my expert opinion evidence in 

dus proceeding: 

36.1 Chochinov HM, Kristjanson L, Hack T, Hassard T, McClement S, 

Harlos M. Dignity ill the terminallY ill: revisited. Journal of Palliative 

Medicine. 2006;9(3):666-672. A copy of tIus article is annexed to this 

affidavit as exhibit "HMC-I0"; 

36.2 Choclunov HM. Dig11ity and tIJe essence of medicim: The A, B, C alld D of 

Dignity Conser/lil1g Care. British Medical Journal. 2007;335(7612):184-

187. A copy of this article is annexed to this affidavit as exhibit 

"HMC-ll"; 

36.3 Chochinov HM, Hack T, Hassard T, Kristjanson L, McClement S, 

Harlos M. Digl1ity Thera}),: A 1101/e/ p[J'Cbotherapelltic il1ter!lelltioll forpatienfs 

near the md of life. Journal of Clinical Oncology. 2005;23:5520-5525. A 

copy of this article is annexed to this affidavit as exhibit "HMC-12"; 

and 

36.4 Chochinov HM, Kristjanson LJ, Breitbart WI, McClement S, Hack 

TF, Hassard T, Harlos M. Effect of dignity therapy 011 distress alld md-oflifi 
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c>.perimce in !erminalb' ill patimts: a rcmdomised controlled trial. Lancet 

Oncol. 2011 August;12(8): 753-62. A copy of this article is annexed 

to this affidavit as exhibit "HMC-13". 

37. In "Digl1i(y in the te17l111la/fy ill: revisited' (exhibit "HMC-l0") we reported that, 

within a large cohort of dying patients, feeling a burden to others and not 

feeling treated with respect were most highly associated with sense of dignity 

(87.5% in both instances). The therapeutic implications of these findings point 

to the importance of trying to assuage feelings of being a burden to others (by 

way of fostering family engagement; providing support and respite to mitigate 

feelings of being a burden to others, and avoid role distortions), and ensuring 

that patients feel that they are treated with respect, valued, and affirmed (i.e. 

delivering a dignity conserving tone of care). 

38. "Dignity and tbe essmce of medicine: The A, B, C and D of Digni(y Conserving Care" 

(exhibit "HMC-lr') outlines core efficiencies of providing dignity-conserving 

care. It describes how care providers' attitudes, behaviour, compassion and 

dialogue (that acknowledges personhood) can help them achieve care that 

safeguards dignity, thereby shaping patient experience. 

39. Our team has also developed a specific psychotherapeutic intervention, based 

on the model of dignity in the terminally ill, called Dignity Therapy. See on 

this point, Dignity Therapy: A novel p[),c/Jotberapetltic il1tervmtio11 jor patie11ts nearing 

death (exhibit "HMC-12") and Effict of digni(y therapy Oil distress and md-of-lift 

experieNce in tmnil1alfy iii patimts: a randomiscd controi/ed triai (exhibit "HMC-13"). 

40. Digl1i!J Tlmapy: A novel p[),dlOtberapelttic illtcruCIltiolljorpatimts 11CCllillg deat/) (exhibit 

"HMC-12"), which was our first study of Dignity Therapy, reported that the 

vast majority of terminally ill participants experienced it as helpful (86%), 

indicated that it enhanced their sense of dignity (76%), enhanced their sense of 

meaning (67%), purpose (68%), will to live (47%) and was an important source 

of providing comfort to their families (81 %). 

41. Effid of dignity therapy Oil distress aNd md-of-lift experiC1lce ill termiHa/fJ' ill patients: a 

ra1ldomised controlled bial (exhibit "HMC-13") which reports on the randomlsed 

control trial of Dignity Therapy demonstrated that although it did not 

influence measures of distress across the three study conditions (Dignity 
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Therapy, a non-intervention support arm and a control group), patients 

randomised to Dignity Therapy were significandy more likely to report that the 

intervention had been helpful, increased their sense of dignity, changed how 

their family saw and appreciated them, and was helpful to their family. Dignity 

Therapy outperformed at least one other study arm on lessening feelings of 

sadness and depression and improving spiritual well-being. 

42. A recent Portuguese randomised control trial study of Dignity Therapy 

demonstrated its ability not only to enhance end of life experience, but to 

decrease depression and anxiety Ouliao M, Oliveira F, Nunes B, Vaz Carneiro 

A, Barbosa Efficacy of dignity therapy on depression and anxiety in Portuguese 

terminally ill patients: a phase II randomized controlled trial A. J Palliat Med .. 

2014 Jun;17(6):688-95). 

43. There have now been multiple trials of dignity therapy, in a variety of care 

settings (terminally ill, frail elderly, cognitively impaired personal care home 

residents, degenerative neuromuscular disorders) in various countries around 

the world (Canada, Australia, USA, Denmark, Portugal, UK, etc.). These 

studies demonstrate that, for some patients approaching end of life, 

opportunities to find meaning, purpose, address unfinished business and to 

provide guidance and comfort for soon-to-be-bereft loved ones can mitigate 

distress and enhance sense of dignity. 

Are there ways to protect patient autonomy and an intact sense of dignity other 
than legalising physician-assisted suicide or intentional death by medical 
practitioner? 

44. There are certainly ways of protecting patient autonomy and a sense of dignity 

aside from physician-assisted suicide or euthanasia. The paper, Dignity 

C01lJcrlJillg Care: A Ncw Model for Palliativc Carc. JAMA 2002, (exhibit "HMC-

3"), includes a table labelled A Model of Dignity and Dignity-Converting 

Interventions for Patients Nearing Death. This table offers therapeutic 

options corresponding to each of the dignity model themes and sub-themes. 

These options range from being more vigilant and attentive to physical 

domains of suffering to addressing psychological and spiritual discomfort that 

might undermine or influence a dying patient's sense of dignity. 
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45. It is worth noting that distinct from functional capacity (physical limitations 

imposed by illness), autonomy is determined by way of the ability to maintain 

some semblance of being in control (e.g. being included in decision making, 

directing care; being offered choices). This suggests that marked physical 

limitations and preserving autonomy are not mutually exclusive. 

46. That said, in spite of outstanding palliative care, there will always be individuals 

who in the course of approaching death, will want the option of assisted 

suicide or euthanasia. When the paper on the Dignity Model was released, 

Faye Girsh, the one-rime Executive Director and President of the Hemlock 

Society USA published a letter to the editor making that very point. However, 

another statement she made is also noteworthy: "if most individuals with a 

terminal illness were treated this way, the incentive to end their lives would be 

greatly reduced" (Letters, July 10, 2002 JAMA). A copy of this letter is 

annexed to this affidavit as exhibit "HMC-14". 

47. Health care providers must also be mindful that their outlook towards patients 

has a profound influence on sense of dignity and patient experience. As 

medicine has become more focused on technology, core efficiencies of medical 

professionalism - The A, B, C and D of Dignity COl1seruing Care - are often 

overlooked or are relegated to secondary importance (exhibit "HMC-llH). 

48. \Vhen a clinician shares a patient's sense of hopelessness, this collusion can 

lead to assisted dying being perceived as the only viable option. While this 

dynamic is experienced by both parties as beneficent and even mutually 

comforting ("neither of us need feel helpless any longer"), it precludes 

continued efforts to address underlying sources of suffering rather than 

eliminating the person who is suffering. Clinicians who are less well-versed 

and less experienced in palliative medical approaches are more vulnerable to 

being caught up in this particular dynamic. 

Are there risks for family members associated with medical aid in dying? 

49. Yes there are. To begin, each member ofa patient's family or support network 

will have their own feelings about a decision as profound as physician hastened 

death. Those who agree with the patient's wishes are more likely to come to 

terms with this approach, wIllie those who do not agree are more likely to 

struggle. Both in Oregon's Death with Dignity Act and more recently 
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proposed in Bill 52 in Quebec, Canada, respect for patient autonomy dictates 

that patients can refuse to have their families involved in the decision for 

assisted dying entirely. In Oregon, about 10% of patients refuse to have their 

family members brought into these discussions. The fallout for these families 

(likely eliciting feelings of guilt, anger; betrayal, depression) have not been 

formally studied. 

50. One study of families of patients who die as a result of euthanasia indicated 

that there was no evidence of higher rates of complicated grief. (Swarte NB, 

vanderLee ML, vanderBom ]G ,vandenBout ], Heintz APM. Effects of 

euthanasia on the bereaved family and friends: a cross sectional study. Br Med 

] 2003;327(7408):189.) However, the results of the study have been questioned, 

given that the distribution of kinship relations between the two groups (those 

whose loved ones died as a result of euthanasia, versus those whose loved one 

died a natural death) were not comparable. Another study of family responses 

to the assisted suicide of their relative reported a 20% rate of full or sub

threshold post-traumatic stress disorder (\Vagner B, MUller ], Maercker A. 

Death by request in Switzerland: posttraumatic stress disorder and complicated 

grief after witnessing assisted suicide. Eur Psychiatry. 2012 Oct;27(7):542-6. 

doi: 10.1016/j.eurpsy.2010.12.003. Epub 2011 Feb 11). 

Is the legalisation of physician-assisted suicide or intentional death by medical 
practitioner or hastened death required to achieve good outcomes in palliative 
care? 

51. Even in the absence of death hastening practices, good outcomes in palliative 

care are regularly achieved. Palliative care has made great gains over the last 

few decades and can now attend to most sources of symptom distress. In 

some instances, managing physical distress may involve having to sacrifice 

consclOUS awareness. This approach, known as proportionate palliative 

sedation, provides the patient with sufficient sedation so as to help them 

achieve comfort. This can be time limited, continuously re-evaluated and 

administered proportionate to patients' needs. As previously discussed, there 

are aspects of psychological and spiritual distress that are much better 

understood over the past decade and even amenable to treatment. 

52. Palliative care will never be the perfect foil to suffering, as suffering is 

embedded within the fabric of human experience. Suffering is by no means 
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confined to end of life; and wIllie physical aspects of suffering are more 

amenable to interventions, psychological and spiritual suffering as a result of 

loss of health, loss of function and grief require an approach on the part of 

care providers that is imbued with sensitivity, empathy, humility and a 

commitment to non-abandonment. 

What are your professional and ethical obligations to a patient who expresses a 
desire for hastened death, regardless of whether they are seriously ill or injured? 

53. Some clinicians fear that engaging in a conversation about patients' wishes to 

die 'Nill find them caught between not being drawn into a crime on the one 

hand, versus staving off feelings of impotence and helplessness because of an 

unwillingness to hasten their death. In these circumstances, the role of the 

medical professional includes: 

53.1 being willing to have the conversation; 

53.2 having the skill set and sensitivity to explore the underpinnings of a 

wish to die; 

53.3 being clear about what is and is not within one's professional mandate 

(e.g. offer care; obey the law); and 

53.4 assuring commitment to ongoing care (i.e. they need not fear 

abandonmen t). 

54. Patients need to be put at ease and given permission to express anything and 

everything they might be feeling. Feelings are not dictated by rules, logic or 

laws, but rather by where an experience happens to move them. Having the 

conversation does not require one to be supportive of death hastening or being 

willing to be involved in that way. However, having the conversation provides 

an important outlet for patients and can be experienced as therapeutic. 

Is a change in the law prohibiting assisted suicide necessary in order for you to 
provide appropriate care for seriously ill and injured patients? And further, do 
you believe that it would be a violation of your professional or ethical obligations 
to participate in a scheme that permitted physician-assisted suicide or 
intentional death by medical practitioner? 

55. The answer to the first part of this question is no. Paragraphs 50-51 above 

discuss how palliative care can provide appropriate care for seriously ill and 

injured patients. 
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56. At this point in time, I would not be prepared to participate in a scheme 

permitting physician-assisted or intentional death by medical practitioner. 1\1y 

reasons for holding tills position are as follows: 

56.1 Health System Concerns: Provisions for physician assisted dying 

presume that doctors are competent and well trained in the areas of 

pain and symptom management; that they are experienced in having 

end of life conversations; that they are well versed in understanding 

the complexities of the physical, psychological, existential and 

spiritual antecedents of a wish to die; that they are capable of 

separating their own feelings of hopeless and helplessness from that 

of their patients. These are by no means easy skills to acquire and are 

generally not part of the therapeutic armoury of most generalist 

practitioners. 

56.2 Potential Hanns: While various safeguards have been described for 

current and prospective euthanasia/assisted suicide legislation, the 

data is not convincing that these safeguards can protect against 

various harms or that they are being enforced. 

56.3 Subjectivity in Evaluation: While it would be reassuring to believe 

that requests for physician assisted suicide or euthanasia are, or could 

be, evaluated on the basis of objective criteria, there is evidence to 

suggest that that is simply not the case. For example, a study by 

Ganzini et al entitled Attitudes qf Oregon PSJ,cbiatrists Towards Pq)'Siciall

Assisted SlIicide (American Journal of Psychiatry 1996; 153:1469-1475) 

confirmed that the ethical views of psyclllatrists influence their 

clinical opinions regarding patient competence to consent to assisted 

suicide. Specifically, those who supported Oregon's Death with 

Dignity Act were significantly more confident that they could 

adequately assess the patient (in the context of both a single 

evaluation and a long-term relationship with the patient) than those 

who did not support it. 

56.4 A study by Portenoy et al (Determinants cif the willingness to support assisted 

suicide: a survey cif pl!ysicians, fllInes afld social workers Psychosomatics 

1997;38:277-287) also provides evidence that health care providers' 
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willingness to provide assisted suicide is mediated by way of various 

personal factors, including religious beliefs, concerns about analgesic 

toxicity, diminished empathy (using a subscale of a measure of 

professional burnout) and lesser knowledge of symptom 

management. Another study by Bachman et al (Attitudes of Michigal1 

pl:!),sicialls and the pllblic toward legaJi~llg pl!)siciall-assisted silicide alld 

voltmta1J! eutba1lasia New England Journal of Medicine. 1996;334:303-

309) reported that doctors who had the least contact with terminally 

ill patients were the most likely to support the legalisation of assisted. 

Another survey by Cohen et al. (Attitlldes toward assisted sHidde and 

eIIthallasia amollgpl?,ysicians il1 Washil1gton State. New England Journal of 

Medicine. 1994;331 :89-94) reported very similar findings i.e. 

physicians with the most contact and experience with terminally ill 

patients were least in favour of euthanasia or assisted suicide. 

56.5 Unknown Changes in the Health Care Provider-patient Dynamic: As 

stated by Portenoy et aI, "it is troubling to consider the potential 

influence of inadequate knowledge on the decision to assist a patient 

in dying"? No one likes to feel helpless or impotent. The literature 

indicates that those who are least experienced and least 

knowledgeable in care for the terminally ill are most likely to reach for 

a death hastening option. Could doing so be a way of dealing with a 

sense of therapeutic ineffectiveness? Whose sense of helplessness 

and wanting to give up would lead to the acquiescence for death 

hastening, the health care provider's or the patient's? Little is known 

about how this dynamic would change the patient-health care 

provider dynamic and to what extent the taking of a pro-death 

hastening stance would heighten or further entrench a patient's wish 

to die. If affIrmation of worth can mitigate suffering and enhance 

sense of dignity, is it possible that supporting a patients wish to die

perhaps a form of collusion with the patient's sense of having run out 

of options-might unwittingly undermine the patient's sense of 

worth and dignity, moving both patient and health care provider 

Portenoy et a1 Dctcmtillallts if tbe lIlillillglless 10 SUPPOlt assisted SlIiddc: a SIll1J!!}' of pl?picialls. Illlms a/ld sodal ]]Iorkers 
Psychosomatics 1997;38:277, at 285. 
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inexorably down a narrowing pathway towards hastened death? At 

this time, we simply do not know enough about these issues. 

56.6 Unwavering commitment and non-abandonment: These are 

longstanding, fundamental approaches within the practice of medicine 

to suffering. In dealing with patients who episodically or persistently 

experience a loss of will to live in the context of medical challenges of 

various sorts, this stance is the most powerful therapeutic tool that 

any clinician can wield. How this will change, and has changed, in the 

context of the availability of physician assisted suicide and euthanasia 

has simply not been well studied or documented. 

Ms Seales's case 

57. The plaintiff is concerned that as her illness develops, palliative care (a) will not 

be able to address all of her physical symptoms; (b) may not be able to manage 

her pain; (c) may not be able to address psychological, emotional and other 

forms of non-pain suffering she experiences; and Cd) may require medication in 

doses, and with side effects, that are intolerable to her. 

58. Pain associated with brain tumours is typically managed with a combination of 

opioids, steroids and/or radiation therapy. Ironically the most prominent side 

effect, somnolence, mimics the primary effect of the tumour itself Other side 

effects such as constipation or opioid toxicity are routinely addressed by 

physicians who are competent in palliative approaches. Pain can always be 

managed, but in some instances this may mean a decreased level of conscious 

awareness. 

59. The challenges to a patient's sense of dignity are usually related to feelings of 

their personhood being under assault. Dealing with these challenges requires 

ongoing involvement of family, social support networks, expert psychosocial, 

existential and spiritual supports; and of course, the unwavering commitment 

of healthcare providers well versed in palliative approaches, who will offer the 

best palliation possible and a commitment to non-abandonment. 
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Rational Suicide and Medical.Aid in Dying 

60. Rational suicide is a contentious issue in the psychiatric literature, particularly 

when it pertains to terminal illness and a request for physician-hastened death. 

The following points are worth considering: 

60.1 The vast majority of suicides take place in the context of mood and 

substance abuse disorders i.e. in a minority of terminally ill people, an 

expression of a wish for death or interest in assisted suicide can arise 

in the absence of syndromal depression. 

60.2 While mental illness can influence rationality and mental capacity, it 

does not necessarily do so i.e. one can be depressed, for instance, and 

still maintain decision-making capacity. 

60.3 Judging rationality in these circumstances can be difficult for 

. physicians, in that their judgment can become entangled in their own 

feelings regarding how they would anticipate coping in the patient's 

circumstances. As such, they may deem an expression of suicide 

rational, based on imagining themselves unable to cope in these 

circumstances, rather than on whether the request is truly rational and 

informed. 

60.4 The notion of rational suicide in death hastening decisions raises the 

issue of what role physicians ought to play in these instances. Those 

who argue rational suicide as justification for physician-assisted 

suicide would describe the physician'S role as evaluating mental 

capacity; that is, seeing if the patient meets specific eligibility criteria. 

Those who argue against assisted suicide state that the essence of a 

physician'S role is to try to understand the nature of the patient's 

suffering and to provide care in order to assuage that distress. 

60.5 As a case example, imagine an elderly woman, end stage metastatic 

breast cancer, requesting physician-assisted suicide. She describes her 

reasons as follows: 1) she is afraid that her pain medications will 

eventually wear off, given that she is on high doses of morphine and 

fears that she will become tolerant; 2) she feels like she has become a 

burden to her family; and 3) she no longer feels that she is valued, or 
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that her life has any value. It is conceivable that she may not be 

depressed, that her thinking is rational and that she has decision

making capacity. Each of those are things that can be determined by a 

physician i.e. ensuring that she meets set criteria for assisted (rational) 

suicide. 

60.6 A very different role for the physician is to address the source of her 

suffering and to commit to helping her until she dies. That would 

mean educating her about pain management (that opioids do not have 

a ceiling effect in terms of maintaining their efficacy; and that many 

other options are available to manage her pain should that become 

necessary); assuring her that you are qualified and prepared to keep 

her pain under good control; arranging to meet with her and her 

family to explore her feelings of being a burden and offer necessary 

supports, such as home care, respite care, hospitalisation, if and when 

needed; and to provide psychological and spiritual support, helping 

her to explore, cope, and perhaps even overcome feelings of 

worthlessness and despair. 

60.7 There have been some attempts to obfuscate the language pertaining 

to rational suicide, assisted suicide, and euthanasia, so as to sanitize 

anything that might be considered unsavory or distasteful. The term 

"Medical Aid in Dying" (MAD) is a typical example. Introducing this 

term serves two purposes: 1) it provides a euphemism that eliminates 

the words "suicide" and "euthanasia"; this allows people to use 

clinical language that sounds safe, medically sanctioned, without 

having to explicitly use those more emotionally jarring terms; 2) there 

is a political purpose in using the term Medical Aid in Dying, and that 

is a) it is easier to garner support for something that sounds medical 

rather than something that sounds sinister, and b) Medical Aid in 

Dying sounds like it is regular care and can be conceived as part of 

that spectrum of care. 

60.8 Supporters of Bill 52 10 Quebec used the term "Medical Aid in 

Dying" to great effect; and accomplished their purpose in doing so, 
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by way of garnering support and making the argument that euthanasia 

(another word they avoid using) is actually Medical Aid in Dying. 

60.9 The term Medical Aid in Dying is conceptually unclear and lacks 

definitional specificity. Some have used it to refer to euthanasia 

exclusively, while others say it means assisted suicide. By using 

sanitized medical language, it also is meant to imply that it is part of 

the continuum of palliative care. However, it is not; according to the 

World Health Organization definition, palliative care "intends neither 

to hasten nor postpone death". 

Response to the Carter Judgment 

61. What follows are my responses to the decision of the trial Judge, The 

Honourable Madam Justice Lynn Smith in Carter v Canada (Attorl1v,-GeJteral) 

2012 BCSC 886. I provide specific critique of the way Her Honour addressed 

the evidence that was put before her in that case. Each comment is referenced 

to the corresponding numbered paragraph in Carter v. Callada. Excerpts from 

the judgment are in italics: 

62. [4] The judge refers to palliative sedation as ''sedatioll to tbe point if persistCllt 

fmCOI1Sciollsmss'~ 

62.1 TIllS is not accurate. Palliative sedation is a proportionate response 

i.e. it can be time limited, re-evaluated and titrated to the patient's 

degree of expressed need. This misinterpretation is dangerous as it 

more easily conflates palliative sedation with euthanasia, suggesting 

that if one is ethical, so too is the other. Yet proportionate palliative 

sedation is not provided with the intent of hastening death, nor does 

the evidence support that it does hasten death. In fact, it appears that 

patients whose pain is well controlled seem to live longer. 

63. [5] "Some rf tbese ClIrrillltfy accepted practices [administering medications even in in 

dosages that may hasten death, and to administer palliative sedation] bear 

similarities to pbysicial1-assisted death, b1lt opi11iol1s diJfor as to )vbether t/;V' arc etbicalfy 011 

a diJforent footil1g." 
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63.1 Using opioids to treat pam does not hasten death; nor does 

proportionate palliative sedation. Even the principle of double effect 

acknowledges that death is not a primary or targeted outcome. If a 

patient is taken off a ventilator and goes on to live days, weeks, 

months or years, there is no obligation to take action to hasten that 

person's death. 

64. [9J "No eJlidellce of inordinate impact oJ11JJ1inerable poptilatiolls appears il1 tbe researcb." 

64.1 In Oregon we do not know who administers the medicine once 

prescribed; there is no obligation to re-evaluate competence; there is 

no mechanism to reconcile differing opinions; there is no evidence to 

indicate what palliative interventions these patients are receiving and 

what degree of distress they are in when they take their lives. Most of 

these assisted suicides are arranged through an assisted suicide 

advocacy group who register all the patients in hospice care. As such, 

while they can claim these patients are on hospice, they cannot specify 

what palliative options they in fact access. 

65. [9J "FinaiIY, the research docs 110t dearlY Sb01V either a negative or a positive impact il1 

pemJissive jmisdictiolls Oil tbc availabi!i!)l of pailiativc care or on tbe p!?)lsicial1-patient 

re!atiol1Ship. " 

65.1 Unwavering commitment and non-abandonment are the mainstay of 

addressing suffering in medicine and in psychiatty, this approach is 

the most powerful tool we have to help sustain patients through 

suffering and mental anguish. It is, therefore, not known how a death 

hastening option would taint or undermine this dynamic. 

66. [9] In referring to safeguards, the judge says, "second opilliolls and reportilJg 

reqttimllC1Jts are flll01lled." 

66.1 The rate of referral for psychiatric evaluation is very low, and in the 

2013 report was zero. 

67. [10] "The defendants identify a 1111J11ber of areas of risk for patimts if pl!),st'cial1-assisted 

death is permitted, for example relatillg to tbe patim!s' ability 10 make 1IIe1i-informed 

decisiol1s and tbeir freedom from coercioll or 1I11dm il1f!1fC1lCe, and to pl?)'Sicialls' ability to 
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assess patimts' capacifY a/ld voltl1ltalitless. The elJidCllce sIJOJvs that fisk exist, bItt that thl!)' 

call be very largelY avoided t/;rottgb carefullY-designed, lvell-1lI0llitored safeguards. " 

67.1 This over estimates the ability of physicians to make these 

detenninations. The Ganzini studies indicate that only a minority of 

psychiatrists are able to make evaluations for competency to commit 

suicide in the context of an ongoing relationship. How, then, do we 

expect clinicians - even those lacking psychiatric expertise - to so 

readily make these determinations? While the judgment assumes it is 

easy to determine lack of coercion or undue influence, these issues 

can be very complex. In Oregon, patients can refuse to have their 

families engaged in the conversation. So how does one exclude the 

possibility of coercion when those who potentially might be the 

source of such coercion can be disqualified from the conversation? 

68. [17] "111 additio1l, the legislatiol1 qifects ber right to life because it mqy sbortm ber life. Ms. 

T q)'lor's reduced lifespan would ocmr if she concltldes that sbe meds to take bel' OJV11 life wbile 

sIx is still pl?JsicalIY able to do so, at all earlier date tball sbe would find llecessary if she 

could be assisted." See also [1277], [1322] and [1325]. 

68.1 Is there evidence to show that death-hastening lowers suicide rates? 

The suicide rate in Oregon is highest in the United States and has 

increased since the passage of the death with dignity act. If the 

availability of physician assisted suicide was designed to eliminate the 

need for people taking their own lives, one would expect that the 

suicide rates would have decreased. That has not happened. 

69. [24(2.)] "A '~l1Cdical conditio11" means a11 illness, disease or disabili!y, and i1lcludes a 

disabilifY misillgjrom traumatic i'!J·II1Y." 

69.1 The suicide rate amongst people with traumatic injuries, such as 

spinal cord injuries, is about 7-10%. When these patients are 

followed over time, within two years, about 70% renege on their 

suicidal intent. This takes place by way of unwavering support, 

assurances of non-abandonment by the medical professional, along 

with whatever treatment is required. How will these dynamics change 

in the context of death hastening legislation? Will clinicians be 
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obliged to impose protracted waiting periods, or will patients be able 

to insist that their autonomy allows them to have their lives ended, in 

spite of an anticipated albeit gradually acquired psychological 

recovery? 

70. [42] 'The phrasc "tenmilCll sedatioN" is occasiol1al!J !!Sed SYl101!y!JJOtlS!J }]lllh palliatjlle 

sedation. " 

70.1 This term should not be used; as it does not include the notion of 

proportionality. This has the unfortunate secondary effect of 

conflating terminal sedation with euthanasia, implying that if the 

former is justifiable then so too is the later. 

71. [315 (d)] lip ailillg to respect an all/0110lJ10IIS choice to die risks patema/ism. " 

71.1 But yielding to such a choice may deprive physicians of their most 

potent tool in being able to address suffering - unwavering 

commitment to providing continuous care. 

72. [315(£)] "If a patiCflt's decision to bastCII her own death fry silicide is etbical, it mqy be 

ethical to prolJide assistance to that patimt. " 

72.1 The ethical issues in suicide implicate only the patient. In assisted 

suicide, both the patient and the healthcare provider are implicated. 

While the outcome for the former may be identical and therefore 

appear ethically indistinguishable, for the latter, he or she becomes a 

moral agent in bringing about the patient's death and hence 

responsible for their actions. 

73. [315(g)) "Medical ethics alrcac!Y permit practices that amON1lt to assisting lvi/h bastmed 

death (1ifrail1illgjrom admiflistelillg or disCOJltilU1illg lift-sustailling treatmellt, adJJJillisten"lIg 

medication ill doses which mqy hastClt death and palliativc sedatio1l)' The diffinmce betJvcm 

those practices alld pl?Jlsiciafl-assisted Stlicide or vollllltary euthallasia is ethicallY 

insigllificant. " 

73.1 This is simply wrong. When treatment is refused or withdrawn the 

force bringing about death is the underlying illness. If in spite of 

refusal or withdrawal of treatment the patient goes on living (and 
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there are certainly instances where that occurs) the goal and obligation 

of the physician is not to end the patient's life. The use of opioids to 

treat pain does not bring about the death of patients, nor does 

palliative sedation. On the other hand, assisted suicide and euthanasia 

are carried out ,vith the explicit purpose of ending or helping the 

patient to end their lives. The ethical difference could not be any 

clearer; that is, so long as intent is considered an important mediator 

of responsibility for ones actions. 

74. [315(h)] "Sof/le patients mqy find deat/) while under pallialilJe sedation rpllgl1al1t or 

fl11accptable, al1d mqy find otber forms qf palliative care lf1/acceptable. Patients sboflld 110t 

be required to submit to lreatmmt against their Jvisbes. " 

74.1 What is being referred to as repugnant is the process by which all 

humans die (with the exception of those who die suddenly). As 

people approach death they usually become more somnolent, they 

may stop eating and drinking, spend increasing amounts of time 

sleeping, and can be dependent On others for care until they die. 

Palliative care is very well versed on being sure that people can be 

kept entirely comfortable and pain free throughout this course until 

death ensues. 

75. [315~)] '1t is "'tetbical to refuse to relieve tbe sllffilillg of a patient wbo req1!ests t1Ild 

requires stlt'h nliif', simpfy il1 order to protect otber Irypotbetical patieJIts /rom f?ypotbetical 

barm. " 

75.1 Suffering towards the end of life derives from multiple sources. 

Suffering, especially physical suffering, can almost always be assuaged 

(always if consciousness can be sacrificed). Further the consequences 

of complying ,vith a patients request for assisted suicide or euthanasia 

could impose suffering on others. 

76. [339] "Tbe plrysiciall prot'ides tbe means for tbe patimt to do sometbing IJJbich is itse!f 

ethicalfy permissible. It is 1f1lclet1l~ tberejore, bOJv it co1f1d be etbicalfy impermissible for the 

pl?yicial1 to PJqy tbis role. " 
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76.1 While the witness in the Carter case argued that suicide is ethical (and 

therefore remains ethical, even when assistance to carry out the act is 

provided), one must underscore that suicide only implicates the action 

of the person committing suicide. However, assisted suicide 

introduces an entirely new player; so the ethical calculus regarding 

that new player needs to be considered separate and apart from the 

scenario of self-inflicted death. In assisted suicide, the role of the 

physician has changed; he or she becomes the agent of death; a role 

that has never been a part of medicine. He or she is no longer able to 

commit, without ambivalence, to non-abandonment and continued 

care, given that physician assisted suicide will redefine what that 

dynamic looks like and how it plays out. 

77. [347] ''P"blic opinion polls protllde some indication as to societal values ollera!!, al1d the 

polling evidence s1lggests that 63% of Canadians are supportive of pJysicial1-assisted death i1l 

some cit'ClI1l1stances. " 

77.1 This means that people are afraid of dying and in the absence of 

adequate competence on the part of healthcare providers and the lack 

of availability of quality palliative care, their fears may be increased. It 

also suggests that people are poor at predicting what they would want 

in circumstances that have yet to unfold. In Oregon, despite the 

popular support for physician assisted suicide when it was introduced, 

less than 0.5% of dying patients avail themselves of it. 

78. [360] "[11 (01ttrast, the plailltijft sqy that it is possible to SC1'Cm 01lt people ,vho shollld 110t be 

assisted to die. Thry sqy that empirical evide1lce collected il1 jurisdictions that permit assisted 

c!Ying demonstrates that the safeguards in those jurisdictions are generallY eJftctive in 

preventillg tbe deaths qf per SOliS who are illcompetmt, subject to lf11dllC ilif/uC1lce or !lnsettled 

in their desire to end their lives. " 

78.1 It is hard to rule out undue influence when there is no obligation to 

meet with families and patients can prohibit families being brought 

into the discussion. 

79. [394] It is worth noting that 1n revIeWlng the safeguards in place for the 

Oregon Death With Dignity Act ("ODDA"), there is nothing that addresses 
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any obligation on the part of the physician to explore the source of the 

patient's suffering, nor an obligation to try to mitigate such suffering. This 

essentially changes the role of the physician i.e. they are no longer serving a 

role as a healer, but rather, are providing a technical service comprised of being 

sure the patient meets particular entry criteria, and providing a means by which 

the patient can end their life. 

80. [394 (b) (v)] "recommend tbat the patient notify next of ki11 of bis or ber reqttest for 

medication (th01lgh a patient who decli1Jes lvl!! 110t have his or her req1lest deflied for that 

reasol1); " 

80.1 How does one rule out undue influence under those circwnstances. 

In 10% of cases in Oregon, patients refuse to have their families 

brought into the discussion. This same stipulation regarding families 

has been embedded within the proposed Bill 52 in Quebec. 

81. [394(b)(vi)] "col/l1se! the patimt about the imp011aflce of havi1tg another persoll preseNt 

when the patiellt takes the presClibed medicatioJl and of not taking tbe medicatioll il1 a public 

place;" 

81.1 Notice that this 'other person' need not be the physician. Physicians 

are in attendance at the time of medication consumption in only 

about 10% of instances. This means there is no re-evaluation of 

competence, nor a determination of who is administering the 

medication, no ability to reassess the issue of coercion; no 

opportunity to determine if at the time they plan to commit suicide, 

the patient is suffering from remediable symptoms such as pain, 

nausea, depression, anxiety, etc. 

82. [394( c)] "Jj eitber the attellding or C011sllltillgpl!)/sitiail is of the view that tbe patient mcry be 

suffirillgJrom a p!Jlchiatric or p!Jchological disorder or depressioll cawil1g impaired judglJJ(J11t, 

he or she IImst reftr tbe patim! for COHIISeilillg. No medication lvill be prescribed lIiltil tbe 

indilJid1la! prescribiltg the cOUl/se/liTtg de!emJims that the patieu! is flOt Slif{eril1g from sHcb 

impaired judgment. " 
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82.1 Almost no referrals for psychological/psychiatric evaluation are 

made; in 2013 in Oregon, none of the patients who received a lethal 

prescription were referred for psychiatric evaluation. 

83. [394(d)] 'No Jess tban 48 bOllrs 1l1!1st elapse betll/em the patient's written req!lest alld tbe 

lvritillg if a presCliptioll under the ODDA." 

83.1 In the Canadian Palliative Care Survey (Wilson KG, Chochinov HM, 

McPherson CJ, et al. Desire for euthanasia or physician-assisted 

suicide in palliative cancer care. Health Psychol. 2007;26:314-23), 

5.8% of terminally ill respondents said they would currently want 

physician hastened death if it was available. On the other hand, 9.5% 

of respondents said that at some point during the course of their 

terminal condition they had wanted physician hastened death, but no 

longer held that position. In other words, the temporal stability of 

these requests is something that needs to be carefully considered and 

understood. 

84. [397] 'Tbe Oregon Hcaltl) Divisioll (''OHD'') monitors compliance lvitb tbe Act. Ali 

pJ?}sicialls Jvbo prescribe 1mder tbe ODDA are required to 1lotify tbe OHD and provide 

dommentatio" tbat legal reqNireJJlcJ1ts are met. JJ 

84.1 There is no obligation for physicians who have refused to report; no 

obligation for discussion or reconciliation process between 

supporting and opposing clinicians; no obligation to be present to 

witness the event; no obligation to re-evaluate competence; no 

obligation to evaluate the clinical state of the patient at the time and 

to provide palliation. 

85. [400] Regarding th.is table from the OHD, notice that the majority of patients 

who die under the act are over the age of 65; they are white (groups that are 

marginalized or have a history of being marginalized tend to be distrusting of 

medicine e.g. notice how few African Americans avail themselves of this 

option; they are significantly also less likely to forgo life sustaining treatment); 

while they are nearly all enrolled in hospice, the vast majority of these patients 

have their death hastening arrange through a pro assisted suicide organization 

Compassion & Choices, who routinely register all potential candidates on 
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hospice. While such registration creates the illusion of good end of life care, 

there is no data indicating what level care or expertise is brought to bear in 

understanding or attempting to mitigate their distress. 

86. While the majority, according to the table, have health insurance, the 

precarious nature of many of these insurance plans is well known in terms of 

its variability and limitations on costs it will cover. There is certainly ample 

evidence demonstrating the financial demands and hardships-including out 

of pocket expenses-incurred by patients and families facing catastrophic 

illness. While financial implications of treatment are not indicated as a 

motivation for death hastening, doctors are not well versed in evaluating these 

issues; and affirming a financial motivation would disincline clinicians from 

providing patients the service based on that rationale i.e. there are reasons to 

understate the financial motivation, knov.r.ing that it might preclude their access 

to a hastened death. 

87. The table affirms how few psychiatric referrals are made (none in the most 

recent report). These patients are for the most part well educated, which 

implies they also have likely held reasonably paying jobs. So the cumulative 

picture is older, white people v.r.ith some financial means and resources, who 

mayor may not have underlying remediable sources of suffering, who mayor 

may not receive adequate palliative care, whose v.r.ish to die is responded to 

with a lethal prescription, written by a physician whose relationship to the 

patient is short term (median ~4 months); taken 15 to 692 days post 

prescription (2013 data); in most instances unv.r.itnessed by said physician (in 

2013, 8% of physicians and 3% of other healthcare providers), under 

circumstances where the person administering the medication, the patient's 

current competence and the patient's current status in terms of suffel1ng 

remediable distress is not evaluated and thus unknown. 

88. [416] Reference is here made to improvement in end of life care Since the 

passage of ODDA. One cannot conclude cause and effect. In fact, end of life 

care has improved significantly throughout the United States and Canada over 

the last 10 to 15 years; and such improvement is independent of hastened 

death legislation. While Oregon has scored well on national palliative care 

report cards (Report Card: America's Care of Serious Illness. A State-by-State 
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Report Card on Access to Palliative Care in Our Nation's Hospitals, Center to 

Advance Palliative Care. 2011), several studies suggest problems with how pain 

is managed in certain settings (see comments re paragraph 710) [Fromme EK, 

Tilden VP, Drach LL, Tolle SW. Increased family reports of pain or distress in 

dying Oregonians: 1996 to 2002. Journal of Palliative Medicine 2004;7:431-42; 

Wagner AM. Goodwin M, Campbell B et al. Pain prevalence and pain 

treatment for residents in Oregon nursing homes. Geriatric Nursing. 

1997;18:268-72; Hickman SE1, Tolle SW, Tilden VP. Physicians' and nurses' 

perspectives on increased family reports of pain in dying hospitalized patients. 

J Palliat Med. 2000 Winter;3:413-8]. 

89. [425J While Ganzini reports that 30% of patients requesting PAS had 

depression in her study, it is again noteworthy that very few to no patients are 

referred for psychiatric assessment amongst those who receive a lethal 

prescription. 

90. [429] This paragraph indicates that in some instances, depressed patients are 

not being diagnosed and are receiving lethal prescriptions they use to end their 

lives. 

91. [431] This underscores the fact that evaluating competency to consent to 

assisted suicide is not so straight forward; only 6% of psychiatrists were very 

confident that they could do so within the context of a single evaluation. If 

that is the case, how will none specialists manage to take on this task? 

92. [432] 'TD'chiatrists ,vho jallollred tbe ODDA ]vere sigl1ifical1tb' 1110re cOllfident of tbeir 

abdity to adeqllateb' assess the patient il1 the (Olltext of both a sillgle C1lalllatioll a1ld a 101lg

term relationship tbau those lvho lvere opposed to tbe legislatiolt. " 

92.1 This statement underscores that the ability to evaluate competence, 

and the presence of a psychiatric disorder in the context of a death

hastening request, is vulnerable to the physician's personal views and 

opinions on the practice of PAS. 

93. [635] While this and preceding paragraphs argue that there is no slippery slope, 

there is no question that autonomy is hard to draw a circle around. While PAS 

was conceived as being a means of helping terminally adult patients hasten 
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their death, the practice of PAS has extended to non-terminally ill cohorts (e.g. 

mental suffering; children; chronic illness; tiredness of life). While the 

argument has been made that P AS will allow people to extend their lives, given 

they will not have to commit suicide prematurely in order to avoid an existence 

that they feel will be intolerable, current practices do not allow patients who 

are not competent to receive PAS. Therefore, excluding these patients e.g. 

patients with early dementia-and not being able to request PAS in an 

advanced directive-will place these patients in exacdy in the position of the 

plaintiff i.e. having to end life sooner than had they been eligible for PAS by 

advance directive. 

94. [645] and [667] While these studies claim that 'vulnerable populations' have not 

been disproportionately affected by death hastening acts, every bit as relevant a 

question is whether these groups feel more vulnerable in the context of seeking 

healthcare. 

95. [688] One cannot assume that there is a cause and effect between death 

hastening legislation and improvements in palliative care. In fact, according to 

a report entitled 'The Quality of Death. Ranking End of life care across the 

world' produced by the Economist Intelligence Unit (2010) - UK, Australia, 

New Zealand, Hungary, Canada, Ireland, US and Hong Kong all rank higher 

than European countries with death hastening options: Belgium (ranked 9th
), 

Netherlands (17'h), Denmark (20th
), Luxembourg (23'~; and Switzerland (30th

). 

96. [710] TIllS paragraph cites an article that makes the case that palliative care has 

improved in Oregon since the ODDA. 

96.1 This does not establish cause and effect. (The suicide rates in Oregon 

have also increased since the ODDA and are the highest in the 

United States; however, any cause and effect are only speculative). 

Palliative care has improved in most parts of the United States and 

Canada over the past 2 decades. 

96.2 Several studies from Oregon indicate high degrees of pam and 

distress in the last weeks of life, as reported by decedents of people 

who have died in private homes, nursing homes and other 

community based sittings (Fromme EK, Tilden VP, Drach LL, Tolle 
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SW. Increased family reports of pain or distress in dying Oregonians: 

1996 to 2002. Journal of Palliative Medicine 2004;7:431-42; Wagner 

AM. Goodwin M, Campbell B et al. Pain prevalence and pain 

treatments for residents in Oregon nursing homes. Geriatric Nursing. 

1997;18:268-72; Hickman SE1, Tolle SW, Tilden VP. Physicians' and 

nurses' perspectives on increased family reports of pain in dying 

hospitalized patients. J Palliat Med. 2000 Winter;3:413-8). 

96.3 The more important consideration is not so much if palliative care is 

better or worse, but rather, what palliative care is actually being 

offered to patients making death-hastening requests. Being registered 

with hospice is not an accurate pro),,]' for what services are and are 

not being received. 

97. [714] and [715] Compassion and Choices Washington actually enrol PAS 

candidates in hospice; again, while this createS a favourable optic, it does not 

convey what services are provided. 

98. [720] This paragraph makes the case that ''the DJitc/; level and practice of palliative 

are stand ;vel! in compmisoll to other Europea1J states. " 

98.1 Comparisons between countries regarding delivelY of palliative care 

are difficult. According to the 'The Quality of Death. Ranking End 

of life care across the world' produced by the Economist Intelligence 

Unit (2010), the Netherlands stands 17 th in terms of quality of End of 

Life Care. 

99. [741] This paragraph states that, ''the existing probibitiol1 against pi?Ysiciall-assisted 

death intetjeres 1vith the pJ?)siciml-paticl1t relationship because it precludes an important 

treatment optiol1 al1d creates a climate of setrCry alld flat: " 

99.1 Good palliative care should include an openness to discussing a loss 

of will to live, desire for death, and interest in PAS. These 

conversations are a critical part of understanding patients and being 

able to respond to their suffering. While this may not prevent evelY 

suicide - whether patients are terminally ill or not - the ability to 

commit to Suppolt1ng patients, addressing their distress, assurances of 
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non-abandonment, and offering excellent medical care is the mainstay 

of how these patients should be managed and prevents the vast 

majority of suicides. 

100. [742] This paragraph address the potential effect oflegalized physician assisted 

dying on the physician-patients relationship and trust in physicians. A study 

that sheds some light on this topic was published by Ganzini et al (Oregon 

Physicians' Attitudes About and Experiences With End of Life Care Since 

Passage of the Oregon Death with Dignity Act JAMA. 2001;285:2363-2369). 

The data do not clearly indicate that a position in support of PAS improves the 

physician-patient relationship. According to the physicians surveyed, 4% 

reported patients being concerned about their supportive PAS stance, 

compared to 11% reporting patients concerned about an opposed stance to 

PAS. 1% reported patients leaving their practice because of a supportive 

stance, compared to 4% who reported patients leaving their practice for an 

opposed PAS stance. However, 21 % who were supportive of PAS reported 

their patients felt more positive about care after knowing the physician's 

position, compared to 28% amongst physicians who opposed PAS. 

101. [743] 'That evideJIce, tbl!Jl sqy, is to the effect tbat addressing slIcb req1lests lvit/; their 

patimts bas improved tbeir relatiollsbip 1IIith tbose individuals. " 

101.1 The statement that acquiescing to the patient's request improves the 

relationship between the physician and the patient is highly 

problematic. Doing what patients ask of physicians can improve the 

sense of connectedness and having a common purpose - at least in 

the short term - but that does not make it an appropriate interaction. 

Providing a drug addict with narcotics might improve the 

relationships, but it does not imply good or appropriate care. 

102. [745] This paragraph describes a physician who felt frustrated that she did not 

have a death hastening option to provide her dying patients. Yet palliative care 

clinicians have treated patients for decades in the absence of such flUs tra tion; 

and tend to offer least support for this death hastening approach. 

103. [746] and [1271] I think it is inaccurate to speculate that PAS will promote 

enhanced tlUSt resulting from more open communication. Physicians have 
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almost no training in end of life conversations; their communication skills 

training is limited. They need to be taught that an expression of a wish to die is 

an expression of human suffering; and that illness, disease and acquired 

disability can impose suffering. To respond appropriately, they need to be 

taught how to be comfortable discussing these issues opening and honestly. 

To suggest that the way of enhancing trust and more open communication is 

by legalising assisted suicide is, in my opinion, misguided and misses the point 

entirely. 

104. [775] It is interesting and noteworthy that witnesses who are in favour of PAS 

(that is Dr. Ganzini's position) indicate the evaluation of competence is easy; 

those who are disinclined state the opposite. While Dr. Ganzini may state the 

cognitive demands are straight forward, the underlying emotion demands and 

complexities that belie such decisions are far from straight forward. 

105. [815] \Vhile the court concludes that coercion can be determined as part of a 

capacity assessment, in Quebec and Oregon patients can refuse to have their 

family members engaged in the discussion altogether. 

106. [824] As stated previously, being enrolled in hospice (which is routinely done 

by the pro euthanasia organization who arrange logistics around PAS) does not 

address what services are and are not provided to patients. 

107. [827] While I testified that hypothetical scenarios may differ from what people 

would actually do when presented with options, this was to make the point 

that while many people support PAS from the vantage point of good health, 

only a tiny minority would choose to avail themselves of such options should 

they find themselves in these circumstances. In other words, people are vexy 

poor at anticipating what they would actually want under circumstances that 

have not as yet unfolded. 

108. [831] While the court says that a "rallge oj treatment optiolls described would have to 

cl1compass all reasollable palliatiTJe care intC17lel1tio12s, illcluding those ai111ed at loss oj 

personal digllity ", these options are not readily available. Palliative care is an 

approach, not a singular intervention, which must provide continuous support 

fox patients and families, community based alternatives, respite, and palliative 

care expertise. The availability of a consultation is hardly synonymous with 
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tius kind of comprehensive end of life care. And the further one expends 

beyond tertiary care, urban centres, the more palliative care services and 

supports become scares. 

109. [837] "I agree wit/; tbe evidence of the plaintiffs J expelts tbat it 11101lld be i11comct to draw 

the inference from tbe Oregofl data that there is widespread ambivalmce. " 

109.1 While the court does not agree that the evidence suggests 

ambivalence, psychiatric literature confirms that ambivalence is a part 

of all expressions of suicidality and an expressed wish to die. 

110. [839] 'Vr. D01l1llillg testified that patiellts challge tbeir minds and oftC1l adapt as tbeir 

cirC1lmstallces cbange llIbile Imder palliative carc. " 

110.1 As previously stated, there is evidence that the majority of people 

who are suicidal in the context of acute traumatic injuries renege on 

their suicidal intent over the course of months to years. For dying 

patients, the Canadian National Palliative Care Survey indicated that 

9.5% of patients who were terminally ill indicated that during the 

course of their illness, they at one time would have wanted a hastened 

death but had now changed their mind. 

111. [852] It is important to note that the conclusion about disabled persons not 

being overly represented in the Belgium data was gleaned from death 

certificates (i.e. it was not specifically asked about otherwise). This is a highly 

unreliable approach to determine the presence of chronic concurrent 

disabilities. 

112. [856] Dr. Librach states that the context of PAS should include the following: 

'We also med to ellSIlTe that access to qltalifY palliative carc and iffoctit;e assessllJl!I1t is 

available to all persons. "This is far from the current status quo. 

113. [1070] While stopping nutrition and hydration is often described in macabre 

terms, it is part of a normal pathway preceding death. In a study on the topic 

0acobs S. Death by Voluntary Dehydration - What the Caregivers Say. N 

Engl J Med 349:325, July 24, 2003), 94% of nurses reported that patients who 

no longer were receiving nutrition or hydration towards the end of life 

experienced a peaceful death. They indicated that patients typically did not 
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experience hunger or thirst, and that mouth dryness was alleviated by 

moistening to lessen any discomfort. \\1hen death by voluntarily stopping of 

eating and drinking was compared with death resulting from physician-assisted 

suicide, nurses reported that patients in the former group had less suffering, 

less pain, and were more at peace than the latter group. 

114. [1071] the description of a "gJ"llesome a1Jd macabre" 7 to 10 days of dying is 

inflammatory and would reflect the absence of appropriate palliation. That 

kind of suffering is anathema to proper palliation and should never be 

tolerated, nor is it necessary; if required to achieve symptom relief, patients can 

receive proportionate palliative sedation. As well, increasing somnolence, not 

eating, not drinking are a normal common pathway that leads to death. That is 

neither macabre nor gruesome; it is simply how human beings die. 

11 5. [1159] A total loss of independence at the end of life is universal, expect for 

people who die suddenly. If this is a rationale for PAS, everyone can argue 

that how humans die is intolerable and PAS should be provided. 

116. [1273] The association between PAS legislation and improved palliative care is 

tenuous. 

117. [1274] The paucity of palliative care as a rationale for not supporting PAS IS 

not 'hostage-taking'; rather, it addresses the reality that if such care is not 

available, patients will not have a real choice between good care and death 

hastening options. 

118. [1328] I know of no circumstances that would preclude the effective use of 

proportionate palliative sedation; just as there is no instance in which a surgery 

is so invasive that proper analgesia cannot be achieved. All patients who do 

not die suddenly gradually lose consciousness; and that process of dying is 

something that all families bear witness to. While it is surely hard to watch a 

loved one die, the most marked suffering that people experience is when they 

sense their loved one is in pain (this can be controlled) and the suffering of 

losing a loved one to death. Addressing future fears and being pre-emptive 

around issues of pain and symptom distress is embedded within and part of 

the essence of palliative care. 
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Heart Centre - Counseling & Training Service, Hong Kong 

Lise Jul Houmann (Academic Advisor) 
Copenhagen University 
Study: A prospective evaluation of Dignity Therapy in advanced cancer 
patients admitted to palliative care 
Current position: Research Unit, Department of Palliative Medicine, 
Bispebjerg Hospital, Copenhagen, Denmark 

Carla Ens (Principal Supervisor) 
Community Health Sciences, College of Medicine, Faculty of Health 
Sciences, University of Manitoba 
Study: Palliative and Hospice Care in South Africa: The Confluence of 
Context and Education 
Current position: Director, Epidemiology and Surveillance Unit, Public 
Health Branch, Government of Manitoba 
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2004 - 2009 

2003 - 2007 

Master's 
2010 - 2015 

2000 - 2005 

2002 - 2003 

1999 - 1999 

Ann-Louise Ellwood 
University of Calgary 
Study: The desire for hastened death among cancer patients near the end 
of life: Are hopelessness, depression, and quality of life mediated by the 
valuation of life construct 
Current position: Unknown 

Genevieve Thompson (Co-Supervisor) 

Community Health Sciences, College of Medicine, Faculty of Health 
Sciences, University of Manitoba 
Study: Family Perceptions and Satisfaction with end of life care at long 

term care facilities 
Current position: Assistant Professor of Nursing, University of Manitoba 
Research Associate, Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit 

Priscillah Makuchete (Academic Advisor) 
Faculty of Social Work, University of Manitoba 
Study: Dealing with childhood parental bereavement: The narratives of 
senior undergraduate students 
Current position: Counsellor at Norwest Coop Community Health Centre 

Patricia Prosen (Co-Supervisor) 

Department of Sociology, University of Manitoba 
Study: Public opinions of physician-assisted suicide: The role of ageism in 
acceptance 
Current position: PhD Student, University of Manitoba 

Bruce Martin (Academic Advisor) 
Community Health Sciences, College of Medicine, Faculty of Health 
Sciences, University of Manitoba 
Study: Palliative Care and the Kivalliq Region of Nunavut: Determinants of 

Programme Development and Implementation 
Current position: Associate Dean, College of Medicine, Faculty of Health 
Sciences, University of Manitoba; Physician Consultant, Palliative Care 
Program, Winnipeg Regional Health Authority 

Brenda Peters Watrell (Academic Advisor for Comprehensive Exam) 
College of Nursing, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Manitoba 
Current position: PhD Student, College of Nursing, Faculty of Health 
Sciences, University of Manitoba 
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1994 -1996 

1993 -1995 

Other 
2014 - 2015 

2011 

2010 - 2010 

Lorraine Avery (Co-Supervisor) 
College of Nursing, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Manitoba 
Study: The dying trajectory: Family members' perceptions of care during 
terminal cancer patients' last 24 hours of life 
Current position: Regional Clinical Nurse Specialist, WRHA Cardiac 
Sciences Program 

Harback, Joan (Co-Supervisor) 
College of Nursing, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Manitoba 
Study: Critical Nursing Behaviors in Care for the Dying in Adult Medical 
Units 
Current position: Retired 

Linda Pan (Principal Supervisor) 
BSc Med Student, College of Medicine, Faculty of Health Sciences, 
University of Manitoba 
Study: The TIME Questionnaire: Personhood and Residence Living in 
Nursing Homes 
Current position: Undergraduate medicine student 

Bridget Johnston (Academic Advisor) 
University of Dundee 
As visiting researcher to the Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit, Dr. 
Johnston was able to outline a program of research following up directly 
upon our prior research. Her work includs the development of a dignity
conserving pathway; a trial of the patient dignity question in acute 
palliative care settings; and a pilot study of Dignity Therapy in patients 
with early cognitive decline. This program has produce seven peer 
reviewed publications in the last 3 years directly related to this work. 
Current position: Research Associate, University of Dundee 

Olav Lindqvist and Carol Tishelman (Academic Advisor) 
Karonlinska Institute, Stockholm Sweden 
Visited the Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit to consult on research, 
with a particular focus on Dignity Therapy. Received individualized 
training, including patient simulations, and assistance and advice 
regarding protocol development. This resulted in conducting Dignity 
Therapy research at the Karolinska Institute, funded by the Swedish 
Cancer Society. 
Current positions: Researchers, Karonlinska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden 
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2003 - 2003 

Research Funding 
Funds Requested 

2015 - 2019 

2014-2015 

2014 -

Currently Held Funds 
2014 - 2018 

2013 - 2017 

2013 - 2017 

2010 - 2017 

Alia Norman (Academic Advisor) 
B.5c.(Med.), University of Manitoba 
Study: Relationships Between Palliative Oncology Patients and Their 
Family Physicians: The Patient's Perspective 
Current position: Radiation Oncologist, Memorial University, 
Newfoundland 

Thompson, G., Chochinov, HM., McClement, S., Hack, T., Doupe, M. A RCT 
of a Dignity Conserving Intervention for Residents Nearing End of Life. 

NIH1, $113,793.62 (US dollar). 

Bhar, S., Michael, N., Fisher, J., Ugalde, A., Abbott, J., Burney, 5., 
O'Caliaghan, c., Fletcher, J., Brooker, J., Thomas, N., Kristjanson, L., 
Chochinov, HM. Dignity Therapy Online: A Feasibility Study. Bethlehem 
Griffiths Research Foundation, Melbourne, Australia, $49,957.72 
(Australian dollars). 

CIHR Foundation Grant 

Thompson, G., McClement, S., Chochinov, HM. Hack, T., Harlos, M., Funk, 
L., Pereira, A., Labun, N. (Collaborators Klaasen, K. & Derksen, J.) 
Excellence in delivering person-centered intimate care: What makes the 
difference. CIHR $725,309. 

Chochinov, HM., Cory, S. et al. Knowledge Tools (CVH--KT): Addressing 
National Gaps. Canadian Partnership Against Cancer. $1,000,000 

Montross, L. Primary Mentor: Chochinov, HM. Co-Mentor: Jeste, D. 
Consultants: von Gunten, c., Zisook, S., Golshan, S., Steinhauser, K., Irwin, 
S. Positive Outcomes of a Psychotherapy for End-of-Life Care, American 
Cancer Society, Career Development Award, $714,000. (Chochinov, HM. 
Primary Mentor $10,000) 

Chochinov H. Canada Research Chair in Palliative Care, Canada Research 
Chair, $200,000/per annum for 7 years (total1A million dollars) 
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2014- 2016 

2012 - 2016 

2014 - 2015 

2013 - 2015 

2012 - 2015 

2008 - 2015 

2013 - 2014 

2013 - 2014 

2013 - 2014 

2004 - ongoing 

McClement, S., Chochinov, HM., Thompson, G., Hack, T., Harlos, M., 
Lobchuk, M. Explanatory Models of Cancer-Anorexia Cachexia. CIHR 
$113,859. 

Thompson, G., McClement, S., Chochinov, H., Hack, T., Roger, K., St. John, 
P. Development & Testing of a Question Prompt Sheet for Family 
Caregivers of Older Adults with Dementia in Long-term Care. CIHR/MHRC 
Regional Partnership Program. $152,054. 

Chochinov, HM. Infrastructure Funding Request. CancerCare Manitoba 
Foundation. $90,000 

Sinclair, S., Chochinov, HM., Hagen, N., McClement, S., Hack, T., 
Raffin- Bouchal, S. CIHR Understanding Compassion: An empirical 
approach to cancer patients' perspectives and experiences of 
compassion at the end of life. $88,410. (01/04/13 - 31/10/14) 

Chochinov, HM, McClement, SE, Hack, TF, Lobchuk, M., Thompson, G., 
Harlos, M. Dignity Talk: a novel palliative care intervention for patients 
and their families, CIHR, $200,383. 

Chochinov HM. Canadian Virtual Hospice, Winnipeg Regional Health 
Authority, $500,000/per annum. 

Thompson, G., Doupe, M., (Co-Pi) Chochinov, H. Developing Dignity in 
Care Quality Indicators for Personal Care Homes. Manitoba Health. 
$70,000. 

Johnson, B., Chochinov, HM., Buchanan, D. Using the Dignity Patient 
Question (PDQ) as an intervention to enhance dignity and person
centered care for people with palliative care needs in the acute hospital 
setting. University of Dundee. f50,000. 

Chochinov, HM. Infrastructure Funding Request. CancerCare Manitoba 
Foundation. $100,000 

Chochinov, HM. Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit Funding. 
Winnipeg Regional Health Authority. $50,000/per annum. 

Previously Held Funds 
2012 - 2013 Chochinov HM Co-applicants: Damant R, Davison S, Enns, M, Hack T, 

Harlos M, Johnston W, McClement S, Ramsey C, Strang D, Zacharias J., 
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2012 - 2013 

2012 - 2013 

2012 - 2013 

2012 - 2013 

2010 - 2013 

2009 - 2013 

2008 - 2013 

2011-2012 

2011- 2012 

2011- 2012 

2011-2012 

Milke, D. Personhood and Dignity at End-of-Life within Non-Cancer 
Populations, CIHR Planning Grants Competition $22,700. 

Zacharias, J., Dart, A., Chochinov, HM. Quality of Care Indicators in End 
Stage Renal Disease, Dr. Paul H.T. Thorlakson Foundation Fund, 

$33,963.25. (August) 

Chochinov HM, McClement S, Hack T, Harlos. Keep in Touch (KIT): A 
means of using technology to enhance connectedness for terminally ill 
patients and their support network. Riverview Health Centre Foundation, 

$100,000. 

Chochinov, HM. International Center for Dignity and Palliative Care 
Business Plan. Manitoba Health, $50,000. 

Chochinov, HM. Infrastructure funding for the Manitoba Palliative Care 

Research Unit, CancerCare Manitoba Foundation, $100,000. 

Chochinov, HM, McClement, SE, Hack, TF, Hassard, T, Thompson, G, 
Harlos, M. The Patient Dignity Questionnaire (PDQ): A Novel Approach to 
Enhancing Care for Patients near the End-of-Life. Canadian Cancer Society 

Research Institute. $136,698. 

Aoun, C, Oldham, L, Kristjanson, L, Chochinov, H. Dignity Therapy: A 

Novel Psychotherapeutic Intervention for Motor Neurone Disease 
Patients near the End of Life. Linkage project LP0991305 Motor Neurone 
Disease Association of Western Australia. $78,420. 

Chochinov, HM. Canadian Virtual Hospice, Canadian Partnerships Against 

Cancer, $300,000/per annum (total $1,500,000). 

Hohl, c., Stenekes, S., Harlos, M., Chochinov, HM., McClement, S. The 
use of Methotrimeprazine for the management of nausea, dyspnea, 
sleep disturbance and agitation at the end of life in children. Manitoba 
Institute of Child Health, $1,145. 

Chochinov, HM. Partial Salary Support. CancerCare Manitoba Foundation, 

$13,500. 

Chochinov, HM. Infrastructure funding for the Manitoba Palliative Care 
Research Unit, CancerCare Manitoba Foundation, $85,000. 

Chochinov, H., Stienstra, D., Derksen, J.Towards Inclusive Palliative Care 
and Cancer Care, Canadian Institutes of Health Research: Meetings, 
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2010 - 2012 

2009- 2012 

2008 - 2012 

2011 

2011 

2010 - 2011 

2010 - 2011 

2010 - 2011 

2009 - 2011 

Planning and Dissemination Grants: Knowledge Translation Supplement, 
$35,850. 

Chochinov HM. Wyeth Fellowship Program 2009, Wyeth 
Pharmaceuticals, $90,000. 

Chochinov HM, McClement S, Hack T, Hassard T, Harlos M, Johnston W, 
Davison S, Damant R, Enns M, Strang D, Ramsey C, Richman-Eisenstat J, 

Zacharias J, Milke D. Dignity and Distress across End-of-Life Populations, 
CIHR, $532,908.00 over 3 years. 

Chochinov HM. The ABCD's of Dignity Conserving Care: A Pilot 
Dissemination Project, Winnipeg Regional Health Authority, $500,000. 

Stenning, A. & Chochinov, HM. Caregiver Video Project, The Winnipeg 
Foundation Board of Directors, Grant # 20111623, $30,000. 

McClement, S., Chochinov, H. The 2nd Annual Dignity Therapy 
Educational Workshop. Meetings, Planning and Dissemination Grant: 

Knowledge Translation Events. Canadian Institutes of Health Research, 
$20,000. 

Chochinov, HM., Taylor-Brown, J, Benoit, T., Jardine, c., Cory, S. 
Implementing a Dignity Conserving Care Approach to Improve the Quality 
of Patient Centred Care at CancerCare Manitoba. CancerCare Manitoba 
Foundation, $30,000. 

Chochinov, HM. Partial Salary Support, CancerCare Manitoba Foundation, 
$13,500. 

Chochinov, HM. Infrastructure funding for the Manitoba Palliative Care 
Research Unit, CancerCare Manitoba Foundation, $85,000. 

Lindqvist, 0, Tishelman, C, Rasmussen, B, Furst, C, Salander, P, Olsson, M, 
Josephsson, S, Chochinov, H, Groenvold, M. To support the individual's 
sense of dignity, meaning and well-being at the end-of-Iife: an 

intervention for patients and their relatives. Cancer and Traffic Injury 
Fund, $15,000 & Cancer Research Foundation in Northern Sweden, 
$15,000. 
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2009 - 2011 

2008 - 2011 

2008 - 2011 

2008 - 2011 

2010 

2009-2010 

2009 - 2010 

2009 - 2010 

2009 -2010 

2009- 2010 

McClement, S., Chochinov, HM., Hack, T., Hassard, T., Harlos, M., 
Thompson, G., Murray, A, Hagen, N., Sinclair, S., Stiles, C. Assessing the 
Relevance of the Patient Dignity Inventory in Identifying Distress and 
Influencing Clinical Care in Palliative Care, CIHR's Institute of Cancer 

Research. $100,000 (+ $50,000 from MHRC). 

Dumont S, Jacobs P, Villeneuve P, Burge F, Johnston G, Chochinov HM. 
Palliative Care in Canada II: The economic perspective in rural areas, 

CIHR, $339,666. 

Gagnon, P., Fillion, L., Blais, M-C., Aubin, M., Chochinov H, Creating 
Meaning Following a Cancer. National Cancer Institute of Canada, 

$908,229. 

Chochinov H, Hack T, Harlos M, Hassard T, McClement S. The National 
Patient Dignity Inventory study, National Cancer Institute of Canada, 

$446,050. 

McClement, S., Chochinov, H Dignity Therapy Educational Workshop 
Meetings, Planning and Dissemination Grant: Knowledge Translation 
Events May 14-16, 2010. Canadian Institutes of Health Research, $15,000. 

Stenekes, S., Ens, c., Harlos, M., Chochinov, HM., Mytopher, K. 
Perinatal Palliative Care Study: The View of Health Care Providers, 
Innovation Fund in Children's Palliative Care Research through TRAC-PG 

at SickKids, $4,015. 

Harios, M., Stenekes, S., Lambert, D., Hohl, c., Chochinov, HM., Ens, C. 
Use of Intranasal and Buccal Transcmucosal Fentanyl in Palliative Care 
of Newborns and Infants, Manitoba Institute of Child Health, $500. 

Chan, CL, Chochinov, HM, Pang, SM, Tse, DMW, Leung, PPY, Ho, AHY, 
Living and Dying with Dignity: Development of an Empirical Model, 
University Grants Committee of the Hong Kong Special Administrative 
Region - General Research Fund. $321,784. 

Chochinov,HM. Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit. CancerCare 

Manitoba Foundation, $78,500. 

Chochinov, HM. Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit, CancerCare 

Manitoba Foundation, $13,500. 
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2009 - 2010 

2008 - 2010 

2007 - 2010 

2004 - 2010 

2004 - 2010 

2004 - 2010 

2003 - 2010 

2008 - 2009 

2008 - 2009 

2008 - 2009 

2008 - 2009 

5tenekes, 5., Harlos, M., Ens, c., Brown, D., Chochinov, HM., Kuling, S. 
Perinatal Palliative Care: Measuring the Impact of Manitoba's Pediatric 
Symptom Management and Palliative Care Service (pPCS), Innovation 
Fund in Children's Palliative Care Research Competition 2009, $4,015. 

Hall 5, Higginson I, Murray 5, Chochinov HM, Harding R, Richardson A. 
Dignity Therapy for older people in care homes: assessing potential 
effectiveness, feasibility and acceptability, Dunhill Medical Trust (UK), 
$208,566.00. 

Adler 5, Burns B, Chochinov HM. Underserved Women with Breast Cancer 
at End of Life, California Breast Cancer Research Program over 3 years. 
(Consultant), $540,330. 

Chochinov HM, Steinstra D, Kaufert JM, Lutfiyya ZM. Vulnerable 
Populations in End of Life Care, Canadian Institutes of Health Research, 

$1,395,000 over 5 years. {1 year extension} 

Gagnon P, Aubin M, Chochinov HM, Dumont 5, Fillion L, Pereira JL. 
Developing, evaluating, and implementing new interventions in palliative 
care, Canadian Institutes of Health Research, $1,395,000 over 5 years. {1 
year extension} 

Chochinov HM, Breitbart W, Kristjanson L, Hack T, McClement 5, Hassard 

T, Harlos M. Dignity Intervention for Terminally III Cancer Patients, 
National Institute of Health, $2,070,293 over 4 years. {1 year extension} 

Chochinov HM. Canada Research Chair in Palliative Care (Tier I), Canadian 
Institutes of Health Research, $200,000 over 7 years (total $1,400,000). 

Willison, KB, Porteous, I., Woods, A., Kington, c., Chochinov, HM. Mental 
Health Nursing/Palliative Care Cross-Training, The Registered Nurses 
Association of Ontario $13,000. 

Hall 5, Edmonds P, Harding R, Higginson I, Chochinov HM. Dignity Therapy 
for people with advanced cancer: assessing feasibility, acceptability and 
potential effectiveness, Dimbleby Cancer Care (UK), $160,143. 

Stienstra, D., Chochinov, HM. Addressing Disability in Cancer Care, CPAC, 
$291,000 

Chochinov HM. Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit, CancerCare 
Manitoba Foundation, $64,500 .. 
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2008 - 2009 

2004 - 2009 

2008 

2007 - 2008 

2007 - 2008 

2005 - 2008 

2006 - 2007 

2005 _ 2007 

2005 - 2006 

2005 - 2006 

2004 - 2005 

2004 - 2005 

Chochinov HM. Partial Salary Support Manitoba Palliative Care Research 
Unit, CancerCare Manitoba Foundation, $13,500. 

Ens, C. & Chochinov HM. SSHRC, South African Physicians and the 

provision of palliative end of life care: An evaluation. $50,000. 

Chochinov, HM., 0 Warwick Prize, NCIC & Canadian Cancer Society, 

$20,000. 

McClement S, Chochinov H, Dean R, Lobchuk M. A phenomenological 
study of health care aides' "Experiences of the ethical" in caring for dying 
patients in a personal care home', Canadian Institutes of Health Research, 

$39,538. 

Chochinov HM. Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit Infrastructure 
Support, CancerCare Manitoba Foundation, $48,000. 

Ens, c., Chochinov, HM., Berard, J., Harlos, M., Stenekes, S., Wowchuk, S. 
Pediatric Palliative Care Online: The Views of Health Care Providers. 
Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit. $30,000. 

Chochinov HM. Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit Infrastructure 

Support, CancerCare Manitoba Foundation, $48,000. 

Chochinov HM. Manitoba Health, for ongoing operating requirements, 
Canadian Virtual Hospice, $500,000.00. $225,000 per year. 

McClement S, Myers C, Chochinov HM. Reliance on tube-feeding: a 

grounded theory study of dysphagic head and neck cancer patients' 
experience, CancerCare Manitoba Foundation, $13,500.00. 

Groenvold M, Kristjanson L, Chochinov HM. A Danish Language feasibility 
study of Dignity Therapy, Danish Cancer Society, $110,000.00. Funds in 

USD 

McClement SE, Woodgate R, Chochinov HM. Involuntary weight loss in 
advanced cancer: patient and family perspectives, CancerCare Manitoba 

Foundation, $14,335. 

Kristjanson U, Toye C, Almeida 0, Chochinov HM, Oldham L, Hassard T. A 
study to pilot a clinical trial to test dignity psychotherapy for the frail 

elderly, National Health Medical Research Council (Australia), $25,000. 
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2004 - 2005 

2003 - 2005 

2002 - 2005 

2000 - 2005 

2003·2004 

2003 - 2004 

2001- 2004 

2003 

2002 - 2003 

2002 - 2003 

2001- 2003 

2001- 2003 

Chochinov HM. Manitoba Palliative Care Research Unit, CancerCare 

Manitoba Foundation, $78,000. 

Chochinov HM. Manitoba Health, Canadian Virtual Hospice, $450,000 

over 2 years. 

Chochinov HM. Western Economic Diversification, Canadian Virtual 

Hospice, $500,000over 3 years. 

Cohen SR, Deschamps M, Chochinov HM, Band P, Blood P, Daneault S, 
Fournier L, Gratton J, Marchand R, Poirier LR, Wilson KG, Gagnon P, Allard 
P, Fiset V, Kristjanson L, Neron S, Courneya K, Fyles G, Graham I, Lawlor P, 
Leis A, Logan J, Poulson J, Nikoletti S. Improving quality of life and 
informing social policy in palliative care, National Cancer Institute of 
Canada, $444,000 over 5 years. 

Cohen R, Chochinov HM, Deschamps M, Wilson K, Allard P, Viola R, Fiset 
V, Lachance J, Gagnon P, McClement S, Daeninck P, Stajuhr K. Improving 
Quality of Life and Informing Social Policy in Palliative care, National 

Cancer Institute of Canada, $88,000). 

Chochinov HM. Palliative Care Research Unit, Canadian Foundation for 
Innovation, $305,881. 

Daeninck P, Chochinov HM, Marr H, Harlos M. Sublinguinal Sufentanil for 
the Management of Incident Pain, Riverview Health Centre Foundation, 

$6,000. 

Chochinov HM, Steinstra D. Vulnerable Populations in End of Life Care, 
CIHR, $5,000. 

Chochinov HM. Riverview Health Centre, Canadian Virtual Hospice, 

$150,000. 

Chochinov HM. Health Canada, Office of Health and the Information 
Highway, Canadian Virtual Hospice Funding, $120,000. 

Wilson K, Chochinov HM, Graham ID, Viola R, Vigano A, Chary S, O'Shea F, 
Gagnon PR, Kuhl DR, De Luca M, Clinch JJ. National Palliative Care Survey, 
Medical Research Council of Canada, $613,338 over 2 years. 

Chochinov HM, Kristjanson L, Kuhl D. Dignity Psychotherapy: An 
Intervention for Suffering in the Terminally III, American Foundation of 
Suicide Prevention, $100,000 over 2 years. (Funds in USD) 
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2000 - 2003 

2000 - 2003 

1999 - 2003 

1999 - 2003 

1999 - 2002 

2001 

1997 - 2001 

1999 - 2000 

1997 - 2000 

1999 

1999 

Chochinov HM, Hack T, McClement S, Harlos M, Kristjanson L. The 
Palliative Care Dignity Inventory, National Cancer Institute of Canada/ 
Canadian Nurses Foundation (CNFl, $139,209 over 3 years. 

Chochinov HM, Degner L. Satellite Research Centre, National Cancer 
Institute of Canada, $45,000 over 3 years. 

Chochinov, HM, McClement, S., Tatryn, D., Hack, T., Harlos, M. Psychiatric 
Dimensions of Palliative Medicine, Canadian Institutes of Health 
Research, $130,000 over 5 years. 

Chochinov HM. Canadian Institutes for Health Research Investigator 
(RPP), $280,000 over 4 years. 

Cohen R, Chochinov HM, Deschamps M. Improving quality of life and 
informing social policy in palliative care, Sociobehavioral Cancer Research 
Network Team. Centre for Behavioral Research and Program Evaluation, 
Canadian Cancer Society / National Cancer Institute of Canada, $180,000 

over 3 years. 

Chochinov HM. Western Economic Diversification Fund, Canadian Virtual 

Hospice, $20,000. 

Chochinov HM, Hack T, Kristjanson L, Harlos M. Explicating the Construct 
of Dignity in the Terminally III, National Cancer Institute of Canada, 

$89,668 over 4 years. 

Degner L, Kirk P, Chochinov HM. Primary Research Satellite Centre: 
Patients in Treatment, People Living with Cancer, Family Physicians, 
National Cancer Institute of Canada, $15,650. 

Cohen R, Kristjanson L, Carriere KC, Leis A, Koop P, Laizner A, Chochinov 

HM, Mount B. Predictors of the health, family functioning and care 
satisfaction of family members of advanced cancer patients, Medical 
Research Council of Canada, $185,853 over 3 years. 

Chochinov HM. Canadian Palliative Care Association Research Agenda, 

Health Canada, $100,000. 

Goodwin P, Leszcz M, Arnold A, Chochinov HM, Doll R, Navarro M, 
Prichard K. Breast Expressive-Supportive Therapy Study, Canadian Breast 
Cancer Research Initiative, $118,810. 
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1997 - 1999 

1996 - 1999 

1996 -1997 

1996 -1997 

1995 -1997 

1994 -1997 

1995 -1996 

1995 

1992 -1995 

1992 - 1993 

1990 -1993 

1991-1992 

Hack T, Harlos M, Sisler J, Chochinov HM. Explicating the role of family 
physicians in the care of cancer patients, Manitoba Health Research 
Council, $31,000 over 2 years. 

Chochinov HM. Project on Death in America, Open Society Institute, 
$229,500.00 over 3 years. Soros Faculty Scholar. $76,500 U.s. annually. 

Chochinov HM. Portney Research Scientist Award, Manitoba Cancer 
Treatment and Research Foundation, $100,000. 

Chochinov HM, Kirk P, Degner l. Sanjay Khandelwal- Factors that 
Influence Family Practitioners in Screening for Colorectal Cancer, B.Sc. 
Med. Program, Faculty of Medicine, University of Manitoba. 

Chochinov HM, Degner L, Kirk P. Sociobehavioral Cancer Research 
Network, National Cancer Institute of Canada. 

Chochinov HM, Dudgeon D, Clinch J. The Influence of Symptom 
Evaluation Feedback Upon Palliative Patient Care, National Cancer 
Institute of Canada, $127,557. 

Chochinov HM. Professional Development Scholarship, Health Sciences 
Centre Research Foundation, $10,000 (Recipient). 

Chochinov HM, Dudgeon D, Clinch J, Tataryn D. Patient Symptom and 
Intervention Monitoring System (PSIMS) Orthobiotech, $10,000. 

Chochinov HM, Brown P, et al. A Randomized Trial of Group Psychosocial 
Support in Metastatic Breast Cancer, Medical Research Council of 
Canada. 

Chochinov HM, Kroft CDL, Wilson KG. Stimulants for Depression in the 
Terminally III, Manitoba Health Research Council, $35,950. 

Chochinov HM, Wilson KG, Enns M, Mowchun N, Levitt M. Depression 
and the Desire for Death Among the Terminally III, Manitoba Cancer 
Treatment and Research Foundation, $10,910. 

Chochinov HM, Wilson KG, Enns M, Mowchun N, Levitt M. Depression 
and the Desire for Death Among the Terminally III, Manitoba Mental 
Health Research Foundation, $9,350. 
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Awards to Trainees 

Dr. Qiaohong Guo: 

2014 - 2016 

Maia Kredenster: 
2014-2015 

2014-2017 

2014-2015 

2013-2017 

2013-2014 
2013-2014 

2012-2013 

2014 

2013-2014 

2013-2014 

2013 

2013 

2013 
2013 

2013 

2012-2013 
2012-2013 
2012-2013 

MHRC/CancerCare Manitoba Postdoctoral Fellowship Award, 
$36,750/year for 2 years 

Jack MacDonell Scholarship for Research on Aging, Centre on Aging, 

University of Manitoba ($4,000) 
Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR) Frederick Banting and 
Charles Best Canada Graduate Scholarships - Doctoral Award ($105,000) 
Blouw, M., Kredentser, M.S., Ryu, J., Sareen, J., Olafson, K., Bienvenu, 
OJ., & Logsetty, S. Preventing post-traumatic stress in ICU survivors: A 
pilot randomized controlled trial of ICU diaries. Manitoba Medical Service 
Foundation (MMSF) Operating Grant ($25,000). 
University of Manitoba Graduate Fellowship (UMGF) ($64,000) 
Sheu L. Lee Family Scholarship in Oncology Research ($3000) 
Esther and Samuel Milmot Scholarship, Centre on Aging, University of 

Manitoba ($650) 
Esther and Samuel Milmot Scholarship, Centre on Aging, University of 

Manitoba ($500) 
Dept of Psychology Conference Travel Award, University of Manitoba 

($100) 
Eli Ross Bursary, Jewish Foundation of Manitoba ($387) 
Patty & Jack Sherman Memorial Scholarship, Jewish Foundation of MB 
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2014 

2014 

2011-2013 

2013 

2011 

2011 

2011 

2010 

Psychosocial Oncology Research Training (PORT) fellowship, CIHR 
($10,000). 

Sheu L. Lee Family Scholarship in Oncology Research ($3,000). 

Graduate Student Research Poster Competition Silver Award ($300). 

Manitoba Health Research Council PhD Studentship ($35,700). 

Finalist, 3 Minute Thesis Competition, University of Manitoba ($700). 

Nancie J. Mauro Graduate Scholarship in Oncology Research, University 
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Sheu L. Lee Family Scholarship in Oncology Research ($3,000). 

DeWiele-Topshee Award for Excellence in Oncology Research, Health 
Sciences Foundation, Winnipeg, MB ($1,500). 

Graduate Studies Research Allocation, University of Manitoba ($800). 

Genevieve Thompson: 
June,2006 Canadian Institutes for Health Research (CIHR) Clinical Research 

Fellowship (tenure -1 year; Award Amount: $50,000) 
June, 2006 

May, 2006 

June, 2005 

2004 - 2008 

2004 - 2008 

2004 - 2008 

2004 - 2007 

Shane Sinclair: 
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Carla Ens: 

Canadian Nurses Foundation Certification Award - Hospice Palliative Care 
Nursing (Award Amount - certification cost) 
Centre on Aging Betty Havens Memorial Graduate Fellowship (award 
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Manitoba Health Research Council (MHRC) Studentship Award- Renewal 
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Thompson G. Family perceptions and satisfaction with end-af life care at 
long term care facilities, Manitoba Health Research Council, $17,000 
(Supervisor). 

Thompson G. Family perceptions and satisfaction with end-af-life care at 
long term care facilities Centre on Aging, Betty Havens Memorial 
Graduate Fellowship, $4,000 (Supervisor). 

Thompson G. Family perceptions and satisfaction with end-af-life care at 
long term care facilities, CIHR Clinical Research Fellowship, $50,000 
(Supervisor). 

Thompson G. Family perceptions and satisfaction with end-af-life care at 
long term care facilities, Western Regional Training Centre, $20,000 over 
3 years (Supervisor). 

Sinclair, S. CIHR-Wyeth pharmaceuticals post-doctoral fellowship 
$45,000/year (Co-Supervisor). 
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2007 - 2008 Ens C. South African physicians and the provision of palliative end-of-life 
care: An evaluation of perceived roles, competencies and the influence 
of distance education in addressing these needs, Manitoba Health 
Research Council, $5,000 (Supervisor). 

2004 - 2009 Ens, C. Ph.D. Community Health Sciences, Social Sciences and Humanities 
Doctoral Fellowship $40,000 (Supervisor). 

Kerstin Rogers: 

2004 - 2006 Health Sciences Centre Post Doctoral Fellowship Funding, $76,000 over 2 
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2004 

Expert Witness 

Cognitive Impairment and the Terminally III, Health Sciences Centre, 
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October. 

244. Universite Laval Robert-Gifford, Quebec City, QC; 2002 October. 

245. Keynote Address. Canadian Psychiatric Association, Banff, AB; 2002 October. 

246. Thunder Bay Regional Palliative Care Program, Thunder Bay, ON; 2002 September. 

247. Canadian Association of Nursing Oncology Annual Meeting, Winnipeg, MB; 2002 
September. 

248. Manitoba Hospice and Palliative Care Association, Winnipeg, MB; 2002 September. 

249. Palliative Care Association of Nova Scotia, Sydney, NS; 2002 July. 

250. Hospice Palliative Care Association of PEl, Charlottetown, PE; 2002 July. 

251. Queen Elizabeth II Health Sciences Centre, Halifax, NS; 2002 July. 

252. Psychiatric Consortium on End of Life Care, University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama; 
2002 June. 

253. Dept of Psychiatry Grand Rounds, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB; 2002 June. 

254. Calgary Palliative Care Meeting, Calgary, AB; 2002 May. 

255. British Columbia Hospice and Palliative Care Society Meeting, Vancouver, BC; 2002 May. 

256. Canadian Pain Society Meeting, Winnipeg, MB; 2002 May. 

257. Ottawa Palliative Care meeting, Ottawa, ON; 2002 May. 

258. Workshop on Suicide and Physical Illness. National Institutes of Mental Health, 
Bethesda, MD; 2002 May. 

259. Palliative Care Congress, Sheffield, UK; 2002 April. 

260. King's College Dept of Palliative Care and Policy, London, UK; 2002 April. 

261. Enhancing End of Life Care. WRHA, Winnipeg, MB; 2002 April. 

262. Edmonton Palliative Care Program, Alberta Cancer Board, Edmonton, AB; 2002 March. 

263. American Society of Clinical Oncology Symptom Management Symposium. Tampa, 
Florida; 2002. 

264. University of Iowa, Dept of Psychiatry Grand Rounds, Iowa City, Iowa; 2001 November. 

265. Academy of Psychosomatics, San Antonio, TX; 2001 November. 

266. Keynote. Bethany Palliative Care Meeting, Calgary, AB; 2001 November. 

267. University of Iowa Health Care, Iowa City, Iowa; 2001 October. 

268. Victoria Psychiatric Continuing Education Meeting, Victoria, BC; 2001 October. 

269. Canadian Palliative Care Association, Victoria, BC; 2001 October. 

270. Manitoba Hospice and Palliative Care Annual Meeting, Winnipeg, MB; 2001 September. 

271. Dept of Psychiatry Grand Rounds, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB; 2001 June. 

272. Princess Elizabeth Guild Annual Visiting Lecturer, Winnipeg, MB; 2001 May. 

273. American Society of Clinical Oncology, San Francisco, CA; 2001 May. 

274. Canadian Association of Psychosocial Oncology, Winnipeg, MB; 2001 May. 

275. North Central Cancer Treatment Group, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN; 2001 April. 
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276. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research Institute, University of South Florida, Tampa, 
Florida; 2001 March. 

277. Making Death a part of life. Division of Palliative Care, Dept of Family Practice, British 
Columbia College of Family Physicians, Vancouver, BC; 2001. 

278. Palliative Care WA and Edith Cowan University, Perth, Australia; 2000 November. 

279. First International Geriatric Palliative Care Congress, New York, New York; 2000 October. 

280. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MB; 2000 October. 

281. Virginia Oncology Society, Irvington, Virginia; 2000 October. 

282. Psychiatry Grand Rounds, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York, New 
York; 2000 September. 

283. Dignity in Palliative Care. Victoria General Hospital. Winnipeg, MB; 2000 July. 

284. Dept of Psychiatry Grand Rounds, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB; 2000 May. 

285. ASCO Symptom Management Symposium. American Society of Clinical Oncology, New 
Orleans; 2000 May. 

286. Centre on Aging's 17th Annual Spring Research. University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB; 
2000 May. 

287. National Cancer Institute, Rio de Jane_iro, Brazil; 2000 April. 

288. III International Seminar of Palliative Care, Brazilian Association for Palliative Care, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil; 2000 April. 

289. Manitoba Long Term Care Conference, Nursing Home Association of Manitoba and Non-

profit long term care association, Winnipeg, MB; 2000 March. 

290. Riverview Health Centre, Winnipeg, MB; 2000. 

291. Victoria General Hospital, Winnipeg, MB;2000. 

292. Testimony to the Parliamentary Subcommittee on Euthanasia and Assisted Suicide. 

Ottawa, ON; 2000. 

293. 16th Annual British Psychosocial Oncology Meeting, The Royal College of Physicians, 
London, UK; 1999 December. 

294. St. Christopher's Hospice, London, UK; 1999 December. 

295. Academy of Psychosomatic Medicine, New Orleans; 1999 November. 

296. International Conference of Comprehensive Cancer Care, New York, New York; 1999 
November. 

297. PanAmerican Congress on PsychoOncology, New York, New York; 1999 October. 

298. End of Life, Depression and Drug Treatment Issues from Psychosocial and Behavioural 

Viewpoints. OmegaMed, New York, New York; 1999 October. 

299. Interdisciplinary Symposium on PsychoOncology. New York, New York; 1999 September. 

300. Canadian Association of Psychosocial Oncology, Edmonton, AB; 1999 May. 

301. Dept of Psychiatry Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn; 1999 May. 

302. Humber College Palliative Care Conference, Toronto, ON; 1999 April. 

303. Holding on to Dignity at the End of Life. Winnipeg Community and Long Term Authority, 
Winnipeg, MB; 1999 April. 
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304. Vancouver Island Cancer Centre, Victoria, BC; 1999 March. 

305. Palliative Grand Rounds, McGill University, Montreal, QC; 1998 December. 

306. Practical Palliative Medicine: A skill building workshop on end of life care. University of 
Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, TX; 1998 November. 

307. Psychiatric care and quality of life in cancer and AIDS. Academy of Psychosomatic 
Medicine, Orlando, FL; 1998 November. 

308. Alternatives to Assisted Suicide. School of Law Bloomington and the Poynter Center for 
the Study of Ethics and American Institutions, Indiana; 1998 October. 

309. Manitoba Hospice Foundation, Winnipeg, MB; 1998 September. 

310. Canadian Cancer Society, Manitoba Division, Winnipeg, MB; 1998 June. 

311. Canadian Association of Psychosocial Oncology, Thunder Bay, ON; 1998 May. 

312. First International Meeting on Research in Palliative Care: Methodological and 
Outcomes, Bethesda, MD; 1998 May. 

313. Oncology Grand Rounds, Tom Baker Cancer Center, Calgary, AB; 1998 May. 

314. Psychiatric Grand Rounds, Foothills Hospital, Calgary, AB; 1998 May. 

315. Psychosocial Grand Rounds, Tom Baker Cancer Centre, Calgary, AB; 1998 May. 

316. The Science Writers Symposium; In Honor of the CCS 60th An,niversary, Toronto, ON; 
1998 April. 

317. Institute Jules Bordet, Brussels, Belgium; 1998 April. 

318. Palliative Care Grand Rounds, McGill University, Montreal, QC; 1998 January. 

319. First meeting of the Brazilian Palliative Care Association, Sao Paulo, Brazil; 1998. 

320. Dept of Psychiatry Grand Rounds, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB; 1997 
December. 

321. The Academy of Psychosomatic Medicine, Coronado, California; 1997 November. 

322. Japanese Ministry of Health and Japan Intractable Disease Research Foundation, Tokyo, 
Japan; 1997 October. 

323. Psycho-oncology Grand Rounds. Dept of Psychiatry, University of Toronto, Toronto, ON; 
1997 October. 

324. Institute for the study of Society and Medicine, Paris, France; 1997 June. 

325. Human Dimension in Cancer. MD Anderson, Houstan, Texas; 1997 June. 

326. Presentation to the Federal Minister of Health, Honourable David Dingwall. Ottawa, ON; 
1997 April. 

327. Supportive Care in Cancer. Texas Oncology PA Physician Reliance Network, Baylor 
Sammons Cancer Centre, Banff, AB; 1997 March. 

328. Distinguished Alumni Lecture, Psychiatry Service, Memorial Sioan- Kettering Cancer 
Centre, New York, New York; 1997 January. 

329. Psychiatric Dimensions of Palliative Medicine: Will to Live in the Terminally III. Dept of 
Psychology Colloquium, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB; 1997. 

330. Academy of Psychosomatics, San Antonio, Texas; 1996 November. 

331. Third World Congress of Psycho-Oncology, New York, New York; 1996 October. 
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332. 8th Annual Palliative Care Conference: Education and Research Days. Neil MacDonald 
Lecture University of Alberta, Edmonton, AB; 1996 October. 

333. 6th Annual Provincial Hospice and Palliative Care Conference, Winnipeg, MB; 1996 
September. 

334. 11th International Congress on Care ofthe Terminally III, Montreal, QC; 1996 
September. 

335. Grand Rounds lecture. Sacred Heart Hospice, Sydney, Australia; 1996 August. 

336. Hospice New Zealand Conference, Christchurch, New Zealand; 1996 July. 

337. Grand Rounds Lecture, Peter MacCallum Cancer Institute, Melbourne, Australia; 1996 
July. 

338. Keynote. Australia and New Zealand Society of Palliative Medicine Meeting, 
Christchurch, New Zealand; 1996 July. 

339. VIII International Conference on Supportive Care and Cancer, Toronto, ON; 1996 June. 

340. Psychiatric Dimensions of Palliative Medicine. American Psychiatric Association Meeting, 
New York, New York; 1996 May. 

341. Agents of Hope. Helen Hudson Memorial Awards, Keynote address, Winnipeg, MB; 1996 
April. 

342. Clinical Depression in the Terminally III. Carlton Palliative Care Conference, Ottawa, ON; 
1996 April. 

343. Understanding Depression in the Terminally III. Humber College Palliative Care 

Conference, Toronto, ON; 1996 April. 

344. Coping with Cancer. Canadian Cancer Society, Winnipeg, MB; 1996. 

345. Outcome Measurements and Psychiatry. Canadian Palliative Care Association, Toronto, 
ON; 1996. 

346. Psychiatry and the Euthanasia Debate. The Mayo Clinic, Rochester MN; 1996. 

347. Us Too. Prostate Cancer Support Group, Winnipeg, MB; 1995 December. 

348. Brief Screening Instruments for Depression in the Terminally III. Academy of 
Psychosomatics, Palm Springs, CA; 1995 November. 

349. Death Wishes and Competence for Decision Making. Health Ethics Rounds, Dept of 
Internal Medicine, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB; 1995 November. 

350. Update in Psycho-oncology. University of Toronto, Toronto, ON; 1995 October. 

351. Future Directions for Canadian Palliative Care Research. Health Canada, Ottawa, ON; 
1995 September. 

352. Depression in Primary Care. The Pas, Health Complex, The Pas, MB; 1995 April. 

353. Pulling the Plug. Shaarey Zedek Synagogue Panel Discussion, Winnipeg, MB; 1995. 

354. Correlates of Desire for Death. Academy of Psychosomatics, Phoenix, AZ; 1994 October. 

355. Coping and Palliative Care. Manitoba Hospice Foundation, Winnipeg, MB; 1994 
September. 

356. Correlates of desire for Death among the Terminally III. 10th International Conference 
on care of the Terminally III, Montreal, QC; 1994 September. 
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357. Psychosocial Oncology in Manitoba. Dept of Continuing Medical Education, University of 
Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB; 1994 September. 

358. Witness - Special Senate Committee on Euthanasia and assisted suicide. Winnipeg, MB; 
1994 September. 

359. Coping with caring for the cancer patient. Canadian Association of Medical Radiation 
Technologists, Winnipeg, MB; 1994 June. 

360. Depression in the Oncology Setting. Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research 
Foundation, Winnipeg, MB; 1994 June. 

361. An Update on Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors. The Pas Health Complex, The Pas, 
MB; 1994 April. 

362. Bereavement. Gimli Cancer Outreach Centre, Gimli, MB; 1994 March. 

363. Psychiatry Euthanasia. Dept of Psychiatry Grand Rounds, University of Manitoba, 
Winnipeg, MB; 1994. 

364. Communication Research and Breast Cancer. Subcommittees of National Forum on 
Breast Cancer; 1993 November. 

365. Update: Psychopharmacology in Palliative Care. National Cancer Institute of Canada, 
Banff, AB; 1993 November. 

366. Depression in the Terminally III. Canadian Palliative Care Conference, Winnipeg, MB; 
1993 October. 

367. Psychopharmaceuticals in the Oncology Setting. Canadian Psychiatric Association Annual 
Meeting, Winnipeg, MB; 1993 September. 

368. Depression and Terminal Illness, Palliative Care Grand Rounds Sunnybrook Hospital, 
Toronto, ON; 1993 June. 

369.- Depression and'the Desire for Death among the Termina lIy III. University of Toronto 
Psych somatic Research Rounds, Toronto, ON; 1993 June. 

370. Attitude, Outlook and Cancer Outcome. Manitoba Oncology Interest Group, Winnipeg, 
MB; 1993 May. 

371. The Role of Psychiatry in Palliative Care. American Psychiatric Association Annual 

Meeting, San Francisco; 1993 May. 

372. Psychiatry's Role in Oncology. Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists, Banff, AB; 1993 
March 20. 

373. Depression and the Desire for Death among the Terminally III. Regional Mental Health 
Presentation, The Pas, MB; 1992 November 17. 

374. Depression and the Desire for Death among the Terminally III. 9th International 
Congress on the Care of the Terminally III, Montreal, QC; 1992 October 31. 

375. Group Supportive Psychotherapy for Women with Metastatic Breast Cancer. Toronto, 
ON; 1992 October. 

376. Hope and Despair in the Terminally III. Manitoba Hospice Foundation, Winnipeg, MB; 
1992 October 5. 

377. Staff Support in an Oncology Setting. Canadian Association of Nursing Oncology, 
Winnipeg, Mb; 1992 September 20. 
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378. Desire for Death among the terminally ill. American Psychiatric Association Annual 
meeting, Washington, DC; 1992 May 7. 

379. Managing stress. Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research Foundation Outreach 

Symposium, Gimli, MB; 1992 May. 

380. Suicidal tendencies in palliative care. Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research 

Foundation Outreach symposium, Gimli, MB; 1992 May. Invited Guest paper 
presentation. 

381. Promoting collaboration in provincial palliative care. Winnipeg, MB; 1992 April 24. 

Group Facilitator. 

382. Euthanasia/Living wills. Manitoba Hospice Association, Winnipeg, MB; 1992 January. 

383. Panel discussion on euthanasia. The Winnipeg Municipal Hospitals, Winnipeg, MB; 1991 
October. 

384. Psychiatric complications of cancer and cancer therapy. Manitoba Branch of the 
Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists, Winnipeg, MB; 1991 September. 

385. Depression and suicidality in the terminally ill. Grand rounds presentation, Dept of 
Psychiatry, U of M, Winnipeg, MB; 1991 May. 

386. Community Care: There's no place like home outreach program. Manitoba Cancer 
Treatment and Research Foundation, Winnipeg, MB; 1991 April. 

387. Identifying the needs of patients, families and caregivers. National conference on 
community cancer programs, Winnipeg, MB; 1990 October. Chairman of the workshop. 

388. The role of psychiatric oncology in Manitoba. Cancer 2000, The Manitoba Provincial 
working group, Strategies for Cancer Control in Canada, Winnipeg, MB; 1990 

September. 

389. New advances in depression. Family Physician continuing education, Thunder Bay, ON; 

1990 March. 

390. The dying patient. Manitoba Psychiatric Association Psychotherapy Section Meeting, 
Winnipeg, MB; 1990. 

391. Psychosocial and emotional aspects of cancer, patient services emotional support 
update workshop. Canadian Cancer Society, Winnipeg, MB; 1989 November. 

392. Psychiatric Complications of cancer care a multi disciplinary approach. Oncology nursing 
workshop, Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research Foundation, Winnipeg, MB; 1989 
October. 

393. Preventative intervention in child, adults and family bereavement. Canadian Psychiatric 

Association Annual Meeting, st. John's, NL; 1989 September. 

394. Diagnosed, now what? Malignancy disease community management of cancer patients. 
Continuing Education for Family Physicians, U of M, Winnipeg, MB; 1989 May. 

395. Cognitive Behaviour Techniques in the Oncology Setting. Cansurmount Support 

Program, Winnipeg, MB; 1989 March. 

396. Psychiatric Complications of Cancer, Cancer Care a multi-disciplinary approach. 
Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research Foundation, Winnipeg, MB; 1988 November. 
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397. The Role of Psychiatry in an Oncology Setting. Terminal Care Interest Group, The 
Winnipeg Municipal Hospital; 1988 June. 

398. Psychosocial Impacts of Cancer, Outreach: A Decade of Service to Rural Patients. 
Manitoba Cancer Treatment and Research Foundation, Winnipeg; 1988 April. 

399. Psychiatric Aspects of Oncology. Social Work Oncology Interest Group, Winnipeg; 1988 
March. 

400. Psychiatric Complications of Cancer. Manitoba Oncology Nurses Interest Group, 
Winnipeg; 1988 March. 

Symposia Contributions 

1. Chochinov HM. Palliative Care Knowledge Translation Symposium. Laval University, Quebec 
City, QC; 2006. 

2. Chochinov HM. Cicely Saunders. Cicely Saunders Foundation Scientific Advisory Committee 
Symposium, London, England; 2004. 

Broadcast Interviews 

1. U.http://www . n pr. org/2011/09/12/140336146/for -the-dying -a-ch a nce-to-rewrite-I ifeU 
2. U.http://www.npr.org/2011/09/15/140508715/recording-a-life-in-ones-final-daysU 
3. U.http://www3.mdanderson.org/streams/FuIIVideoPlayer.cfm?xml=cfg%2Ficare-ACE-

20120426-ChochinovU 
4. U http://www3. mda nd erson.o rg/ strea ms/F u IIVideo PI aye r .cfm ?xm l=cfg%2 Fica re

Roundtable-Chochinov.U 

Websites 

1. virtualhospice.ca 
2. dignityincare.ca 

Memberships 

2015 - Present 

2008 - Present 

2008 - 2010 

2008 - 2009 

2008 - 2009 

2008 - 2009 

Canadian Cancer Society Research Institute, End 3- Quality of Life 
Advisory Committee 

Manitoba Regional Partnership Program, Chair of the Advisory 
Committee 

Manitoba Health Research Council, Chair of Advisory Committee 

Improving the Quality of Spiritual Care as a Dimension of Palliative Care 
Project, Advisory Committee 

CHPCA National Conference, Advisory Committee 

CHPCA National Conference Committee, Research Program Sub
Committee 
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2007 

2006 - 2008 

2006 - Present 

2005 - 2012 

2005 - 2012 

2005 - Present 

2003 - Present 

2002 - Present 

1996 - Present 

1994 - Present 

1987 - Present 

1987 - Present 

1987 - Present 

1987 - Present 

5th Research Forum of the European Association for Palliative Care, 
Advisory Boa rd 

Canadian Palliative Care Association, Chair of the Research Committee 

Scientific Advisory Council for the National Palliative Care Research 
Centre 

Canadian Institutes for Health Research, Governing Council 

Canadian Institutes for Health Research, Chair, Standing Committee on 
Ethics 

College of Reviewers for CIHR Research Chairs 

College of Reviewers for the New Opportunities Fund (CFI), Member 

Cicely Saunders International, Member 

Canadian Psychiatric Association Research Network 

Manitoba Oncology Society 

American Society of Psychiatric Oncology/AIDS 

Canadian Medical Association 

Canadian Psychiatric Association 

Manitoba Medical Association 

Other Scholarly Activities 

Dignity Therapy Training - Completed 
Winnipeg, Canada; Ottawa, Canada; Quebec City, Canada; Kentucky, United States; New York, 

New York; Copenhagen, Denmark; Perth, Australia; Hong Kong, China; london, United 

Kingdom; Edinburgh, United Kingdom; Hamilton, Canada; Lisbon, Portugal; Tokyo, Japan; 

Seville, Spain; Venice, Italy; Singapore 

Dignity Therapy Training - Requested 
Sweden, Ireland, Philippines 

Consulting 
1987 - 2010 Psychiatric Consultant, The Pas, Manitoba 
1987 - Present Psychiatric Consultant, CancerCare Manitoba 

1987 - 1996 Staff Psychiatrist: Consultation-Liaison Service: provide regular clinical 

supervision and teaching for C/l residents 

Review Activities 

Journal Review 
Annals of Behavioural Medicine 

Archives of General Psychiatry 

Australian and New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry 

British Journal of Psychiatry 
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British Medical Journal 

Canadian Psychiatric Association Journal 

Cancer 

Indian Journal of Cancer 

International Journal of Nursing Studies 

Journal of Clinical Oncology 

Journal of Pain and Symptom Management 

Journal of Palliative Medicine 

Journal of Psycho-Oncology 

Journal of Psychosomatic Research 

Journal of the American Medical Association 

The Lancet 

New England Journal of Medicine 

Palliative Medicine 

Pediatric Blood & Cancer 

Quality of Life Research 

Social Science and Medicine 

Books and Manuscript Review 
Oxford University Press 

Other Review 
2012 Health Care Chaplaincy; John Templeton Foundation Grant Competition 

2003 - Present Member ofthe College of Reviewers for the New Opportunities Fund, CFI 

2001 & 2003 Personnel Awards Panel, National Cancer Institute of Canada 

1998 Behavioural Research Grant Review Panel (Panel K). National Cancer Institute 
of Canada 

Editorial Activities 
Journals 
Palliative and Supportive Care (Co-Editor) 
Cancer 

Quality of Life Research 

Social Science and Medicine 

Psychosomatics 

Journal of Palliative Care 

Journal of Palliative Medicine 

Supportive Cancer Therapy 
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Supportive Oncology 

Advisory Activities 
Service on Boards 
2011- 2012 

2007 -

2011-2012 

2010- 2011 

2009 - 2010 

2006 - present 

1996 - Present 

1996 - Present 

1998 

European Association for Palliative Care (EAPC) Advisory Board for the 
2012, 7th Research Congress. 
Scientific Advisory Board, National Palliative Care Research Centre, New 

York, NY 

Senior Advisory Committee, 19th International Congress on Palliative 
Care, October 8-12,2012 

Advisory Board, 12th Research Congress of the EAPC 

Advisory Board, 11th Research Congress of the EPAC 

National Palliative Care Research Centre, Scientific Advisory Board, Mt 

Sinai Hospital, NYC. 
Manitoba Breast Cancer Advisory Council, Manitoba Cancer Treatment 
and Research Foundation 

National Medical Advisory Council Opinion Leaders Network, National 
Cancer Institute of Canada 

Advisory Board, First International Meeting Research in Palliative Care: 
Methodologies and Outcomes, March 12-14 

Professional Activities 
2005 - 2012 

2005 - 2012 

2002 - Present 

2001 - Present 

1998 - Present 

1998 - 2000 

1997 - 2000 

2006 

2006 

2006 

2000 - 2004 

Governing Council, Canadian Institutes for Health Research 

Chair, Standing Committee on Ethics, Canadian Institutes for Health 

Research 

International Scientific Expert Panel of The Cicely Saunders Foundation 

Chair, Canadian Virtual Hospice 

National Cancer Institute of Canada, National Speakers' List 

Board of Directors, Palliative Care Foundation of Canada 

Research Committee and Ethics Committee, Academy of Psychosomatic 

Medicine 

Co-Chair, Canadian Student Health Research Forum, Health and Aging, 

Winnipeg 

Co-Chair, Vulnerable Persons and End-of-Life Care: Spring Institute, 

Winnipeg 

Canadian Association of Psychosocial Oncology Annual National Meeting, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 

National Advisory Committee, "Guide for End of Life Care for Seniors", 
Age Wise Inc. 
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2000 - 2004 

2000 - 2003 

2002 

2001 

1999 - 2000 

1998 -1999 

1998 -1999 

1997 - 1998 

1996 -1998 

1994 -1996 

1995 

1994 

1990 -1994 

1990 - 1994 

1989 

Committee Service 

2014 

2013 - 2014 

2011 

2011 

2012-

Palliative Care Working Group, Cancer Institute, Canadian Institutes for 
Health Care Research 

Chair, Research Committee, Canadian Palliative Care Association 

Steering Committee, Secretariat on Palliative and End-of-Life Care 
invitational workshop on End-of-Life/Palliative (EOL/PC) on March 2-4, 

Health Canada 

Co-Chair, Canadian Association of Psychosocial Oncology, Winnipeg, 
Canada 

Chair: Depression Module, American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) 
Curriculum: Optimizing Cancer Care - The Importance of Symptom 
Management 

Past President, Canadian Association of Psychosocial Oncology 

Ethics Committee, Winnipeg Hospital Authority 

Co-chairman, Canadian Palliative Care Initiative 

President, Canadian Association of Psychosocial Oncology 

Vice President, Canadian Association of Psychosocial Oncology 

Canadian Breast Cancer Research Initiative Task Force on Communication 

Research 

Sub-Committee of Psychosocial Services, Supportive Care and 
Rehabilitation, Manitoba Cancer Control Committee 

Member, Board of Directors, Canadian Association of Psychosocial 
Oncology 

Chairman, Clinical Committee, Canadian Association of Psychosocial 

Oncology 

International Work Group on Death, Dying and Bereavement 

Scientific committee of the 8th World Research Congress of the European 
Association for Palliative Care (EAPC). 
Planning Committee Member of ASCO's Palliative Care in Oncology 
Symposium. October 24-25, 2014, Boston, Massachusetts. 

Advisory Committee for Setting the Strategic Research Agenda for 
Chaplaincy Care in Health Care, New York, NY, USA. 

Chaired session of Canadian Cancer Research Conference, Palliative/End 
of Life Care. November 29, 2011, Toronto, ON (with Neil Hagen, Gary 
Rodin, Murray Krahn) 

Planning committee for the Canadian Partnership Against Cancer 
Palliative and End-of-Life initiative 
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2008 - present 

2008 - present 

2008 - present 

2008 - present 

2008 - 2010 

2008 - 2009 

2006 

1999 - present 

1998 

1998 -1999 

1996 

1995 

1992 - 1993 

1987 - present 

Teaching 

Advisory Committee, City of Hope-GWish project, Improving the Quality 
of Spiritual Care as a Dimension of Palliative Care Project., The George 
Washington Institute for Spirituality and Health, Washington DC 

Manitoba Cancer Control Committee 

Chair Research Advisory Committee, Manitoba Health Research Council 

Exofficio Member Research Council Board of Directors, Manitoba Health 
Research Council 

Programme Committee, 18th International Congress on Palliative Care 

Member of the Program Committee, Canadian Hospice and Palliative 
Care Association 

Organizing Committee, Psychosocial Academy Pre-congress workshops: 
Ferrara, October 16-17; Congress: Venice, October 18-21, 8th World 
Congress of PsychO-Oncology "Multidisciplinary psychosocial oncology: 
dialogue and interaction" 

Integration Committee and Research Committee, Canadian Cancer 
Control Strategy 

Scientific Committee, International de Cuidados Paliativos da Associacao 
Brasileira de Cuidados Paliativos, February 13, 14 

Ethics Committee, Winnipeg Regional Health Authority 

Scientific Committee, Third World Congress in Psycho-oncology, October 
4 - 6, New York, N.Y 

Scientific Committee, Second International Congress of Psycho-oncology, 
October 19-22, Kobe, Japan 

Ethics Committee, Manitoba Medical Association 

National Representation Committee / Co-chair Clinical Committee, 

International Psycho-oncology Society (IPOS) 

Psychiatry Resident lectures: 

• Psycho-oncology 

• Biostatistics 

• Psychiatric Epidemiology 
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Dignity in the terminally ill: a cross-sectional, cohort study 

Harvey Max Chochinov, Thomas Hack, Thomas Hassard, Linda J Kris(lanson, Susan McC/ement, MIke Har/os 

Summary 

Background Considerations of dignity are often raised in 
reference to the care of dying patients. However, little 
research that addresses this Issue has been done. Our aim 
was to idenUfy the extent to which dying patients perceive 
they are able to maintain a sense of dignity, and to ascertain 
how demographic and disease-specific variables relate to the 
issue of dignity in these individuals. 

Methods We did a cross-sectional study of a cohort of 
terminally III patients with cancer, who had a life expectancy 
of less than 6 months. We enrolled 213 patients from two 
palliative care units in Winnipeg, Canada, and asked them to 
rate their sense of dignity. Our main outcome measures 
included: a 7-point sense of dignity Item; the symptom 
distress scale; the McGill pain questionnaire; the index of 
independence in activities of daily living (IADL); a quanty of 
life scale; a brief battery of self-report measures, including 
screening for desire for death, anxiety, hopelessness, and 
will to live; burden to others; and requirement for social 
support. 

Findings 16 of 2.13 patients (7 ·5%; 95% CI 4-11) indicated 
that loss of dignity was a great concern. These patients were 
far more than likely than the rest of the cohort to report 
psychological distress and symptom distress, heightened 
dependency needs, and loss of will to live. 

Interpretation Loss of dignity is closely associated with 
certain types of distress often seen among the terminally ill. 
Preservation of dignity should be an overall aim of treatment 
and care in patients who are nearing death. 

Lancet 2002; 360: 2026-30 
See Commentary page 1997 
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Introduction 
Considerations of dignity are often raised in reference to 
the care of dying patients. ,-, For many palliative patients 
with cancer, their families, and caregivers, dignity 
conveys an inherent respect to be granted to patients in 
preparation for death. Support for assisted suicide or 
euthanasia is often based on a concern for patients' 
dignity, with those on either side of this debate invoking 
considerations of dignity at the heart of their respective 
positions.'-' Nevertheless, little research that addresses 
the issue of dignity, and involves dying patients as 
primary informants, has been done.'··11 Our aim was to 
assess the extent to which patients near the end of life 
perceive that they are able to maintain a sense of dignity, 
and to identify how various demographic and disease
specific variables are related to the issue of dignity in the 
terminally iIl_ 

Methods 
ParticIpants 
Between June, 1996, and May, 2000, we recruited 
individuals with cancer from two palliative care units in 
Winnipeg, Canada. The units are located at St Boniface 
General Hospital and the Riverview Health Centre; both 
are urban> extended-care hospitals with specialty 
palliative care units. The units provide inpatient, and 
coordinate community-based, end-of-life care services. 
The medical status of every patient at these units was 
reviewed by the treatment staff, who independently 
ascertained their eligibility for the study on the basis of 
clinical consensus. Patients were not referred to the study 
if they were cognitively impaired, unable to give informed 
consent, or too gravely ill to take part in the protocol. 
Eligibility criteria included: age older than 18 years; 
diagnosis of terminal cancer with a life expectancy of less 
than 6 months; ability to read and speak English; no 
evidence of dementia or delirium that might make 
completion of study protocol difficult; and ability to 
provide informed consent. 

The Faculty of Medicine ethics committee, University 
of Manitoba, approved the study, and the hospital 
research review board granted fonnal access to patients. 
Before participation, all patients provided written 
informed consent. 

Protocol 
Experienced palliative care research nurses administered 
the protocol, with regular monitoring by the principal 
investigator (HMC) to ensure data integrity and 
standardised application ofthe protocol. 

We asked patients to rate their sense of dignity on a 
7-point sense of dignity item (O=no sense of lost dignity, 
l=minimum, 2=mild, 3=moderate, 4=strong, 5=severe, 
and 6=extreme sense of lost dignity). This item was 
developed by Wilson and colleagues, and has good inter
rater reliability (r=0·98)." The protocol also included 
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methods that measured various factors often raised in 
association with a patient's sense of dignity. Each 
patient's sense of symptom distress was measured with 
the symptom distress scale, a 13-item'$cale designed for 
use with cancer patients." The scale measures the degree 
of distress associated with nausea, appetite, lnso=ia, 
pain, fatigue, bowel pattern, concentration, appearance, 
breathing, coughing, and mood. Responses related to 
each of these symptoms are rated on a 5-point scale, with 
high scores indicating more distress than low scores. Pain 
was further assessed with the McGill pain 
questionnaire." The questionnaire comprises 15 word 
descriptors that examine the sensory and affective 
experience of pain. It also includes a present pain 
intensity scale, which is rated on a scale of 0-5 (O=no 
pain, l=mild, 2==discomforting, 3=distressing, 
4=horrible, and 5=excruciating pain). 

We used the index of independence in activities of 
daily living (IADL) to measure functional dependency.l' 
The IADL comprises a rating form that is completed by 
an observer based on a patient'S responses to questions 
about his or her degree of independent functioning. On a 
two-poim scale, the observer rates the degree of 
independence maintained by the patient in six areas of 
functioning, including bathing, dressing, toiieting, 
continence, transferring, and feeding. The scores for each 
function are then summed to work our the degree of 
dependence maintained by the patient, generating a 
performance score ranging from 0-6. 

A brief global quality of life measure was obtained, by 
use of the quality oflife scale.I6This scale consists of two 
items, formatted with a lO-point Ukert-type scale, with 
higher scores indicating a higher quality of life than lower 
scores; one question rating the quality of the patient's life 
and a second question rating the patient's satisfaction 
with his or her current quality of life. Each patient also 
completed a brief battery of self-report measures to 
provide a further assessment of their emotional state. 
These measures included a single item-screening method 
for desire for death, ranging from no desire for death (0) 
to an extreme desire for death (5).17 Furthermore, 
patients completed four 10 em visual analogue scales, 
addressing anxiety, hopelessness, will to live," and 
burden to others (with higher scores indicating more 
anxiety and hopelessness, a greater sense of will to live, 
and a greater sense of being a burden to others than lower 
scores). 

We measured two conceptual dimensions of social 
support: the availability of social support and the extent 
of the patient's satisfaction with the degree of support 
provided. lO-cm visual analogue scales were used, 
anchored with the descriptions "Not at all supportive" 
(0) to "Extremely supportive" (10). With this approach, 
we assessed patients' perceptions of support from their 
family members, friends, and health-care providers. 

Statistical analysis 
We divided participants into two subsets-those whose 
sense of dignity was intact (scoring ,,;;2 on the sense of 
dignity item), and those who reported a significant 
fracturing of their sense of dignity (scoring ;;;'3). We 
compared results of these twO subgroups with r tests, 
Mann-Whitney U tests, X' tests, and Fisher's Exact tests, 
as appropriate. The conjoint predicative value of the 
individual variables that were significantly associated with 
dignity was examined with a stepwise multiple logistic 
regression procedure. Unless otherwise specified, all tests 
were done on a two-tailed basis, and a p value ofless than 
0·05 was judged significant. 
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Role of the funding source 
The sponsors of the study had no role in study design, 
data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, writing 
ofthe report, or in the decision to publish the article. 

Results 
Of the 369 patients identified as candidates, five died before 
the interview could take place, 13 were transferred to a 
different care setting, and one denied having cancer. 
Furthermore, 55 patients had sufficient symptom distress 
or further deterioration in their general condition, or both, 
that they were unable to participate. Of the remaining 
295 patients, 213 (72%) agreed to participate in the study 
(43 outpatients, 170 inpatients), with a median length of 
survival from the time of study entry to death being 
71 days. Those who refused to participate in the study did 
not differ from participants by virtue of sex, disease site 
distribution, or mean age. The mean age of participants was 
69 years (SD 12·6), and 95 (45%) were men. 46% of the 
study group had less than a high-school education, 20% 
had graduated from high schOOl, and 34% had some college 
or postgraduate training. 49% of patients were married or 
cohabiting, with the remainder being divorced (12%), 
never married (11 %), widowed (26%), or separated (2%). 
Religious affiliation was Protestant 38%, Catholic 25%, 
Jewish 3%, other 22%, and no religious affiliation 12%. 
Primary tumour sites included lung (31 %), gastrointestinal 
tract (23%), genitourinary system (17%), breast (14%), 
and head and neck (3%). A further 6% of individuals had 
haematological cancers, and the remainder (6%) had 
various solid turnours. 

Table 1 shows distribution of sense of dignity item 
scores of participants. More than half of patients rated 
their sense of dignity as strong or intact. 99 patients (46%; 
95% CI 39-53) indicated that they had at least some, or 
occasional, dignity concerns. Only 16 (7·5%; 4-11) 
patients indicated that loss of dignity was a great problem 
(sense of dignity item score ;'3). These patients reported 
often feeling degraded, ashamed, or embarrassed. 

Patients with and without an intact sense of dignity did 
not differ with respect to sex, marital status, education 
(less than high school vs high school Or more), ethnic 

Number 01 
patients (%) 
(n=213) 

Sense of dignity Item score and description 
o No sense of loss of dignity 114 (54) 
1 Minimum-eg. only occasionally feels some senSe of 

loss of dignity. but It is not regarded as a particular 64 (30) 
concern 

2 Mild-eg, often experiences low-grade worry about loss 19 (9) 
of dignity; might occasionally (but Infrequently) feel some 
degree of shame or degradation because of symptoms 
or situation; sense of loss of dignity occasionally 
regarded as a minor problem 

3 Moderate-eg. most of the time has definite concerns 11 (5) 
about loss of dignity; might often feel somewhat degraded, 
ashamed, or embarrassed; sense of loss of dignity is 
regarded as a Significant problem 

4 Strong-eg, most of the time feels a clear sense of 
loss of dignity; frequently feels degraded, aShamed, 
or embarrassed; sense of loss of dignity is regarded 
as a significant, prominent, and ongoing problem 5 (2) 

5 Severe-eg, sensa of loss of dignity is almost always 
present; very frequently feels degraded, ashamed, or 
embarrassed; sense of loss of dignity is regarded as a 
troubling, serious, and ongoing problem 0 

6 Extreme-eg, sense of loss Of dignity is virtually 
constant; almost always feels degraded, ashamed. 
or embarrassed; sense of loss of dignity is regarded 
as a peMsive, consuming. and constant problem 0 

Table 1: Sense of dignity item scores 
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Patients with Intact sense of dignity Patients with fractured sense of dignity p before p after 

Number of patients Mean (SO) Number of patients Mean (SD) 
controlling for age* controlling for agat 

Variable 
Desire for death" 196 0·54 (0·81) 16 1·3(1·3) 0,096 0·008 
Present pain intenSity" 194 0·66 (0·66) 16 1-1(1·1) 0·116 0·140 
Pain severity" 195 2·7(1·35) 16 3·4 (3,44) 0·042 0·135 
Pain frequency" 194 2·3 (1-14) 16 2·9 (1,18) 0·046 0·158 
Bowel concerns" 195 2·7 (1·52) 16 3·6 (1·46) 0·028 0·042 
App·earance" 191 2·7 (1-19) 16 3·7 (1·20) 0·003 0·010 
Outlook" 189 2·1 (1,26) 16 2·9 (1·54) 0·050 0·118 
Anxiety 195 2·0 (2·36) 16 3·9 (3·19) 0·013 0·007 
Depression 195 1·8 (2·45) 16 3·5 (3,19) 0·033 0·015 
Hopelessness 195 2'1(2·93) 16 3·9 (3·07) 0·057 0·026 
Will to live" 194 8·8 (2·.14) 16 7·3 (3·83) 0·216 0·012 
Sense of burden 195 4·0 (3·41) 16 7·5 (2·82) 0·0004 0·0008 
Quality of life rating" 195 6·1 (2,45) 16 4·4(2-89) 0·013 0·017 
Quality of life satisfaction" 194 6·2(2·81) 16 4-4(2,94) 0·014 0·042 

.Calculated with Mann·Whltney U test. tTested wilh x'test. The tolal number of patients varies since not every patient completed every measure. 

Table 2: Response cllaracterlstlcs by dignity group 

origin (white vs other), or religious affiliation (Catholic vs 
Protestant vs all others). There were, however, many 
differences that were significant between patients with 
and without an intact sense of dignity (tables 2 and 3). 
All 16 patients with a fractured sense of dignity were seen 
in a hospital setting versus only 78% (154 of 197) of 
those whose sense of dignity was intact (Fisher's exact 
test, p=0'047), suggesting that patients who are cared for 
in hospitals or other institutional settings are more likely 
to have their sense of dignity undermined. We noted no 
significant differences, however, in median length of 
survival from time of interview to time of death between 
the intact dignity group (72 days) and the fractured 
dignity group (68 days; log-rank test, X'=3'02, p=0'09), 
suggesting that dignity status was not related to proximity 
to death. Patients with a fractured sense of dignity tended 
to be younger (mean 62 years, SD 12'5) than did those 
with an intact sense of dignity (70 years, 12'4; p=0·024). 
We used logistic regression analysis to test the response 
characteristics to dignity group associations, after 
controlling for this age difference (tables 2 and 3). 

Patients with intact dignity were less likely to indicate a 
desire for death, or loss of will to live. Consistent with 
this finding, patients whose dignity was intact were less 
likely to indicate that they felt depressed, hopeless, or 
arocious. The two groups also seemed to differ physically, 
with the group whose dignity was intact reporting less 
difficulty with bowel functioning, and less preoccupation 
about their physical appearance (table 1)_ Patients whose 
sense of dignity was intact were less likely to report a 
need for help with the intimate dependencies of care 
(table 3)-eg, bathing (odds ratio 13'55, 95% CI 
1·6-113·7), dressing (3'12, 1·0-9'8), or incontinence 
(4'44, 1'4-13·7). Overall quality of life ratings and 
satisfaction with quality of life were significantly higher in 
those with a greater sense of dignity than those without 

(table 2). The significant correlation between quality of 
life and dignity ratings (r=O-23; p=O-002) suggests that 
these are overlapping, although by no means identical, 
constructs_ 

To investigate the conjoint predictive value of these 
measures, we did a stepwise multiple logistic regression 
analysis_ Appearance emerged as the strongest predictor 
of group classification (X'=7 -29; p=O-007), followed by 
"burden to others" (X'=8-28; p=O-004), requiring 
assistance with bathing (X'=4-09; p=0·047), present pain 
intensity (X'=4·78; p=O'03), and location of care-ie, 
inpatient or outpatient (X'=4'53; p=0·04). Increasing 
degrees of perceived change in appearance, an increasing 
sense of being a burden to others, increasing dependency 
on others, increasing amounts of present pain intensity, 
and inpatient status were all associated with a raised risk 
of a fractured sense of dignity. The overall model was 
highly significant (,,'=38'83; p<O·OOOl). 

Discussion 
Although nearly half the patients in our sample reported 
at least some, or occasional, dignity concerns, most 
patients claimed a strong sense of personal dignity. This 
finding suggests that a person's sense of dignity is a 
particularly resilient construct and, in most instances, is 
able to withstand the various physical and psychological 
challenges that face patients who are terminally ill. 
Although the process of dying is often described in terms 
of inevitable indignities, reports from patients would 
suggest that a great, pervasive undermining of dignity is 
the exception, rather than the norm.'· However, that our 
patients all received expert palliative care should be borne 
in mind. Individuals who get less than optimum end-of
life care might experience the types of distress that would 
predispose them to an undermining or fracturing of their 
sense of dignity. 

Patients with intact sense of dignity Patients with fractured sense of dignity p before palter 

Number of patients % (SO) Number of patients % (SO) 
controInng for age eontrolling for age" 

Requires hefp 
Bathing 194 62·4(3·5) 15 93·3 (6·5) 0-022t O·OlSt 
Dressing 194 41·8 (3'5) 15 66·7(12·2) 0·061* 0·051 
Tolletlng 194 35·1 (3'4) 15 40·0 (12,6) 0'699* 0·507 
Transferring 194 33·5 (3-4) 15 46·7 (12·9) 0·301· 0-208 
Continence 194 24·7 (3·1) 15 53·3 (12·9) 0·016· 0·010 
Feeding 194 6·2 (107) 15 6·7 (6'4) 1-0°ot 0·992 
Dependency score 195 2·0 (1·9)§ 15 3-1 (l-B)§ 0·027:1: 0·024 

'Calculated with 'If test. tealculated with Fishe~s exact test. j:Calculated with MannWhltney Utes!. §Mean (SO). The total number of patients varies since not every 
patient completed every measure. 

Table 3: Scores on tile Index of Independence In activities of dally living by dignity group 
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We identified a small group of patients who reported 
that loss of dignity was a problem. These patients 
indicated that an impaired sense of dignity was 
something they experienced most of the time, and was 
associated with a feeling of being degraded, ashamed, or 
embarrassed. It is noteworthy that there was not a 
significant difference in the sutvival time between these 
patients and patients whose dignity was intact. This 
finding suggests that illness acuity or proximity to death 
did not, in and of itself, account for the perceptual 
differences in dignity reported by the two groups. Results 
of the univariate analysis emphasised several other 
issues, differentiating patients with fractured dignity 
from most of those who reported an intact sense of 
dignity. First, all patients with a sense of fractured 
dignity were inpatients, suggesting that the degree of 
autonomy and independence that can be maintained in a 
home setting with community based care, as opposed to 
care enabled by an institution, is an important mediator 
of Ones sense of dignity. Second, younger patients were 
more likely to have a fractured sense of dignity than older 
patients. This finding is consistent with results of other 
studies,20-" which show that older patients with cancer 
might have lower rates of diagnosed depressive disorders 
or self-reported psychological distress than younger 
patients. 

Patients whose dignity was compromised reported a 
higher desire for death and loss of will to live than 
patients whose sense of dignity was intact. These 
findings accord with previous reports,"'" citing loss of 
dignity as one of the most common reasons doctors offer 
when reporting why their patients sought euthanasia or 
assisted suicide. Loss of sense of dignity could be part of 
a fmal common pathway, leading some patients to covet 
an early, or hastened, death. Similarly, we noted a 
significant association between fractured dignity, and 
depression and hopelessness. Results of other studies 
have confirmed clinical depression and hopelessness as 
strong predictors of desire for death and suicidal 
ideation, respectively, in terminally ill patients." A 
fractured sense of dignity, heightened depression, and a 
sense of hopelessness may comprise a constellation of 
emotions, undermining patients' desire to continue 
living in the face of their approaching death. 

A deterioration in one's appearance, a sense of being a 
burden to others, needing assistance with bathing, 
requiring inpatient hospital care, and having pain, were 
the most significant issues related to a fracturing of sense 
of dignity. Each of these factors is associated with an 
altered sense of personal competence and autonomy and, 
perhaps mOSt burdensome, with an altered sense of self 
and inherent worth. Dignity has been defined in terms of 
being worthy of honour, respect, or esteem. Patients with 
a fractured sense of dignity not only felt their appearance 
had deteriorated, but-in the face of increasing needs 
and dependency-reported a sense of being regarded as 
less worthy of respect or esteem. As one 68-year-old 
gentleman with metastatic lung cancer stated: "God, 
who would have ever thought it would ever corne down 
to this. I got these diapers or whatever it is that they call 
them ... And that's presenting a problem. I don't Jike to 
think of myself as that ... that's my dignity ... ". 

In our previous qualitative work,"'" we have reported 
that the notion of dignity is understood and applied by 
dying patients, in various ways, to a broad range of issues 
and concerns. IO•

11 For some, maintained dignity is highly 
dependent on the tone of care, referring to the overall 
sensitivity of the support network within which care is 
delivered (we have described this as the social dignity 
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inventory). For others, the undermining of dignity is 
mediated by the illness experience itself (illness related 
issues), and proportionate to the degree of symptom 
distress and physical limitations or losses imposed by an 
advancing malignant disease. For some patients, a 
dignity conserving repertoire-consisting of personal 
approaches or outlooks that are often determined by 
long-standing personality characteristics, attitudes, or 
philosophies-are most important to maintaining a sense 
of dignity. This broad application of the term dignity 
probably explains why, in some instances, there were 
small-albeit significant-mean differences between the 
two groups. One might anticipate that to ask a patient to 
conform to a uniform, prescribed defmition of dignity 
would have yielded wider group separation. The fact that 
patients used their own sense of dignity as a poim of 
reference, increased the variability of responses, making 
the significant findings all the more noteworthy. 

The association between depression and heightened 
desire to die has been previously reported, as has the 
predictive relation between hopelessness and suicidal 
ideation. ''''. Less has been said about the issue of hope, 
although among the dying, this notion seems to depend 
more on a person's ability to find or maintain a sense of 
meaning or purpose than on prognostic expectation." 
Thus, strategies that enhance meaning and purpose 
could be integral to maintaining dignity. Care that 
confers honour, and recognises the deservedness of 
respect and esteem of every individual-despite their 
dependency, infirmity, and fragility-could lie at the 
heart of care that Conserves dignity. " 

Our study had some limitations. The study took place 
among a group of primarily older cancer patients who 
were receiving palliative care. A younger cohort could 
have yielded different findings, since a person's life 
experience and sense of an untimely death might affect 
perceptions of dignity. Also, patients with non-malignant 
illness, such as HIV-l-reIated disorders, neuro
degenerative disorders, end stage renal or cardiac illness 
have a different disease trajectory and, thus, perhaps a 
different constellation of dignity considerations. 
Furthermore, some aspects of dignity might be culturally 
determined. Although there was some cultural diversity 
in our sample, our numbers were insufficient to examine 
this issue adequately. Further detailed qualitative studies 
are needed to explore the relation between culture and 
perceptions of dignity. Finally, we report cross sectional 
findings in a group of patients within several weeks of 
death. An individuals sense of dignity and its 
determinants change as death draws nearer. Prospective, 
longitudinal studies of dignity as illness advances 
towards death, are required. 

This study points to the importance of dignity 
considerations in dying patients. Palliative care has long 
struggled with the extent to which it can address 
suffering beyond the realm of physical symptom distress. 
Although there have been many advances in our 
understanding Bnd treatment for physical sources of 
discomfort in patients near the end of life, less headway 
has been made in our ability to intetvene effectively 
when suffering lies outside the domain of somatic 
discomfort!'-29 Hence, understanding the dignity 
concerns of patients near the end of life could raise our 
sensitivity to many important aspects of human pain, and 
provide the groundwork required to develop effective 
management strategies. Dignity-conserving care needs to 
become part of the· palliative care lexicon, and an 
overarching therapeutic aim and standard of care for all 
patients close to death. 
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.. PERSPEcrIVES ON CARE 
AT THE CLOSE OF LIFE 

This is the exhibit marked "HMC-3" referred to in the 
affidavit of Harvey Max Chochinov aff:trmed at 

this day of May 2015 before me: 

A person duly authorised to administer oaths by the law 
of Canada 

Dignity-Conserving Care-
A New Model for Palliative Care 
Helping the Patient Feel Valued 
Harvey Max Chochinov, MD, PhD, FRCPC 

THE PATIENT'S STORY 
Mr 5 is a 62-year-old man with primary lung cancer diag
nosed 18 months ago, with metastases to the liver, brain, and 
adrenal glands. He has recently developed severe weakness 
of the left upper and lower extremities with an inability to 
bear weight, likely related to his brain metastasis. He re
cendy discontinued steroids because of unpleasant adverse 
effects and completed a 2-week course of antibiotics forpneu
monia. His symptoms-which include shortness of breath, 
seizures, constipation, and occasional agitation-are con
trolled with ipratropium, phenytoin, senna, haloperidol, and 
clonazepam, respectively. He now receives comfort care only. 

Mr 5 is a thoughtful and articulate man. He had an unhappy 
childhood and was later troubled by alcohol abuse associated 
with extensive difficulties sustaining meaningful, lasting rela
tionships or vocational commitments. He states his life "turned 
around" 30 years ago, after meeting his wife and joining Alco
holics Anonymous; he has been sober ever since. He and his 
wife describe a close, trusting relationship. They do not have 
children_ While he had a variety ofjobs over the years, "none 
of which I liked," he worked most recently as a truck driver. 
His finances are "difficult," but he indicates that he and his 
wife manage to make ends meet. Mr 5 is participating in a study 
of "Dignity Psychotherapy," a new intervention designed to 
preserve dignity at the end of life_ He, his ",ife, and his phy
sician, Dr F, were interviewed for this article by the author. 

PERSPECTIVES 

MR 5: Dignity is a state of the soul. Dignity is the sense of peace 
that passes all understanding. I am sure that there is something 
beyond this lifetime. As a matter of jact, I believe the conscious
ness goes on from here. Now wlwt the big plan is, nobody has 
ever got back to me on that, but I am sure it is wonderful. . . be
cause in this lifetime, I have been groping around in the dark and 
making choices; some oj them good and some not so good. 

MRS S: Our dignity has been maintained because of the care 
we have been receiving in the hospital. The staJfhas been mar
velous_ They have been helping us as much as they can. I think 
part of dignity is trying to make him jeel that he is still of value. 

DR F: I think that individuality and dignity may be the same 
thing in the end. It ends up being what you see as dignity jor 

The basic tenets of palliative care may be summarized 
as the goal of helping patients to die with dignity. The 
term "dignity" provides an overarching framework that 
may gUide the physician, patient, and family in defining 
the objectives and therapeutic considerations fundamen~ 
tal to end-of-life care. Dignity-conserving care is care that 
may conserve or bolster the dignity of dying patients. Us
ing segments of interviews with a patient with ad
vanced lung cancer, his wife, and his palliative care phy
sician, this article illustrates and explores various aspects 
of dignity~conserving care and the model on which it is 
based. Dignity-conserving care offers an approach that 
clinicians can use to explicitly target the maintenance of 
dignity as a therapeutic objective and as a principle of 
bedside care for patients nearing death. 
lAMA 2002;287:2253-2260 www.jama.com 

yourself, doesn't it? It is trying to preserve the person as they 
are; you know, the sensible things like keeping them clean, keep
ing them comjortable, but also enabling their way ojbeing, what 
made that person that person. 

Why Is the Notion of Dignity Important? 
The basic tenets of palliative care, including symptom con
trol, psychological and spiritual well-being, and care of the fam
ily, may all be summarized under the goal of helping patients 
to die with dignity.l,2 Considerations of dignity are fre
quently invoked as the ultimate justification for various, even 
diametrically opposite, approaches to the care of dying pa
tients, whether in reference to euthanasia and assisted sui
cide, hydration and nutrition, tenninal sedation, or basic symp
tom management.~-l0 In many circles, the term "death with 
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dignity" has become synonymous with the right to assisted 
suicide and euthanasia, removing it from its place as a prin
ciple of bedside carefor patients nearing death. When the pres
ervation of dignity becomes the clear goal of palliation, care 
options expand well beyond the symptom management para
digm and encompass the physical, psychological, social, spiri
tual, and existential aspects of the patient's terminal experi
ence, Systematically broaching these issues within discussions 
of end-of-Iife care could allow patients to make more in
formed choices, achieve better palliation of symptoms, and have 
more opportunity to work on issues of life closure. 

Dignity is defined as "the quality or stale of being wor
thy, honored, or esteemed."l1 Despite its unfortunate po
liticization by the physician-assisted suicide and euthana
sia movements, dignity does not relate exclusively to 
considerations of assisted dying.5

•
7

•
B As exemplified by the 

statements orMr S, Mrs 5, and Dr P, individuals are likely 
to ascribe their own unique meaning or importance to the 
notion of dying with dignity, including practical matters such 
as basic comfort, the tone or quality of care, and consider
ations of the "soul" or spirit. Dignity provides an overarch
ing framework that may guide the physician, patient, and 
family in defining the objectives and therapeutic consider
ations fundamental at the end of life.12 

A Model of Dignity in Dying Patients 
Jf the preservation of dignity is to be a targeted goal of pallia
tion, the patient's sense of dignity must first be thoroughly un
derstood. Few studies have addressed this issue directly, al
though several have examined it from the vantage point of a 
"good death," or a "quality onife" paradigm. 1m Stewart and 
colleagues,13 for example, reviewed the literature to develop 
a conceptual framework that outlines various domains of in
fluence on the quality of life of dying persons in the context 
of health care. This framework was meant to guide the devel
opment of a comprehensive set of outcome measures, and to 
evaluate the quality of life of dying persons and the care they 
require. Others have identified important domains of quality 
end-of-life care, listing both physical and psychosocial sources 
of influence.15.\7 The latter domains are variably described as 
"support of function and autonomy" and "patient and family 
satisfaction";I; "overall quality oflife" and "psychological well
being and functioning";16 and "achieving a sense of control" 
and strengthening relationships."17 However, without a care
ful examination of what satisfaction, psychological comfort, 
or feeling in control and supported means to the dying pa
tient-and because of a paucity ofintervention strategies that 
specifically target these sources of distress--achieving them 
as therapeutic outcomes remains challenging, and all too of
ten beyond reach. 

The notion of a "good death" has been studied in a vari
ety of ways}4.IB-20 Emanuel and Emanue119 described a de
tailed framework for a good death. While not empirically 
validated, it does synthesize the dying experience as a pro
cess with 4 critical components, including the fixed pa-

2254 JAMA, May I, 2002-VoI287, No. 17 (Reprinted) 

tient characteristics, the modifiable elements of the pa
tient's experience, the various interventions that are available, 
and the overall outcome. Steinhauser and colleagues20 in
vited patients and caregivers to cite factors that they con
sider most important at the end of life. These factors in
cluded pain and symptom management, preparation for 
death, decisions about treatment preferences, and being 
treated as a "whole person." However, these were not fur
ther explicated, nor were clinical strategies provided. 

Payne et aP4 indicated that "dignity" was often deemed 
important by patients describing a "good death." Without 
further clarification, however, the term remains vague and 
implications for therapeutic responses ambiguous. One study 
asked members of the patient's care team within 24 hours 
of the patient's death to rate the deceased's level of dignity 
dUJ.'ing their last 3 days of !ifeY A list off actors generated 
by the investigator and health care staff were used as crite
ria against which to make dignity score ratings. The au
thors concluded that they were unable to shed light on the 
deeper meaning and personal relevance of patient dignity, 
describing it as "an elusive concept" that needed to be stud
ied from the vantage point of patients themselves. 

One of the few studies to specifically examine the con
struct of dignity using patiem informants provides a model 
that helps to describe the notion of dignity-conserving care.22 

This study analyzed qualitative interviews of 50 patients in 
an advanced stage of terminal cancer, and documented their 
understanding and perceptions of dignity. The dignity
conserving model of care considers 3 broad areas of influ
ence on individual perceptions of dignity: illness-related con
cerns, ie, those things that directly result from the illness; the 
dignity-conserving repertoire, ie, those influences related to the 
patient's psychological and spiritual resources or makeup; and 
the social dignity inventory, ie, those environmental influ
ences that can affect dignity (TABLE). This model is empiri
cally based on patients dying from cancer, and bears further 
validation in other specific illnesses or special populations to 
confirm its generalizability. In addition, this study was con
ducted in Canadian patients and should be evaluated in other 
settings to determine whether components such as au
tonomy are as salient among individuals from other cul
tures.23 Although notions of dignity may be influenced by the 
nature of one's illness, or culturally bound by issues such as 
religion or ethnicity, the proffered model may be sufficiently 
broad to encompass these various considerations. Acknowl
edgment of personal attributes, unique differences, and the 
essential or even subtle qualities each person embodies is fun
damental to the preservation of dignity. As such, although fur
ther testing of the model will be required, it appears elastic 
enough to support its consideration for broad application 
among patients nearing death. 

IllneSS-Related Concerns 
Illness-related concerns refer to those things that result from 
the illness itself, and threaten to, or actually do, impinge on 
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the patient's sense of dignity. These concerns are directly re
lated to the patient's illness experience, described in the model 
as symptom distress and level of independence. For many pa
tients with an advanced illness, symptom distress (denoting 

the experience of discomfort or anguish related to the pro
gression of one's disease) is a defining characteristic of the 
dying experience.24•

28 According to this model, symptom dis
tress can be further characterized as physical distress and psy-

Table. A Model of Dignity and Dignity-Converting Interventions for Patients Nearing Death 

Factors/Subthemes 

Symptom distress 
Physical distress 

Psychological diStress 

Medical uncertainty 

Death anxiety 

level of independence 
Independence 

Cogn~ive acuity 

Functional capacITY 

Dignity-conserving perspectives 
Continuity of self 

Role preservation 

Maintenance of pride 

Hopefulness 

AUlonomy/control 

Ger19rativity/legacy 

Acceptance 

ReSilience/fighting spirit 

Dignhy-conserving practices 
Living in the moment 

Maintaining normalcy 

Finding spiritual comfort 

Privacy boundaries 

Social support 

Care tenor 

Burden to others 

Aftermath concerns 

Dignity-Related Questions 

Illness-Related Concerns 

"How comfortable are you?'" 
"Is there anything we can do to make you more 

comfortable?" 
"How are you Goping with what is happening to 

you?" 

"!s there anything further about your illness that you 
would like to know?" 

"Are you getting all the information you feel you 
need?"' 

"Are there things about the later stages of your 
illness that you would like to discuss?" 

"Has your illness made you more dependent on 
others?"' 

"Are you having any difficulty w~h your thinking?" 

"How much are you able to do fOr yourself?" 

Dignity-Conserving Repertoire 

"Are there things about you that this disease does 
not affect?" 

• What things did you do before you were sick that 
were most Important to you?" 

"What about yourself or your Iffe are you most 
proud of?" 

"What is still possible?" 

"How in control do you feel?' 

"How do you want to be remembered?" 

'Howat peace are you with what Is happening to 
yOU?" 

"What part of you is strongest right now?'" 

"Are there things that take your mind away from 
illness. and offer you comfort?" 

"Are there things you stili enjoy doing on a regular 
basis?" 

"Is there a religious or spirttual community that you 
are, or would like to be, connected with?" 

Social Dignity Inventory 

"What about your privacy Dr your body is important 
to you?" 

<"WhO are the people that are most important to 
you?" 

"Who is your closest confidante?" 

"Is there anything in the way you ars treated that is 
undermining your sense of dignity?" 

"Do you worry about being a burden to others?" 
"If so, to whom and in v.hat ways?" 

"What are your biggest concernS for the people you 
will leave behind?" 

Therapeutic Interventions 

Vigilance to symptom management 
Frequent assessment 
Application of comfort care 

Assume a supportive stance 
Empathetic listening 
Referral to counseling 

Upon request, provide accurate, understandable 
information and strategies to deal with possible 
future crises 

Have patients partiCipate in deciSion making, regarding 
both medical and pensonal issues 

Treat delirium 
When possible, avoid sedating medlcation(s) 

Use orthotics, physiotherapy, and occupational therapy 

AcknOWledge and take Interest In those aspects of the 
patient's life that he/she most values 

See the patient as worthy of honor, respect. and 
esteem 

Encourage and enable the patient to participate in 
meaningful or purposeful activities 

Involve patient in treatment and care decisions 

life project (eg, making audiolvideo tapes, wr~ing 
letters, journaling) 

Dignity psychotherapy 

Support the patient in his/her outlook 
Encourage doing things that enhance hislher sense of 

well-being (eg, med~ation, light exercise, listening to 
music, prayer) 

Allow the patient to participate in normal routines, or 
take comfort in momentary distractions (eg, daily 
outings, light exercise, listening to music) 

Make referrals to chaplain or spiritual leader 
Enable the patient to participate in particular 

SP"lr"ltual anellor culturally based practices 

Ask permission to examine patient 
Proper draping to safeguard and respect privacy 

Uberal policies about visitation, rooming in 
Enlist involvement of a wide support network 

Treat the patient as worthy of honor. esteem, and 
respect; adopt a stance conveying this 

Encourage expncit diScussion about these concerns 
w"llh those they fear they are burdening 

Encourage the settling of affairs, preparation of an 
advanced directive, making a will, funeral planning 
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chologlcal distress, with the latter including the anguish as
sociated with not knOwing, or being unaware of, aspects of 
one's health status or treatment (medical uncertainty), and the 
worry or fear associated with the process or anticipation of 
death and dying (death anxiety).29.30 Level of independence 
reflects the degree of reliance an individual has on others and 
is often determined by the ability to maintain cognitive acu
ity and perfonn tasks of daily living (functional capacity).31 

Dignity-Conserving Repertoire 
The dignity-conserving repertoire incorporates those aspects 
of patients' psychological and spiritual landscape that influ
ence their sense of dignity. This is often based on pre
existing personality characteristics and on internal resources 
that patients bring to their illness experience, ll.33 According 
to the model, the dignity-conserving repertoire includes dignity
conserving perspectives, ie, ways oflooking at or coping with 
one's situation, and dignity-conserving practices that can be in
voked to bolster or reinforce one's sense of dignity. 

The dignity-conserving perspectives include 8 sub
themes, each describing a particular influence on a patient's 
sense of dignity_ These perspectives are not hierarchical. No 
one of them is more potent than any other; one or a few may 
be as effective for one patien t as invoking many or all may be 
for another. Continuity of self refers to a sense that the es
sence of who one is remains intact, in spite of an advancing 
illness.3+.35 Role preservation is the ability of patients to func
tion or remain invested in their usual roles, as a way of main
taining congruence with a prior view of themselves?' Main
tenance of pride is the ability to maintain a positive sense of 
self-regard or self-respect.36 HopefUlness is seeing life as en
during, or as having sustained meaning or purpose.37•38 Au
tonomy!control is the ability to maintain a sense of control over 
one's life circumstances.3o Generativityllegacy is the solace or 
comfort of knowing that something of one's life will tran
scend death.39.1o Acceptance is an ability to accommodate to 
changing life circumstances.11 '+2 Finally, resilience(fightlng spirit 
is the mental determination exercised in an attempt to over
come illness or to optimize quality of life. 13M 

Dignity-conserving practices refer to the variety of per
sonal approaches or techniques that patients use to bolster or 
maintain a sense of dignity_ These include 3 subthemes: liv
ing in the moment to focus on immediate issues in the service 
of not worrying about the future; maintaining normalcy to carry 
on usual routines and schedules in spite of changing health 
circumstances; and finding spiritual comfort, which is the dig
nity-sustaining effect of turning toward or finding comfort 
within one's religious or spiritual beliefs.45.46 

Social Dignity Inventory 
The defining characteristic of the social dignity inventory is 
its reference to social issues or relationship dynamics that en
hance or detract from a patient's sense of dignity. This facet 
of the model describes influences on dignity that derive from 
the patient's environment, and consists of 5 subthemes: pri-

2256 JAMA. May 1. 200l-Vo12Sr, No. 17 (Reprinted) 

vacy boundaries, which is the extent that dignity can be in
fluenced by encroachments on one's personal environment 
during the course of receiving care or support17; social sup
port, the presence of an available and helpful community of 
friends, family, or health care providers48-,o; care tenor, the 
attitude others demonstrate when interacting with the pa
tient51 ; burden to others, the distress engendered by having to 
rely on others for various aspects of one's personal care or 
managementlQ•

52
; and aftermath concerns, the worry or fear as

sociated with anticipating the burden or challenges that one's 
death will impose on others. Unlike burden to others, after
math concerns refer more specifically to worries about the 
impact that one's death will have on those left behind. 

Differing Notions of Dignity 

While the model covers general influences on dignity, each 
individual will ascribe varying degrees of importance to each 
of its components. The notion of dignity will vary from in
dividual to individual, and between one circumstance and 
the next_ The difference in how Mr 5 and Mrs 5 view the 
notion of dignity is both striking and illusqative. For Mr 5, 
dignity refers to something from within, and seems to reso
nate with his core spiritual identity. In other words, his con
ception of dignity is not dependent on physical or environ
mental factors (ie, illness-related concerns or the social 
dignity inventory), but rather seems related to his ability to 
maintain a positive sense of self-regard (maintenance of 
pride), a feeling that the essence of who he is remains in
tact (continuity of self). along with an ability to invest in 
and gain strength from a rich spiritual life (finding spiri
tual comfort).45,46 For Mrs S, on the other hand, the main
tenance of dignity is connected to how she and her huse 

band are treated, and the extent to which they are valued 
(ie, care tenor), Although it is often argued that palliative 
care must be philosophically rooted in an acknowledg
ment of the inherent dignity of individuals, this example il
lustrates that the question, "what is death with dignity?" re
quires the important corollary, "according to whom?"I-t.21 

For some patients, a sense of dignity is indivisible from 
their core being or essence, The notion of "basic dignity" 
has been described as referring to a universal moral quality 
that is internally held, and inherent in and inalienable from 
life itself. J.53 From this philosophical vantage point, as long 
as there is life there is dignity. On the other hand, "per
sonal dignity" is frequently invoked in reference to the po
tential indignities of death and dying.3.5J.5'I Loss of dignity 
is one of the most common responses given by physicians 
in studies examining why patients select euthanasia or as
sisted suicide.B,9,53-5s Personal dignity is a construct that is 
more individualistic, transient, and tied to personal goals 
and social circumstances. As such, illness-related concerns 
or components of the social dignity inventory may infringe 
on personal dignity, perhaps mediated by the resiliency of 
one's dignity-conserving repertoire. Depending on one's in
ternal resources, individual autonomy may be conflated with 
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the notion of dignity, and the inability to maintain inde
pendence while dying may be eJrperienced as a fundamen
tal loss of dignity, undermining the value of life itself. The 
experience of other cultures that do not emphasize indi
vidual autonomy may provide insights into perspectives in 
which dignity without independence is possible. 23 

Dignity-Conserving Interventions 

MR S: I have been there for other people and it has really done 
me so much good to be of service. Well, now it is my turn. Some
body may fed as good about taking care of me as r did when I 
was being of service to other people. 

The physician's challenge in palliative care is to under
stand how a particular patient and his or her family perceive 
dignity and create interventions that enhance it. Without ad
equate strategies to address either terminal distress or suffer
ing for which there is no apparem effective intervention, phy
sicians providing end-of-life care can become demoralized and 
nihilistic.56 Thus, dignity-conserving care, with its expanded 
range of therapeutic pOSSibilities, has implications for the well
being of patient, family, and care provider alike. According 
to Sulmasy,57 "to treat oneself or others with less than the proper 
esteem is to behave in an undignified manner.» Therefore, de
livering care that bestows dignity on others confers and safe
guards the dignity of the provider. 

Every facet of the dignity model offers gUidance on how 
to prOvide care that may conserve or bolster the dignity of 
dying patients. If thought of as a therapeutic map, the dig
nity model points to directions for care that include biomedi
cal, psychological, psychosocial, existential, and spiritual con
siderations (Table). Each of these components may be applied 
to Mr 5' experience to better understand the care character
istics most important to him to maintain his dignity. 

Managing illneSS-Related Concerns 

DR P: If symptom management isn't well handled, discomfort 
can get in the way of people being themselves, and therqore 
get in the way of maintaining their dignity. 

MR 5: You know these people wouldn't allow my lights to go 
out without keeping me as comfortable as pOSSible. 

The illness-related concerns component of the model speaks 
to the need for attentive management of physical and psy
chological symptoms. Steinhauser et apo reported that pa
tients, families, and physicians all agree that pain and symp
tom management is important at the end of life and integral 
to the su ccess of improving care for the dying. Symptom dis
tresS is a central concern to many patients with an advanced 
malignancy, because pain is positively associated with de
preSSion, anxiety, mood disturbance, and psychological mal
adaption.26-28.12.58.59 Vigilant symptom management is clearly 
a cornerstone of quality palliation, and an integral feature of 
dignity-conserving care. Medical uncertainty and death anxi
ety, both specific types of psychological distress, suggest that 
providing information about treatment options or the antici
pated unfolding of an illness may further help conserve the 
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dignity of patients and families plagued by not knowing suf
ficiently what the future holds in store. Z~,30 

Bolstering Independence 

MRS: I am so angry when 1 have only one side that works, when 
I have been a hands-on person all my life. I get angry and frus
trated because I can't do things that used to be so easy for me 
to do. 

The model suggests that the degree of reliance on others 
can usually be understood in terms of how much one is able 
to do for oneself (functional capacity), and the patient's de
gree of mental intactness (cognitive acuity).16.3l As such, 
therapeutic strategies should attempt to bolster the pa
tients' sense of autonomy and their ability to function as in
dependently as pOSSible. Judicious application of orthotic 
devices, along with physical and occupational therapy, can 
often bolster functional capacity and the patient's overall level 
of independence. For patients who are able to be cared for 
at home, arranging main-floor access, appropriate medical 
accoutrements (eg, special bedding if reqUired, com
modes, braces, orthopedic supports), and sufficient home 
care and family respite supports can allow patients to re
main at home and maximize autonomy within the con
straints of their deteriorating health.'l 

Dignity·Conserving Strategies 

MR S: If somebody has to go and wipe off my private parts, well, 
that is what they do and I am sorry, I didn't do it on purpose 
but that is their job and I can allow them to do it. I don't see 
that as haVing anything to do with my digniry. I have other things 
to be proud of 

The dignity-conservmg repertOire facet of the model speaks 
to the internal resources that a patient brings to an illness, 
based on past experience, psychological makeup, and the 
richness oftheir spiritual life. Many of the subthemes within 
the dignity-conserving repertOire focus on the patient's sense 
of continued worth, and apprOximate Cassell's notion of suf
fering. 34 According to Cassell, to the degree that person
hood is threatened Or compromised, suffering will be pro
portionate. However, it can be difficult to mainta.in one's sense 
of essence (continuity of self) or self-regard (maintenance 
of pride), Or to believe that prior roles are still worthy of 
investment (role preservation) in the face of deteriorating 
health drcumstances.34•36 

Even though Mr S was no longer able to work or antici
pate a prolonged life span, having him participate in dis
cussions about his treatment options, care planning, and fi
nancial issues affecting his wife's future seemed to enhance 
his sense of being an active and vital participant in a life that 
was not yet completed. Dignity-conserving strategies should 
attempt to reinforce the patient's sense of self-worth by adopt
ing a therapeutic stance that conveys steadfast respect for 
the patient as a whole person with feelings, accomplish
ments, and passions independent of the illness experience. 
This is supported by Cassem's notion that dying patients 
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Box. Dignity Psychotherapy Question Protocol 
Can you tell me a little about your life history, particularly 

those parts that you either remember most or think are 
the most important? 

When did you feel most alive? 

Are there specific things that you would want your family 
to know aboUt you, and are there particular things you 
would want them to remember? 

What are the most important Toles (eg, family, vocational, 
community service) you have played in life? 

Why aTe they so important to you, and what do you think 
you accomplished in those roles? 

What are your most important accomplishments, and what 
do you feel most proud of? 

Are there particular things that you feel still need to be said 
to your loved ones, or things that you would waUt to take 
the time to say once again? 

What are your hopes and dreams for your loved ones? 

What have you learned about life that you would want to 
pass along to others? 

What advice or words of gUidance would you wish to pass 
along to YOUT __ (son, daughter, husband, wife, 
parents, otherls])? 

Are there words or perhaps even instructions you would 
like to offer your family, in order to proVide them with 
comfort or solace? 

In creating this permanent record, arc there other things that 
you would like included? 

derive self-respect from a sense that others value them for 
what they have done and for who they are.60 It is no coin
cidence that patients who feel more appre'dated are less likely 
to have considered euthanasia or physician-assisted sui
cide.61 Ascribing importance to the things that the patient 
holds dear acknowledges individual personhood, while at 
the same time strengthening the empathic, therapeutic con
nection between the patient, the patient's family, and the 
care provider (Table). 

Hopefulness, an ability to see life as enduring or having 
sustained meaning or purpose, is another subtheme of the 
dignity-conserving repertoire.J7•38 According to Viktor 
Frankl,62 "what matters is not the meaning of life in gen
eral, but rather the specific meaning of a person's life at a 
given moment." For dying patients, such meaning can de
rive from visits with loved ones, reviewing lifetime photo
graphs or stories, bequeathing gifts to loved ones, or en
gaging in meaning-engendering projects (such as organizing 
photo albums, writing journals, or even preparing one's own 
obituary).63 In each instance, these activities prOvide the pa
tient with a sense that they continue to serve a vital func
tion, and that life maintains its purpose and dignity. 
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Several studies have reported that the undermining of au
tonomy has the potential to undermine the value patients as
cribe to life, with hopelessness and loss of control correlated 
with a heightened interest in death-hastening measures. 63

•
68 

Therefore, strategies that bolster autonomy and control are 
paramount to the conservation of dignity. One basic strategy 
is to ensure that patients are involved in their care and treat
ment decisions, if they wish. Dr F indicated that when Mr S 
was first admitted, he was medicated because of an apparent 
problem with insomnia, disruptive to the ward routine. This 
resulted in him becoming more confused and agitated. In an 
attempt to heighten his sense of autonomy and self-reliance, 
and to facilitate a return to his normal routines, Dr F and Mr 
and Mrs 5 decided that reducing his nighttime sedatives and 
spending time outdoors would be helpful. Loss of autonomy 
and control is a pervasive experience for patients with an ad
vancing illness. Measures that return control to the patient 
should be considered and instituted whenever feasible. 

For some patients, the preservation of dignity can be 
achieved by a connection to a spiritual or religious practice 
or community (finding spiritual comfort).45.46 Facilitating these 
connections and enabling the expression of culturally held 
beliefs or denominationally appropriate practices constitute 
dignity-conserving care. For others, ensuring that some as
pect of life may transcend death (ie, the generativityllegacy 
subtheme) holds the key to a maintained sense of dig
nity.39.40 For these patients, participating in a life projectsuch 
as making an audiotape or videotape, writing letters, keep
ing a journal, or engaging in dignity psychotherapy (as de
scribed below) can offer the comfort of knowing that some
thing of their essence or personhood will survive beyond death. 

Dignity Psychotherapy 
MRS S: Being able to read his words will be a way of helping 
me to remember him, and to think of him. 1 didn't always un
derstand him, because he was a free spirit and I was the wor
rier. Maybe I didn't trust God enough. I'm glad l'1l have his words 
to comfort me. 

For many patients, the maintenance of dignity seems con
nected to the notion that something of their essence will sur
vive beyond the event of death itself (ie, the generativityl 
legacy subtheme). The psychotherapy clinical trial in which 
Mr S participated is based in part on this premise. In dig
nity psychotherapy, patients dying of any cause and thought 
to be within the last 6 months of life are asked to speak on 
tape about various aspects of life they would most want per
manently recorded and ultimately remembered. Patients are 
asked a series of questions, based on the dignity model, which 
focus on things that they feel are most important and that 
they would most want their love one(s) to remember. 
Whether or not they feel they have made an important con
tribution in life, this intervention can engender a sense that 
they will leave something of value, whether to thank loved 
ones, ask for forgiveness, leave important information or in
structions, or provide words of comfort (Box). 
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Dignity psychotherapy interviews are transcribed and then 
edited so that they read like well-honed narratives. The "life 
manuscript" is returned to the patient, in most instances to 
be left for surviving loved ones. This therapeutic process is 
intended to enhance a sense of meaning and purpose for dy
ing patients. In providing a lasting legacy for their loved ones, 
patients may sense that their dignity has been duly hon
ored and therefore enhanced. 

The Social Dignity Inventory 

MRS S: [The staff] have showed an interest in us and that is 
very important. They have been open to my coming to them and 
exploring [every1 possibility. They have just been so help
ful ... that is really appreciated. I reaIry admire them. 

DR F: If all you see when cleaning someone up is excrement, 
that patient's dignity will suffer. If, on the other hand, you can 
see the whole person, that person's dignity is more likely to stay 
intact. 

The social dignity inventory component of the model 
points to environmental or contextual influences on the pa
tien t's sense of dignity. Studies find that dying patients' per
ceptions of support are significantly related to psychologi
cal adjustment.4s.so.69 As such, measures that use the social 
support network-involving family, friends, health care pro
viders, other patients, spiritual practitioners, and others
fall within the realm of dignity-conserving care. This must 
be balanced by each individual's wish or need for maintain
ing stricter privacy boundaries, with sensitivity toward both 
personal and social boundaries (Table). 

Burden to others can be a particularly difficult source of dis
tress for patients, with some studies reporting that it is highly 
associated with an interest in physician-assisted suicide and 
euthanasia.5S•61 ,64 When patients perceive that their illness is 
wei.ghing heavily on their support network, or that death will 
continue to inflict a burden on those who will be left behind 
(ie, aftermath concerns), clinicians should encourage open, 
frank discussion about these issues. Fears often can be al
layed, and patients reassured that burdens are usually coun
terbalanced by the privilege of others' being able to be with 
them, or look after them, in the little time they have left. Af
termath concerns can most readily be addressed by encour
aging patients to settle their affairs, write an advance direc
tive, name a health care proxy, make a will, or even-should 
they so wish-be involved in funeral planning. 

Burden to others can be accentuated when patients per
ceive that their personhood or net worth has been reduced 
to their illness and its associated encumbrances.28,52 One of 
the most potent dignity-conserving strategies lies in under
standing the notion of care tenor.51 This denotes the affec
tive and attitudinal tone of Care and, if dignity is to be main
tained, must convey respect and an affirmation of the patient's 
continued wOrlh. While this can sometimes be achieved by 
inquiry into the things that have mattered and still matter most 
to the patient (see "Dignity-Conserving Repertoire"), it is most 
fundamentally based in the ability to see the patient as a whole 

DIGNITY-CONSERVING PALLIATIVE CARE 

person, deserving of honor and esteem. Maintaining dignity 
goes beyond what one does with or to a patient, and often 
resides in how one sees the patient. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Although dignity-conserving care should be evaluated and 
validated in diverse populations, the concept of conserving 
dignity in end-of-life care should become part of the pal
liative care lexicon, and the overarching standard of care 
for all patients nearing death. Such care should encompass 
a broad range of interventions, based on an understanding 
of the many sources of distress that may infringe on a pa
tient's sense of dignity. What defines dignity for each pa
tient and his or her family is unique and should be consid
ered by clinicians to provide the most comprehensive, 
empathic end-of-life care possible. The model of dignity of
fers a framework by which clinicians can consider this task, 
enabling dying with dignity to become an explicitly tar
geted outcome. 

Dignity-conserving care comprises not only what one does 
to patients, but how one sees patients. Affirmation can "re
mind the dying oftheir dignity ... [which] is precisely what 
it means to comfort the dying. "57 When dying patients are 
seen, and know that they are seen, as being worthy of honor 
and esteem by those who care for them, dignity is more likely 
to be maintained. In turn, caregivers are imbued with the 
dignity rendered by their actions, better enabling them to 
prOVide care and comfort to those nearing death. 
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Other Resources 

The Canadian Palliative Care Association 
http://www.cpca.net! 
A national Web site providing an overview of palliative care 

in Canada, including access to the Norms oj Practice jar 
Hospice Palliative Care, and the Senate of Canada's 
report, Quality End-oj-LiJe Care: The Right oj Every 
Canadian 

International Psycho-Oncology SOciety 
htlp:/Iwww.ipos-aspboa.org! 
This Web site also serves as a home to the American 

Society for Psychosocial and Behavioral Oncology/AIDS 
(ASPBOA); contains a variety of educational materials and 
linkages, targeted at the psychosocial aspects of patient 
care 

Pallium 
http://www.pallium.cal 
A Web-based professional community of clinicians, educa

tors, and academicians engaged in building Canada's pal
liative care capacity together 

Project on Death in America 
http://www.soros.orgldeathl 
Provides a broad range of resources related to palliative care, 

including funding initiatives, educational materials, and 
summaries of inlernational efforts related to end-of-life 
care 

University of Ottawa Institute of Palliative Care 
http://Www.pallcare.orgi 
Provides access to a broad range of end-of-life educational 

material, including an online education center 
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Abstract 

Despite use of the term dignity in arguments for and against a patient's self-governance in matters pertaining to 
death, there is little empirical research on how this term has been used by patients who are nearing death. The objective 
of this study was to detennine how dying patients understand and define the term dignity, in order to develop a model of 
dignity in the terminally ill. A semi-structured interview was designed to explore how patients cope with their advanced 
cancel' and to detail their perceptions of dignity. Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. A consecutive 
sample of 50 consenting patients with advanced terminal cancer were recruited over a IS-month period of time from an 
urban extended care hospital housing a specialized unit for palliative care. This unit provides both inpatient services, 
and coordinates end-of-life care community based programming. Data were analysed using latent content analysis and 
constant comparison techniques. Four members of the research team independently coded the transcribed data, to 
develop conceptually meaningful categories of responses. Operational definitions were written for major categories, 
themes and sub-themes. Three major categories emerged from the qualitative analysis, including illness-related 
concerns; dignity conserving repertoire; and social dignity inventory. These broad categories and their carefully defined 
themes and sub-themes form the foundation for an emerging model of dignity amongst the dying. The concept of 
dignity and the dignity model offer a way of understanding how patients face advancing terminal illness. This will serve 
to promote dignity and the quality of life of patients nearing death. © 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. 

Keyword.l: Canada; Dignity; Palliative care; Cancer; Qualitative research 

Introduction 

For many palliative cancer patients, their families, 
and caregivers, the term dignity conveys an inherent 
respect to be gmnted patients in preparation for death 
(Abiven, 1991; Council on Scientific Affairs, 1996; Kade, 
2000; Pannuti & Tanneberger, 1993). Emphasis on the 
terminally ill individual has been heightened by public 
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and health professional concerns regarding the rights 
and needs of dying patients. Support for assisted suicide 
or euthanasia is often anchored by concerns for the 
patient's dignity (Back, Wallace, Starks, & Pearlman, 
1996; Emanuel, Fairclough, Daniels, & Clarridge, 1996; 
Ganzini et aI., 2000; Meier et aI., 1998; Sullivan, 
Hedberg, & Fleming, 2000). Loss of dignity is one of 
the most common reasons physicians cite when asked 
why they agreed to a patient's request for euthanasia or 
some form of self-assisted suicide (Ganzini et a!., 2000; 
Meier et aI., 1998; Van der Maas, Van Delden, 
Pijnenborg, & Looman, 1991). However, it is not 
uncommon for people on either side of this debate to 
invoke considerations of dignity as lying at the heart of 
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their respective positions (Pullman, 1996). Notions of 
death with dignity may also guide health care profes
sionals in the manner with which they attend to those 
preparing for death. 

Despite the use of the term dignity in arguments for 
and against a patient's self-governance in matters 
pertaining to death, there is a notable lack of empirical 
data examining dignity from the vantagepoint of 
patients themselves. More specifically, no studies have 
addressed this concept in the context of the terminally 
ill. Latimer (1991) argued that palliative care must be 
philosophically rooted in an acknowledgement of the 
inherent dignity of individuals, and Geyman (1983) 
listed dignity as one of the five basic requirements that 
must be satisfied in caring for dying patients. However, 
neither provided a definition of dignity, empirically 
derived or otherwise. Although dictionary definitions of 
the term are available, patients' and health care 
providers' definitions and conceptualizations of dignity 
are noticeably absent in the scientific research literature. 
This lack of precision and possibly consensus or 
understanding about the term dignity has important 
care and policy-related implications. 

Although some studies have argued that palliative 
care must be philosophically rooted in an acknowl
edgment of the inherent dignity of individuals (Brant, 
1998; Bronstein & Jones, 1986; Coppens, 1998; Madan" 
1992; Pickett, 1993; Quill, 1994; Sampaio, 1992), the 
construct of dignity remains poorly defined. The goal of 
this current study was to explicate the meaning of 
dignity for palliative cancer patients and to develop a 
conceptual framework that describes dignity from the 
perspective of individuals living with an advanced cancer 
diagnosis. As part of a comprehensive semi-structured 
interview, we asked dying patients how they understood 
and defined the term dignity, and what experiences or 
issues supported or undermined their personal sense of 
dignity. Given the fact that loss of dignity may be a final 
common pathway leading patients towards death
hastening decisions, we also asked patients about the 
role their perceptions of dignity might play in consider
ing death-hastening measures. We offer these findings as 
an initial framework for understanding the term dign{ty 
from the perspective of terminally ill cancer patients. 

Methods 

Sample criteria 

Patients were recruited from an urban extended care 
hospital that houses a specialized unit for palliative care 
service delivery to terminally ill cancer patients. This 
unit provides inpatient services and coordinates com
munity based end-of-life care services. A consecutive 
sample of consenting cancer patients meeting the 

Table I 
Summary characteristics of the participants (N = 50) 

Variable 
Sex 

Male 
Female 

Age (mean = 69yr: range = 37-90yr) 
31-50 
51--65 

N % 

23 46 
27 54 

5 10 
14 28 

>65 31 62 
Site (primary) 

Lung 18 36 
Breast 10 20 
Gastrointestinal 10 20 
Prostate 5 10 
Other" 7 14 

Survival: days from interview until death (median; range) total 
sample=82 days (4--816 days); inpatients=59 days (4-317 
days); outpatients = 132 days (16-816 days) 

< I month 9 18 
1-3 months 16 32 
3-6 months 9 18 
6-12 months II 22 
> J2 months (three alive at time of reporting) 5 10 

n Brain, laryngeal, multiple myeloma, osteochondrosarcoma. 

inclusion criteria was recruited over a I5-month period 
of time. Eligibility criteria included the following: the 
patient had to be at least 18 years of age, have a terminal 
cancer diagnosis, be able to read and speak English, 
demonstrate no evidence in the medical chart of 
dementia or delirium that might make it difficult to 
complete the protocol, and be able to provide informed 
consent. During this time period, 124 consecutively 
referred individuals were approached to participate in 
the study. Of those, 29 were too sick or confused and 
thus deemed ineligible. Of the remaining 95 patients, the 
following reasons [or non-participation were cited: 39 
(41 %) were not interested; 5 (5%) died before the 
interview could be conducted; one denied having cancer, 
with the refusal rate thus being 47%. Fifty patients 
agreed to participate in the study (27 outpatient, 23 
inpatient), with their median length of survival from the 
time of study entry to death being 82 days. Demographic 
characteristics and illness-related variables of partici
pants are shown in Table I. 

Recruitment procedure and data collection 

The Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committee, Univer
sity of Manitoba approved the study and the hospital 
research review board granted formal access to patients. 
The unit staff and home care coordinator identified 
patients who met the study criteria. Permission was 
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obtained to release the patients' names to the research 
nurse, who in turn approached the patients, provided a 
detailed explanation of the study, and obtained written 
consent. 

A semi-structured interview was conducted to explore 
how patients cope with their advanced cancer and detail 
their perceptions of dignity. A multi-disciplinary expert 
panel of clinicians experienced in care of the dying and 
researchers familiar with the literature determined the 
scope of the interview. Each patient's sense of dignity 
was explored by asking questions that covered the 
following issues: (I) In terms of your own illness 
experience, how do you define the term dignity? (2) 
What supports your sense of dignity? (3) What under
mines your sense of dignity? (4) Are there specific 
experiences you can recall in which your dignity was 
compromised? (5) Are there specific experiences you can 
recall in which your dignity was supported? (6) What 
would have to happen in your life for you to feel that 
you no longer had a sense of dignity? (7) Some people 
feel that life without dignity is a life no longer worth 
living. How do you feel about that? (8) Do you believe 
that dignity is something you hold within you, and/or is 
it something that can be given or taken away by others? 
Experienced palliative care research nurses conducted 
the interviews, after being trained in qualitative inter
viewing techniques by the study investigators. Ongoing 
review of the study transcripts also provided a means of 
quality assurance. Investigators monitored consistency 
with the study protocol, provided feedback to the 
research nurses regarding the quality of the data 
obtained, and refined the interview protocol. Interviews 
lasting approximately 60 min were conducted either in 
the patients' rooms on the palliative care unit, or in the 
home setting. Each interview was audiolaped and 
subsequently transcribed verbatim. 

Method of analysis 
Data were analysed over a IS-month period using 

latent content analysis and constant comparison techni
ques (Field & Morse, 1985; Fox, 1982; Glaser & Strauss, 
1967). All four investigators independently coded the 
transcribed interviews using an open coding approach 
(Strauss & Corbin, 1990). A word or phrase that 
captured the meaning within a section of the text was 
written in the margin of the transcript. A unit of analysis 
could be a word, phrase or paragraph that described an 
experience, feeling or perception reported by the 
participant. As much as possible, the actual words of 
participants were used as code labels. Coding labels were 
continuously compared and discussed to determine the 
extent of agreement amongst coders, using a consensus 
method of coding agreement. Codes emerging from 
early interviews formed a developing coding taxonomy 
that was used to anaJyse subsequent interviews. In some 
instances, the coding was revised based on new interview 

data and re-coding and discussion took place in an effort 
to ensure that codes matched the data accurately as it 
was obtained. A final review of the codes was under
taken with minor acljustments to some specific coding 
labels. Analysis continued until all categories were 
saturated (when no new information on the character
istics of the category was forthcoming). Discussion 
amongst investigators was then undertaken to determine 
the broader categories and themes that captured these 
initial codes. These codes then became sub-themes of the 
broader themes and over-arching categories. As part of 
this analysis step, investigators defined the themes and 
sub-themes, presenting these to each other for confirma
tion. Once consensus was reached, operational defini
tions were written for all major categories, themes and 
sub-themes. Proposed relations amongst these cate
gories, themes and sub-themes were then mapped using 
examples from the transcripts to support them. This 
resulted in a preliminary model that reflects associations 
amongst the categories, themes and sub-themes. 

Results 

Three major categories emerged from the qualitative 
analysis, including (1) illness-related concerns, (2) 
dignity conserving repertoire and (3) social dignity 
inventory. These categories refer to experiences, events, 
or feelings, where dignity or lack of dignity becomes a 
salient concern in the course of the patient's approach
ing death. Each of these categories contains several 
carefully defined themes and sub-themes (see Table 2). 
Exemplars for each of these themes and sub-themes 
provide 'a voice', illustrating the concepts contained 
therein. 

I. Tllness-related concerns that influence dignity 
Illness-related concerns that influence dignity are 

those that derive from or are related to the illness itself, 
and threaten to or actually do impinge on the patient's 
sense of dignity. The defining characteristic of these 
issues is that they are illness mediated, and the sub
themes contained within these issues are specific to the 
patients' illness experiences. Two themes within this 
category are 'level of independence' and 'symptom 
distress'. 

lao Level oJ independence. This theme is defined by the 
degree of reliance an individual has on others and is 
characterised by two sub-themes: cognitive acuity and 
functional capacity. 

The sub-theme of cognitive acuity refers to an ability 
to maintain one's mental/thinking capacity. A 59-year
old woman with metastatic breast cancer described the 
effect of experiencing diminished cognitive capacity on 
her sense of personal dignity. 
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Like the 4 or 5 weeks that I was on morphine I'm not 
aware of that time in my life at all... lost it 
completely. I've seen pictures of myself at the table 
having Christmas dinner and I don't even remember 
Christmas. Who was here? And I have a feeling that I 
might have said something to a couple of people and 
yet I can't bring myself to ask them if I did ... so in 
that real case, I lost my dignity. 

The sub-theme functional capacity refers to a patient's 
ability to perform tasks associated with activities of 
daily living. For example, an 85-year-old woman with an 
advanced haematological malignancy discussed her loss 
of dignity as it related to her declining level of 
independence: 

Well T think you lose your dignity when you've got to 
be fed. I mean you feel so foolish. You know I really 
did not want to be fed. But they kind of ... they forced 
me. Having to be waited on and looked after and 
maybe even fed. I don't know. But l. .. oh I would 
hate that. I like to be independent. 

These examples provide evidence for an inverse 
relationship between level of independence and sense 
of dignity. In each instance the loss of independence or 
functional capacity resulted in a corresponding fractur
ing of the patient's sense of personal dignity. 

lb. Symptom distress. This theme refers to the 
experience of discomfort or anguish related to the 
progression of one's disease. It was characterised by 
two sub-themes: physical distress and psychological 
distress. 

In some rare instances, before symptoms can be 
brought under adequate control, the intensity of 
physical symptom distress was reported as so severe as 
to leave the patient feeling that death might be their only 
option. Patients were asked, "Some people feel that life 
without dignity is no longer worth living. How do you 
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Major dignity categories, themes and sub-themes 
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feel about this?" A 50-year-old gentleman with ad
vanced colon cancer and liver metastasis responded in 
the following way: 

I; Can you tell me what the term dignity means to 
you? 

P: To die in peace ... not suffering too much. Because 
towards the end, that's when people seem to suffer 
the worst. Just before the end. It's not emotional 
pain. It's ... real pain .... Sometimes I hurt so much, 
I'd like to take all my pills and get it over with so I 
wouldn't hurt. 

An 87-year-old woman, recounting her experience of 
symptom distress prior to being admitted to the 
palliative care program, responded to the question of 
'life without dignity no longer being worthy of living' as 
follows: 

Oh yes when 1 had that terrible pain and it got so 
bad. I phoned Dr. B. and r said I can't stand it 
anymore. I just can't. I lie at night and I have for 
months and they don't help, those pills that he gave 
me didn't help. I said what. .. what shall I do? Well he 
says I can't do anything about it. And then of course 
I had days when I thought oh God take me, take me 
home ... take me home. I'm ready to go right now. 
Right now. 

Given the intensity of the feelings associated with 
extreme symptom distress and their association with 
dignity, an inverse relationship between symptom 
distress and a sense of dignity would be expected_ 

The sub-theme psychological distress refers to the 
mental anguish that individuals experience related to 
their progressing illness, and how it affects their sense of 
dignity. Psychological distress was described in two 
ways: medical uncertainty and death anxiety. 

Medical uncertainty pertains to the anguish associated 
with not knowing, or being unaware of aspects of one's 
health status or treatment. Several patients raised the 
issue of uncertainty regarding their treatment and 
anticipated disease course when questioned about the 
types of things that might affect their sense of dignity. 
Death anxiety was described by participants as the 
worry or fear specifically associated with the process or 
anticipation of death and dying. This 47-year-old 
gentleman diagnosed with colon cancer described both 
medical uncertainty and death anxiety in the context of 
his dignity concerns as follows: 

P: But I guess that [dignity] is something that I've 
lost .... [Knowing] it's going to get worse. r know it 
will [be1 quick, or I hope so. When I get to the point 
where I can't go to the bathroom anymore or where I 
can't ... all the things that I still have control over. ... 
I suppose maybe you get to the point where you have 
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to be all plugged into a whole bunch of stuff and 
tubes and everything else. But maybe you go so far 
down the road those tubes ... Maybe it doesn't 
matter anymore. But I'm not looking forward to that 
day .... You know, J just heard in the last couple of 
minutes you sort of ... [I'm] worried and scared. But 
its just something that you thought about the timing 
and circumstance of ... J guess I worry about it more 
than I think ..... Yeah. I don't know what's in store 
and I think my fate is, you know, the time and what it 
brings me sort of thing. It doesn't make it easy. 

In response to questions about those things that 
affected their sense of dignity, participants frequently 
mentioned distressing symptoms (physical or psycholo
gical). Overall, illness-related concerns such as loss of 
independence, fears of loss of cognitive acuity and 
concerns about symptom distress featured prominently 
in patients' statements about how their dignity might be 
threatened. 

2. D(qnity conserving repertoire 
The second major category that emerged was labelled 

dignity conserving repertoire. Broadly speaking, these 
issues can be divided into two themes: dignity conserving 
perspectives (i.e., a way of looking at one's situation that 
helps to promote dignity) and dignity conserving 
practices (i.e., personal actions that can bolster or 
reinforce one's sense of dignity). 

2a. Dignity conserving perspectives refer to internally 
held qualities that may be based on long standing 
personal characteristics, attributes, or an acquired world 
view, and consists of eight sub-themes, including (I) 
continuity of self, (2) role preservation, (3) generativity/ 
legacy, (4) maintenance of pride, (5) hopefulness, (6) 
autonomy/control, (7) acceptance, and (8) resilience! 
fighting spirit. 

Continuity of self refers to the sense that the essence 
of who one is continues to remain intact, in spite of one's 
advancing illness. Some individuals described their sense 
of dignity by presenting a view of themselves that was 
positive, respectful and consistent with previous perso
nal perceptions. A 64-year-old woman with lung cancer 
and brain metastasis described this notion in terms of 
how she still viewed herself as someone worthy of 
respect. 

I: Can you in our own words define for me what the 
word dignity means to you? 

P: I guess to me a lot of it would be the respect, the 
recognising that you are still an individual that you 
know ... you're a person whose had a life ... you 
know. I guess it's being treated with respect [that] 
would probably be a big thing. Being allowed input 
and taking your requests seriously and your decisions 
seriously. 

Role preservation referred to a patient's ability to 
continue to function in usual roles as a way of 
maintaining a sense of dignity and congruence with 
prior views of self. One 55-year-old woman with 
carcinoma of the breast described, as a way of 
maintaining dignity, how she had to take action to help 
preserve her role as mother of the groom at her son's 
wedding: 

I: What does dignity mean to you? 

P: Being allowed to (sigh) ..... a perfect example was 
at the wedding. Everybody just assumed that I wasn't 
going to do the dance. My husband too. And I just 
decided that I was. So when it came the time for us to 
get up he sat there and sat there and sat there. So I 
got up out of my chair and I said, will you dance with 
me? ... And he did. 

Generativity/legacy described how patients sometimes 
found solace and comfort in knowing that following 
their death, they would leave behind something lasting 
and transcendent of death. Patients also responded to a 
question about how they maintained their dignity and a 
sense of value in their lives when they identified their 
accomplishments, contributions, and connections to life 
(e.g., children, good work). For example, an 88-year-old 
woman with breast cancer and bone metastases 
responded in the following way: 

I: What gives your life dignity now? 

P: The accomplishments of my children. And I keep 
on joking saying that well with a grandmother like 
me what would you expect you know. r would love to 
see my grandchildren graduate. I'm not in a hurry to 
go anywhere. 

Maintenance of pride described the loss of dignity 
patients felt when they were unable to maintain their 
sense of pride in the face of diminishing independence. 
The essence of lost pride was an inability to maintain a 
positive sense of self-regard or self-respect, leaving 
patients with a feeling of being diminished, not so much 
in the eyes of others, as in their own eyes. For example, 
one 68-year-old man with lung cancer, which had 
metastasised to his brain, described his loss of pride 
when he was unable to use the toilet by himself. 

And I was on the commode and I had to be wiped 
and I just about cried my eyes out because of ... you 
know, I never felt. . .I said to the nurses, God, who 
would have ever thought it would ever come down to 
this. I got these diapers or whatever it is that they call 
it. .. And that's presenting a problem. 1 don't like to 
think of myself as that. Things like that. That's my 
dignity and it comes down to types of things like that 
really ... So I get mad. 
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This passage describes a waning sense of pride 
associated with a loss of functional independence. This 
gentleman's inability to carry out this extremely 
personal and usually private function was an assault 
on his self-regard and feeling of competence. The 
contrast between his former self, a stubborn and 
independent individual, and the weeping man who 
needed the help of nurses to use the toilet presented a 
deep violation of his sense of dignity. Therefore, aspects 
of dependency may be particularly difficult for patients 
to accept, not only in terms of the physical limitations 
they represent, but also in terms of the profound 
alteration they bring about in sense of self. 

Hopefulness was important to patients as they 
endeavoured to retain their sense of dignity. For patients 
nearing death, hopefulness seemed to be associated with 
an ability to see life as enduring, or having sustained 
meaning or purpose. A 66-year-old woman with 
pancreatic cancer described the issue in response to 
questions about her sense of dignity. 

I: Explain to me what dignity means. 

P: I hold this dignity because I have something to 
look forward to. 

I: So what are the things in your life that give it 
dignity at this point in time? 

P: Looking forward to ... to the main event of the 
wedding right now. 

Autonomy/control refers to the extent to which 
patients have a sense of control over their life 
circumstances and the degree to which it can foster 
their sense of dignity. Although the earlier themes of 
level of independence, which included the sub-theme, 
functional capacity may appear similar to autonomy/ 
control, these concepts were described differently. 
Autonomy/control refers to an internally mediated 
viewpoint or sense of self, and not so much to what 
the patient can or cannot do, but rather the degree of 
autonomy that the patient subjectively feels. In some 
instances, for example, a patient may have few 
functional deficits, but may still experience a loss of 
dignity if he/she perceives a loss of autonomy. As this 
85-year-old woman with breast cancer indicated: 

Well it's the same thing as living in your own home 
you know. You are your own person. And .. and if 
anybody started telling me to do this do that you 
know, and you've got to be in bed at a certain time 
and you've got to have help being undressed and all 
that, I think ... God Lord, that. .. would be the worst 
thing that could happen. That would really be losing 
dignity. I WOUldn't have any then. 

Acceptance refers to an internal process of resigning 
one's self to changing life circumstances in the attempt 

to maintain one's sense of dignity. Acceptance can be 
particularly challenging in the context of an advancing 
illness and anticipation of death. In response to a 
question concerning how she maintained her sense of 
dignity, an 87-year-old woman with cancer of the lung 
stated the following: 

P: ., .[to] die with dignity. That means ... they accept 
it. You have to ... kind of grow into this whole thing 
from year to year. You get wiser and you get to know 
what the consequences are and what you have to do. 
So that dignity would come in that. 

Resilience or fighting spirit refers to the mental 
determination that some patients exercise to overcome 
their illness-related concerns or to optimise their quality 
of life. ·While for some patients Acceptance seemed to 
serve as a dignity enhancing strategy, for others, railing 
against their illness seemed to bolstering their sense of 
dignity. For example, a 73-year-old woman with 
metastatic breast cancer described her dignity conser
ving strategy as follows: 

I: How are you able to maintain your dignity now? 

P: Not giving up. Seems to me [some people] are 
giving up, not me. I wouldn't give up that easy. See 
I'm not the kind of person to give up that easy. 

The dignity conserving perspectives may be a reflec
tion of the unique characteristics of patients who are 
facing their impending death. These qualities likely 
mediate, or in some instances even buffer the extent to 
which their sense of dignity is maintained rather than 
fractured in the face of their advancing illness. Not every 
perspective will be held or exercised by all patients. The 
extent to which patients invoke or manifest these 
perspectives will depend upon the individual and his or 
her particular style. These dignity conserving perspec
tives are not hierarchical, in that no one perspective 
appeared to be more potent than another, and one or 
few of them may be as effective for one patient as the 
invoking of many or all of them for another. 

2b. Dignity conserving practices is a theme that refers 
to the variety of personal approaches or techniques that 
patients use to bolster or maintain their sense of dignity. 
Three sub-themes of dignity conserving practices were 
identified: living in the moment, maintaining normalcy, 
and seeking spiritual comfort. 

Living in the moment involves focusing on immediate 
issues in the service of not worrying about the future. 
For example, when asked how she maintained her sense 
of dignity, a 76-year-old woman with metastatic breast 
cancer responded as follows: 

I: What gives your life dignity now? 

P: Well there's always something worth living for. I 
mean, you can look out the window and see flowers 
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growing or children on the street and hear somebody 
laughing you know .. .that makes life worth living. 
Right now the most important thing in life is to try to 
live every day and be considerably happy. And not 
try to let anything burden you down. Right. You 
know, try to enjoy the day as much as J can. 

A 67-year-old outpatient with breast cancer re
sponded to the same question as follows: 

Just living from day to day. Enjoying time with my 
husband. And right now, you know, just enjoying 
this beautiful summer weather. 

Maintaining normalcy refers to carrying on usual 
routines and schedules while coping with the physical 
and emotional challenges of being ilL Although this sub~ 
theme appears to be closely related to the sub-theme 
'living in the moment', 'maintaining normalcy' has a 
sense of continuous or routine behaviour that helps 
individuals manage day to day challenges. For example, 
a 69-year-old woman with metastatic lung cancer 
described her strategy for maintaining dignity as 
follows: 

Well dignity means being able to get up and have 
breakfast with my grandchildren before they leave 
for school. ... and have supper with them. The simple 
things like having meals with them. 

Seeking spiritual comfort refers to the dignity
sustaining effect of turning toward or finding solace 
within one's religious or spiritual belief system. An 87-
year-old woman with lung cancer described the dignity
enhancing effect of her spiritual support as follows: 

I: What does dignity mean? 

P: Dying with dignity means ... that is facing death is, 
I would say, out of 100%, there're 95 that will call to 
God. They pray. So that is a natural thing. When you 
face death it's in born in us that we have something 
else in us. We know that this life is not the end of it 
you know. And that. .. and that is dignity .... And T 
thought isn't that just wonderful that you have that 
feeling ... the Holy Spirit. .. he guides us and if I ever 
get into a little bit of fear you know, when I have this 
pain, that the faith never ... never changes. I have 
never lost my dignity. 

As distinct from dignity conserving perspectives, 
practices are actual techniques or things that patients 
can do or invoke to maintain their sense of dignity. It is 
possible that those with a more positive perspective as 
expressed within the theme, dignity conserving perspec
tives were also able to invoke more dignity conserving 
practices. 

3. Social dignity inventory 

The defining characteristic of the themes within this 
category is that they refer to social concerns or 
relationship dynamics that enhance or detract from a 
patient's sense of dignity. Five themes emerged: privacy 
boundaries, social support, care tenor, burden to others 
and aftermath concerns. 

3a. Privacy boundaries is a theme that denotes the 
extent to which dignity can be influenced by having 
one's personal environment encroached upon during the 
course of receiving care or support. In answering the 
question about those things that influenced her sense of 
dignity, a 61-year-old female patient with lung cancer 
illustrated this theme as follows: 

T: Are there other things that would take dignity 
away from you? 

P: Having that young woman come in here the other 
day was very, very hard on me. Or to ask her to do 
anything for me, I find it very hard to ask her 
anything. I don't know how to describe it. For one 
thing, I've never had too much self-esteem I suppose 
and I always preferred to meld into a wall. I felt more 
comfortable there .... Vh, things like not being able 
to go to the washroom by myself. Oh to me, that 
would take everything away from me because I am so 
modest. 

The following excerpt describes the concerns of a 76-
year-old woman who had metastatic breast cancer. This 
example refers to loss of privacy due in part to the fact 
that she is living with her son and had her bedroom set 
up on the main floor of the house in the family room, 
and concerns about loss of privacy when using the toilet. 
She responded to the question about tbe things might 
affect her sense of dignity as follows: 

I: What would take dignity away from your life? 

P: Oh my God, maybe putting me on the toilet seat. 
These are private things, you know ... I still feel like I 
like my privacy. Even for my sleeping in, it's kind of 
embarrassing if I'm still sleeping if they come 
downstairs. You know I've got to be ... I've got to 
be up first and get dressed and be here .. , 

3b. Social support refers to the presence of an 
available and helpful community of friends, family, or 
health care providers. In responding to the question 
about what things influenced his sense of dignity, an 80-
year-old gentleman with metastatic prostate cancer 
spoke of the importance of his social support network: 

1: What gives your life dignity? 

P: Having a family. Having the little fellow that lives 
next door. That gives me a lot of cheer. Well it 
doesn't matter how bad things get. I always know 
that my family is there and I'm very lucky. Not 
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everybody's family is supportive. But I know that 
they love me. Yeah, because I belong to somebody 
and they belong to me. 

3c. Care tenor refers to the attitude others demon
strate when interacting with the patient. This attitude 
mayor may not promote dignity. For example, one 86-
year-old woman with metastatic breast cancer described 
how an uncaring attitude might affect her sense of 
dignity: 

I: Is there something that a person could say or do to 
you that you would find take your dignity away? 

P: Oh, anybody that said any miserable, sarcastic 
remark would make me angry. That's taking your 
dignity away. 

3d. Burden to others referred to the distress engen
dered by having to rely upon others for various aspects 
of one's personal care or management. Distress may 
arise either from feeling that one is a burden, or from the 
fear of becoming a burden to care givers. Burden to 
others was a particularly poignant source of distress that 
frequently appeared to threaten an individual's sense of 
dignity. For example, a 76-year-old woman with 
metastatic breast cancer discussed her worries about 
being a burden to others: 

I: Would you feel that your dignity was taken away if 
your children needed to help you? 

P: Well, yes if I knew .. .I wouldn't want them to take 
on the burden of doing that. That I have to depend 
on people just to look after me, to wash me, to take 
me to the batnroom and to cleanse ... clean me up .. .I 
know this happens but I wish it didn't happen to me. 

3e. Aftermath concerns referred to the worry or fears 
associated with anticipating the burden or challenges 
that one's death will impose on others. This type of 
psychological distress is similar to burden to others, but 
refers more specifically to worries that the patient holds 
about the impact that death will have on those that are 
left behind. A 51-year-old male outpatient with meta
static lung cancer expressed aftermath concerns regard
ing the future of his children, and how they would fair in 
the wake of his death. 

Well I've got four young children. They're all at 
home still. And my last boy, he's only age 12 and I'm 
really concerned about, you know, their future. 
Sometimes I worry about the family and things like 
that. ... 

A review of the transcribed interviews suggested that 
the cumulative effect of experiences subsumed under 
social dignity inventory (e.g. loss of privacy boundaries, 
lack of social support, poor care tenor, a strong sense of 
being a burden to others and numerous aftermath 

concerns) .would diminish an individual's sense of 
dignity. 

The poignancy of the term dignity was also apparent 
when patients were asked whether dignity was some
thing internally held, rather than externally bestowed or 
withdrawn. While the theoretical distinction between 
these ideas has been explored elsewhere (pullman, 1996; 
Madan, 1992; Sampaio, 1992), actually asking this 
question of patients elicited strong opinions from most, 
with a difference noted between outpatients and those 
cared for within the hospital setting. Outpatients were 
more likely than hospital patients to state that dignity 
was intrinsically held and could not be taken away. In 
fact, nearly every patient receiving care in the commu
nity endorsed this internally held notion of dignity. On 
the other hand, nearly two-thirds of patients receiving 
care in hospital expressed the belief that dignity could be 
taken away by others. Some hospitalized patients 
expressed frustration when they perceived that their 
care and treatment stripped them of their dignity. The 
discordance between these two groups of patients' 
perceptions of dignity may be a product of the greater 
degree of personal autonomy afforded outpatients. This 
finding suggests that patients who are cared for in 
hospitals or other institutional settings are more 
vulnerable than outpatients to experiencing a fractured 
sense of dignity. 

Proposed model of dignity 

The results of this study provide the basiS for a 
developing conceptual model of dignity, comprised of 
three main categories. These categories include illness
related issues, dignity conserving repertoire, and social 
dignity inventory. The themes and sub-themes under 
each of the three broad categories provide detail that 
helps to articulate these issues. One proposed model 
suggests that the inter-relatedness of these themes is as 
illustrated schematically in Fig. I. The outcome concept 
in this model is dignity. Both burdensome illness-related 
concerns and a taxing social dignity inventory are shown 

Fig. I. 
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as having a deleterious effect on dignity. The model also 
shows that these negative influences might be buffered 
by a positive dignity conserving repertoire that includes 
dignity conserving perspectives and/or dignity conser
ving practices. Tn contrast, the model postulates that 
individuals with a limited dignity conserving repertoire 
would be more likely to have a diminished sense of dignity. 

Discussion 

This study provides information on the issue of 
dignity in patients who are terminally ill. There are 
limits to the generalizability of our findings. First, the 
patient group was composed largely of older individuals. 
Hence, it is unclear whether perceptions of dignity 
would have been different amongst younger patients 
facing similar life-limiting conditions, or if there are age 
specific issues that might influence one's sense of dignity. 
Second, all members of the patient group were in an 
advanced stage of terminal cancer. It cannot be assumed 
that perceptions of dignity or factors influencing it 
would be identical for patients dying from other 
illnesses, such as AIDS, progressive neuromuscular 
disorders, or advanced cardiac and respiratory condi
tions. Finally, the model of dignity generated in this 
study was arrived at through cross-sectional data. Given 
that advancing illness fluctuates in its clinical presenta
tion, perceptions of dignity may be similarly dynamic 
and subject to change. While this mayor may not 
influence the general model of dignity proposed, it could 
very well change the order of priority among the various 
dignity categories, themes and sub-themes and their 
ability to influence dignity at any given point in time. We 
thus offer our model as one that requires further testing 
and refinements within the context of future empirical 
end-of-life care research. 

Patients in the study had no trouble identifying issues 
that might impinge upon or enhance their sense of 
dignity. The term dignity evoked stories and anecdotes, 
and was described as meaningful to them. Patients 
provided countless examples of times when the beha
viours of family, friends, and health providers served to 
enhance or diminish their dignity. Patients also shared 
descriptions about those things that gave their life 
meaning in the face of impending death, and named the 
essential life activities, attitudes, and self-philosophies 
that fostered their feelings of personal dignity. For many 
patients, particularly those in hospital and those with 
more debility, life without dignity was described as a life 
no longer worthy of living. For those patients less 
encumbered by illness, a personal sense of dignity was 
inseparable from life itself. Thus, the concept of dignity 
and the dignity model may offer a way of understanding 
how patients navigate the wish to go on living-or the 
wish to die-in the face of an advancing terminal illness. 

The word dignity is frequently used both in clinical 
and philosophical discourse when referring to and 
describing the ideal conditions of the patient's treat
ment, particularly the dying patient. In Johnston's 
(1998) review, he observes that the term dignity is often 
applied in an ambiguous manner. Perhaps this helps 
explain why patients in our study used the term dignity 
in reference to a broad range of concerns, feelings and 
activities, subsumed with the three broad categories of 
the proposed dignity model, as previously described. 
Terms such as pride, self-respect, quality of life, well 
being, hope and self-esteem all overlap conceptually 
with the term dignity, and the way in which dying 
patients use the term in reference to their circumstances. 
While most of these terms refer to internal states of 
mind, dignity is distinctive in that it also has an external 
component based on the perception of one's worthiness 
of honour and esteem from others. This is consistent 
with the proposed dignity model, which sees dignity 
mediated via internal, bodily (dignity conserving reper
toire and illness-related concerns, respectively), and 
external factors (social dignity inventory). Johnston 
concludes that rather than viewing death with dignity as 
a separate construct, it might be viewed as an interactive 
process between the dying and their caretakers. This 
would appear to be consistent with the proposed. model 
of dignity arrived at in this study. 

When it comes to addressing distress that reaches 
beyond the typical symptom distress paradigm, the 
current range of therapeutic options available to 
palliative care providers may seem limited. This model 
invites the clinician to consider a broader range of 
intervention options, based on an understanding of 
sources of distress that may infringe upon the patient's 
sense of dignity. Each aspect of the model may provide 
direction about how to care for patients nearing death in 
a way that is most likely to bolster or preserve their sense 
of dignity. The illness-related concerns component of the 
model dictates the need for attentive management of 
physical and psychological symptoms. Illness-related 
concerns such as pain have been shown to be positively 
associated with depression, anxiety (Breitbart, Jaramil
lo, & Chochinov, 1998; Derogatis et aI., 1983) mood 
disturbance (Speigel & Bloom, 1983) and psycho
logical adaptation (Weisman & Worden, 1995; Breit
bart, Bruera, Chochinov, & Lynch, 1995). Symptom 
distress is obviously a central concern to many patients 
with an advanced malignancy. For most, it is a defining 
characteristic of the cancer experience (Caraceni & 
Portenoy, 1999; Portenoy et aI., 1994; Wanzer et aI., 
1989). Within this framework, a range of activities such 
as systematically attending to a delirium as a way of 
maintaining cognitive acuity, treating pain, and provid
ing information about treatment options could aU be 
conceived of as part of dignity conserving care. 
Practitioners working within the illness-related concerns 
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domain of the model would be attentive to possible 
death anxiety and offer information concerning the 
anticipated medical course and way in which the end 
stages of the illness can be managed. 

The dignity conserving repertoire aspect of the model 
offers insight into how to provide dignity conserving 
care, and possibly how in turn to develop dignity specific 
interventions. The sub-theme, dignity conserving per
spectives, provides a number of different approaches 
that might be employed to help dying patients preserve 
their sense of dignity. Clinical applications may be used 
to help patients adopt or expand their perspective on 
their illness situation. For example, patients who are 
given opportunities to maintain autonomy by partici
pating in decisions about their care, or contributing 
something that might serve as a lasting legacy for their 
family (e.g., life narrative, painting, etc.), may feel that 
their sense of dignity has been honoured and enhanced. 
Thus, care that inherently recognises the value of 
individuals and tends to the patient with respect, all 
falls under the rubric of dignity conserving care. This 
aspect of the model might also direct the clinician to 
help patients to adopt dignity conserving practices. For 
example, engaging patients in familiar daily routines, or 
supporting them in seeking out spiritually resonant 
sources of support might be effective ways of enhancing 
their dignity conserving practices. 

Studies of social support in terminally ill cancer 
patients have shown that perceptions of support are 
significantly related to psychological adjustment (Do
bratz, 1993; Plumb & Holland, 1977). The social dignity 
inventory component of the model suggests that safe
guarding the patient's privacy, offering or bolstering 
social support (by involving family, health care provi
ders, spiritual practitioners) and doing so with a tone of 
care that denotes respect and empathy for the patient is 
fundamental to dignity preserving care. Similarly, the 
social dignity inventory aspect of the model guides the 
clinician to support the patient in attending to personal 
affairs (e.g. the making or reviewing of a will, leaving 
final instructions, making funeral arrangements). 

One of the most compelling reasons for addressing the 
issue of dignity lies in the fact that prior studies have 
documented loss of dignity as the most common res
ponse given by physicians when asked why their patients 
had selected euthanasia or some form of self-assisted 
suicide. Physicians cited loss of dignity in 5()""{)0% of 
cases, followed by pain in 40-50% of cases (pannuti & 
Tanneberger, 1993; Van der Maas et aI., 1991). Meier 
and colleagues (1998) reported that loss of dignity was 
the second only to discomfort other than pain as the 
reason why physicians complied with requests for 
physician-assisted suicide or euthanasia. Thus, loss of 
dignity may be a part of a common pathway leading 
some dying patients to lose their will to live (Chochinov, 
Tataryn, Clinch, & Dudgeon, 1999). 

The research literature describing patients' prefer
ences for hastened death has demonstrated that patients 
have less desire to continue living if they are depressed 
Of feel hopeless (Chochinov et aI., 1995; Chochinov, 
Wilson, Enns, & Lander, 1998; Ganzini, Johnston, & 
Hoffman, 1999). Because loss of dignity may enhance 
depression, hopelessness, and a desire for hastened 
death, an understanding of the relationship between 
dignity and these psychosocial variables is important to 
the overall management of terminally ill patients, 
particularly those being managed in hospital settings. 
Further empirical research is necessary to develop and 
evaluate interventions that promote dignity and the 
quality of life of dying patients. Whether lost dignity 
leads to a wish for hastened death, or merely explains 
the patient's compromised quality of life, understanding 
dignity offers an opportunity to respond more sensi
tively and purposefully to those nearing death. 
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Dignity and the Eye of the Beholder 
Harvey Mw; Chorhiuol' 

Mr. J was l1 67-year-old 111<111 with an cn(\
stage gastrointestinal malignancy. Hav,ing 
decided he no longer wished 10 go 011 living, 
he had gone on a hunger strike, precipitating 
all admission to an inpatient tertiary pallia
tive (are unit. He reported that, aside frolll 
some minor discomfort$, his symptom 
management was quite rcitsonable. Psychi
atric consultation WilS il1itiat~d to dderminc 
if depression might be a [,1(101' influcncing 
his wish to die. \"v'hile he was not overtly 
suicidal, al1d ill fact secmed <1111bivaknt 
about his wish to die, h<? did state, "if [ were 
in a European country where J could 'press 
the button now,' I would." After careful eV\11-
uatioll, it W<15 detel111ined that rather than de
pression, the driving fiH'C(~ behind his desire 
f(,lr death wa~ a sense that life no longer held 
purpose, meaning, nor hope. While h(' spoke 
of a lingering wish to participate in various life 
aaivitic,~, be bemo,lJl(~d th(! fact that hi:; body 
was simp.lytooweak and too in to allow him to 
do so. That being the C~$l" he expressed the: 
cOIwiction thalliYing had become redundant, 
his life had 110 wortll, and there was little rea
son fur him to carryon. 

How can we offer comtc)rt tn patients 
wlwse distress is primarily in the reulm of 
the existenti,tl, Or beyond the reach of an 
easily administen:d psychopharmaceutical 
or analgesic drug? \Vhilc these matters are 
often deferred to the expertise of p<1storai 
care professionals, there is a growing move
ment-particularly in reference to dying 
patients-for physicians to expand their 
caring with attentiveness to psychosocial, 
existential, or spiritual "uK'ring. I

-) In the 
,lbsencc of a clinical depression Of formal 

p$ychialric dL,ordcr, the paucit)! of them
pel1tic 0Plions or fOl'l1l<1tted approi1Ches can 
leave oncology practitioners at: somewhat of 
a los~. There may be aspects of despair 10-

w<lrd the end oflifc that Illay be inhen:nt to 
the dying process itself. Ifsuch distress is not 
primarily an aberratiollof neurochemistry, 
but rather reflects a paucity of hope, mean
ing, and self worth, what can be done to 
safeguard or enhance t.hose life-sustaining 
attributes? l\nd ifloss of meaning, hope, and 
sdf-worth are the essence of such despair, 
what implications dOt,S this have for pallia
t-ive care providers? 

TI1<: expression of a desire for de,tth, Of of a 
loss of wllI to live, is often misconstrued as 
being synonymous with a request for eutha
nasia or assisted suicid.e. There is good evi
dence, however, that in the context of ad
v.ll1ccd illness, desire for death Can be 
thought of along a continuum. At its most 
l>xtfemt., desire for death is synonymous 
with~uicid,\l ihtt"nt and preoccupation with 
the wish to die. Far more common, however, 
an: the many patients who, over the course 
of their cancer illness, exp.:riencc occasional 
,1Ild neeting thoughts dUlt not awakening to 
anotber day might offer the kind of escape 
and comfort tbey perceive life C<ll1 no longer 
provide.4

" People tire of pain, disahility, 
(h.lllgill~; roles, mounting losses, and 
fewer prospects for remediation, In the 
face of depression, poor symptom (ontrol, 
and lack of appropriate supports, these 
thoughts can become overwhelming. 
Conversely, .in response to appropri,lIe 
paUi,1tion and the rallying of a COl1lmun ity 
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of support. thoughts about the wish to die can drmllati
carly reccdc.·HO 

A variety of studies over the last decade have attempted 
to profile those pati(~nts whose distress has led to a request 
for hastened deat.h.4

"),I I,ll The ~()cial policy implications of 
these studies aside, the implications fOf practitioners at
t.empting; to provide quality end of lite care are substantial. 
This literature lws provided ckar evidencc th-at patients 
expressing a COl1siRtcnt wish to die are most often burdened 
by various physical symptoms (particularly pain, d)'spnt'iI. 
ilnd fatigue), psychological symptoms kspeciaUy depres
sion), lack of social support, along with various existc?ntial 
concerns (especially worrics about being u burden to oth
en;), losing conl.rol, hopdcssne~s, and gt'neral COI1CCl'l1 that 
the fut.ure only holds a worst~ning of fheir distress. 

But what does it mean to he llOpcless in the f<l~e of a 
hopeless prognosis? Several studies have reported that 
hopelessncss i:; all ardent predictor of sllkidal ideation, 
even among the terminally ill. and that hopelessllt'~s is 
usually most pro l10unced ill pa Lient, meeting criteria f(H 

m.1jor depression.!.1· IS While dcpres~i()n is present in a mi
nority ofdying patients (10% to 2S<],(), depending on what 
criteria are u~ed and the manner ill which they arc ap· 
plied), neither hopeJessl1<;'Ss nor depression ddin.; the 
experience of most individuals nearing death. 16 lf hope
lessness is not based on prognostic expectation, how is it 
then to be understood? 

To broach the question of hope in patients with advanced 
illness, we must look towilrd the broader notion of what it 
means to die with dignity. Severn I studies have drawn a 
.;onn~'ction bt::'twt.'en loss of dignity toward tbe end of life 
and a wish t.o die. Some Dutdl studies have reported t.hat 
loss of dignity, according to physicians, is the most highly 
cited reason why patient.s seek ont and receive '1.ssist.ance 
hastening their death.) I The topic of dignity, however, has 
not been extensively researched, and 1I10st o/'tI;n enters pal
liative cafC discourse within the context of social polky and 
phil()~ophka.l or rdigious considcTtltiolls. Thus, while many 
caregivers give lip service to the idea of providing cafe that 
pre~erves dignitr at the end of lite, fe\v specifically target 
maintained dignity as an objc<:tivc standard of quality end 
uflif<: (are. 

Over the last 5 years, ~01llC ufthe first studies have been 
published regarding the issue. of dignity among the 
dying. 17·19 One slIch study ~·xami!led. a cohort of213 termi
.oal cancer pal.ients, with a life expectancy of less than 6 
months, asking them to rate their sense of dignity. I') Of 
these patients, only 16 patients (7.5%) indicated that loss of 
dignity was a significant COllcel'Il. These patients were far 
Illore likely to have significantly increased pain"decreased 
quality oflife, diificultywith bowel functioning, heightened 

dependency ne~ds (bathing, dressing, incontinence), loss of 
will to live, hH.:l'eascd desire for death, depression, hopdess
ness, and anxiety. This report also noted that the issue of 
appearance sCCJ11ed to highly correlate with perceptions of 
personal dignity. For those near the end oflife, tbe notion of 
appearance extended beyond mere looks, and included 
theil" own pcrcepti011 of how they are seen by others. 

.tvIr J, being a man with an end-stage bowel malignancy, 
had many of til(: variow; medical problems that go along 
with this diagnosis. However, to have l~nown him only in 
this capacity would h,lve overlooked his core identity, lind 
placed his sen~c of dignity in jeopard)'. If care provid,'r 
perception is limited t() gastrointestinal considerations, 
then the patient's perception of how he is perceived-accu
fately-····is as an advanced bowel Illnlignancy. Therefore, 
apprecilltion ilnd acknowledgment of his personhood or 
core identity as father, grandfather, husband, and somc(me 
with a diverse range of interests, c~U1 serve to alter the 
perceptioll of those looking after Mr J. offering him the 
comfort ufknowing that his core iden tily' has been acknowl
edged and afllrincd. 

An empirically based model of dignity in the terminally ill 
has been developed (Fig 1). iR.I9 This model provides Cltre

givers a therapeutic map, incorporating a broad range of 
physiCitl, psychological, social, and existential issues that 
may affect iJldividual perceptions of dignity. While many 
palliative care clinicians pwyide empathic care, the Dignity 
Model offers a b[(1<td framework that can be used to inform 
d.ignity-conserving care. 

Three major categories have emerged. from qualitative 
analysis of dying patients perceptions of their sense of digni
ty, lR.I~ including: (1) Illness-Related Issues; (2) Dignity COIl

serving Repeltoire; and (3) Social Dignity InvcntOlY. These 
categories refer to broad issues that determine how individuals 
experience a sense of dignity in the course of their approaching 
death. Each of these «ttegorks contains several careflilly de
fined themes and sllb-theme,~, serving as the fi}undation for a 
model of understanding dignity amongst the dying. 

These arc issues th,\t derive from the illness itself, and 
threMen to, or actually do, impinge on the patients' sense of 
dignity. The ddining cbaracteristic of these issues is that 
they are illness mediated, and very specific to the patient's 
illness experience. The two broad themes subsumed within 
this c<ltegor), consist of "Level of Independence" (which is 
determined by one's ahility to maintain cognitive acuity, as 
well ,lS [ullctiouul capacity, rcferrilJg to the ability to per
form daily living ta.sks). and "Symptom Distress." Symp
tom distress W;lS further divided into the subthemes of 
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MAJOR OIGNITY CATEGORIES, THEMES AND SUB-THEMES 

Illness Related Concerns Dignity Conserving Repertoire 

I Level of Independence J ( Dignity Conserving ) 
Perspectives 

{ Cognitive Acuity • continuity of self 
• raje preservation 

L( Functional Capacity ) 
• generalivity/legacy 
• maintenance of pride 
• hopefulness 

I symptom Distress I • autonomy I control 
• acceptance 
• resilience I fighting spirit 

rc Physical Distress ) 
( Dignity Conserving J 

L(PSYChOI09Ical Distress) 
Practices 

• Hving '~in the moment" 
• medical uncertainty • maintaining normalcy 
• death anxiety • seeking spiritual comfort 

physic.,1 distress and psychological distress. Psychological 
distrc.ss was divided into the following sub-thcnws: (1) un
certainty (ie, the distress ,,~sociatcd with the tmc.:rtainties of 
ones health status) and (2) death anxid y (it', worry or fear 
specitlc.llly associated with the process or anlicipation of 
death and dying). 

The second m,ljor category that emerged was 111(' Dignity 
Conserving Rq.'ertoire. This C<\h:goq' W<lS divided into two 
major themes, including Dignity Co 11 sefving Perspl'ctivcs 
and Dignity COllserving Pnlctices. 

Dignity Conserving Perspectives are internally heM 
qualities, or a world view consisting of eight sub-themes, 
including (l) continuity of stlf (a sense t.hat th~ essence of 
who one is continues to remain intact, despite one's ad·· 
vancing illne~s). (2) role preserv<ttion (the ability to con
tinue to function in usual roles, as a way of maintaining a 
semc congruence with prior views of self) , (3) generativityl 
legacy (the solace and comfort in knowing that something 
lasting of oneself will transcend death), (4i mainl,lining 
pride (the ability to maint,tin a positive sense of self regard 
or respect), (5) maintaining hope (an ability to see life as 
enduring, or having sustained meaning or purpose). (6) 
autonomy/control {a st"TJSC of c(mtra] over one's life cir
cumstances). (7) acceptance (the internal process of resign
ing (Hl'~\ self to changing life circmns1.anccs), and (81 resil
ieuce/fighting spirit (the mental determination to overcome 
ill.n~ss-rc!ated concerns and optimize quality of life). 

Dignity Conserving Practices refer to a variety of per
sona!. approaches or techniques that patients llsed 10 bol:.ter 
or l11<li11t,lin their sense of dignity. TlJl'ee components of 
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Social Dignity Inventory 

( Privacy Boundaries ) 

( SOC ial Support J 
( Care Tenor ) 

( Bu .den to Others ) 

( Aftermath concerns) 

FIg 1. H~::-pdnted vvith perrn-:s,St.::m 
fTcrn SaciaJ Sr.-·iencf~ and Medidne, Vo: 
:34, No 3, pp ,i33·'(u;3, Chochinov ~t ~~,j; 
<'DEgnity ;n the t\tl"mi"'I.Q~iy ~~t: An ernpir~ 
ieai mad~i.1I CtJPyrifj1'It .'2007" .... vith per~ 
tnission lfCln'l E~beV:f)f. 

theses pra.:tict":s were idcntifi.",d: "Living in the Moment" 
(focusing on immediale issues or tasks in the service of Iwl 

worrying about the futu!"e), "Maintaining Normalcy" (con
tinuous or routine behaviors, which help individuals man
age day-to-day challenges), and "Seeking Spiritual Com
fort" (turni.ng toward or finding solace in one's religious Of 

spirilllaJ belief s),stcm). 

This refers tn the qmllity of interactions with others that 
enhance (.1f delra!."\: from one's sense of dignity. The defining 
characteristic of this inventory is that it rekrs to external 
sources or issues that nc\Oertheless impinge on a p,ltient's 
sense of dignity. Five primary inventory themes were iden
tified, including: (I) "Privacy Boundark's" (the extent to 
which one's personal environment is encroached 011 during 
the course of receiving care or support), (2) "Social Sup
port" (the presence of an available and helpful community 
of friends, f,lmily, or health care providers), (3) "Care 
Tenor" (the attitud.c olbers dl?mOllstrate when interacting 
with the p.ltient th~\t mayor may not promote dignity), (4) 
"Burden to Others" lthe distress el1gendered. by having to 
rely on others for various aspects of ont:'s per~onal care or 
marl<1gcment), ami (5) "Aftermath Concerns·" (thcwolTyor 
fears in anticipation of the burden or challenges that one's 
death will impose on others). 

This Dignity M.odd provides an empirically derived 
theoretical framework, helping u~ understand the notion of 
dignity in tho,)<' nearing death. Furthermore, it provides a 
foumhtion on which to both understand how a dying pa
tient may experiencc a waning oftheir dignity, and, in turn, 
provides direction for how to construct dignitr-cnhancing 
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interventions for patients nearing death. One such inter
vention, for example, is a brief psychotherapeutic interven
tion called Dignity Psychotherapy. This approach is COlTl

prised of tapc-n~c()rded sessions, which givc5 patients the 
opportunity to speak to aspects of life of which they feel 
proudest, things they feel are, or were, mosl meaningful, 
and their personal history they would most want remem
bered. They are alfio able to fipeak about what they might 
provide in the service of he/ping to look after their 500n-1O-be 
bcreti loved ones Crable I). These sessions are transcrihed, 
edited, and returned to the patient,_ tbereby bolstering the 
patient'S sense of purpose, meaning, and worth, while tangibly 
experiencing their thoughts and words as having continued 
value, and satisfying their generativity needs. 

Mr J was invited to participate in the Dignity Ps),chother
apy clinical trial. From the mo.m~nt he ,1greed to do so, ht' 
indicated that he would defer anydecisioJ1 to "push the button, 
at least not until this task was completed." H\: used this thera
peutic trial, mere days before his naluml death. as an opportu
nity to share recollections about hi~ own parents; the tri,lls of 
living through a dcvaslatinf, Wilf; life ,IS an immigrant; gdting 
married and developing a vocatioll; the deep and tragic k'sses 
that continued to weigh heavily; and the joyful pride h~ tookin 
his children, grand.children, and extended comm\lnity. The 
role of tbe therapist was to gen tly facilittuc these poignant 
disdosures, and to cOllvey the message that Mr J's words, 
tboughts, and feelings were important, and that the task of 
shMing these disclosures was profoundly ll1l.'.aningful. 

In the absence of such a trial, how might a health care 
provider ot.herwise attend to Mr 1'5 distress? \Vhile his suf-

fering is considerable, it does not appear to solicit a specific 
medical response. Intuitively, what might be done? Likely, 
little time would pass before a care provider would hlke a 
seat at the bedside and begin to talk, or perhaps simply 
listen. Ami wll,,! lI1ight be said or heard? The first words 
would likely be questions about what is happening to him, 
what matters to him, hnw he understands what is taking 
place. Perhaps the care provider might find himself or her
se1flistening to some personal or intimate thought or reflec
tion. In eit.her case, the provider's presence holds tremen
dous therapeutic power; by taking a place at the bedside, 
whether asking quc:stions about what matters, or listening 
to heartfelt disclosures, the provider bee,omes t-he beholdl'r. 
By listening to patients, OUf perception of who they m'l;' 
extends bl'},ond the confines ofthcir illness, thereby shifting 
the pati.:nt's perception of how they are seen and heard. 
Validation of their concerns and ascribing meaning to their 
experience, according to the Dignity lvlodd, can bolster 
hope, even for those whose illness has long since extended 
beyond the reach of cure. The rdlection that patients see of 
themselves in the eye of the care provider must ultimately 
affirm their sense of dignit),. At least in part, it would ap
pl."ar, dignity resides in the eye of the beholder. 
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This is the exhibit marked "HMC-6" referred to in the 
affidavit of Harvey Max Chochinov affirmed at 

this day of May 2015 before me: 

A person duly authorised to administer oaths by the law of 
Canada 

Desire for Death in the Terminally III 

Harvey Max Chochinov, M.D., Keith G. Wilson, Ph.D., Murray Enns, M.D., 
Neil Mowchun, M.D., Sheila Lander, R.N., Martin Levitt, M.D., and Jennifer J. Clinch, M.A. 

Objective; Eutha,wsia and physician-assisted suicide have become prominent medical and 
social issues. This study investigated the prevalence of the desire for death in terminally ill 
patients, the stability of this desire over time, and its association with psychiatric disorders. 
Method: Two hundred terminally ill inpatients were given semistructured interviews that as
sessed their desire for death and evaluated them for major and minor depressive episodes 
accordil1g to the Research Diagnostic Criteria. Each patient also completed a short form of 
the Beck Depression Im1cntory and provided ratings of pain and social support. When possible, 
patients who expressed a desire {or death received a fof/ow-up interview after a 2-week interval. 
~ Although oC(ashmaJ wishes that death would come soon were common (reported by 
44.5% of the patients), only 17 (8.5%) of these individuals acknowledged a serious and per
vasive desire to die. The desire for death was correlated with ratings of pain and low family 
support but most significantly with measures of depression. The prevalence of diagnosed de
pressive syndromes was 58.8% among patients with a desire to die and 7.7% among patients 
witholl/ such a desire. Follow-up interviews were conducted with six patients; in four cases, 
the desire to die had decreased during the 2-week interval. Conclusjons: The desire for death 
in terminally ill patients is closely associated with clinical depression-a potentia//y treatable 
condition-and can also decrease over time. Informed debate about euthanasia should recog
nize the importance of psychiatric considerations, as well as the inherent transience of many 
patients' expressed desire to die. 

(AmJ Psychiatry 1995; 152:1185-1191) 

F ew problems in contemporary medicine have gen
CTiltcd as much controversy as the issues of emha

nasi;l and physician-assisted suicide. Among the general 
public, support for the "right to die" has grown steadily 
since the 1950s, with over 60% of the population now 
favoring the legalization of voluntary euthanasia for 
patients with terminal illness (1,2). Within the medical 
community, concern has been raised in response to sev
eral highly publicized case reports in which physicians 
have complied with patients' requests for assisted death 
(3,4). These cases have promoted a spirited debate (5-
11). including the publication of proposed clinical cri-
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reria and procedural safeguards for eurhanasia and 
physician-assisted suicide (12, 13). Recent surveys sug
gest that 35%-60% of responding physicians believe 
that laws prohibiring these practices should be changed 
(14-16); 28%-40% of physicians have reported that if 
euthanasia were legally condoned, they would be will
ing to perform it in some circumstances (14-17). In the 
Netherlands, where euthanasia has been decriminal
ized, 54% of physicians have acknowledged assisting in 
at least one death at the patient's request (18). 

Although it is clear that euthanasia has a strong base 
of support, there remain a number of central issues that 
are still poorly understood. First, little is known about 
how common it is for terminally ill patients to desire 
death in order to relieve their suffering. In North Amer
ica, overt requests for assisted death are apparently rare 
(15-17), but they might become more frequent with 
changes in social, medical, and legal policies. In the 
Netherlands, voluntary euthanasia and assisted suicide 
account for an estimated 2.1 % of all dearhs (18). Pa
tients with advanced cancer constitute the majority of 
these cases; in this population, 6%-7% of parients 
eventually choose to die with physician assistance (18). 

A second issue that requires clarification is the stabil
ity over rime of the desire for death in patients who are 
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terminally ill. This is an important consideration, be
cause the act of euthanasia is irrevocable but is based 
on an assumption that the patient involved would never 
have had misgivings about this choice and eventually 
would have withdrawn the request. Hence, in any in
formed debate it is necessary to have some basic under
standing of the temporal stability of the desire for death. 

Third, there is a need for more information about the 
factors that influence terminally ill patients to desire 
death. especially the factors that might be remediable 
with medical or social intervention (19-21). Concerns 
about euthanasia and assisted suicide have been ex
pressed in particular by mental health professionals, 
who have cautioned that the patients most likely to re
quest assisted death would be "the elderly, those fright
ened by illness, a nd the depressed of all ages" (19)- This 
concern is based on the view that a desire for death, 
even among the terminally ill. may be indicative of a 
potentially treatable psychiatric disorder (19, 20). Al
though leading proponents of the right to die sometimes 
dismiss this argument out of hand (22), in fact the lim
ited psychiatric data that are available provide evidence 
that is consistent with it (23, 24). Similar concerns have 
been raised with respect to the roles of uncontrolled 
pain (19, 24-27) and various social factors that may 
undermine the capacity to cope (26, 27). 

In the present study, we addressed these aspects of the 
euthanasia debate by conducting semistructured inter
views with terminally ill patients to investigate the 
prevalence of the desire for death in this group, to ex
amine the stability over time of this desire, and to de
termine its association with the putative risk factors of 
depression, pain, and low levels of social support. 

METHOD 

The srudy wa~ approved by the ethical review cm~miuee of rhe 
University of Maniroba Fa,u\ry of Medkine. Prior to participation, 
all patients gave written ~cknowledgemem of inf'lrmed consent. 

Patients were recruited from the palliative care units of two hos
pitals in Winnipeg, Man., Canada. A total of 868 patients with a 
primary medical diagnosis of terminal cancer were admiued to these 
units during the COUTse of data colleerion. following admission, each 
patient was given at least a week [() accommodate to the ward rou
tine before being approached for the study. The patient's medkal 
status was then reviewed with the ward staff, who independently 
determined the patient'S eligibility for the study on the basis of clini
cal consensus. Patients were not referred to the srudy if they were 
considered to he impaired .ognitivciy (and unable to give informed 
consent) or were too gravely ill to take parr in a detailed interview. 
Given the nature of rhe palliative care population, these were com
mon reasons fur exclusion and resulted in 653 patients (75.2%) be· 
ing screened (>ut. of the 216 patients who were approached for par
ticipation, 16/7.4%) refused. Thus, the final group of 200 patients 
(97 men and 103 women) represented 23.0% of all admissions. The 
median survival time from the date of initial interview to the date of 
death was 43 days. 

Each patient underwent a semistructured di~gnosric interview fur 
depression that incorporated an assessment of tlte dcsire fur death. In 
most cases, the interview was administered by ~ psychiatric nurse 
who had been trained in the protocol, although in some cases the 
interviewer was a psychiatrist or clinical psychologist. 

The diagnostic interview was adapted from the Schedule for Affec
tive Disorders and Schi~ophrenia (SAllS) (28), a semistructured inter-
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view protocol designed to assist in the formulation of psychiatric di
agnoses based on the Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC) (29). Be
cause of the need for a relatively brief screening procedure to usc with 
severely ill patients, only tbe diagnosis of depression was considered. 
All SADS items relevant to the diagnosis of current major and minor 
depressive episodes were included in the interview, along with items 
pertaining to prior history of depression. 

When evaluating current psychiatric symproms with the SADS 
protocol, the interviewer was required to rate the severity of each 
symptom on 6- or 7-point scales. Trained psychi,tric nurses show 
good concordance with psychiatrists' ratings in structured clinical 
judgments of this £)'pe (30). To establish the clinical significance of 
each individual criterion symptom of depression, we adhered to se
verity thresholds specified in DSM-III-R. An earlier report (31), based 
on a subset of the patients in the preSCnI study, found that this ap
proach results in diagnostic classifications that are minimally con
founded by the patients' medical illness. 

To inquire abollt the desire to die, a specific item was wriuen and 
incorporated into the diagnostic interview. This item asked. MDo you 
ever wish [hat your illness would progress more rapidly so that your 
suffering could be over sooner?~ If the palient responded affirm
atively to this lead item, a series of follow-up questions was adminis
tered to assist the interviewer in clarifying how sedous and pervasive 
was the patient'S desire to die. The follow-up included such questions 
as "Do you wish you were already dead?" MDo you pray for an early 
death?" "Have you discussed with anyone that your desire is to have 
an early death?" In keeping with the format of other SADS items, the 
interviewer scored the extent of the desire for dearh on a 6-poinr rat
ingscalc_ 

In addition 10 the diagnostic interview, each patient completed a 
brief battery of self-report scales to provide a more quantitative as
sessment of emotional distress, as well as to measure the extent of 
the patient's sodal support network and the level of pain_ In most 
cases, these scales were administered oraUy or with assisrance by the 
interviewer. 

The short form (13 items) of the Beck Depression Inventory (32), 
an abbreviated version of the standar<l 21-item inventory (with which 
it is highly correlated), was used to measure affective distress. The 
short form was developed as a brief screening measure of depressive 
symptoms appropriate for use with medical patients. 

The measurement of social suppon has become a central fo.;us in 
recent stress research; il is based on the assumption that supportive 
interpersonal relationships provide a buffer against the adverse ef
fects of stressful life experiences (33). A number of investigators 
have drawn distinctions between two conceptual dimensions of 50-

dal support! the Structural aspects of the support network (i.e., the 
number of supportive relationships rhat are available) and the extent 
of one's satisfaction with the degree of support provided by that 
network (34, 35). 80th dimensions were addressed in the present 
study. Network availability was measured by ~aving the patient in
dicate the number of family members and friends with whom he or 
she maintained regular weekly contact. Subjective ratings of the per
ceived supportiveness of these contacts were made with the use of 
tOO-mm visual analog scales, anchored with the descriptions "Not 
at all supporrive~ and ~Extremely stlpportive.~ Separate ratings 
were made for family members and friends. In addition, because the 
patients were residing in a palliative care facility in which the hospi
tal staff could he expected to play an important supportive role, a 
further visual analog scale was included to assess the perceived sup
portivenes. of the nursing staff. 

Pain intensity was measured in two common formats taken from 
the Memorial Pain Assessment Card (36). The first was a verbal rat
ing scale comprising seven descriptors of pain intensity ranging from 
"No pain~ to "Excruciating. ~ The second was a tOO-mm visual ana
log scale anchored with the descriptors "Least possible pain" and 
·Worst possible pain. ~ The patient was instructed to complete both 
scales with reference to the typical or average level of pain experi
enced while on the ward. Both types of ratings are used widely in pain 
research and are generally considered to provide reliable and valid 
indexes of pain severi£), (37). 

After the initial interview, nnd in consultation with the ward STaff 
involved in the care of the patient, the interviewer rared the patient's 
functional level on the Karnofsky Functional Performance Status 
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Scale (38). The Karnofsky scale is a clinician estimate of functional 
limicarlon due tel illness, on which scores can range from 0 (indicating 
th'\I the patienr has died) to 100 (no functionallimitstion in activities 
of daily living). 

A central issue in the euthanasia dehate is the stability over time of 
the desire for dealh. In Ihis study, this issue was addressed by con
dUL"ring 2-week follow-up interviews with the patients who had ex
pressed i1 desire to die at the initial assessment. The follow-up inter
view consisted of a readminislration of the SADS. 

In the statistical analyses, unadjusted responses frolll the first in
terview were used [0 determine the overall prevalence of the desire
(<>r-death phenomenon. Demographic, psychiatric, and psychosocial 
correlates of the desire for death were Ihen examined. Given the or
dinaln'lturc of the desire-for-death rating scale. a non parametric pro
cedure (Spe'trman's rank-order correlation) was used. 

Correlations were computed initially across the enlire study group. 
The measures showing a reliahle association with desire-for-death 
ratings were thcn prohed further hy using t tests for independent 
groups. I'or these analyses, the subjects were divided into two sub
scts--those with and those without 3 desire for death to come 50011-

t() create a categorical dassification, as would be required in dinical 
decisions regarding euthanasia and assisted suicide. This dichoto
mOils grouping was also used for the analyses of nominal data with 
chi-square procedures (with Yates's correction) or exact tests. The 
conjoint predictive value of the individual variables found to be asso
ciated with the desire for dC31h was then examined using a stepwise 
multiple lo~istic regression procedure. 

Unless otherwise specified, the criterion for statistical significance 
was set at p<O.OS in a Iwo-railed test. 

RESULTS 

The mean age of the patients was 70.9 years (50=10_6, 
range::31-94). Primary tumor sites were the lung (25.5% 
of the 200 cases), gastrointestinal tract (19.5%), geni
tourinary system (13.0%), and female breast (11.5%). A 
further 9.0% of patients had hematologic malignancies, 
while the remainder (21.5%) had various solid tumors. 

Prior to hospitalization, 50.0% of the study group 
had lived at home with their families or friends, 47.0% 
had lived alone, and 3.0% had been residents of other 
institutions. A total of 4 1.5% of the patients were mar
ried or living in common-Jaw relationships, 34.5% 
were widowed, 16.0% were separated or divorced, and 
8.0% had never been married. 

Sixty-nine percent of the study group had less than a 
high school education, 12.0% were high school gradu
ates, and 19.0% had some academic training beyond high 
school. The majoricy of patients identified themselves as 
members of Protestant religious faiths (66.0%), followed 
by Roman Catholicism (25.0%) and other religions 
(7.0%), while 2.0% of respondents indicated no religious 
affiliation. 

The reliability of the interview ratings was deter
mined by having a second rater artend a random sample 
of 27 interviews (13.5%). At the diagnostic level, the 
concordance between raters (kappa) in depression clas
sification was 0.76. Ratings for individual symptoms of 
depression were also made reliably, with intraclass cor
relations ranging from 0.79 to LOO. In the reliability 
sample. there was perfect concordance between raters 
in the scoring of the desire-for-death item. 

The prevalence of the desire for death is shown in 
table 1. One patient refused to take part in this section 
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TABLE 1. Distribution of Scores of 200 Terminally III Patients on a 
Desire-for-Death Rating Scale 

Score Definition N 0/., 

0 No information/refusal to anSWer I 0.5 
1 No desire to die soon 110 55.0 
2 Slight desire (has had o<.-.:asional Aecting 60 30.0 

thoughts) 
3 Mild desire (ohen feels that he/she would Il 6.0 

like t<> die, but nol always) 
4 Moderate desire (has a genuine desire for 15 7 .. 5 

death; has discussed this desire with 
(Jthers, but is not consumed with the 
prospect) 

5 Strong desire (has difficulty diverting 0.5 
thoughts from the desire to dit'; prays 
for death) 

6 Extreme desire {obsessed with the wish 0.5 
for death; talks (If little else; asks for 
euthanasia; prays for death olmost 
,onstantly) 

of the interview (but completed other parts), thus re
ducing the size of the study group to 199 respondents. 

As is evident in table 1, occasional wishes to die were 
reported to be common occurrences; 44.5% of the pa
tients acknowledged at least fleeting desires for death. 
In most cases, however, these episodes were identified 
as brief experiences and did not reflect a sustained or 
seriously committed desire as would be required in 
euthanasia decisions. 

To identify the patients with a serious or pervasive 
desire for death, a cutoff score of 4 or more on the de
sire-for-death rating scale was used. This corresponds 
to unequivocal reports by the patient that he or she 
hopes that death will come soon and that this desire is 
held in a consistent way over time. Such apparently 
genuine desires for death were reported by 17 patients, 
or 8.5% of the study group. 

Patients with and without a desire for death did not 
differ (all p values >0.10) with respect to gender distri
bution, age, marital status (married/common-law ver
sus other), living arrangements (alone versus other), 
education (less than high school versus high school or 
more), or religious affiliation (Protesta nt versus Roman 
Catholic). 

There was a strong association between interviewer 
ratings on the desire-for-death scale and the presence of 
clinical depression on the basis of SADS diagnostic in
terviews (table 2). Across the entire study group, a total 
of 25 individuals (12.5%) met the ROC for either major 
depressive episodes (N=16, 8.0%) or minor depressive 
episodes (N=9, 4.5%). Of the patients expressing a se
rious desire for death, 58.8% were among those who 
received a diagnosis of depression (eight had major de
pression and two minor). Among the patients who had 
no desire for death, or who reported greater fluctuation 
in the strength of such wishes, the prevalence of depres
sion was 7.7% (eight major depression and six minor). 

In the study group as a whole, there was also a signifi
cant correlation between ratings on the desire-for-death 
scale and scores on the Beck Depression Inventory (which 
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TABLE 2. Psychiatric and Psychosocial Characteristics of 199 Terminatly III Patients With or Without a Desire for Death 

Patients Patients 
With Desire Without Desire 

for Death for Death 
Vari.lhlc (N=17) (N=182) Analysis 

Current di'lgl1osis of depressio" 
Privr history of deprcssio"h 
M()dC'r~ltC' p~ljn or grc,ut."r 

Beck Depressi"" Inventory (short form) score" 
Pain score, vis!."1 "n"loll s.:alc 
!'amil)' memhers with weekly contacl 
Friends with weekI), C{)nmCI 
Family support score, visual .,nalol\ sc"lc 
Friend support scnre, visual "11<110/\ scale 
51a ff SUpPO" .<core, vis",,1 analog s",,1c 
Karnofsky Funcf;oll;\ll'trform'lIlce Sf,llUS $c"I" s~orc 

·Odds ratio= 17.1, 9.'i'Yo, o:"nfjd~nce inlervili=.tO-IlO.O. 
hN= 16 for patients with a desire for dench. 
<Odds rario=2.9, 9S'Y.. confid""ce inlerv'11:O.9-9.6. 
dOdds rario=.1.8, 9I% confidence imerva!" 1.1-14.4. 

N Uh, 

10 58.8 
6 37.5 

I'> 76.5 

Ml'I1P1 SD 

14.1 8.2 
44.8 33.5 

3.4 3.1 
3.5 3.8 

66.1 42.4 
61.4 38.8 
91.6 13.2 
44.7 11.2 

N % 

14 7.7 X1,,33.66, df=l, p<O.OOt" 
31 17.0 p=O.09, Fisher', ""aett"st" 
84 46.2 l=4.57, df=l, p=O.03d 

Meal1 SD 

6.4 4.0 1=-6.58, df=194, p<O.OOI 
32.4 29.8 1=-1.62, df= 197, p=O. t 1 

3.2 3.0 1=-0.25, df=197, p=O.80 
4.2 8.4 1=0.32, df= 197, p,,0.75 

85.0 27.5 1=2.57, df=197,p=0.01 
69.9 36.1 1=0.92, df=t97, p"O.36 
91.4 16.3 1=-0.06, df",t97, p=O.95 
49.7 11.7 1= 1.68, df= 197, p=0.09 

"N= 1 b for parients with a desire for de.nh; N= ISO for pnticnts without a desire for death. 

were available for only 196 patients) (r,:.0.29, N=l96, 
p<O.OO I). As shown in table 2, subjects with and without 
a desire for death differed substantially on this self-report 
measure of depressive symptoms. 

The robust association with current depressive symp
toms leads to the hypothesis that the desire for death 
may occur with greater frequency among patients who 
have a particular vulnerability to depressive episodes, 
as might he reflected in psychiatric histories. This hy
pothesis re..:eived partial support, in the sense that prior 
histories of major depression (defined as depressive epi
sodes with an onset more than 2 years from the time of 
the present interview) tended to be more common 
among the patients with a desire for death (table 2). 
However, the association was not strong, and most in
dividuals expressing a desire to die (62.5%, or 10 of 16) 
indicated no history of previous depressive episodes. 

To identify other psychosocial variables associated 
with the desire for dearh, a series of correlations was 
computed between desire-far-death ratings and ratings 
of pain, ratings of social support, and scores on the 
Karnofsky scale. Across the entire study group, signifi
cant positive correlations were found for both visual 
analog measures (rs=0.20, N=199, p=O.004) and verbal 
ratings (r.=0.19, N: 199, p=O.009) of pain. Of the pa
tients with a desire for death, 76.5% reported pain se
verity that was moderate or greater on the verbal rating 
scale, compared to 46.2% of the patients without a de
sire for death (table 2). However, not every patient with 
a desire for death reported a high pain level; in fact, 
three individuals (17.6%) reported no pain at all. 
Hence, comparisons based on visual analog ratings. 
which reflected thi~ high degree of variability within 
gr()ups, were not significantly different between pa
tients with and without a desire for death (table 2). 
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The desire-for-death ratings were not correlated reli
a bly with scores on the Karnofsky scale or with the 
structural aspects of the social support network (i.e., 
the number of family members and friends who main
tained regular weekly contact with the patient). How
ever, on the visual analog ratings of the degree of satis
faction with one's level of support from family, friends, 
and nursing staff, the rating of family support showed 
a small negative correlation, of marginal significance, 
with desire-for-death ratings (r.=-O.I3, N=199, p= 
0.06). This trend emerged more reliably in a direct com
parison of the patients with and without a desire to die, 
As shown in table 2, patients classified as having a se
rious desire for death gave significantly lower ratings 
than other patients on the family support scale hut not 
on the scales pertaining to friends and nursing staff. 

In the univariate analyses, three main variables 
emerged as significant correlates of the desire for death: 
depression, pain, and low level of family support. To 
investigate the conjoint predictive value of these meas
ures, a stepwise multiple logistic regression analysis was 
conducted in which Beck Depression Inventory scores, 
pain verbal ratings (coded dichotomously as moderate 
pain or greater versus less than moderate pain), and vis
ual analog ratings of family support were included as 
independent variables. Beck Depression Inventory 
scores were entered firs.t into the equation and emerged 
as a strong predictor of group classification (F=23,33, 
df: t, 193, p<O.OOl). However, subsequent entry of the 
pain and family support measures did not improve the 
accuracy of prediction. Scores on the Beck Depression 
Inventory showed significant collinearity with ratings 
of pain (r=0.33, N=196, p<O.OOl) and family support 
(r=-0.25, N=I96, p<O.OOl). Hence, the latter two 
measures did not make a unique contribution to the re-
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gression model once the effect of Beck Depression In
ventory scores had been removed. 

Although 17 patients qualified for follow-up on the 
basis of their responses at the first assessment, in prac
tice only six could be reinterviewed. The others had 
either died (N=4), become too ill to participate (N=4), 
or opted for discharge to home care and were not avail
able for follow-up (N",3). The small number of remain
ing suhjects precluded the application of formal statis
tical analysis, hut patterns of individual response 
provide relevant preliminary information ahout the 
temporal stability of the desire for death. 

Of the six patients who took part in both interviews, 
four showed a decline in their desire to die to the extent 
that they no longer scored above our operational cutoff 
for defining a serious and pervasive desire (i.e., a score 
of 4 or above on the desire-for-death rating scale). 
However, the other two individuals continued to report 
a sustained wish to die that remained above the crite
rion cutoff score. 

These twO patients arrived at a desire for death in 
quite different ways, and their experience helps to 
frame the terms of reference in the euthanasia debate. 
One was a 72-year-old married man with prostate can
cer who indicated that he was in severe pain. His wife 
had also been diagnosed recently with a major illness 
that prevented her from visiting. This patient met the 
diagnostic criteria for major depression at both inter
views and had a history of three prior episodes. He re
ceived the highest score on the desire-for-death rating 
scale of anyone in the study. He frequently prayed that 
his suffering would soon be ended by death, and he was 
the only study patient who had actually requested 
euthanasia. After the second interview, he lived for an
other 40 days. 

The other patient was a 61-year-old married woman 
with lung cancer. She had good palliative symptom con
trol and experienced no pain. She was not depressed at 
either interview and had no psychiatric history. Rather, 
she recognized that her life was coming to an end, and 
she hoped to die while she still retained her mental com
petence, reasonable bodily self·control, and what she 
perceived as an acceptable level of dignity. She died 9 
days after the second interview. 

DISCUSSION 

This study provides information about the prevalence 
of the desire for death in the terminally ill, the stability 
over time of this desire, and selected psychiatric and 
psychosocial variables that are associated with it. Al
though the results are important for the ongoing debate 
regarding eurhanasia, there are limits to which the find
ings can be generalized. First, the patient group was 
composed mostly of older individuals, all of whom 
were in an advanced stage of terminal cancer. Hence, it 
is not clear that the findings would be comparable with 
those for younger populations or for patients dying 
from other illnesses, such as AIDS, progressive neuro-
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muscular disorders, or advanced cardiac and respira
tory conditions. Second, it should also be noted that all 
of the study patients had opted to receive palliative care 
in an institutional setting organized around hospice 
principles. It has been suggested that people who are 
planning to end their lives by suicide might be less likely 
to accept this type of institutional care if it could he 
avoided (39). If so, they would have been underrepre
sented in the present study group. Third, the study 
group was restricted to those individuals who were 
mentally competent and well enough to respond to a 
detailed interview. This was a minority of the patients 
admitted to the participating units. However, the issue 
of euthanasia is largely addressed to the rights of com
petent individuals to specify the timing and circum
stances of their death. In this context, the patients in
volved in the study appear to be representative of those 
at the center of the euthanasia debate. Finally, the me
dian survival time of 43 days from the time of the initial 
interview indicates that for most patients, death was 
not immediately imminent. Although they were gener
ally in their final weeks of life, they were not in their 
final hours, when concerns about the relief of unneces
sary suffering may be all the more poignant (13,40). 

Even with these constraints, our findings are relevant 
to an understanding of who would be likely to make 
requests for euthanasia or physician-assisted suicide jf 
these practices were to be given legal and medical sanc
tion. The results indicate that occasional desires for 
death are very common among the terminally ill; they 
were acknowledged by 44.5% of the study group. In 
most cases, these were recognized as relatively transient 
occurrences; the more characteristic attitude was the 
desire to carryon with life. Nevertheless, at the initial 
interview, 8.5% of the patients reported an apparently 
sincere and sustained wish to die. Although only one of 
these patients had actually requested euthanasia, in a 
climate of greater accessibility to assisted death, this 
group as a whole would comprise those individuals 
most likely to make such requests. Recall that in the 
Netherlands, 6%-7% of patients with advanced cancer 
are choosing physician-assisted death (18). 

When our study patients were followed prospec
tively, it was found that the desire for death could be 
quite variable over time. Over the course of a 2-week 
interval, four of the six patients who were reinter
viewed showed a decrease in the extent of their desire 
to die. Clearly, it must be acknowledged that this is a 
small number of patients on whom to hase generaliza
tions. Furthermore, our epidemiologic approach to in
vestigating the desire for death did not focus only on 
individuals who had actually made explicit euthanasia 
requests; thus, it remains to be determined whether this 
specific group would show greater temporal stability 
of the desire to die than was evident in the present 
study. Nevertheless, the potential significance of our 
preliminary finding is highlighted by a consideration of 
the Dutch experience with euthanasia. Although the 
Dutch guidelines are explicit with respect to the re
quirement that the request for an assisted death must 
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be persistent over time (41-43). it has been reported 
that in practice, 65% of all euthanasia deaths occur 
within 2 weeks of the initial request (44). Again. the 
degree to which our study patients are similar to those 
receiving euthanasia in the Netherlands is uncertain, 
but the temporal instability of the desire for death that 
was observed in our group underscores the central im
portance of this criterion. 

Patients who reported a serious desire for death at the 
initial interview differed from the rest of the study 
group on the dimensions of pain, family support, and 
depression, including a much higher prevalence of diag
nosed depressive disorders. These findings provide em
pirical confirmation for the concerns raised by other 
authors (19-21,23-26) that some of the factors leading 
to the desire for death may be remediable with im
proved pain management and the treatment of psycho
logical distress. The role of depression in this context 
appears to be particularly important. We found that de
pression, pain, and low family support were signifi
cantly intercorrelated with one another, and in the lo
gistic regression analysis, depression emerged as the 
only predictor of the desire for death. This suggests that 
depression may lie closest to the desire for death in a 
causal pathway in which pain and family support exert 
more indirect influences. That is, prolonged physical 
pain may increase the fisk of depression, while suppor
tive family relationships may protect against it. Once 
depression has developed, however, the emergence of a 
desire for death may he a more direct step. 

Of all the issues that must be factored into the eutha
nasia debate, psychiatric considerations are likely to be 
among the most controversial. In the Netherlands, the 
ufficial guidelines include mental suffering as a criterion 
that supports the medical decision for euthanasia, but 
not in circumstances where there is a reasonable pros
pect for improvement (40). In practice, this must be a 
difficult distinction to make without actually initiating 
a course of treatment. It has been reported that depres
sion in the terminally ill can be responsive to both anti
depressant medications and psychotherapeutic inter
ventions (45-47), although admittedly there is no 
well-developed body of controlled research on this is
sue. Nevertheless, our findings indicate that a substan
tial proportion of terminally ill patients who express a 
desire to die could potentially benefit from a trial of 
treatment for depression. Although concurrent depres
sion does not necessarily imply that a desire for death 
is implicitly "irrational," the reasoning processes of de
pressed patients are characteristically biased by nega
tive mental sets that may affect their capacity to make 
well-considered life-and-death decisions (48). Further
more, demoralization and a lack of assertiveness may 
render the depressed terminally ill patient more vulner
able to the suggestions of others, thereby increasing the 
potential for abuse (8). 

Finally, it should also be noted that in contrast to pre
vious research (23), not all of the patients who ex
pressed a desire for death were clinically depressed. On 
the basis of the experience in the Netherlands, it is prob-
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ably inevitable that even with good palliative care, there 
will still be psychologically stable patients who are de
termined to end their struggle with terminal illness 
through euthanasia (42). We as a society will continue 
to wage our own struggle over their right to do so. It is 
important that this debate be informed by an apprecia
tion of the significance of psychiatric considerations, as 
well as by the recognition of the inherent transience of 
many patients' expressed desire to die. 
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Harvey Max Chochinov, Douglas Tataryn, Jennifer J Clinch, Deborah Dudgeon 

Summary Interpretation Among dying patients, will to live Shows 

Background Complex biomedical and psychosocial 
considerations figure prominently in the debate "'about 
euthanasia and assisted suicide. No study to date., however, 
has examined the extent to which a dying patient's will to 
live fluctuates as death approaohes. 

MethodS This study examined patients with cancer in 
palliative care. Will to live was measured twice daily 
throughout the hospital stay on a self-report 100 mm Visual 
analogue scale. This scale was incorporated into the 
Edmonton symptom assessment system, a series of visual 
analogue scales measuring pain, nausea, shortness of 
breath, appetite. drowsiness, depreSSion, sensa,,"of well
being, anxiety. and activity, Maximum ani:r~l'J.nedii!li 
fluctuations in wi1l-to~ive ratings, separated by 12 h, 24 h, 
7 days, and 30 days, were calculated for each patient. 

Findings Of 585 patients admitted to palliative care during 
the study period (November, 1993, to May. 1995). 168 
(29%; aged 31-89 years) met criteria of cognitive and 
physical fitness and agreed to take part. The pattern of 
median changes in wiHo-live score suggested that will to 
live was stable (median changes <10 mm on 100 mm scale 
for all time intervals). By contrast, the average maximum 
changes in will-to-live score were substantial (12 h 33·1 mm, 
24 h 35·8 mm, 7 days 48·8 mm, 30 days 68·0 mm). In a 
series of stepwise regreSSion models carried out at 12 h. 
24 h, and 1-4 weeks after admiSSion, the four main 
predictor variables of wJII to live were depression; anxietY, 
shortness of breath. and sense of well-being/with' the 
prominence of these variables changing over time. ;',',' 
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substantial fluctuation. with the explanation for these 
changes shifting as death approaches. 

Lancet 1999; 354: 816-19 

Introduction 
A patient's state of mind is the single most important 
factor in understanding of a request for physician
hastened death. Euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide 
raise critical issues about the psychological underpinnings 
of death-hastening requests. This study is part of a 
programme of research that has addressed various 
psychiatric dimensions of palliative care,'" The defining 
characteristic ofthis research has been that dying patients 
have served as the key informants. These studies have 
helped establish the prevalence of clinical depression 
among the terminaJly ill' and the extent to which dying 
patients may endorse a desire for death.2 A limitation of 
the latter study was its largely cross-sectional design, with 
very little information on whether there are fluctuations 
in patients' will to live over the course of a terminal 
disease. Thus, although we now know that occasional or 
fleeting thoughts of a desire for death are common among 
the tenninally ill and that some of these patientS express a 
genuine desire for death, little is known about how these 
thoughts may change over the course of time,' Although 
the stability and determinants of will to live in a palliative
care setting are fundamental issues, they have received 
surprisingly little critical attention. 

No previous studies have specifically examined the 
issue of will to live per se, but a few have addressed 
constructs that may serve as its proxy. Some studies, 
using responses to hypothetical scenarios before and after 
treatment, have documented the extent to which 
treatment of depression can favourably influence a 
patient'S endorsment of life-sustaining therapy.'" Other 
studies have shown a strong association between interest 
in physician-assisted suicide and depression,""'" pain,"T.'," 
and other distressing symptoms.T,.-IJ To date, only one 
small study reported that a desire for death may fluctuate 
over a brief period in a palliative-care setting! Our study 
prospectively addressed the temporal stability of will to 
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live and its correlates in a large cohort of terminally ill 
patients. 

Methods 
Patients 

.' ': , . t'~ • 

~ .. 

The ethics review comminee of the University of Manitoba 
Faculty of Medicine approved this study. Before participation, 
aU patients gave written acknowledgment of informed consent. 
Patients were recruited from the Riverview Palliative Care Unit 
in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. This unit admits patients on a 
voluntaty basis for various palliative-care needs, primarily 
induding symptom management, respite for patients and 
families, and terminal care. All patients admitted to the.hospital 
during the study period (November, 1993, to May,- 1995) had a 
primary diagnosis of tenninal cancer. After admissii'iil, each 
patient was given 24-48 h to become used to the ward routine 
before being approached for the study. The patient's medical 
status was reviewed with the ward staff. Patients who were too 
cognitively impaired, weak, or ill to complete the daily 
assessments were classified as ineligible and not approached for 
the study. When informed consent was obtained, patients 
completed Folstein's mini-mental Status examination" (MMSE). 
Those scoring 21 or higher out of 30 (a cut-off point 
recommended in routine screening for cognitive impairment in 
the elderly") were enrolled in th~ study. 

Procedures 
Data were collected by means of the Edmonton system 
assessment system" (ESAS). The ESAS is a self-report 
instrument coruisting of a series of visual analogue scales 
designed specifically for patients in palliative _ care; it assesses 
pain, anxiety, depression, sense af well-being, dyspnoea, hausea, 
activity, drowsiness, and appetite. For the pUIpose of this- study, 
we added an additional will-to-Iive visual analogue scille (with 

Non-participant. Participant. 

Number 01 .admissions 
1 346 (B3'0%) 146 (88,9%) 0·591 

2 54 (12,9%) 19 (11,3%) 

3 9 (2·2%) 3(1·8%) 

4 5 (1·2%) 0 
5 2(0-591) ° 6 1 (0·2%) 0 

Sox "'r 
Male 221 [53.(1%) 83 (49.4%~)\ -,0'431 
female 196 (47-0%) 85 (60'sli) t: _ 
Marltal.tatus 
Marrled 199[47-7%) 80 (47-6%) 0·805 
Widowed 126 (30-2%) 50 (29·8%) 

Divorced 32 (N%) 15 (8·9%) 

Single 37 (8·9%) 15 (&9%) 
Other 18 (4'3%) 8 (4'8%) 
Unknown 5 (1.2%) 0 

Uvlng 8rmngelllelif5 
WIth spouse 203 (48·7%) 81 (48·2%) 0·402 
With child 38 (9-1%) 13 (N%) 

Alone 134 (32-1%) 63 (3HII) 

Other 42 (10-1%) 11 (6.5%) 

Primary dlagno.l. 
Lung cancer 107 (~5·7%) 61 (36'3%) 0·009 
Gastrointestinal cancer 99(23'7%) 44 (26,2%) 
Genitourinary cancer 55 (13,2%) 19 (11-3%) _ 

Breast cancer 26(6·2%) 12 (H%) 
Gynaecological cancer 16 (3·B%1 9 (S-4%) 
Head and neck cancer 14 (3·4%) 7 (4'2%) c-

Melanoma 15[3-6%) 2(1·2%) __ • j ~ .' 

Brain cancer 22(5.3%) l-{O.S%>"-.""_: . 

Other diagnosis 63 (15·1%) 13 (707%)----- ---
Median (IQR) age ot .ntty 10 study 73 (6&-81J 70 [£8·5-76) 0·0017 ---- ---
Median (IQR) survival (day» 
After study 1(1-2) 
Total from admission 15 (5-46) 31·5 (15-64) 0-0018 

Demographic and clinical characteristics of participants and 
non-participants 
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Rgura 1: Will-to-live and pain scores in an 52-year-old woman 
with c:olorectal canc:er 
Maximum 12 h change:C-D; maximum 24 h change;E-F; maximum 
7·day change~A-B; maximum aCklay change~B-G. 

"camplete will to live" and "no will to live" as the extremes). 
Each patient's SUbjective sense of constipation was also recorded 
once daily as being present or ab.em. To maintain consistency 
across the different items with visual analogue scales, a high 
score on any ESAS variable reflects high symptom distress. 
Thus, a high will-to-Iive score indicates a low endorsement of 
will to live. All pa11icipants were asked to make a vertical mark 
indicating the intensity of the particular symptom, at that point 
in time. For all participants, symptom distress was measured 
twice daily (moming and late afternoon) from the time they 
entered the study until they could no longer provide data (even 
with the as.istance of a research nurse), Ihey died, Or they were 
discharged from the unit. The MMSE was administered on entry 
to the study, and once a week thereafter. This instrument 
enabled monitoring of cognitive status as well a. providing a 
validity check of all ESAS data. 

Statistics 
Unless otherwise indicated, statistical significance was set at a 
probability level of 0·05. The will-to-live visual analogue scores 
were used ta examine the temporal stability of this construct. 
Temporal stability addresses the consistency with which will ta 
live is held by an individual patient across time. Maximum and 
median changes (differences) in will to live were calculated for 
each individual over consecutive 12 h, 24 h, 7-day, and 30-day 
interval •. Thus, the 7-day fluctuations in will to live were 
calculated between morning assessments of days I and 8, 2 and 
9, 3 lind 10, and so on; the calculations were repeated for the 
evening assessments across the same intervals. 

Stepwise multiple regression procedures were used to predict 
will to live at six temporal cross-sections of the data (12 h, 24 h, 
1 week, 2 weeks, 3 weeks, and 4 weeks after admission to the 
study). All variables for Ihe revised ESAS, and constipation, were 
aUowed to enter the model in a stepwise fashion. The criterion for 
entry was a significance level of p<O'l, and the criterion for 
deletion from the model was set at p>0'05 in a two-tailed test_ 

Results 
There were 585 admissions during the data-collection 
period. 153 (26'2%) patients were not referred to the 
study because the initial screening showed that they were 
cognitively impaired or too weak or ill to participate. 39 
(6'7%) other patients were found to be ineligible, since 
they scored below the critical threshold of 21 on the 
MMSE. ]48 (25·3%) patients admitted to the unit 
refused to take part in the study. 77 (13'2%) were 
otherwise unavailable (away from the ward at the time of 
data collection, or toO brief a stay to allow enrolment in 
the study). The remaining 168 participants, ranging in 
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Figure 2: Average media" and maximum changes In Wiij to live 
Error bar.,,95% CI. 

age from 31 to 89 years, represent 29% of the total 
possible sample. 

Since more than 55% of the non-participants died 
before the study started or were too ill Or cognitively 
impaired to participate, there were significant differences 
in age and survivai time between participants and non
participants (table); those participating were slightly 
younger and lived an average of 18 days or 50% longer 
than those who did not participate (median survival 31·5 
vs 15 days, po:O·0018). Participants and non-participants 
were similar in diagnosis at time of admission, with the 
exceptions of lung, brain, and other tumours. The higher 
prevalence of brain tumours among the non-participants 
is related to the adverse effect of such, tumours on 
cognitive function. The two groupS differed su.bstantially 
in status at the end of the hospital stay:· 68 % of 
participants compared with 81% of non-participants had 
died (p<O·OOI). The two groups were similar in 
distributions of sex, marital status, and previous living 
arrangements. 

Among participants, the median length of time 
followed within the study was 12 days (IQR 5-27; mean 
21-6 days [SD 27-1]). Complete ESAS data were 
collected to within 1 day (median) of death. As an 
example, figure 1 shows the profile of will-to-live scores 
in an 82-year-old woman with colorectal cancer. This 
unusually long data record was selected to provid¢,'a'c1ear 
illustration of how will to live was tracked, and 
demonstrate the way in which the maximum time interval 
fluctuations were calculated. In the first 2 weeks after 
admission, her will to live weakened, peaking at a score of 
55 mm. It then gradually improved, such that by day 60 
most of her will-to-live scores were between ° and 10 
mm. Her scores remained stable until day 100 
(observation 200). As death approached and pain became 
more difficult to control, her will-to-live score became 
very changeable. 

Figure 2 shows the distribution of the average 
maximum and median fluctuations in will-to-Iive scores. 
The pattern of median changes in will to live over various 
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time intervals suggest that will to live was stable. On a 
100 mm scale, median changes in will-to-live score were 
less than 10 mm across all time intervals. However, the 
maximum flucruation in each individual patient's will-to
live score shows a different pattern. For example, the 
average maximum change in score was 33·1 mm (95% CI 
28'4-37'8) for the 12 h time interval and 35'8 mm 
(30'8-40-7) for the 24 h interval. Wider time intervals 
showed greater fluctuations in will-to-live score (7 days 
48,8 mm [42'2-55,3]; 30 days 63,0 mm [52'2-73-7)). 
For each of these time intervals, the greatest will-to-Iive 
score fluctuation was 1 00 mm, indicating extreme 
changes within some individuals over even the shortest 
time period examined. These large fluctuations suggest 
that will to live is highly unstable, 

To clarify the relation between will to live and various 
common sources of symptom distress among dying 
patients, we constructed several multiple regression 
models. These models examined cross-sectional data at 
12 h, 24 h, 1 week, 2 weeks, 3 weeks, and 4 weeks since 
entry to the study, with will-to-live score as the outcome 
variable. Initially, all ESAS variables (and constipation) 
were allowed to enter in a stepwise way. Sense of well
being was highly significant (p<O'OOOI) in four of the six 
regression equations (all but the 2-week and 3-week 
models). Since sense of well-being is not a well
circumscribed symptom that can be specifically targeted 
by palliative interventions, a second series of models was 
constructed in which this variabJe was omitted. As a 
result of attrition due to medical deterioration or death, 
the number of patients entering each model decreased 
with the broadening time interval examined in each 
subsequent model. Anxiety entered the 12 h model first 
(r::=0-4, F=29'2, dt,=1,157, p<O'OOOI) followed by 
dyspnoea (r::=0'46, F=21'3, df=2,156, p<0'0002) and 
activity (r=0'5, F=17-3, df=3,155, p<O'OOOI). In the 
24 h model, only anxiety entered as a predictor variable 
of will to live (r=0'3, F=14'43, df=I,139, p<O·Q002). In 
the I-week model, depression was the factor accounting 
for most of the variance in will to live (r=0'37, F=13-90, 
df=I,89, p<0'003), as it did also in the 2-week model 
(r=0'49, F=20'73, df=1,64, p<O·OOOI). The 3-week and 
4-week models reflective of a time frame approaching 
death, showed the critical role of dyspnoea (r::=0-37, 
F=5·46, dfo:l,42, p<O'02; and (r=0'33, F=4·ll, 
df=1,33, p<0-05). These findings suggest that, as death 
drew nearer, psychological variables were replaced by 
physical mediators of variation in will to live_ 

Discussion 
The fmdings of this study suggest that will to live is highly 
unstable among terminally ill cancel' patients. Although 
median changes in will-to-live score suggest less 
fluctuation, the maximum changes showed substantial 
variation over even the shortest time intervals studied. 
These findings are perhaps not surprising, given that only 
10-14% of individuals who survive a suicide attempt 
commit suicide during the next 10 years, which suggests 
that a desire to die is inherently changeable." 

The regression models begin to offer some insight into 
the potential influences on the will to live of dying 
patients. These models show that factors accounting for 
variance in will 10 live change as death approaches_ 
Initially, anxiety was the most significant predictor of will 
to live. Since most of the patients were enrolled in the 
study within 24 h of admission, these models may be 
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addressing the transitional phase while the patient adapts 
from community to inpatient palliative care. In later 
models, depression replaced anxiety, and in, the final 
models dyspnoea was the most important variable. The 
prominent place of the psychological determinaIilY: of will 
to live in the earlier models was taken by more physicaIly 
mediated distress as death approached. 

Although the findings of this study may be relevant to 
the debate on euthanasia, there are limits to which they 
can be generalised. The patients studied were mostly 
elderly, and all were in an advanced stage of terminal 
cancer. We cannot say what would be found for younger 
populations or for patients dying from other illnesses, 
such as AIDS, progressive neuromuscular disorders, or 
advanced cardiac and respiratory disorders. The study 
group was also restricted to individuals who were 
mentally competent and well enough to fill out the seIf
report measures twice daily. This group was a minority of 
patients admitted to the participating palliative-care unit. 
However, the issue of euthanasia is largely concerned 
with the rights of competent individuals to spedfY the 
timing and circumstances of their death. As stich, the 
patients involved in the study appear to be representative 
of those at the centre of the euthanasia debate. 

For jurisdictions considering legislation enabling 
physiCian-assisted suicide or euthanasia, the likely 
transience of II request to die is one of the most important 
considerations. For the reasons confirmed in this study, 
demonstration of a sustained wish to die must be part of 
evaluating any death-hastening request. This study 
provides empirical, prospective data, showing the 
changing pattern of will to live in the paUia'tive-ca.e 
setting. Understanding of the temporal patterns"M will to 
live and its correlateS represents an important step toward 
improving care for dying patients. The ability of clinicians 
and researchers to understand and track will to live as an 
outcome measure in this vulnerable population will no 
doubt lead to better palliative care for patients 
approaching death. 
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Abstract 
Qualit)1 palliative care depends on a deep understanding oj distress Jacing patients nearing 
death. let, many aspects oj psychosocial, existential arul spiritual dis/mrs are often 
uverlooked. The aim oj this study was to test a rwvel psychometric-the Patient Dignity 
Inventory (PDI}-designed to measure various sources C!f dignity-related distress among 
patients nearing the end oj life. Using standard instrument development techniques, this 
study examined the Jace validity, internal consistency, test-retest reliability, Jactor structure 
and concurrenl validity oj the PDf. The 25-items of the PDf derive Jrom a rrwdel oj dignity in 
the terminally ill. To establish its basic psychometric properties, the PDf was administered to 
253 patients receiving palliative care, along with other measures addressing issues identified 
within the Dignity Model in the Terminally Ill. Cronbach'$ coefficient alpha Jar the PDf was 
0.93; lhe lest-retest reliability was r = 0.85. Factor analysis resulted in a five-Jactor 
solution; Jactor labels include Symptom Distress, Existential Distress, Dependency, Peace oj 
Mind, and Social Supparl, accounting Jor 58% oj the overall variance. Evidence for 
concurrent validity was reported by way oj significant associations between PDf Jactors and 
concurrent measures oj distress. The PDI is a valid and reliable new instrument, which could 
assist clinicians to routinely detect end-oflife dignity-related distress. Identifying t.hl'se sources 
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of distress is a critical step toward 1tnderstanding hu:man suJJerin~ and should help 
clinicians deliver quality, dignily-conserving end-oflife care. J Pam ~ymptom M:mage 
2008;36:559-571. © 2008 U.S. Cancer Pain Relief Committee. PubllShed by Elsevzer Inc. 
All rights 1·cserved. 
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Introduction 
Palliative care faces many pressing chal

lenges, not the least of whic~ is fi~ding .effi
cient and reliable ways to Identify vanous 
types of distress enco~ntere~ a~ong d~ing pa
tients. Providing quality pallIatIve care 1S pred
icated on a deep understanding of patient 
experience and potential causes of suffering. 
Furthermore, distress at this time of life may 
be physical, psychosocial, spiritual, or existen
tial in nature, Or as is often the case, some com
bination thereof. I --.J 

Various strategies have been used to identify 
end-of-life distress, each with their own inher
ent strengths and weaknesses. The clinical 
interview is, of course, a critical element of 
any comprehensive assessment. The inform.a
tion it yields, however, depends on the skIll 
of the individual clinician and the degree of 
reticence patients may feel in sharing the ex
tent or nature of their distress. Self-report 
screening instruments are sometimes used to 
elicit the characteristics of patient distress. 
Unidimensional scales, such as some measures 
of quality of life5 or the generic distress ther
mometer,!\ are able to quantify distress witho.ut 
necessarily eliciting its exact nature or descrJp
tion. Some of the multidimensional scales are 
either encumbered by their length or may be 
limited because they tend to narrowly foc~s 
on traditional dimensions of patien t distress.-' ,Il 

In spite of an assortment of newer scales that 
tap into various aspects of the end-of-life expe
rience, few have been broadly applied to the 
clinical practice of palliative care. So, for exam
ple although there are measures for desire for 
de~th,!l.ln will to live,u and demoralization,12 
these tend to be used almost exclusively for re
search purposes, with limited application to 
most patient~ nearing death. Some instru
ments, such as tile Structured Inteniew Assess
ment of Symptoms and Concerns in Palliative 

Care (SISC) , address various dimensions of 
end-of-life distress, but must be administered 
by a trained interviewer and thus limit their 
routine application. On the other hand, self
report instrument~, such as the Edmonton 
Symptom Assessment Scale (ESAS) , seem to 
have achieved a higher degree of uptake 
within palliative care. The ESAS consists of a se
ries of visual analog scales, covering primarily 
physical, along with a few common psycholog
ical, symptoms that are common toward the 
end oflife. Aside from depression and anxiety, 
however, the ESAS does not address other psy
chosocial, existential, or spiritual sources of 
discomfort 01' distress. 

Clearly, the field of palliative medicine 
would be well served by a clinically relevant 
self-report instrument, which has sufficient 
breadth and depth to tap into a variety of sour
ces of distress facing patients nearing death. 
To define the scope of such an instrument, 
we turned to our empirical work on dying 
with dignity, particularly the Model of Dignity 
in the Terminally Ill. I ~- Hi This model, with 
each of its major themes and subthemes (pre
vious]y reported),13 encapsulates ~ bro.a? 
range of issues~physical, psychosoClal, spm
tual, and existential-that may influence a dy
ing patient's sense of dignity. This broad and 
eclectic range of issues can he subsumed un
der the rubric of dignity-related distress. To 
measure this, we produced a prototype of a Pa
tient Dignhy Inventory (PDI), with individual 
questions being written to correspond to spe
cific Dignity Model themes and subthemes 
(see Table 1). For example, the subtheme e~ti
tIed "role preservation" resulted in a quesuon 
about being able to carry out important roles, 
while the theme "burden to others" informed 
a question about "feeling a burden to oth~rs." 

The prototype POI was vetted by 18 patients 
receiving end-of-life care from the Winnipeg 
Regional Health Authority Palliative Care 
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Table 1 
Dignity Model and the Basis of the Patient Dignity Inventory 

Major Dignity Categories, Themes, and Subthemes 

ILLNESS-RELATED CONCERNS 

Level of independence (1,2) 
Cognitive acuity (9) 
Functional capacity (8) 

Symptom distress 

DIGNITY CONSERVING REPERTOIRE SOCIAL DIGNITY INVENTORY 

Privacy boundaries (20) Dignity conserving perspectives 
Continuity of self (4, 11) 

Physical distress (3) 
Psychological distress (5, 6) 

Medical uncertainty (7) 
Death anxiety (8) 

Role preservation (13) 
Generativity/legacy (15, 16) 
Maintenance of pride (12) 
Hopefulness (14) 
Autonomy/control (19) 
Acceptance (24) 
Resilience/fighting spirit (23) 

Social support (21, 22) 

Care tenor (25) 

Burden to others (18) 

Dignity conserving practices 
Living in the moment (10) 
Maintaining normalcy (10) 
Seeking spiritual comfort (17) 

Aftermath concerns 

Numbers in parentheses CQrresp<md to the PDl item number that derives from each indi.vidual theme ;and snht,heme+ 

Sub-Program. To arrive at this sample, 33 pa
tients were identified as potential participants 
(see selection criteria described below), two 
of whom refused, one of whom did not speak 
English, and 12 of whom were either too tired 
or felt too ill to take part. Of the remaining 18, 
nearly all had end-stage solid tumors; the me
dian age was 73 (range 47-89), the median 
survival was 32 days (range. 2-274), and eight 
(44%) were female_ These patients were asked 
to provide their feedback regarding the proto
type PDL This provided an opportunity to clar
ify the exact wording for every item, along with 
reaffirming the content validity of this emerg
ing instrument. This prototype, consisting of 
22 items, was then administered to 211 pa
tients within the Winnipeg Regional Health 
Authority Palliative Care Program (the specific 
demographics and recruitment details pertain
ing to this sample have been previously re
ported).17 This phase of recruitment asked 
patients to indicate the degree that each item 
related to their sense of dignity (from "not at 
all" to "very much so"). 

Based on this initial experience, several revi
sions to the PDI prototype were made_ First and 
most important, patients and clinicians pointed 
out the limitation of the instrument, given that 
each item was rated according to its association 
with sense of dignity, rather than the extent to 
which the issue was felt to be a problem. As 
such, each item was reframed accordingly. 
This is a critical distinction, given that patients 
and care providers are far more concerned if an 
issue is problematic as opposed to its putative 
association with the construct of dignity. Other 
revisions included dividing a question on social 

support into two questions, one addressing 
friend and family support and the other health 
care provider support, given that patients felt 
these were separate issues requiring individual 
items. For similar reasons, the item on psycho
logical distress was divided into an item on de
pression and a separate item on anxiety; 
a question on unfinished business was added 
to supplement an item about "having made 
a meaningful contribution." In response to pa
tient feedback, a question about "worrying how 
life might end" was revised to be somewhat 
more general and less jarring, that is, "worrying 
about the future." 

This 25-item PDI serves as the basis for the 
current study (Fig. 1), whose aim was to test 
and establish the psychometric properties of 
this instrument. The PDI is meant to provide 
a measure of dignity-related distress and serve 
as a screening tool to assess a broad range of 
issues that have been reported to influence 
sense of dignity.J:l.1:i It thus offers a relatively 
easy way to help clinicians identify a broad 
range of issues that can cause distress among 
patients nearing death. 

Method 
Participants 

Between March 2004 and July 2007, patients 
receiving palliative care from the Winnipeg 
Regional Health Authority Palliative Care 
Program, meeting eligibility criteria, were 
approached to participate in this study. This 
program provides comprehensive inpatient 
care and coordinated community-based end
of-life care services. In February 2006 and in 
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July 2006, the Palliative Care Program in Perth, 
Australia and the Calgary Health Region Pallia
tive Care program. respectively. were invited to 
partner in participant recruitment. These pro
grams were chosen because of our longstanding 
research affiliations with those centers. These 
cen ters also are affiliated with palliative care 
programs that provide end-of-life care services 
comparable to the primary recruitment site. 

The medical status of every patient was re
viewed by the treatment staff, who indepen
dently ascertained their eligibility for the 
study on the basis of clinical consensus. Eligi
bility criteria included being age 18 years or 
older; being enrolled in the palliative care pro
gram within the respective recruitment site; 
having a life expectancy of less than six 
months; having an ability to read and speak 
English; demonstrating no evidence of demen
tia or delirium that might make completion of 
the study protocol difficult; and having the 
ability to provide informed consent. Patients 
were not referred to the study if they were cog
nitively impaired, unable to give informed con
sent, or too gravely ill to take part in the 
protocol. Across the three recruitment sites, 
806 patients were identified by the ciinical staff 
as appropriate for referral to the study. Of 
these patients, the research staff found that 
261 did not meet eligibility criteria, 205 were 
not interested in hearing about the study, 
and 28 were too ill. Of the remaining 312, 35 
patients refused to take part. Of the remaining 
277 patients, all of whom gave verbal and writ
ten consent, 24 dropped out for various rea
sons, primarily because they became too ill to 
complete the protocol. This left a final sample 
of 253 patients, consisting of 190 patients from 
Winnipeg, Canada; 42 from Calgary, Canada; 
and 21 from Perth, Australia. 

The Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committees 
at the University of Manitoba, Curtin Univer
sity of Technology in Perth and the University 
of Calgary Conjoint Health Research Ethics 
Board approved the study, with the various 
Hospital Research Review Boards at participat
ing institutions granting formal patient access. 
Prior to the onset of data collection, all pa
tients provided written informed consent. 

Procedures 
Patients were asked to complete the 25-item 

PDI. Each item was rated on a five-point scale 

(l=not a problem; 2= a slight problem; 3=a 
problem; 4=a major problem; 5=an over
whelming problem) (see Appendix.). Five
point scales of this nature have been reported 
most reliable on measurements of attitude
judgment, with response categories above five 
not yielding significant additional discrimina
tion.1B,I!1 Patients completed the POI as a 
self-report, or were assisted by a highly experi
enced research nurse, who when required, 
read the questions aloud and recorded their 
responses. Patients who were willing and able 
to do so were asked to complete the POI 24 
hours later, to allow researchers to examine 
the inventory's stability over time. 

To examine the instrument's concurrent 
validity, patients were also asked to complete 
a number of self-report measures, tapping 
into areas of distress identified within the 
Model of Dignity in the Terminally Ill. 13 This 
included the Revised ESAS (which included 
a "will to live" visual analog scale),i:I the Beck 
Depression Inventory (BDI);20 and the suffer
ing and dignity items from the SISC.21 Quality 
oflife was measured using the brief Quality-of
Life Scale." This two-item scale rates the pa
tient's self-assessed quality of life and his or 
her satisfaction with the current quality of 
life (ranging from 1 [poor) to 10 [excellent]). 
Likert-type scales, ranging from one to 10, 
were used to measure two conceptual dimen
sions of social support: the structural aspects 
of support network (i.e., the availability of so
cial support) and satisfaction with the degree 
of support provided.22

.
2

:
1 Using this approach, 

patients' perceptions of support from their 
families and friends, and health care providers 
were measured. The Functional Assessment of 
Chronic IJlness Therapy-Spiritual Well-Being 
(FACIT-Sp), a measure of spiritual well-being 
for people with cancer and other chronic ill
nesses, was also administered to all partici
pants?! As well, all participants completed 
the National Center for Health Statistics 
General Well-Being Schedule, which is a brief, 
reliable, and valid measure of subjective well
being that is widely used as an indicator of 
psychological health and dysfunction.25 Basic 
demographic information was also collected 
from every patient. 

Experienced palliative care research nurses 
administered the study psychometrics, with 
regular monitoring by the principal 
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investigator (HMC) to ensure data integrity 
and standardized application of the protocol. 
The protocol was generally well tolerated by 
patients, taking between 30 and 45 minutes 
to administer. 

Statistical Analysis 
To assess the instrument's internal stmcture, 

a factor analysis using the conventional ap
proach of an initial principal components 
solution followed by varimax rotation was un
dertaken. The selection of factors for rotation 
was based on the dual criteria of eigenvalues 
greater than 1 and the assessment of a scree 
plot. To examine whether the orthogonal fac
tor structure inherent to varimax rotation was 
appropriate, the data also were subjected to 
an oblique factor rotation in order to explore 
factor independence. 

The internal consistency of the PDI was ex
amined by determining Cronbach's coefficient 
alpha. Its test-retest reliability was assessed by 
correlating the initial PDI self-report with the 
PDI self-report obtained 24 hours later. To ex
amine the concurrent validity, individual fac
tors were analyzed by determining their 
correlation with other measures thought to 
be conceptually overlapping. Unless otherwise 
specified, all tests were carried out and re
ported on a two-tailed basis. 

Results 
The mean age of the 253 participants was 69 

years (SD 13.5); 136 (58%) were female. 
Thirty-six percent had less than a high school 
education, 19% had completed only high 
school, and 45% had ~ome college or post
graduate training. Fifty-four percent of pa
tients were married or cohabiting, 27% were 
widowed, 10% were divorced, 8% were never 
married, and 2% were separated. Fifty-four 
percent of patients were living with a spouse 
or partner. Thirty-two percent were living 
alone. 19% were living with children, 3% 
with parents, 1 % with children, and 7% with 
other. In terms of religiOUS affiliation, 37% 
were Protestant, 23% Catholic, 20% other, 
17% no religious affiliation, and 3% Jewish. 
Primary tumor sites included lung 25%, gastro
intestinal 18%, genitourinary 11 %, breast 7%, 
hematologic 6%, and other solid tumor 23%; 

8% had noncancer diseases, such as chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosis, and various other life-limiting 
ailments. Across the total sample, 149 (59%) 
were inpatients, with the remainder (41%) re
ceiving treatment outside of the hospital set
ting. The mean duration of survival from the 
time of interview to the time of death was 78 
(SE 6.5) days. 

Cronbach's coefficient alpha for the PDI was 
calculated to be 0.93. The test-retest reliability 
for the full PDI was r = 0.85, with individual 
variables' test-retest reliabilities ranging from 
r = 0.37 to r:= 0.76 (see Table 2). 

As a result of the factor analysis, five factors, 
accounting for 58% of the overall variation, 
were selected for rotation. This was based on 
an examination of the factor scree plot; all se
lected factors had eigenvalues greater than 1, 
with a discontinuity in eigenvalue size judged 
to have occurred between factors five and six. 

Table 2 
Test-Retest Reliability 

(mean time interval = one day) 

Pearson r 
Variable (n = 133) P-\-alue 

Not being able to think clearly 0.76 0.001 
Not able to perform tasks of 0.71 0.001 

daily living 
Feeling have not made meaningful 0.7] 0.001 

contribution 
Not feeling worthwhile or valued 0.70 0.001 
Not able to attend to bodily functions 0.69 0.001 
Physically distressing symptoms 0.69 0.001 
Concerns regarding spiritual life 0.69 0.001 
Feeling of reduced privacy 0.67 0.001 
Feeling depressed 0.65 0.001 
Feeling anxious 0.65 0.001 
Feeling no longer who I W"~s 0.64 0.001 
Feeling of not having control 0.62 0.001 
Feeling of unfinished business 0.61 0.001 
Not being able to accept things 0.61 0.001 

as they are 
Feeling how you look has changed 0.59 0.001 
Feeling uncertain 0.58 0.001 
Not feeling supported by friends 0.58 0.001 

or family 
Feeling a burden to others 0.57 0.001 
Feeling life no longer has meaning 0.56 0.001 

or purpose 
Not feelillg able to mentally fight 0.52 0.001 

illness 
Not able 1.0 continue usual routines 0,49 0.001 
Worried about the future 0.48 0.001 
Not able to carry out important roles 0.44 0.001 
Not feeling supported by health care 0.43 0.001 

pro"iders 
Not being treated with respect 0.37 0.001 

Total correlation PDI 0.85 0.001 
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The 10 largest initial eigenvalues, together 
with the percentage variance explained, are 
summarized in Table 3. The five rotated factors 
(variable loadings less than 0.55 are not 
shown) are presented in Table .!, These factors 
are labeled as follows: Symptom Distress, Existen
tial Distress, Dependency, Peace oj Mind, and Social 
Support. An oblique factor analysis demon
strated that the factors labeled Symptom DistTesS 
and Existential Distress were modestly positively 
correlated, while other factors were weakly cor
related with one another. These correlations 
were insufficient to require treatment as a sin
gle scale (see Table 5). 

Factor Details: Internal Consistency 
and Reliability 

Further analysis was undertaken to establish 
the psychometric characteristics of each indi
vidual factor. Cronbach's coefficient alpha 
was calculated for the five factors using the 
items that loaded greater than 0,55 on each 
respective factor (Table 4). Thus, Cronbach's 
coefficient alpha was used to measure the reli
ability of the subscales created from the indi
vidual items loading heavily on each factor. 
The concurrent validity of each factor was ex
amined by generating a list of hypothesized 
concurrent measures against which it might 
be correlated (Table 6 lists all measures tested 
and associated findings). 

Symptom Distress. This factor comprised the 
PDI items that essentially covered physical as 
well as psychological sources of distress. Items 
contained within this factor had factor load
ings that ranged from 0.57 to 0.71. This fac
tor's internal consistency, as measured by 
Cronbach's coefficient alpha, was 0.80. To es
tablish concurrent validity, this factor was 

1able 3 
Initial Facto .. Loading for the PDr 

Initial Factor 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Total 

8.937 
1.695 
1.515 
1.304 
1.267 
1.039 
0.992 
0.838 
0.736 . 
0.700 

Initial Eigenvalues 

% of Variance 

35.747 
6.781 
6.061 
5.215 
5.069 
4.155 
3.970 
3.353 
2.944 
2.799 

Cumulative % 

35.747 
42.529 
48.590 
53.805 
58.874 
63.029 
66.998 
70.351 
73.295 
76.094 

Table 4 
Factor Analysis (FIVe-Factor Solution) 

Factor 1. Symptom Distress 

Item 

Physicall)' distre~sing symptoms 
Feeling depressed 
Feeling amdous 
Feeling uncertain 
Worried about future 
Not being able to think dearly 

Factor 2. Existential Distress 

Item 

Feeling how you look has changed 
Feeling no longer who I was 
Not feeling worthwhile or valued 
Not able to carry out important 

roles 
Feeling life no longer has meaning 

or purpose 
Feeling a burden to others 

Factor 3. Dependency 

Item 

Not able to perform tasks 
of daily living 

Not able to attend to bodily 
functions 

Reduced privacy 

Factor 4. Peace of Mind 

Item 

Feeling have not made meaningful 
contribution 

Feeling of unfinished business 
Concerns regarding 

spiritual life 

Factor 5. Social Support 

Item 

Not feeling supported by friends 
or family 

Not feeling supported by health 
Cafe providers 

Not being treated with respect 

Cronbach's 
Coefficient 
AJpha=0.80 

Factor Loading 

0.57 
0.71 
0.71 
0.68 
0.64 
0.58 

Cronbach's 
Coefficient 
Alpha;0.83 

Factor Loading 

0.57 
0.63 
0.74 
0.65 

0.68 

0.58 

Cronbach's 
Coefficient 
A1pha=oO.77 

Factor Loading 

0.77 

0.80 

0.55 

Cronbach's 
Coefficient 
Alpha=oO.63 

Factor Loading 

0.61 

0.56 
0.82 

Cronbach's 
Coefficient 
Alpha=oO.70 

Factor Loading 

0.81 

0.70 

0.76 

examined in terms of how it correlated with 
other conceptually overlapping protocol mea
sures (see Table H). The S)lmptom Distress factor 
was significantly correlated (r:=0.26-0.56; 
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Table 5 
Oblique Factor Analysis Exploring the Extent 

of Correlation Between Factors 
in the Five-Factor Solution 

Correlation Matrix 

FactOTS 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

1.00 
0.45 
0.34 
0.28 
0.21 

2 

0.45 
1.00 
0.27 
0.20 
0.25 

s 
0.34 
0.27 
l.00 
0.16 
0.16 

4 

0.28 
0.26 
0.16 
1.00 
0.18 

5 

0.21 
0.24 
0.16 
0.18 
1.00 

P<O.OOl) with most of the ESAS symptom dis
tress items (pain, anxiety, nausea, depression, 
drowsiness, and shortness of breath). While 
Symptom Distress did not significantly correlate 
with level of activity, it did correlate with will 
to live (=-0.17; P=O.012) , along with the 
General Well-Being Scale (r=0.68; P<O.OOl), 
the BDI (r=0.37; P<O.OOl), and the single 
item measure of suffering (r=0.43; P<O.OOl). 

ExistenlialDistress. The factor labeled Existential 
Distress consists of the following items: feeling 
how I look has changed (factor loading=0.57); 
no longer feeling like who I was (factor 
loading=0.63); not feeling worthwhile or valued 
(factor loading=0.74); not being able to carry 
out important roles (factor loading=O.65); feel
ing life no longer has meaning or purpose (fac
tor loading=0.68); and feeling a burden to 
others (factor 10ading=0.58). Cronbach's coeffi
cient alpha for this factor was 0.83. Existential 
Distress was significantly correlated with measures 
of suffering (1=0.16, P<0.012), well-being 
(=-0.18, P<0.005 [ESAS]; r=0.24, P<0.005 
[General Well-Being]); depression (r=0.30, 
P<O.OOl [ESAS]; r=0.38,P<0.OOl [BDI}); anxi
ety (r=0.17; P<O.OOl); and rating and satisfac
tion with quality of life (r=-0.20, P<O.003 and 
r=-0.21, P<O.002, respectively). It did not, how
ever, correlate significantly with either sense of 
dignity or will to live. 

Dependency. The items loading on this factor in
clude not being able to perform task of daily liv
ing (factor loading=0.77), not being able to 
attend to bodily functions (factor loading=0.08) 
and reduced privacy (factor loading=0.55). 
Cronbach's coefficient alpha for the Dependency 
factor was 0.77. DepenrJency correlated with con
current measures of activity (r=-0.35, P< 
0.001), ability to work (r=0.22, P<O.OOl), cur
rent rating and satisfaction with quality of life 
(1=-0.36, P<O.OOI and 1=-0.28, P<O.OOl, 

Table 6 
Concurrent Validity 

Factor 1. Symptom Distress 

Correlation 
with 

Instrument Factor 1 Significance 

Current level of pain (ESAS) 
Current level of anxiety (ESAS) 
Current level of nausea (ESAS) 
Current level of drowsiness 

(ESAS) 
Current level of shortness 

of breath (ESA.'») 
Currerit level of satisfaction 

with pain relief (ESAS) 
Current will to live 
Current appetite 
Current level of activity 
Current level of well-being 
Beck Depression Inventory 
General Well-Being total 

score 
Suffering 

Factor 2. Existential Distress 

Instrument 

Current level of 
depression (ESAS) 

Current level of anxiety (ESAS) 
Current will to live (ESAS) 
Current level of well-being 

(ESAS) 
Curren t quaJi ty of life 
Current satisfaction ".,1th 

qualit), of life 
Beck Depression lnven tory 
Suffering (SISC) 
Loss of dignity (SISC) 
General Well-Being total 

score 

Factor 3. Dependency 

Instrument 

Current level of activity (ESAS) 
Ability to work (Beck) 
Current quality of life 
Current satisfaction with 

quality of life 
Loss of dignity (SISC) 

Factor 4. Peace of Mind 

Instmment 

Current level of anxiety (ESAS) 
Current will to live (ESAS) 
Current level of well-being 

(ESAS) 

0.283 
0.453 
0.274 
0.346 

0.260 

-0.256 

-0.165 
-0.153 
-0.076 
-0.249 

0.374 
0.678 

0.434 

CorrelaHon 
with 

Factor 2 

0.301 

0.169 
-0.045 
-0.185 

-0.196 
-0.206 

0.381 
0.163 
0.095 
0.246 

Correlation 
with 

Factor 3 

-0.349 
0.224 

-0.367 
-0.284 

0.397 

Correlation 
with 

Factor 4 

0.152 
0.009 
0.007 

0.001 
0.001 
0.001 
0.001 

0.001 

0.001 

0.012 
0.019 
0.247 
0.001 
0.001 
0.001 

0.001 

Significance 

0.001 

0.011 
0.497 
0.005 

0.003 
0.002 

0.001 
0.012 
0.148 
0.005 

Significance 

0.001 
0.001 
0.001 
0.001 

0.001 

Significance 

0.021 
0.894 
0.918 

(Continuelf) 
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Table 6 
Continued 

Factor 4. Peace of Mind 

Instrument 

Current quality of life 
Satisfaction with quality 

oflife 
Beck Depression Inventory 
FACrT total 
FAClT inner peace 
FACIT faith/spirituality 
FACIT meaning 

and spirituality 
General Well-Being Scale 
Suffering 

Factor 5. Social Support 

Instrument 

Availability of Support 
Satisfaction with Support 

Correlation 
with 

Factor 4 Significance 

-0.041 
-0.101 

0.173 
-0.062 
-0.213 

0.035 
0.098 

0.070 
0,0]0 

Correlation 
with 

0.538 
0.128 

0.010 
0.368 
0.002 
0.618 
0.155 

0.431 
0.881 

Factor 5 Significance 

-0.256 0.006 
-0.362 0.001 

respectively), and sense of dignity (1=0.40, 
P<O.OOl). 

Peace of Mind. The items loading on this fac
tor included concems about one's spiritual life 
(factor loading=O.61), feelings of unfinished 
business (factor loading=O.56) and feelings 
of not having made a meaningful contribution 
(factor loading=O.82). Cronbach's coefficient 
alpha was 0.63. This factor was perhaps the 
most intriguing in terms of its correlational 
patterns. An initial examination of the correla
tions between this factor and various measures 
of current psychosocial well-being failed to 
show significant relationships, aside from 
a small but significant relationship with anxiety 
(r-=0.15, P<O.021). Given that concerns re
garding spiritual life loaded on this factor, cor
relations between Peace of Mind and the FACIT 
(Secular Subscale, Nonsecular Subscale, and 
Total Score) were examined. Surprisingly, this 
revealed no significant correlations. This find
ing was puzzling and thus led to a factor anal
ysis on the FACIT data. This initial principal 
component factor analysis revealed three dear 
and distinctive factors-Inner Peace, Faith! 
SpiritUality, and Meaning and Purpose (see 
Tables 7 and 8). There was a significant corre
lation between the FACIT Inner Peace factor 
and the PDl Peace of Mind Factor (r-=-0.21, 
P<0.002). Each of the three individual 
items loading on the PDI Peace of Mind 

Table 7 
Initial Factor Loading for FACIT 

Initial Eigenvalues 

Initial Factor Total % of Variance Cumulative % 

1 5.188 43.23% 43.23% 
2 1.547 12.89% 56.12% 
3 1.138 9.49% 65.61% 
4 0.885 7.38% 72.99% 
5 0.624 5.20% 78.19% 

factor-feelings of not having made a meaning
ful contribution, feelings of unfinished busi
ness, and concerns regarding spirimal 
life-correlated significantly with the Inner 
Peace factor of the FACIT (1'=-0.26 to 
-0.28, P<O.OOI). 

Social Support. The PDI items loading of the 
Social Support factor included not feeling 
supported by friends and family (factor 
loading=0.81), not feeling supported by 
health care providers (factor loading=O.70), 
and not being treated with respect (factor 
loading=0.76). The Cronbach's coefficient al
pha for this factor was 0.70. It correlated signif
icantly with composite measures of friend, 
family, and health care provider support, that 
is, availability of support and satisfaction with 

7hble 8 
FACIT Factor Analysis 

Factor]. Inner Peace 

Item 

I feel peaceful 
I have trouble feeling peace of mind 
I am able to reach down into myself 

for comfort 
I feel a sense of harmony within myself 
I know whatever happens with my illness, 

things will be ok 

Factor 2. Faith/Spirituality 

Item 

I find comfort in my faith or spiritual beliefs 
I find strength in my faith or spiritual beliefs 
My illness has strengthened my faith 

or spiritual beliefs 

Factor 3. Me'<ming and Purpose 

Item 

I have a reason for living 
My life has been productive 
I feel a sense of purpose in my life 
My life lacks meaning or purpose 

Factor 
Loading 

0.742 
-0.696 

0.630 

0.751 
0.659 

Factor 
Loading 

0.889 
0.910 
0.780 

Factor 
Loading 

0.842 
0.589 
0.669 

-0.712 
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support across these three sources (1=-0.26, 
P<0.006 and 7=-0.36, P<O.OOl, respectively). 

No PDI item loaded significantly on more 
that one factor, and each item loaded on its 
theoretically appropriate factor. There were, 
however, four items that did not obviously 
load on any of the five factors: not being able 
to continue usual routines, not feeling in con
trol, not being able to fight the challenges of 
illness, and not being able to accept the way 
things are. Had we adjusted the critical thresh
old for variable loading to 0.4, not being able 
to carry out usual routines would have loaded 
On Factors 2 and 3 (Existential Distress and 
Dependency [factor loading=0.43]); not feeling 
in control also would have loaded on Factors 2 
and 3 (factor loadings=0.42 and 0.46, respec
tively); not being able to fight the challenges 
of illness would have loaded on Factor 1 (Symp
tom Distress [factor loading=0.53]) and not be
ing able to accept the way things are would 
have loaded on Factors 1 and 3 (Symptom Dis
tress and Dependency [factor loadings=0.53 
and 0.42, respectively]). 

Discussion 
The need to identify distress among patients 

nearing death is paramount in the field of pal
liative care. Any attempt to attenuate or ame
liorate distress in this patient population 
must be predicated on an awareness of its pres
ence.'1 Although the field has benefited from 
various screening approaches, symptom dis
tress instruments and quality-of-life tools, few 
have become a routine part of clinical practice. 

The development of the PDI is an attempt to 
provide the field with a feasible and reliable 
way of identifying dignity-related distress
distress that all too often contributes to suffer
ing toward the end of life. Because this 
instrument is based on the empirical Model 
of Dignity in the Terminally 111, it contains 
a wide range of items covering the physical, 
psychosocial, existential, and spiritual facets 
of patient experience. Even though many sour
ces of disquietude may not be readily visible or 
easily articulated by sick patients, the degree to 
which these can shape end-of-life experience is 
profound. Yet, without a means of making 
their presence known, many sources of distress 
remain ubiquitous and intractable. 

The basic standard psychometric properties 
of the PDI have been examined, following 
standard approaches that are required for 
the introduction of any new measure. A Cron
bach's coefficient alpha of 0.93 provides evi
dence that this 25-item inventory shows 
excellent internal consistency, as do each of 
its component factors. The test-retest reliabil
ity, 1=0.85, demonstrates that the ratings ob
tained using the instrument over a 24-hour 
time frame are highly consistent. This assumes 
that the items being measured are themselves 
relatively steady. Some lower individual item 
test-retest reliability may be based on ex
pected distress fluctuations that are not un
common in palliative care. Future studies 
may want to consider slightly longer time inter
vals to fully explore the temporal stability of 
dignity-related distress in the context of pallia
tive end-of-life care. 

The PDI factor analysis was particularly en
lightening and revealed a five-factor solution, 
consisting of Symptom Distress, Existential Dis
tress, Dependency, Peace oj Mind, and Social Sup
port. To establish the concurrent validity of 
the PDI, correlations between each individual 
factor and concurrent measures with putative 
theoretical overlap were examined. The 
correlational patterns involving Symptom Dis
tress, Dependency, and Social Support were 
straightforward and predictable. In each of 
these instances, these factors correlated signif
icantly with other protocol measures that were 
theoretically synchronous. . 

The factor labeled "b'xistential Distress, as dis
tinct from Peace oj Mind, denotes issues or sour
ces of distress that would be expected to 
resolve upon death (i.e., not feeling like who 
I once was, not feeling worthwhile or valued, 
a change in appearance, not being able to 
carry our important roles, feeling life no lon
ger has meaning, and feeling a burden). Exis· 
tential Distress correlated significantly with 
various measures of psychological distress, 
quality of life, and suffering. It did not, how
ever, correlate significantly with will to live or 
sense of dignity. Our own research has shown 
that wi11 to live 'fluctuates in response to vari
ous in'fluences, depending on proximity to 
death. l1 For patients nearing death, symptom 
distress is one of the most ardent predictors 
of will to live; it is noteworthy that the Symptom 
Distress factor was significantly correlated with 
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the variable will to live. Although a correlation 
between Existential Distress and sense of dignity 
might have been anticipated, its absence 
should come as no surprise. The construct of 
dignity, after all, is multifaceted and depen
dent on physical, psychological, social, and 
spiritual sources of distress. We have previously 
reported how dignity is often externally medi
ated, especially in terms of how one perceives 
himself/herself by others.15 This latter obser
vation is underscored by the finding that dig
nity correlates significantly with the PDI 
factor labeled Dependency. 

The Peace of Mind factor proved to be the 
most challenging, and in some respects, most 
interesting. Unlike Existential Distress, Peace of 
Mind-consisting of the PDI items "not have 
made a meaningful contribution," "feelings 
of unfinished business," and "concerns about 
spirituallife"-address concerns that may tran
scend death itself. That is, dying patients 
might anticipate that spiritual matters, con
cerns about things they have left undone or 
the lack of having made difference in this 
life, could have ramifications beyond death. 
As such, none of the measures of current dis
tress (such as depression, will to live, well
being, or quality oflife) correlated significantly 
with Peace of Mind. It was this unexpected find
ing that led to our performing a factor analysis 
on the FACIT itself (see Table 7 for FACIT fac
tor loading). When the relationship between 
the three FACIT factors and Peace of Mind was 
examined, the only significant correlati.on 
was with the Inner Peace factor (FACIT) 
[r=-0.21, P<O.002]. Unlike the FACIT Faith 
and Spirituality factor, or the Meaning and 
Purpose factor, which largely speak to issues 
based on current patient experience, the FA
CIT Inner Peace factor addresses issues that 
could easily apply to any of the Peace of Mind 
items and their relationship to the transcen
dent. It is worth noting that the Peace of Mind 
factor, which included an item regarding spiri
tual concerns, had the lowest Cronbach'g coef
ficient alpha. It is important to acknowledge 
that the term spirituality lacks definitional 
specificity.21i.27 Hence, idiosyncratic respon
dent interpretation may account for the lower 
internal consistency of this particular factor. 
Although future versions of the PDI may 
amend and revise the current spirituality 
item, clinicians are well advised to seek 

clarification from those patients using the 
PDI as a way of disclosing spiritual distress. 

The PDr has excellent face validity and is 
easily completed by patients in various circum
stances of deteriorating health (i.e., in hospital 
settings, palliative care units, and within com
munity based settings). Depending on the pa
tient's health and energy, it can take little 
more than a minute or two to complete; in 
other instances, particularly jf the patient re
quires assistance, it can take longer (about 
10-15 minutes). 

Like any study, this one has its limitations. 
The participants were predominantly older 
patients with cancer. Although one might an
ticipate that the landscape of distress revealed 
by the PDI could be skewed by this select pa
tient population, it should have little bearing 
on establishing the psychometrics of this new 
instrument. However, research examining 
how the PDr applies and performs among 
other populations, be they younger patients 
or those facing noncancer-related terminal 
conditions, would be well advised. There was 
also a large difference in the number of sub
jects recruited from across the three sites. 
The primary issue of concern, jf any, is to 

what extent the patients recruited across the 
three sites differ from one another. Analysis 
of' age, gender, and disease site distribution 
revealed no differences. 

Of the 25 PDI items, four did not load on 
any of the five factors. These included not be
ing able to continue usual routines, not feeling 
in control, not being able to fight the chal
lenges of illness and not being able to accept 
the way things are. Although this might be 
used to justify eliminating these items from 
the PDI, there is good reason to retain them 
within this first iteration of the PDI. Although 
reporting the prevalence of 'distress as re
flected by the PDI goes beyond the scope of 
this manuscdpt, each of the four items in ques
tion identified substantial distress; 51.8% of 
the cohort identified not being able to con
tinue usual routines as a problem; not feeling 
in control, 29.4%; not being able to fight the 
challenges of illness, 12%; and not being 
able to accept the way things are, 11.5%. Al
though future versions of the PDI may see re
visions consisting of somewhat fewer items, 
further field testing and broad experience 
with the current version would seem prudent. 
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The development of a new screening tool 
for palliative care offers some exciting and im
portant opportunities. Like any novel instru
men t designed to disclose things that are 
otherwise difficult to see, the PDI will allow 
for a more precise and accessible "iew of dying 
patients' experiences. The data contained 
within this report provide initial evidence 
that the PDr is internally consistent, reliable, 
and valid. Its factor structure spans various do
mains, covering the spectrum of end-of-life dis
tress. Because it takes little time or effort to 
complete, the PDI provides a feasible way of 
having patients disclose and discuss what spe
cific issues are causing them distress. 

The PDI could provide new opportunities to 
examine and better understand the landscape 
of dignity-related distress among patients near
ing death. It could, for example, allow investi
gators to study the differential distribution of 
distress across various popUlations, care set
tings, and approaches to end-of-life care. It 
could enable routine screening for distress in 
palliative populations to be applied to at risk 
patients, or used to monitor and track 
dignity-related distress over time. First and 
foremost, however, the PDI should help clini
cians detect areas of distress that are often 
overlooked, and are thus inaccessible. Identify
ing these sources of discomfort is a critical step 
toward acknowledging their importance within 
the realm of human suffedng. Such acknowl
edgement shOUld help pave the way toward 
greater insights into responding, and to the ex
tent possible, ameliorating end-of-life distress. 
Hence, the PDr should help clinicians to deliver 
quality, dignity-conserving end-of-life care?':! 
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Appendix 
Patient Dignity Jrncntg!f 

For IHlch itemtpklJse i"di.eal, how much of a problem or conum Ih~se have bel11Jforyou witbi" the Jastfew da~s 

I. Not being able to car~Ul tasks associated with daily Ih-ing(e.g., washing myself, getting dressed}. 
] 0 Not a probleIlJ 2 U A slight problem 3 0 A problem 40 A major problem 5 0 An .overwhelming problem 

2. Not being abIt to aUend Co my bodny functions independently (e.g., needlng assistance with toileting~rel-ated 
acttvities.) 

10 Not il probJem 2. 0 A slighl prohlem 30 A problem 40 A major problem 50 An Dvetwhelming problem 

3. Experiencing physloC'a~ distres.~ing symptoms (such as paiP., sbortneS$ of breatlli nause.Q). 
10 Not D problem 2U A.!;lighlprobJeln 30 A problem 4D A mtljorproblem sO AnovtlWhe!ming problem 

4. Feeling that how I lO(Jk to others has ('hanged 6~incantly_ 
10 Nm;;l problem 20 A sllght problem 3 U A problem 40 A major problem 50 Afl over~elming problem 

S. Feeling depressed. 
JD NOCaproblem 20 A sligbt pmhJern 30 AprcbJem 40 A major probJem sO An overwhelming ptQblem 

6. }."eeling anxious, 
10 No( a prQhJem 20 A slight problem 30 A problem 40 A ma.jOT problem 50 An overwhelming problem 

7. F~ling uncertain about my illness and treafmenL 
t D Not 8 problem 20 A slight problem 3D A probtem 40 A major problem ~ 0 An overwhelming problem 

3. Worrying aboOot my future. 
10 NO[ a prnblem 20 A sligh! prnbJocrn .3 0 A problem 40 A major problem SOAn ovetwllelming I"rOblem 

9. Not being abre IIJ think dearly. 
10 N(!ta proble.m 20 Asligbtproblem 30 A problem 40 A major problem sO Anoverwhdm'mgproblem 

10. Not being ahle to continue- with my .-sual routine:!;:. 
10 Noraprohlem 20 A ~Iighr prohlenl 30 A problem 40 A m~iorproblem :; 0 Anoverwhelmrngprobltm 

It. Feeling like 1 am no longer who I \\'ao;. 

10 Not a problem 20 A SUghl problem 3 O· A problem 40 A major pH)blem 5 0 An overvr'heJming prob1em 

12. Not fee1ing worthwhile or yalued. 
10 N;)t a pr(lblem 20 A slight problem 30 A problem 40 A majol'" problem 50 An overwhelming problem 

13. Not being able to C~t,!1; out important roles (e.,!;. sp()use, parent). 
10 NotaprobIem 2U A slight problem 3 U Aproblem 40 A major problem SOAn overwbelming problem 

14. .'eeUng that life- no I~u ba.~ meaning or Pllt);ose. 
10 Not a problem 2 U A slight problem 3 U A prohlem 40 A major problem 50 An overwhelming problem 

15. Feeling that r .have not made a rneaningfuJ and lasting con'ribution during my litetime. 
10. N(lt O\p'oblem 20 A slight problem 30 A problem 4Di A major problem 50 An overwhelming pmbJem 

U. Fet:llng I have 'unfinished bpsiness' (e.g., thlngs Jeft unsaid, ~r incomplete) 
10 Not a problem 20 A sHght problem 3 O. A problem 40 A major probleln 50 An cverwhefming probl-em 

17. Concern that my spiritual life is nolmeaningf'ui. 
10 Notaprobtem 20 A slight problem 30AProbiem 40 Amfljorproblem sO: AnoverwhdmiPJ.gproble01 

18. }I:'eeling that lam.a hurdeulo others. 
10 Not a problem 20 A slight problem :l 0 A problem 40 A major problem 50 An overwhelming problem 

19. Ji'eeling tbat 1 don't have control over my lite. 
I 0 Nl~lll prohlem 20 A -slight problem .3 0 A problem 40 A major pwblem JOAn overwhelming problem 

20. Feeling that my iIIne..'is and care n-e.eds have reduced my prlv~CY. 
10 Not Q probJem 20 A slight problem 30 A problem 40 A major probJem 50 AIl oVerwhelming problem 

2]. Not feelingSllpported by rn, community or friends and ffillmilyw 
10 Not a problem 2.0 A sJightprobleln 30 A problem 40 A~or rrob1em sO An overwhelming problem 

22.. Not feeling tiupported by my health care PrQviders. to No'!: a problem 20 A slight problem 3D A problem 40 A major problem 50 An overwhelmiqg prDblem 

23. Feeling Jike J am no longer able to me11tally 'r~t' the challenges of my inness. 
I 0 Not a problem 2 D A slighl problem J U A problem 40 A major pmblern 50 An overwhelming prohlem 

24. Not be.iog ;lble to acc~ .he way things ate. 
I 0 Nor a problem 2 U A !'light prt')blelIl 30: A probJem 

25. NDt being lFea~ed wJrIl respect t)runderstand~ by others. 
10 Nota problem 20 A~lighl probJem 3 UAprohl\lffi 

40 A major problem SOAn ovenvhelming probJem 

40 A major problem .5 0 An overwhelming problem 
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Abstract 
Understanding the complexities of distress and knowing who is most vulnerable is 
foundational to the provision oj quality, palliative end-ofliJe care. Although priur studies 
have examined the prevalence oj symptom distress among patients nearing death, these 
studies have tended to largely focus on physical and, to a lesser extent, psychological 
challenges. The aim of this study was to use the Patient Dignity Inventory (PDI), a nIJVe4 
reliable, and validated measure of end-oflife distress, to describe a broad landscape of distress 
in patients who are terminally ill. The PDI, a 25-item setpreport, was administered to 253 
patients receiving palliative care. Each PDf item is rated by patients to indicate the degree to 
which they experience various kinds of end·oflife distress. Palliative care patients reported an 
average of 5.74 prohlems (standard de:viation, 5.49; range, 0-24), including physica~ 
psycholOgical, existential, and spiritual challenges. Being an inpatient, being educated, and 
having a partner were associated with certain kinds of end-oflife problems, particularly 
exi.ttential distress. Spirituality, especiallJ its existential or "sense of meaning and purpose" 
dimension, was associated with less distre.ss for terminaUy ill patients. A bel/er appreciation 
for the nature of distress is a critical step toward a Juller understanding of the challenges 
facing the terminally ill. A clear articulation of the landscape oj distress, including inSight 
regarding those who are most at risk, should pave the way toward mvre iffective, dignity
conserving end-ofliJe care. J Pain Symptom Manage 2009;38:641-649. © 2009 U.S. 
Cancer Pain Relief Committee. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reser'/led. 
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Introduction 
Providing quality palliative care is predi

cated on a deep understanding of patient ex
perience and potential causes of end-of-life 
distress. I Although some research has been 
undertaken to better understand this distress, 
for the most part, the focus has been relatively 
narrow, dominated by physical and, to a lesser 
extent, psychological sources ofthe distress. 2

-··-
1 

Less work has been undertaken to identify the 
existential and spiritua! challenges people face 
near the end of life." Albeit not as readily 
quantified, nor as easily addressed, the latter 
are ubiquitous among the terminally iII.(' Fur
thermore, these are issues that the patients 
want to have addressed within the context of 
palliative end-of-life care.7,H 

To measure and track a broad spectrum of 
end-of-life distress, our research group devel
oped a novel psychometric tool, coined the Pa
tient Dignity Inventory (PDI, available online at 
vv,\vwJpsmjournal.com)Y The PDI contains 25 

, items covering various physical, psychological, 
existential, and spiritual sources of end-of-life 
distress. Patients rate each item, indicating the 
extent to which they experience it as problem
atic. The construct and face validity, test-retest re
liability, and factor structure of the PDI have 
been established and previously reported.!) 
Hence, the PDI pro~ides clinicians an easy way 
to identify various issues that can cause distress 
among patients nearing death. The aim of this 
study was to use the PDI to explore the broad 
spectmm of end-o£-life distress and examine its 
various possible influences. 

Methods 
Participants 

Between March 2004 and July 2007, the pa
tients receiving palliative care from the Winni
peg Regional Health Authority Palliative Care 
Program and meeting eligibility criteria were 
approached to participate in this study. This 
program provides comprehensive inpatient 
care and coordinated, community-based, end
of-life care services. Then in February 2006 

~nd in July 2006, the Palliative Care Program 
m Perth, Australia and the Calgary Health Re
gion Palliative Care program in Calgary, Cana
da, respectively, were invited to partner in 
participant recmitment. These programs 
were chosen because of our long-standing re
search affiliations with those centers. These 
centers also are affiliated with palliative care 
programs that provide end-of-life care services 
comparable to the primary recruitment site. 

Eligibility for the study was independently 
determined for each patient by the treatment 
staff, on the basis of clinical consensus. Eligibil
ity criteria included being age 18 years or 
older; being enrolled in the palliative care pro
gram in their respective recruitment site; hav
ing a life expectancy of less than six months; 
an ability to read and speak English; demon
strating no evidence of dementia or delirium; 
and being able to provide informed consent. 
The patients were not referred to the study if 
~hey were cognitively impaired, unable to give 
mformed consent, or too ill to take part in 
the protocol. Across the three recruitment 
sites, 806 patients were identified by the clini
cal staff as appropriate for referral to the study. 
Of these patients, the research staff found that 
261 did not meet eligibility criteria, 205 were 
not interested in hearing about the study, 
and 28 were too ill. Of the remaining 312, 35 
patients refused to take part. Of the remaining 
277 patients, all of whom gave verbal and writ
ten consent, 24 dropped out for various rea
sons, primarily because they became too ill to 
complete the protocol. The final sample of 
253 patient~ consisted of 190 patients from 
Winnipeg, Canada; 42 from Calgary; and 21 
from Perth. 

The Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committees 
at the University of Manitoba and Curtin Uni
versity of Technology in Perth, and the Univer
sity of Calgary Co~oint Health Research 
Ethics Board, approved the study, with the var
ious Hospital Research Review Boards at par
ticipating institutions granting formal patient 
access. Prior to the onset of data collection 
all the patients provided written informed 
consent. 
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Procedures 
For this study, the patients were asked to com

plete the 25-item PDl (1 = no problem; 2 = 
somewhat of a problem; 3 = a problem; 4 = a 
big problem; 5 = an overwhelming problem). II 
The patients also completed the Functional 
Assessmen t of Chronic Illness Therapy-Spiritual 
Well-Being (FACIT_Sp).IO This is a psychometri
cally sound measure of spiritual well-being for 
people with cancer and other chronic illnesses. 
It consists of two subscales: Meaning and Peace, 
measuring existential well-being; and Faith, re
flecting religious or faith-based dimensiom of 
spirituality. Quality of life was measured using 
the brief Quality-of-Life Scale.] I This two-item 
scale rates patients' self-assessed quality of life 
and satisfaction with their current quality of 
life (ranging from 1 [poor] to 10 [excellent]). 
Basic demographic information-including 
age, gender, marital status, living arrange
ment~, religion, inpatient vs. outpatient status 
and education-also was collected from every 
patient. 

Statistical Analysis 
Descriptive statistics (mean, standard devia

tion [SD], and percentages, as appropriate) 
were calculated. The proportion of individuals 
experiencing a particular problem, defined as 
a PDI item rating of ;;::3, was compared 
between groups using the Chi-squared test 
(when expected values feU below five, the 
Fisher's exact test was used). The total number 
of problems was compared between groups 
using the Student's t-test. Associations between 
FACIT scales and subscales and the individual 
PDI items were tested, using Spearman's 
Rank Correlation Coefficient. All tests were car
ried out on a two-tailed basis. Because of the 
number of tests of significance being carried 
out, the level of probability for significance 
was raised to 0.01. All statistical analyses were 
carried out using SPSS 15.0 (Chicago, IL). 

Findings 
The mean age of the 253 participants was 69 

years (SD 13.5), and 136 (58%) were female. 
Thirty-six percent had less than a high school ed
ucation, 19% had completed only high school, 
and 45% had some college or post-graduate 
training. Fifty-four percent of patients were 

married or cohabiting, 27% were widowed, 
10% divorced, 8% were never married, and 
2% were separated. Fifty-four percent of pa
tients were living with a spouse or a partner. 
Thirty-two percent were living alone, 19% 
were living with children, 3% with parents, 1 % 
with children, and 7% with others. In terms of 
religious affiliation, 37% were Protestant, 23% 
Catholic, 20% other, 17% no religious affilia
tion, and 3% Jewish. Primary tumor sites in
cluded lung (25%), gastrointestinal (18%), 
genitourinary (11 %), breast (7%), hematologic 
(6%), and other solid tumors (23%); 8% had 
noncancer diseases, such as chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease, amyotrophic lateral sclero
sis, and various other life-limiting ailments. 
Across the total sample, 149 (59%) were inpa
tients, with the remainder receiving treatment 
outside of the hospital setting. The mean dura
tion of survival from the tim e ofinterview to the 
time of death was 78 (standard error [SE] 6.5) 
days. 

Patients reported an average of 5.74 prob
lems each (SD 5.49; range 0-24). The five 
most prevalent problems reported (all greater 
than 30%) were not being able to continue 
usual routines (51.4%); experiencing physi
cally distressing symptoms (47.8%); not being 
able to carry out important roles (37.5%); no 
longer feeling like who I once was (36.4%); 
and not being able to perform tasks of daily liv
ing (30.4%) (Table 1). Sixteen PDI items were 
rated as problematic by 10%-30% of the pa
tients. These latter items fell within the do
mains of the physical (e.g., not being able to 
attend to bodily functions); the psychological 
(e.g., feeling depressed, feeling anxious); and 
the existential (e.g., feeling of not having con
trol, feeling a burden to others, feeling life no 
longer has meaning). Only four PDI items 
were ranked by less than 10% of the sample 
as being problematic, including concerns re
garding spiritual life (6.3%); not being treated 
with respect (2.8%); not feeling supported by 
health care providers (2%); and not feeling 
supported by friends or family (1.6%). 

Patients with partners (either spouse or com
mon law) reported more problems on average 
(6.67; SD 5.78) compared with patient~ without 
partners (widowed, divorced, separated) (4.68; 
SD 4.95) (t= -2.811; p~ 0.005). Disease site, 
age, gender, living arrangements, religion, inpa
tient vs. outpatient status, and education were 
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Table 1 
Prevalence of Distress in Palliative Care 

Percentage 
PDlltem with Problem 

Not able to continue IIsual routines 51.4 
Physically distressing symptoms 47.8 
Not able to carry out important roles 37.5 
Feeling no (onger Who I was 36.4 
Not able to perfOl'm tasks of daily living 30.4 
Feeling of not ha~ing control 29.2 
Feeling uncertain 26.9 
Not able to attend to bodily functions 26.5 
Feeling anxious 24.5 
Feeling of reduced privacy 24.5 
Feeling a burden to others 24.1 
Feeling how you look has changed 22.5 
Feeling depressed 22.5 
Worried about future 20.9 
Not being able to think clearly 20.2 
Feeling of unfinished business 19.4 
Feeling life no longer has meaning 17.4 

or purpose 
Not feeling worthwhile or valued 17.0 
Feeling have not made meaningful 11.9 

contribution 
Not feeling able to mentally fight illness 11.9 
Not being able to accept things as they are 11.5 
Concerns regarding spiritual life 6.3 
Not being treated with respect 2.8 
Not feeling supported by health 2.0 

care providers 
Not feeling supported by friends or family 1.6 

not significantly associated with the number of 
PDr items patients identified as problematic (Ta
ble 2) . To further clarify the nature of distress in 
this patient population, the proportion of 

Table 2 

individuals experiencing specific problems, as 
indicated by the PDI, were calculated across 
each of the major demographic variables 
(Table 3). Within the bivariate comparisons, 
some significant relationships between patient 
characteristics and PDI-related distress 
emerged. For instance, younger patients re
ported more difficulty with feelings of not hav
in~ control compared with older patients 
(X = 8.109; P= 0.004). Although there were 
no significan tgender differences for the average 
number of problems, men were more likely to 
report feeling a burden to others (X2 = 6.715; 
P= 0.010). When compared with those without 
partners, the patients with partners were much 
more likely to reflort that not feeling in contra] 
was a problem (X 2 = 15.855; P< 0.001). The pa
tients living with someone were more likely to re
port feeling worried about the future (X2 = 
7.074; P= 0.005), feelings of not having control 
(X2 = 7.955;P= 0.005), and not being able to at
tend to bodily functions (l = 6.661; P= 0.010). 
Inpatients were far more likely than outpatients 
to report "not being able to attend to 
bodily functions" as problematic (X2 = 20.89, 
P< 0.001). Patients who were more educated 
were significantly more likely to report problems 
with feelings of having lost control (X2 = 10.256; 
p= 0.001); this pattern held true for feelings of 
unfinished business (X2 = 10.063; P< 0.002) 
and not being able to perform tasks of daily liv
ing (X2 = 9.637; P= 0.002). 

Demographic Variables and Their Association with Distress and Quality of Life 
Variable Number of Problems SD ~Test P-VHlue Quality of Life SD I-Test P-value 

Age (years) 
<70 6.34 5.69 1.672 NS 5.98 2.63 t=0.687 NS 
~70 5.15 5.24 5.74 2.87 

Gender 
Male 5.94 5.63 0_521 NS 5.79 2.71 t= -0.416 NS 
Female 5.57 5.38 5.93 2.79 

Inpatient vs. outpatient 
In 6.23 5.60 1.714 NS 5.53 2.85 t= -2.312 NS 
Out 4.98 5.26 6.34 2.55 

Partner 
Yes 6.67 5.78 0.005 6.06 2.77 1=1.042 NS 
No 4.68 4.95 2.8lJ 5.70 2.73 

Living alone vs_ living with 
someone 

Yes 4.73 5.50 NS 5.80 2.85 t= -0.257 NS 
No 6.20 5,44 1.924 5.89 2.71 

Education 
,,;High school 5.38 5.51 NS 5.91 2.72 t",,0.317 NS 
>High school 6.18 5.47 1.106 5.80 2.80 

Declared religion 
Yes 5.85 5.63 0.684 NS 5.78 2.76 t= -1.209 NS 
No 5.20 4_76 6.26 2.71 
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Table 3 
Association Between Demographic Variables and Individual Sources of Distress 

Variable % With Problem X 
2 F-value X2

1( ftvalue" 

Age (younger [<70 years I \'8. older [2:70 years]) 
Feeling of not having control Y 37.6,021.3 8.109 0.004 4.492 0.034 
Feeling anxious Y 31.2, 0 18.0 5.984 0.014 5.844 0.016 
Worried about fut.ure Y 27.4, 014.8 5.997 0.014 2.461 0.117 

Gender (male vs. female) 
Feeling a burden to others M 31.6, F 17.6 6.715 0.010 4.09 0.043 
Not feeling worthwhile or valued M 22.6, F 12.5 4A85 0.034 3.629 0.057 

Partner \'8. no partner 
Feeling of not having control P 40.0, NP 17.1 15.855 <0.001 1 I.lOS <0.001 
Feeling no longer who I was P 43.4, Np 2S.2 6.261 0.0]2 6.Jll 0.013 
Not able to attend to bodily functions P 32.{, NP 19.7 5.206 0.023 1.60] 0.206 
Not feeling worthwhile or valued P 22.1, NP 11.3 5.076 0.024 3.735 0.053 
Feeling a burden to others r 29.4, Nr 17.9 4.517 0.034 3.276 0.070 
Feeling life no longer has meaning or P 22.1, NP 12.0 4.460 0.035 0.006 0.939 

purpose 

Living with someone vs. Jiving alone 
Worried about the futnre LS 25.7, LA 11.1 7.074 O.OOS 4.704 0.030 
Feeling of not having control LS 34.9, LA 17.5 7.955 0.005 0.780 0.ll77 
Not able to attend to bodily functions 18 31.4. LA 16.0 6.661 0.010 1.038 0.308 

Inpatient vs. outpatient 
Not able to attend to bodily funedons I 37.2, OP lIA 20.892 <0.001 21.435 <0.001 
Feeling of not having control 135.], or 21.2 5.756 0.016 9.853 0.002 

Declared religion (yes ITS. no) 
Feeling a burden to others Y 21.4, N 37.2 4.858 0.028 4.409 0.036 

Education shigh school vs. >high school 
Feeling of not having control SH 21.0, >H 39.5 10.256 <0.001 12.090 <0.001 
Feeling of unfinished business sH 12.2, >H 28.1 10.063 0.002 7.796 <0.005 
Not able to perform tasks of daily living sH 22.3, >H 40.4 9.637 0.002 11.243 <0.001 

Y=younger, O=older, M=male; F=female; P=panner; NP=no partner; LS=live will, someone: LA=live alone: I=inpatient; 
OP = outpatient; C = cancer: NC = not cancer; H = high .chool. 
Correlations that are significant at <0.01 are aet off in hold. 
"After controlling for all mhe. demographic variables (i.e .. age, gender. partner, living armllgements. inpatient v •. oUlpatient 5ta1:\15, religion, and 
education). 

To furthel' examine the relationship be
tween patient characteristics and PDI distress, 
logistic regression analyses were conducted. 
This allowed us to examine the strength of 
associations between individual sources of 
end-of-life distress and demographic variables, 
after conu'oHing for the latter. Although initial 
bivariate associations reported for age, gender 
and living arrangement did not hold their 
significance, those for partner status, inpatient 
vs. outpatient status and education all re
mained highly significant (Table 3). 

Besides simply a declaration of religious affili
ation, the association between spirituality and 
symptom distress was explored on the basis of 
evaluating the connections between patient re
sponses to the PDI and the FAC'lT.Sp and its 
two subscales, Meaning and Peace, and Faith (Ta
ble '1). A higher score on the FACIT-Sp and its 
subscales indicates a stronger sense of spiritual
ity; higher scores on the PDI indicate more 

distress. Overall, there were significant negative 
associations between the total score on the FA
CIT-Sp and the number of PDI items rated as 
problematic (r= -0.349; P< 0.001) (i.e., higher 
spirituality scores corresponded to the fewer 
PDI-specific problems); the same held Uue for 
the FACIT Meaning and Peace subscale 
(r= ~0.411; P< 0.001), but not for the Faith 
subscale. Eighteen ofthe 25 PDIitems correlated 
significantly with the total FACIT-Sp score; 20 
PDI items correlated significantly with the FA
CIT Meaning and Peace subscale. In contrast, 
only two of the PDI items (feeling depressed 
fr= -0.190, P= 0.003] and concerns regarding 
spirituallife [r= -0.213,P= 0.001)) weresignif
icantly correlated with the FACIT-Faith subscale. 

Discussion 
Understanding distress and its associated risk 

factors is vital to the field of palliative care. Even 
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Table 4 
Spirituality and End-of-Life Distress 

FACiTMeaning 
FACITTotal and Peace FACIT Faith 

I'D! Item r P P P 

Not able to continue usual routines -0.187 0.005 -0.250 <0.001 -0.026 0.690 
Physically distressing symptoms -0.253 0.001 -0.269 <0,001 -0,112 0.088 
Not able to carry Out important roles -0.226 0.001 -0.263 <0.001 -0.044 0.500 
Feeling no longer who I was -0.316 <0.001 -0.366 <0.001 -0.105 0.107 
Not able to perform tasks of daily living -0.213 0.001 -0.222 0.001 -0.084 0.197 
Feeling of not having contra) -0.185 0.006 -0.238 <0.001 -0.090 0.172 
Feeling uncertain -0.308 <0,001 -0.336 <0.001 -0.155 0.017 
Not able to attend to bodily functions -0.0189 0.005 -0.221 0.001 -0.042 0.522 
Feeling anxious -0.295 <0.001 -0.382 <0.001 -0.102 0,118 
Feeling of reduced privacy -0.201 0.003 -0,236 0.001 -0.064 0.331 
Feeling a burden to others -0.200 0.003 -0.191 0,003 -0.128 0,050 
Feeling how you look has changed -0.129 0.054 -0.119 0.070 -0.032 0.623 
Feeling depressed -0.359 <0,001 -0.397 <0.001 -0.190 0.003 
Worried about future -0.178 0.008 -0.191 0.003 -0,092 0.158 
Not being able to think clearly -0.17 0.010 -0.188 0,004 -0,061 0,357 
Feeling of unfinished business -0.164 0.014 -0.181 0.006 -0.121 0.063 
Feeling life no longer has meaning or purpose -0.287 <0.001 -0.335 <0.001 -0.087 0.186 
Not feeling worthwhile or valued -0.276 <0.001 -0.290 <0.001 -0.152 0,020 
Feeling have not made meaningful contribution -0.137 0.042 -0.150 0.022 -0,047 0.471 
Not feeling able to mentally figh t. illn ess -0.276 <0.001 -0.323 <0.001 -0.129 0.049 
Not being able to accept things as they are -0.227 0.001 -0.281 <0.001 -0.050 0.447 
Concerns regarding spiritual life -0.236 <0.001 -0.190 0,004 -0.213 0.001 
Not being treatedwith respect -0.103 0.129 -0.124 0.059 -0.019 0.774 
Not feeling supported by health care providers 0.047 0.490 -0.075 0.254 O.on 0.866 
Not feeling supported by friends or family o.on 0.870 -0.015 0.815 0.027 0.676 

Correlat.ions that are !iignificant at <0.01 are holded; correlations with significance levels between 0.05 ~nd 0.01 are itaHci7.ed. 

though many sources of distress may not be 
readily visible or easily articulated by patients, 
the degree to which these shape end-of-life ex
perience is profound. This study represents 
a first attempt, using the PDI, to explore the 
landscape of distress for patients nearing death. 

The patients identified nearly six problems 
each, as detennined by their PDI scores. The 
most highly endorsed items included a combi
nation of physical challenges (distressing 
symptoms), functional limitations (not able 
to continue usual routines; not able to per
form tasks of daily living; not able to carry 
out important roles), and existential concerns 
(no longer feeling like who I was). Although 
few of these, aside from symptom distress, are 
routinely evaluated, their prominence suggests 
that within the context of end-of-life care, they 
should be. Items not as highly endorsed 
should not be misconstrued as unimportant. 
We previously reported that 87.5% of palliative 
care patients felt "not being treated with re
spect" would have a profound influence on 
their sense of dignity.12 The fact that only 
2.8% of participants reported this to be 

problematic says less about the salience of 
this item and more perhaps about the quality 
of care they received. 

The pattern that initially emerged in Our 
analysis suggested that being younger, being 
male, being an inpatient, being more edu
cated, and having a partner or living with 
someone was associated with a greater likeli
hood of certain kinds of distress. The fact 
that younger patients reported more problems 
than older patients is consistent with the liter
aturey,14 The particular problems that youn
ger patients identify indicate that anticipation 
of death raises various existential concerns, 
such as feeling a loss of control, generalized 
psychological distress, and a sense of unfin
ished business. These patients have had less 
time to realize their life goals or ambitions 
and may, more than older patients, sense their 
death is premature or untimely. 

Further analysis using logistic regression indi
cated that the impact of age, gender, partner sta
tus, and living arrangements on individual 
sources of distress was noticeably reduced, when 
controlled for the other demographic variables 
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(Table 3). This suggests that age, gender, partner 
status, and living arrangements are strongly con
flated with one another, reflecting the fact that 
older individuals were more likely to be female, 
have lost their partners, and to be living alone. 
Controlling for any three of these variables, there
fore, inevitably substantially reduces the impact 
of the remaining variable. Partner status, how
ever, continued to be very significantly associated 
with feelings of not having control, even after con
trolling for all the other demographic variables. 

In contrast, education and inpatient/outpa
tient status retained their highly significant as
sociations with individual sources of distress, 
after controlling for all the other demographic 
variables, implying that these variables operate 
independently of the age/gender/partner sta
tus/living arrangements complex. The model
ing process, therefore, confirmed that being 
more educated, having a partner, and being 
an inpatient each had an independent and sig
nificant predictive influence on poorer cop
ing, as assessed by the PDI-related variables. 

Patients with education exceeding high
school completion were more likely to report 
PDI-related problems, including feelings of not 
having control, not being able to perlorm tasks 
of daily living and feelings of unfinished busi
ness. Some studies have linked higher education 
with better coping-for example, among cancer 
survivors·' ~ and women anticipating breast biopsy 
results;]fj however, few have looked at its influ
ences on end-of-life coping. One palliative care 
study found more educated participants who re
ported significantly higher levels of suffering, 
suggesting a "greater tendency to extrapolate 
from concrete, individual problems to a more 
generalized abstraction of global suffering." 11 

Another palliative care study reported higher 
education associated with a heightened sense 
of burden to others.17 Perhaps more education 
correlates with a cognitive style, whereby intellec
tual processing, in the face of overwhelming 
life-threatening circumstances, allows for rumi
nation without, necessarily, resolution. More ed
ucated individuals may also experience greater 
contrast effects, whereby greater pre-illness 
resources and expectations regarding control 
and independence may find them more over
whelmed and burdened by loss of control within 
their current end-of-life circumstan ces.! I:I.! \1 

Various studies have consistently shown that 
cancer inpatients tend to report more distress 

than do outpatien ts. 4 This is likely a proxyfor ill
ness severity; as such, it is not surprising that 
previous studies have reported inpatients dem
onstrate a poorer quality of life,]~ with more 
physical2lL2

] and psychologicaf~ distress, than 
patients being looked after in the community. 
The association between distress, as measured 
by the PDI, and having a partner or living 
with someone is seemingly counterintuitive. M
tel' all, many studies have shown the benefits of 
psychosocial support for patien ts with life-threat
ening and life-limiting conditions.! 0, ]'i.2:H!5 U n-
like previous studies, however, the PDI was able 
to expose various aspects of distress, covering 
a broad range of concerns. Patients with part
ners and those living with someone experienced 
the type of problems that could conceivably be 
magnified by another bearing witness. The expe
rience of "feeling out of control" or co not being 
able to attend to bodily functions" can funda
mentally be shaped by the presence and atti
tudes of people closest at hand. As such, 
individual distress, when perceived to be 
imposed on others, can intensity. However, it is 
important to note that people with partners or 
people living with someone didnotreportsignif
icant differences in their overall quality of life. 
Hence, relationships should be understood as 
one possible context within which nurturing 
and suffering give shape to the experience of 
approaching death. 

The significant correlations between most of 
the PDI items and the total FACIT-Sp score 
confirm an association between general 
notions of spirituality and end-of-life distress. 
A heightened sense of spirituality and lack of 
symptom distress would appear to go hand in 
hand. PDI item endorsements were more 
closely aligned with the FACIT Meaning and 
Peace subscale than the FACIT-Faith subscale. 
This suggests that faith, in and of itself, may 
have less to do with end-of-Iife distress, relative 
to issues of existential well-being, such as feel
ing at peace with oneself or having a sense of 
meaning and purpose. Alternatively, a fuller 
understanding of the connection between 
faith and end-of-life distress may have to await 
future studies that target less seculal~ predom
inantly religious individuals approaching 
death. 

Like any other study, this one also has its 
own limitations. The participants were pre
dominantly older patients with cancer. The 
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landscape of distress will likely vary according 
to age group, diagnosis, cultural affiliations, 
socioeconomic status, and place of terminal 
care. Future research, addressing these various 
constituencies, will add considerably to our un
derstanding of end-of-life distress. There was 
also a large difference in the number of sub
jects recruited across the three sites. The pri
mary issue of concern, if any, is to what 
extent the patients recruited across the three 
sites differ from one another. Analysis of age, 
gender, and disease site distribution revealed 
no differences. Finally, although we reported 
on associations between distress and spiritual
ity, future studies, evaluating various aspects 
of religiosity such as personal beliefs and prac
tices, will shed light on this important, yet 
poorly understood area. 

Understanding and identifying the diversity 
of distress in palliative care is a critical step to
ward acknowledging its importance within the 
realm of human suffering. A clear articulation 
of the typography of distress, including insight 
regarding those who are most at risk, should 
pave the way toward more effective, dignity
conserving end-of-life care.2(i,27 
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ABSTRACT 

Background: Several studies have been conduded examining the notion of dignity and how 
it is understood and experienced by people as they approach death. 

Objective: The purpose of this study was to use a quantitative approach to validate the Dig
nity Model, originally based 011 qualitative data. 

Design: Themes and subthemes from the Dignity Model were used to devise 22 items; pa
tients were asked the extent to which they believed these specific issues were or could be re
lated to their sense of dignity. 

Results: Of 211 patients receiving palliative care, "not being treated with respect or under~ 
standing" (87.1%) and "feeling a burden to others" (87.1"M were the issues most identified as 
having an influence On their sense of dignity. All but 1 of the 22 items were endorsed by more 
that half of the patients; 16 items were endorsed by more than 70% of: the patients. Demographic 
variables such as gender, age, education, and religious affiliation had an influence on what items 
patients ascribed to their sense of dignity. "Feeling life no longer had meaning or purpose" was 
the only variable to enter a logistic regression model prediding overall sense of dignity. 

Conclusions: This study provides further evidence supporting the va·li.dity of the Dignity 
Model. Items contained within this model provide a broad and inclusive range of issues and 
concerns that may influence a dying patient's sense of dignity. Sensitivity to these issues will 
draw care providers closer to being able to proVide comprehensive, dignity conserving care. 

JNTRODUCIION 

a VU< THF PAST DLCi\DF, our research grcmp has 
conducted a number of studies addressing 

the issue tlf dying with dignity.18 While most care 
prpviders attending to dying patients would es
pouse dignity as an overarching value or goal of 
end-of-life care, few empirical studies have pro-

vided guidance or direction on how this might be 
operdtionalized or systematically achieved. 

One of our ~~arlier studieg within this program 
of research established an empirically based model 
of dignity in tlw temlinally ill (Table 1).1 From this 
study, it became apparent that individuals varied 
considerably in terms of what affected their sense 
of dignity. The model, however, suggest'S that 
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'Comnmnity Health Sciences, University of Manitoba, Winnepeg, CHlada. 
5Edjth Cowan University, Perth. Austrdlia. 
6Faculty of Nursing, University of Manitoba, Winnepeg, Cm.ndn. 
7St. Boniface Gener"l Hospital, Winnepeg, Cmilda. 
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T,\BI..E:1. DICNITY MODEL IN TO!' TEltM!NALLY ILL 

lvia/or D(~nity Cafegm·b. ThclJ1e~, IlIIiI Sl!lltJlCme~" 
---_._--------------- -----------'----

Level of independence 
• Cognitive ilcuityHl 
.. hmcliol1al capilcity8 

Symptom distIl'ss 
.. Phvsic,l] distressI7.~1 
• Pllycholngical distress l9 

• Medical uncerti·linty~() 
.. Death flnxiety~2 

Digllity ctlllscr!'illg rqll!ftoifC 

Digni ty-conserving perspectivcs 
• Continuity of ~elf11 
• Role preserv<1tioll~ 
• Generativity /legaq"! 
., Maintt'nance of prideH 

.. l:lopdulnessll 

• Autonomy/controP·s 
.. Resilience/fighting spirit]:·' 
Dignity-conserving practices 
• Living in fhe momentl1 

• Maint~ining nOl'Tl1nlcyl~ 
• Seeking spiritual c0mfnrt1;, 

Social Dignity z,m:ntory 

Privacy boundari.eslB 

Sodal wpport7 

Cnre teno.rl,h 

Burden to others':: 

Afterm"th concems 

"Superscripts com~spol1d to the \'ari3bl(~ items llsed to validate the Di.gnity Model (see Tnble 2). 

these influences could be di':ided into three broad 
categories that we labekd: ('I) Illness-Related Con
cerns (factors caused by, or associated with, the 
underlying illness); (2) the Social Dignity Inven
tory (social or externally mediated factors); and (3) 
TIle Dignity Conserving Repertoire (psychological 
and spiritual considerations).l.:' Later quanLitative 
studi(:~s lwlped us esti"lhlish the importance of self
perception, and the way in which patients experi
e.nce themselves to be seen or appreciated, as a 
powerful mediator of preservation of one's sense 

of dignity,3 . .f,6,7 'n,e data seemed to support that 
listening to patients, validating their concerns, and 
ascribing meaning to their expedence could 
engender hope ilnd ultimately bolster dignity to
ward the end of life. 

Using a cross-I'ectional, quantitative approach, 
this current study was undertaken to test further 
the validity of the dignity model. Patients ap
proaching the end of life were asked to indicate 
the extent to which they believed various issues 
and concerns (physical, psychologica I, social, 

# 

2 
3 
4, 

5 
6 
7 
H 
9 

'10 
11 
12 
13 
1<1 
15 
16 
17 
H; 
19 
2.0 
21 
n 

TABLE 2. I'mCI.':-rrAGE OF PATIENTS WHO A~CRJIlf. VARIOU~ SVMiTO\lS OR E.lI.I'FRIENCES TO Tr·lF.lR Sr"'~F- or DICNITY 

Varia/"l' 

Not being treated with reopect or understanding 
Feeling a burden to others 
Feeling you do not" have cant-tOl over rO\I1' life 
Not feeling you made a me<1I1ingful or lasting contribution 
Not being ilble to independently miHHlge bodily functions 
Not feeling worthwhile or ".tllled 
Not feeling supported by your community 
Not bl'ing able to carry out tasks of ddily living 
Not being able to Glny out i01port,mt rol(>~ 
Not being able to think dearly 
Feelin~ life no longer has meaning o.r purpose 
Not being ilble to c('ntinu(' with usuul routines 
Not bt'ing able to mentllly fight 
No longer feeling like who Yl)U were 
N(1t !luving <l meaningful spiritlhll life 
Not being able 10 t1ccept things the way they arc 
Ch,lIlges in physical "pp0arancc 
Feding yom privacy hm, been reduced 
l;epling depreSSl!d or Jl1xlous 
Uncert<1inly regal'ding illness 
Experiencing di~trr~sing ~;yll1ptoms 
Thinking how lift) might end 

f};l tlgn.I,~ or 
strollgly agrel' 

87."1';';' 
87~]r~1 

83.7°.1" 
83.3% 
82.9'X, 
81.4'1;, 
80.3'.t;, 
79.6% 
78.5~{, 

77.3% 
75.1% 
74.9% 
74.5l}o 

74.4~·:" 
73.7{!·f" 
7l.6% 
66.4% 
65.9% 
59.7';-;, 
59.2':-(, 
53.1.% 
41.7% 
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and. existential) derived from the model, wcre re
lated to or could influence their sellse of dignity 
(Table 2). 

METHOD 

Participants 

Between lamlary 2001 and January 2004, 411 
patients with end-stag~~ cancer, meeting eligibil
ity criteria, were approached to participate in this 
study from t>,I'O specialized palliative care units 
in Winnipeg, Manitoba. These units provide in
patient care and coordinate community-based 
end-of-life care services. The medical status of 
every p<1tient was reviewed by the treatment 
staff, who independently ascertained their eligi
bility for the study on the basis of clinical con
sensus. Eligibility criteria included: being age 1.8 
years or older; having a diagnosis of terminal can
cer with a life expectancy of less than 6 months; 
an ability to read and speak English; demon
strating no evidence of dementia or delirium that 
might make completion of tht:, study protocol dif
ficult; and the abi.lity to provide informed con
sent. Patients were not referred to the studY .if . . , 
they were cognitive!y impaired, unable to give in
formed consent, or too gravely ill to take p<lrt in 
the protocol. 

The Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committee, 
University of Manihjba, approved the study, and 
the Hospital Research Review Boards at both in
stitutions granted formal access tnpatients. Prior 
to the onset of data collectioll, all patients pn>
vided written informed consent. 

Protocol 

Putients were asked to rate the extent to which 
they felt their o,vn personal sense of dignity was 
related to, or could be influenced by, 22 individ
ual items derived from the themes and subthemes 
contained within the Dignity Modep,2 (1 = 

strongly agree; 2 = agree; 3 = uncertain; 4 == dis
agree; 5 == strongly disagree). These items cov
ered a range of psychological, physical, social and 
existential isslles (Table 2). 

Patients were also asked to rate their sense of 
dignity on a 7-point Sense of Dignity Item [SOl] 
{O "" no sense of lost dignity, 1 "7.". minimal, 2 ."." 
mild, 3 = moderate, 4 = strong, 5 = severe, and 
6 = an extreme sensl:' of lost dignity)." Demo
graphic information ,vas also cl,l1ected from all 
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participants. Experienced palliative care research 
nurses administered the study psychometrics and 
qUestionnaires, with regohu monitoring by the 
principal investig<ltor (H.M.C.) to ensure data in
tegrity and standardized application of the pro
tocol. 

Statistical n1Iillysis 

The frequency of item endorsement was cak"u
lake! (collapsing agree and strongly agree) across 
22 symptoms or concer.ns that might have an as
sociation 'INith a dying patient's sense of dignity. 
The connection between individual item en
dorsement and variolls demographic variables 
that might have an influence on patients' sense 
of dignity towa.rd the time of death was also ex
amined, using t tests to examine continuous vari
ables and>? tests to test categorical variables. 

Participants were divided into two subsets: 
those whose sense of dignity was intact 
(scoring s 2 on the SO) and those who reported 
a significant fracLuring of their sense of dignity 
(scoring ~ 3). This approach to dividing the data 
was used sllccessfully in our previous studies to 
differenti<lte patients whose dih'Ttity was frac
tured from those whose dignity ,vas intact.3 The 
results of these two subgroups with respect to to
tal item endorsement were compared, using a t 
test. A forward stepwi:>c logistic regression anal
y1-iis was conducted in order examine the predic
tive value of individuill item endorscmpnt with 
sense of dignity. Unless otherwise specified, all 
tests were done on a two-tailed basis and a p 
value of less than 0.05 .. vas judged significant. 

RESULTS 

Of the 411 patients identified as potential par
ticipants for the study, 10 died and the health of 
39 deteriorated before the interview could take 
place; 27 felt too sick or confused to allow for their 
partkipation; .3 had communication problems 
(either were unable to speak, or did not speak En
glish); 2 referred patients did not have cancer. Of 
the remaining 330 patients, 211 (64'%,) agreed to 
participate in the study (123 inpatients, 88 out
patients), with a median length of survival from 
the time of study entry to death being 52 days. 

The mean age of participants was 67 years 
(standard deviation [SD] 13.5), and R9 (43'~o) were 
men. Forty percent of the study group had less 
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TAil!.!'. 3. hIFJ.I)l:NlTS UN SI;NSli OF 1)1r;~:nY 

Psychologic,ll 
Depression or anxiety 
Difficulty with acceptMce 
Inability to mentally fight 
Not being able to think dearly 

Phy.sical 
Expel'lendng distressing symptoms 
Not being able to catry nut usual routines 
Not being able to carry out USual roles 
Inability to attend to tdsk~ of daily living 
Inability to indcpendenlly attend to bodily functions 
Changes in physical ,1pP.,<1I:.mce 

Exi~;tential 
l11inking hOI\! lire might end 
Uncertainlv about illness 
Not having a meaning spiritual lift' 
Not feeling any longer like whQ YOli wel'e 
Feeling life h,ls no purpose 
Not feeling worthwhile or valued 
Not feeling YOI1 have made a menningful contribution 
Feeling you do not have conlrol ov(~r your life 

Social 
Priv.leV concerns 
Not f'C~;!ing <ldcquately supported 
Fee ling i1 ~l'l1~e of burden to others 
Not being treated with rc~pt:ct or llnder;;t,mding 

than a high school education, 20% had grl1duated 
from high schooC and 40% had some colle.ge. or 
postgraduate training. Fifty-seven percent of pa
tients were married or cohabiting, with the re
mainder being divorced (7'A.), never married 
(8'ro), widowed (25%), or separated (2'Yr,). Reli
gious affiliation was Protestant, 46%; Catholic, 
26'Y,,; Jewish, 2%; other, 15'1;,; and no religious af
filiation, 11 'X,. Primary tumor sites included lung 
(26%), gastrointestinal tract (24':Q, genitourinary 
system (11 %), and breast (13%). A additional 7% 
of individuals had hematological cancers, and the 
remaining 19'}j, had various solid tumors. 

Table 3 indicates the percentage of patients 
who agreed OJ' strongly agreed that the desig
nated item was or could be associated with their 
sens!:' of dignity. Other than "thinking about how 
life might end," each item was endorsed by more 
than half of the patients as haVing a pos~ible in
nuence on their sense of dignity. Seven items 
W(\l'e endorsed by more than 80%. of patients, i.n
cluding "not feeling supported by your commu
nity" (80.3'1<,); "not feeling worthwhile or valued" 
(81.4'1,,); "not being able to manage bodily func
tions" (82.9'1.,); "not feeling you made a mean
ingful or lasting contribution" (83.3'X.); "feeling 
you no longer have control over your life" 
(83.7'Y,,); "feeling a burden to others" (87.1 %)i and 

"not being treated with respect or understand
ing" (87.1'.1'0). The median number of items pa
tients associated as having a pOSSible influence on 
their sense of dignity was 16 (range, 0-22). 

Various demographic variables, with respect to 
item endorsemenl~ 'were examined. For exampJe, 
younger patients were more likely to ascribe an 
inability to carry out tasks of daily living (t::::: 
2.96, J1 = 0.(03), problems attending to bo(jily 
functions (t = 3.131, P "" 0.0(2); thoughts about 
how life might end (f = 2.383, P =:; 0.OI8L con
cerns related to their sense of privacy (1.834, p = 
0.068), and difficulty with acceptance (l = 2.137, 
P = 0.(34), as having a bearing on their sense of 
dignity. 'A/omen Wl're found to be more likely to 
identify change in appearance cr = 4.91, P = 
OmS), the ability to think dearly (i! "'= 4.34, P = 
0.(37) and a meaningful spiritual life (X2 = 5.788; 
P = 0.016) as being dignity related issues. People 
who were more educated (having or exceeding a 
high school education [60.5'~·;,]) were likely to 
identify more items <16 having a possible bearing 
on their sense of dignity, including an inability to 
carry out tasks of daily living (t =-..: 3.15, p ~-= 0.0(2); 
uncertainly about their illness (t = 2.40, P = 
O.OJ7);worries about how life might end (t = 2.39, 
P = 0.018); not fec1jng valued (t = 2.36, P = 
0.(19); and hinTing difficulty with acceptance (t = 
3.59, P "" 0.001). Overall alt those with more ed
ucation were likely to endorse more items as hav
ing possible dignity implications, compared to 
those with lesser education (t = -2.557, ]I = 
0.011). Patients acknowledging a religious affili·
ation were morelike1y to identify difficulty with 
acceptance (,i .,,, 4.98i; p :'" 0.(26) and not having 
a meaningful spiritll<lllife Cy2 = 4.128; P ::::: 0.042) 
as bdng dignity related issue, compared to those 
not identifying any religiOUS a{fWation. 

Patients in more seemingly supportive or struc
tured living arrtmgements nppeared to indicate 
that lacking in these supports would have a nega
tive inl1uence on their sense of dignity. For exam
ple, patients Jiving with someone were more like'ly 
to indicate thatnot being trented with respect could 
undermine their sense of dignity cr ::: 4.316; p = 
lJ.(38); those who were married indicated that not 
feeling valued could chalIenge their sense of dig
nity; and, compared to outpatients, inpatients were 
more likely to report that not feeling supported by 
their community could weaken their sense of dig
nity Lr "'-' 4.274; p ,= OJJ39). 

AIl items, aside from "being able to fight men
tally/' correlated significantly with the full SOl 
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(r == 0.133-0.319; P == OJJS"'{lOOOl). The correlation 
between the SDr and the total number of items en
dorsed was highly significant (I' == 0.40; P < 
O.OOl). The sample was divided between those 
v·those sense of dignity was intact (SDI:s 2; 94.nq 
vert5us those whose sense of dignity was fractured 
(SDI 2:: 3; 5,3'(,,). '.rhose patients whose dignity was 
fractured showed a trend toward endorsing more 
items as being associated with their sense of dig
nity compared to those whose dignity was intact 
(18.6 versus 15.9; t = 1.757, P = 0.08, not signifi
cant [NSJ). A forward stepwise logistic regression 
analysis was conducted to examine the predictive 
value of individual item endorsement with sense 
of dignity. The only item to enter this model was 
"feeling life no longer had meaning or purpose" 
(X2 = 6.569, P = 0.(1). 

DISCUSSION 

This study provides a unique opportunHy to val
idilte the empirical model of dignity in the termi
nally ilt originally based on qualitative latent 
content analysis using constant comparison tech
niques. By reframing the major themes and sub
themes into specific questions regarding symptoms 
or concerns toward the end of tife, dying patients 
were dble to indicate the extent to which they as
sociated these items as having a possible bearing 
on their sense of dignity. Aside from "thinking 
about how life might end," more than half the 
study cohort endorsed all the remaining items 
(agreed Or strongly agreed) as having a significant 
possible influence on their sense of dignity. 

The most highly endorsed items included "not 
feeling supported by your community," "not fed
ing worthwhile or valued," "not being able to man
age bodily functions," "not feeling you have made 
a meaningful or lasting contribution," "not feeling 
you have control over your life," "feeling a burden 
to others," and "not being treated with respect or 
understanding." It is noteworthy that each of these 
items has an interactional dimension, in that they 
address issues that might find patients either feel
ing devalued, or having to rely on others for as
pects of care that could undermine their personal 
sense of autonomy and worth. This is consistent 
with our previously reported findings, which have 
illustrated the importance of patient self perception 
as an important mediator of mainta.incd sense of 
personal dignity.24 

It is also noteworthy that "not feeling treated 
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vdth respect or understanding" and "feeling a 
burden to others" were the most highly endorsed 
dignity-related concerns. The connection be
tween'-these items is critical, in that patients who 
fed i1 burden to othPfS often sense that their lives 
lack purpose Of meaning, or perceive that others 
consider them to no longt'r be worthy of respect 
or esteem. Research into desire for death has quite 
consh;tently identified feeling a burden to others 
as a significant factor in suicidal behaviof. lO--- 12 

This suggests that for health care providers and 
family members alike, maintaining a relationship 
or therapt:utic stance anchored in respect and un
derstanding, offers some protection against sens
ing oneself having become a burden to others, or 
life no longer feeling worth living.2A.S 

The data also yielded some interesting demo
graphic implications regarding dignity related 
concerns. For example, younger people, for 
whom approaching death is often considered un
timely, were more likely to ascribe dignity con
(ems to losses that older patients, over time, may 
have come to accommodate. to (e.g., not being 
able to carry out usual tasks, not being able to 
manage bodily functions, anticipating how life 
might end, compromises to privacy imposed by 
advancing illness, and generalized difficulty ac
cepting the way life had changed). There were 
gender differences as well, with women being 
more likely to associate "changes in appearance," 
"difficulty with thinking clearly/' and "conce1118 
about having a meaningful spiritual life" as hav
ing dignity implications. 

Not surprisingly, people who were more edu
cated were 111.11Ch 1l1.ore inclined to intellectualize 
the notion of dignity, hence assigning more items 
as having possible dignity erodin.g implications. 
It is noteworthy that other investigators have as
sociated higher educational level with modestly 
higher endorsement of desire for hastened 
death. 13 People who werE' more religious were 
also more likely to endorse difficulty with accep
tance and concerns about a meaningful spiritual 
life as haVing dignity related significance. These 
findings are consistent with other studies that 
have shown that spiritual well-being offers some 
protection <lgainst end-of-life despa.ir in those for 
whom death is imminenfl4 

Finally, people in seemly more supportive re
lationships, such as being married, living with 
someone, or being looked after within a hospi--
tal setting, were more likely to see the relin
quishment of "being valued," "being respected," 
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or "feeling supported by their community," re
spectively, as having a possible bearing on their 
sense of dignity. Again, this is consistent with 
the salutary effects reported by palliative care 
patients regarding the positive effects of social 
support and perceived improvement in their 
quality of life. 15 

The small to modest correlations between 
sense of dignity and each of the individual items 
is understandable, in light of the fact that pa
tients were asked to fate the extent to which 
these questions or concerns could have a bear
ing on their sense of dignity. Tn other words, be
cause the goal of this study was model valida
tion., patients were asked about the theoretical 
connection between these items and the con
struct of dignity, rather than the extent to which 
each item currently contributed to their current 
overal1 sense of dignity. That notwithstanding/ 
it is notable that in relation to loss of sense of 
dignity, the logistic model underlines the im
portance of "feeling that life no longer had 
meaning or purpose." This is consistent with the 
two most highly endorsed individual items (Le./ 
"feeling a burden to others" and "not being 
treated with respect"). Clearly, engendering a 
sense of meaning or pUl}1ose, as a way of staving 
off feelings of being a burden and no longer feel
ing worthy of respect, is a cornerstones of dig
nity conserving care.2.8 

This study has several limitations. Data were col
lected primarily from a group of older patients with 
cancer, all of whom were receiving palliative care. 
A younger cohOli may have yielded different find
ings, because <1 person's life experience. may influ
ence perceptions of dignity. Patients with nonma
lignant illness, such as human immunodeficiency 
vi.rus (HIV)-related disorders, nemodegenerative 
cond.itions, or end stage r~l1al or cardiac disease
particularly those being treated in nonpalliative 
care specialty units-may have manifest a differ
ent constellation of dignity-related concerns. Dig
nity might also be culturally mediated, and while 
our cohort had some culhlral diversity, the sample 
size was insuffi.cient to examine this issue ade
quately. Finally, the construct of dignity may be 
temporally unstable. Although we reported items 
that nright influence a dying patient's sense of dig
nity within weeks of death, it could be that the d(.~ 
terminants of dignity shift as death draws nearer. 
To address this issue of temporal stability, prospec
tive longitudinal studies of dignity as life-limiting 
illness advances are required. 

This study offers the first va lidation of the Dig
nity Model, with results that both support and 
are consistent wHb the previously reported find
ings. Although the items presented within thi::; 
model are nonhierarchical, they do nevertheless 
provide a broad and inclusive range of issues and 
concerns that may influence a dying patient's 
sense of dignity. CHnicians should consider each 
item within the Dignity Model in terms of its clin
ical and therapeutic implications. Indeed, the 
model suggests that in order to deliver compre
hensive quality end-of-life care, dose attention 
must be paid to thf~ various physical, psycholog
ical, social, and spiritua I concerns and challenges 
that patients face as they near death. Sensitivity 
to these issues will draw care providers closer to 
being <1ble to provide truly comprehensive, em
pathic, dignity-conserving care. 
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Dignity and the essence of medicine: the A, B, C, 
and D of dignity conserving care 
Kindness, humanity, and respect - the core values of medical professionalism-are too often being 
overlooked in the time pressured culture of modern health care, says Harvey Chochinov, and the 
A, S, (, and D of dignity conserving care can reinstate them 

The late Anatole Broyard, essayist and former editor 
of the New l'Ork Times Book Review, wrote eloquently 
about the psychological and spiritual challenges of 
facing metastatic prostate cancer. "To the typicat': 
physician," he wrote, "my illness is a routine incident 
in his rounds while for me it's the crisis of my life. 
I would feel better if I had a doctor who at least 
perceived this incongruity ... I just wish he would ... 
give me his whole mind just once, be bonded with 
me for a brief space, survey my soul as well as my 
flesh, to get at my illness, for each man is ill in his 
own way."] 

Broyard's words underscore the costs and hazards 
of becoming a patient. The word "patient" comes 
from the Latin patiens, meaning to endure, bear, or 
suffer, and refers to an acquired vulnerability and 
dependency imposed by changing health circum
stances. Relinquishing autonomy is no small matter 
and can exact considerable costS.2 These costs are. 
sometimes relatively minor-for example, accepting : 
clinic schedules or hospital routines. At other times, 
the costs seem incompatible with life itself. When 
patients experience a radical unsettling of their 
conventional sense of self3 and a diSintegration of 
personhood,' suffering knows few bounds. To feel 
sick is one thing, but to feel that who we are is being 
threatened or undermined-that we are no longer the 
person we once were-can cause despair affecting· 
body, mind, and soul. How do healthcare providers ,,! 

influence the experience of patienthood, and what 
happens when this frame of reference dominates how i 

they view people seeking their care? 

DIgnity ;lnd t.atienthoo@ 
Answering these questions begins with an examination 
of the relationship between patienthood and notions 
of dignity. Although the literature on dignity is sparse, 
it shows that "how patients perceive themselves to be 
seen" is a powerful mediator of their dignity.'~ lj In a 
study of patients with end stage cancer, perceptions 
of dignity were most strongly associated with "feeling 
a burden to others" and "sense of being treated with 
respect.") As such, the more that healthcare providers 
are able to affirm the patient's value-that is, seeing the 
person they are or were, rather than just the illness 
they have-the more likely that the patient's sense of 
dignity will be upheld. This finding, and the intimate 
connection between care provider's affirmation and 
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patient's self perception, underscores the basis of 
dignity conserving care.N 

Yet, many healthcare providers are reticent to 
claim this particular aspect of care, which is variOUsly 
referred to as spiritual care, whole person care, 
psychOSOCial care, or dignity conserving careY-12 
This reluctance is often framed in terms of lack of 
expertise or concern about how much time this might 
consume. Yet, when personhood is not affirmed, 
patients are more likely to feel they are not being 
treated with dignity and respect. 13 Not being treated 
with dignity and respect can undermine a sense of 
value or worth.s Patients who feel that life no longer 
has worth, meaning, or purpose are more likely to feel 
they have become a burden to others, and patients 
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rfl('I\'llii~lilf'!jl~~lit 
• Does my attitudelowardi; belhga hiililthtare priJViderenable or disenable melo establish ...• 

have a metabolic disorder? Do people with chronic 
mental illne$S provoke assumptions about malingering 
or somatofonn disorders, even before an appropriate 
medical examination has been done? 

Examining attitudes and assumptions is a deeply 
personal task, requiring approaches suited to the 
individual (box I). At a minimum, health care 
providers must ask some basic questions, meant to 
help them understand how attitudes and assumptions 
can influence the way they deal with patients. They 
are reminded that "what they believe about patients 
and their potential may affect them pmfoundly. The 
attitude of an expert is contagious and can become 
limiting."I~ As a case in pOint, inordinately high 
suicide rates were reported among Scandinavian 
patients with advanced cancer, who were offered 
no further treatment or contact with the health care 
system. 20 While the rationale for this may have 
been based on considerations of resource allocation 
or medical futility, the psychological and spiritual 
fallout is clear: people who are treated like they no 
longer matter will act and feel like they no longer 
matter. In other words, patients look at healthcare 
providers as they would a mirror, seeking a positive 
image of themselves and their continued sense of 
worth. In tum, healthcare providers need to be aware 
that their attitudes and assumptions will shape those 
all-important reflections. 

open andempatllic ptbfessionalrelatioirshipswithmy patients? . •.. . ... :.. ...... . •.... 
Adionstbblitaken.. . ... :.... •.... •....• ...« .....•........ ' .•.... ' ....... . 

• Make a conscious effort tomakefhese qtiesilo~s apaft;;fydll(ieft~ctlOh on the tare of .. 

ii1,lfff'il!fMji'4trll;~;~ 
who feel they are little more than a burden may start 
to question the point of their continued existence. I4-16 

Redressing the "incongruity" that Broyard raises-that 
is, the separation of humanity and compassion from 
healthcare delivery-requires that "treatment of disease 
takes its proper place in the larger problem of the care 
of the patient-nil' 

Tb<Jl A,I:.\', C, llnd:P;;tf tlignity (OfIsef"in~ (a.~ 
,,-: . -:' ,~-... _'":._ .. _ .. _ . ..:..:~, 

The notion of dignity conserving care, while emerging 
primarily from palliative care, applies acmss the broad 
spectrum of medicine. Whether patients are young 
or old, and whatever their health problems, the core 
values of kindness, respect, and dignity are indispen
sable.Just as the simple "A, B, C" mnemonic (airway, 
breathing, and Circulation) effectively summarises the~~lw1iYS~skt~epat\~ht'$~irn1jssibiitop~rforfu~physjbl~x~riiinafi~n»/ ....•. 
fundamentals of critical care, an easily remembered~Alw~y~ii5Idhepatl~j;t's permission toihcliidest(jderitSorttahi~eslnthecnniCal 
core framework of dignity conserving care-the A" 'i,:i:e~a~lfia:ti()~.«.. ....... .•. ... ......... ........ •.. . ....... • •.. 

fi~El~~~~tl~:~~~!J~~i~~~~"~:.'r. 
B, C, and D of dignity conserving care-may remind ·.'·,'Alt~~ugha~e){ail1fiiatloiimaYbepart of routlnetilre;it is rare!yrouthle for the patietit~·· .. 
practitioners about the importance of caring for, as ·.50always;as'f~iii5possi9je;taketimetO:5etthepatlentateaseaiJdshowthatyouhave • 

well as caring about, their patients.16 
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• Discussions of narratives, paintings, and influenttal;" 
effective role models" 

• Considering the personal stories that accompany illness· ...•.• 
• Experienclngsotne degree of identification with those·' . 
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Behaviour 
A change, or at the very least an awareness, of one's 
attitudes can set the stage for modified behaviour-the 
"B" of dignity conserving care. Once health care 
providers are aware that they play an important role 
in mediating patients' dignity, several behaviours .. 
should lOgically follow (box 2). HeaIthcare providers' 
behaviour towards patients must always be predicated 
on kindness and respect. Small acts of kindness can 
personalise care and often take little time to perform.2! 
Getting the patient a glass of water, helping them with 
their slippers, getting them their glasses or hearing 
aid, adjusting a pillow or their bed sheets, acknowl
edging a photograph, greetings card, or flowers-these. 
behaviours convey a powerful message, indicating tha('. 
the person is worthy of such attention. Such behaviour' 
is particularly important when caring for patients with 
advanced disease "both because of the physical threats 
of dying and because of the challenge to our sense of 
self worth and self coherence."22 
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~.~ . 
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Certain communication behaviours, as outlined 
in box 2, enhance the trust and connection between 
patients and their healthcare providers. Certain 
intimacies of care require speCial mention-taking the 
time to ask patients their permission to perform an 
examination will make them feel less like a specimen 
to be poked and prodded and more like a person 
whose privacy is theirs to relinquish under mutually 
agreed conditions. This quality of professionalism 
and connectedness also increases the likelihood 
that patients will be forthright in disclosing personal 
information, which so often has a bearing on their 
ongoing care. 

Compassion 
Attitude and behaviour can be examined within the 
realm of the intellectual, but compassion, the "cn of 
dignity conserving care, requires a discourse about the 
healthcare provider's feelings. Compassion refers to a 
deep awareness of the suffering of another coupled 
with the wish to relieve it. Compassion speaks to 
feelings that are evoked by contact with the patient 
and how those feelings shape our approach to care. 
Like empathy (identification with and understanding 
of another's situation, feelings, and motives},~3 
compassion is something that is felt, beyond simply 
intellectual appreciation. Healthcare providers 
arrive at compassion through various channels 
(see box 3). For some, compassion may be part of 
a natural disposition that intuitively informs patient 
care. For others, compassion slowly emerges with life 
experience, clinical practice, and the realisation that, 
like patients, each of us is vulnerable in the face of 
ageing and life's many uncertainties. Compassion may 
develop over time, and it may also be cultivated by 
exposure to the medical humanities (http://medhum. 
med.nyu.edu/), including the interdisciplinary field 
of humanities (literature, philosophy, ethics, history, 

. and religion), social sciences (anthropology, cultural 
studies, psychology, SOciology), and the arts Oiterature, 
theatre, film, and visual arts). Each of these will not 
speak to every health care provider, but they can offer 
insight into the human condition and the pailios and 
ambiguity that accompany illness. . 

Although the process of arriving at compassion can 
be difficult or complex, showing compassion often 
flows naturally and can be as quick and as easy as a 
gende look or a reassuring touch. In fact, compassion 
can be conveyed by any form of communication
spoken or unspoken-that shows some recognition of 
the human stories that accompany illness. A1l Broyard 
stated in his wonderful way, "I'd like my doctor to 
scan me, to grope for my spirit as well as my prostate. 
Without some such recognition, I am nothing but my 
illness."! 

Dialogue 
Dialogue, the "D" of dignity conserving care, may 
be the most-and the least-important component of 
this framework. Through a genuine examination of 
attitudes that shape patient care, a change in behaviour 
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that draws from these insights, and the awakening 
of compassion, many fundamental aims of dignity 
conserving care will already have been achieved. The 
practice of medicine requires the exchange of extensive 
information, within a partnership whose tempo is'set 
by gathering, interpreting, and planning according 
to new and emerging details. As such, dialogue is a 
critical element of dignity conserving care. At its most 
basic, such dialogue must acknowledge personhood 
beyond the illness itself and recognise the emotional 
impact that accompanies illness (box 4). 

Several psychotherapeutic approaches (dignity 
therapy,24 meaning centred therapy,2.51ife review or 
reminiscence~6) engage patients in more extensive, 
formatted dialogue, with the intent of bolstering their 
sense of meaning, purpose, and dignity (see further 
reading in box).27 Dialogue should routinely be used 
to acquaint the healthcare provider with aspects of 
the patient's life that must be known to provide the 
best care possible. Treating a patient's severe arthritis 
and not knOWing their core identity as a musician; 
providing care to a woman with metastatic breast 
cancer and not knowing she is the sole carer for two 
young children; attempting to support a dying patient 
and not knowing he or she is devoutly religious-each 
of these scenarios is equivalent to attempting to operate 
in the dark Obtaining this essential context should 
be a standard and indispensable element of dignity 

·1 !~~~;~~t~"'1 
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10 Safran OJ. Deflningthefuture of primary c.re:whatcanwe learn from 
patients? Ann Intern Med20D3;138;24S'S5, 

11 Murillo M, Holland Ie. Clinical practice guidelines for the management 
of psychosocial distress at the end oftife. PaliiatSupport (are 
2004:2:65·77. 

12 Chochinov HM, Hack T, Hassard T. Kristjanson LJ, MeClement S, 
Harlos M. Dignitytherapy: a novel psychotherapeutic Intervention for 
patientsnearthe end of life. I Clin OncoI2005;23:S520·S. 

'; conserving care. It will also foster a sense of trust, 
. ~ honesty, and openness, wherein personal information 

and medical facts are woven into a continuous and 
rich dialogue informing care. 

(';oMtU:W.ll*5 

In his 1927 landmark paper "The care of the patient" 
Francis Peabody wrote: "One ofthe essential qualities 
of the clinician is interest in humanity, for the secret 
of the care of the patient is in caring for the patient." Hi 

The A, B, C, and D of dignity conserving care may 
provide clinicians with a framework to operation- I' 
alise Peabody's sage insight and relocate humanity 
and kindness to their proper place in the culture of 
patient care. Easy to remember and empirically based, 
this framework may be readily applied to teaching, 
clinical practice, and standards at undergraduate and 
postgraduate levels and across all medical subspe
cialties, multidisciplinary teams, and allied health 
professiOns. For anyone privileged to look after 
patients, at whatever stage of the human life cycle, 
the duty to uphold, protect, and restore the dignity of 
those who seek our care embraces the very essence 
of medicine. 
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Dignity THerapy: A Novel Psychotherapeutic 
Intervention for Patients Near the End afLife 
Harvey Max Chochinov, Thomas Hack, Thomas Hassord, Linda f- KriStjrlllSOIl, SfiSfln McCicmenl, 
mid Mike Harios 

, TPuh~pose d 'd I ' 'd' 't th d' d dd h' I IS stu yexamlne a nove Intervention, Igm y erapy, eSlgne to a ress psyc osocla 
and existential distress among terminally ill patients, Dignity therapy invites patients to 
discuss issues that matter most or that they would most want remembered_ SeSSions are 
transcribed and edited, with a returned final version that they can bequeath to a friend or 
family member, The objective of this study was to establish the feasibility of dignity therapy 
and determine it5;;impact on various measures of psychosocial and existential distress, 

Patients and;MethbUs 
Terminally ill inpatients and those receiving home-based palliative care services in Winnipeg, 
Canada, and Perth, Australia, were asked to complete pre- and postintervention measures of 
sense of dignity, depression, suffering, and hopelessness; sense of purpose, sense of meaning, 
desire for death, will to live, and suicidality; and a postintervention satisfaction survey, 

Results 
Ninety-one percent of participants reported being satisfied with dignity therapy; 76% reported a 
heightened sense of dignity; 68% reported an increased sense of purpose; 67% reported 
a heightened sense of meaning; 47% reported an increased will to live; and 81 % reported that 
it had been or "Yould be of help to theirfamily, Postintervention measures of suffering showed 
significant impf0vement (P = ,023) and reduced depressive symptoms (P = ,05). Finding dignity 
therapy helpful to their family correlated with life feeling more meaningful (r "" 00480; P ,=, ,000) 
and having a sense of purpose (r = 0,562; p"" ,000), accompanied by a lessened sense of 
suffering (r = 0,327; P O~ ,001) and increased will to live (r == 0.387; P <=- ,000), 

Conclusion 
Dignity therapy shows promise as a novel therapeutic intervention for suffering and distress 
at the end of life, 

J Clin Oneal 23:5520-5525, @ 2005 by American Society of Clinical OncologV 

One of the most' confounding challenges 
faced byend-of-lif~ carc providers is helping 
patients ach-ieve.o.f.maintain a sense of dig
nity, Our prior studies of dignity and end
of-life care have shown a strong association 
between an undermining of dignity and de
pression, anxiety, desire for death, hopeless

ness, feeling of being a burden 011 others, 
and overall poorer quality oflife,I-4 Yet, dy
ing with dignity is usually only vaguely un-

derstood; hence, although the pursuit of 
dignity frequently underlies various ap
proaches to end-of-life care, its therapeutic 
implications are frequently uncertain, 

There is mounting evidence that suffer
ing and distress are major issues facing dying 
patients, Some studies suggest that psycho
social and existential issues may be of even 
greater concern to patients than pain and 
physical symptoms, 5,7 The Institute ofMed
kine has identified overall quality of life 
and achieving a sense of spiritual peace and 
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Dignity Therapy 

well-being among the key domains of quality end-of-life 
care. Similarly, patients deem a sense of spirltual peace, 
relieving burden, and strengthening relationships with 
loved ones among the most important facets of end-of-life 
care.s Several studies have linked these issues, including a 
loss of sense of dignity, loss of'meaning, and a sense of 
being a burden on others, with heightened requests for a 
hastened dcath. 6

-
Y Cle~rly, palliative interventipns rpust 

reach beyond the realm of pain and sYrnPtor~h:manage
m~'nt to be fully responsive to a broad and complex range 
of expressed needs. 

The purpose of this study was to examine a brief, indi
vidualized psychotherapeutic intervention, dignity therapy, 
designed to address psydlOsocial and existential distress 
among terminally ill patients. Such distress has often been 
linked to the notion of suffering and described in terms of 
the challenges that threaten the intactness of,a person. to 

Others have suggested that meaning, or a paucity of mean
ing, defines the essence of existential distress. lI Dignity 
therapy blli1ds on the foundation of this work by engaging 
patients in a brief, individualized intervention designed to 
engender a sense of meaning and purpose, thereby reducing 
suffering in patients nealing death. 

Our empirically based dignity model of palliative care 
provides the framework for this novel intervention, inform
ing its content and therapeutic tone (Table 1 ).1-4- To de
crease suffering, enhance quality oflife, and bolster a sense 
of meaning, purpose, and dignity, patients are offered the 
opportunity to address issues that matter most to them or 
speak to things they would most want remembered as death 
draws near. An edited tramcript of thdse sessions is re
turned to the patient for them to share with itldh'iduals of 

their choosing. This study was undertaken to establish the 
feasibility of dignity therapy and determine its impact on 
various measures of psychosocial and existential distress. 

The outline of the dignity-therapy interview guide is based on 
themes and subthemes that arise from the dignity model (Table 2). 
Therapy sessions are transcribed and edited, and the resulting 
"generativity document" is returned to patients to bequeath to a 
friend or family member. Therapeutic sessions, running between 
30 and 60 minutes, were oftered either at the patients' bedside for 
those in hospital or, for outpatient's, in their residential setting 
(home or long-term care facility). A psychiatrist (H.M.C.) and 
palliative care nurse (in Winnipeg, Canada) or two palliative care 
nurseS and a psychologist (in Perth, Australia) administered the 
manualized protocol. Before starting the study, pilot sessions were 
conducted to ei1Sure intertherapist consistency in administering 
dignity therapy. To ensure protocol integrity, approximately one 
in four transcripts were selected randomly for review by the prin
cipal investigator (H.M.C.). Although no majM breaches of the 
protocol were detected, this process enabled minor refinements 
and standardi7.ation of the interview format and editing process 
between therapists and across study sites. 

Dignity therapy was offered to all patients meeting entry 
criteria who were registered with palliative care services in Perth or 
Winnipeg. In Australia, patients were recruited from two sites. 
including the Silver Chain Hospice Care Service (Osborne Park, 
Western Australia, Australia; Austmlia's largest in-home specialist 
palliative carc service) and The Cancer Council Centre for Pallia
tiVe" Can.' Cottage Hospice (Shentoll Park, Western Australia, Aus
tralia; a 26-bcd palliative care unit). In Canada, patients were 
recruited from the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority Palliative 
Care Program (Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada). Similar to the 

Table 1. Dignity Themes, Definitions, and Dignity-Therapy Implications',2 

Dign'lty Theme 

Continuity of self 

Role preservation 

MiJintenancf' of prida 

Hopefulness 

Aftermath concerns 

Definition Dignity-Therapy Implication 

P~ti~h~!j~w!~i.!iW:;!f:i:;'U)~·;j;\';:;~f:i!i1jf;r~i~~1g~~~tir~rri~~fM~~f;: 
Being able to mainla'ih ~ feeling"that one's Patients are invited to speak to issues that are 

essel1ce is intact despite advancing illness foundalionalto their sens"" of personhood or 

. 8"ilng "bie to ma'lntein a sense of identification 
wtth one Or more previously held roles 

An .bilit{ to sustain a sense of positive self-regard 

"'Hopefulness relateS tathe ability 10 find or . 
•. '.' ..•. rnST11tain .asanseOf rYle.aiJingoi purpose • • .•... 

s;;,lf 

PatienTS ale questioned abOllt previous or 
currently held roles that may contriblrte to their 

. core identity 

Providing opportunities to speak about 
aC0.;>mplishments or aChievements that 
engender a sense of pride 

.. ': :'., .. ".Patients me invited to 8ngage in a therapeutiC 
. .' .' ...... proc6S$.intended to instill a.ser-sa of rneaning' 

·.;::alidPuIPose:.· . .' . . 
Worries or fears concerning the burden or Inviting the patient to speak to issues that might 

challenges that their death will impose on prepare their loved ones for a future without 
others them 

.•. Catetenor ... :··.· •. ··:· .....•.... : .. : .. :: .• ::· .•.. ·:· •. : •.•. ·:·:iiR~~~~t1JS~::~@~1l0;~~~~:h~~;h;~~~iyi?>:<:!h~J~~~g%~~~~;~~~b&~~~i~9~~~a;~~~~tif~i: ......•.... 
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Table ~iDignity Psychotherapy Question Protocol 

Tell mea.little about your.lifa Ilistory';·perticulatly.tha·paTlsthatyou ElithenemembBr.mo5"nJr·thin~ are tne:most important? Whel'l'did you feel most 
'":· .. alivei:~··· . '. ':.:':.: ... --: .. : ...... .-;-' ... ..... .... .' .' . 

Are there specific things that you would want your family to know about you. and are there particular things yO\! would want them to remember? 

What are the most important rclell'You have played in iife (fam'lly roles.-.vocational rOles, community-service roles. etc)? Vvhy were they so important to .' 
·you. and what do you think you accomplished in thoslHiiles?' '.' . .... . . '. . . 

What are your most impOftant accomplishments. and what do you feel most proud of? 

Are there particular things that you feel still need to be said to your loved ones or things that YOlt would warit to take thE! timato say once ~gain? . 
WhOt are your hopes and dreams for yOllr loved ones? 

What have you learned about life that you would wallt to pass along .to ct!lers? What advice or words of guidance would you wish to pass along to your 
·.:· .. ·(sori .. daughtet. husband.-wife.:pilrerits>other[sj)?· .. :: ... : .. : ...... '.:: ..... : .... ,,<.":"" .: ".... . . 
Are there words'or perhaps even instructions that you would like to offer your family to help prepare them for the future? 

:·.In creaflng th'ts permanent record .. a"t~:th·are .other·th·,ngscthat \'OU would like Illcluded? .. , 

Australian site's program, this program offers·a broad range of 
inpatient and outpatient end-of-life care selvices. 

Patient eligibility criteria were as follows: (I) a terminal ill
nessassodated with a life expectancy of< 6months; (2) minimum 
age of18 years; (3) English speaking; (4) a commitmentto three to 
four contacts over approximately 7 to 10 days; (5) no cognitive 
impaimlents, based 011 clinical consensus; and (6) willingness to 
proyide verbal and written consent. The ethics review boards at 
both the UniYersity of Manitoba, Winnipeg (Winnipeg, Mani
toba, Canada), and Edith Cowan University (Perth, Western Aus-
tralia, Australia) approved this study. .-. _ i·;;.'··. 

Once consent was obtained, patients were asked 'fo complete 
a psychometric battery covering a br<Jad range of physical, psycho
logical, and existential outcomes to discern possible areas of ther
apeutic influence. Because this was a feasibility study and we 
wished to examine possible areas of influence aCross a broad range 
of outcomes, these were confined to single-item screening instru
ments for depression, dignity, anxiety, suffering, hopefulness, de
sire for death, suicide, and sense of well-being (consisting of a 
seven-point ordinal scale: 0, not a source of distress; 1, minimal 
distress; 2, mild distress; 3, moderate distress; 4, strong distress; 5, 
severe distress; 6, extreme distress). B Wilson et al s have shown that 
such screening approaches yield excellent inter-rater (0.92 to 0.97) 
and te~t-rctest (0.50 to 0.90) reliability and correlated highly with 
their visual amJlog equivalent (0.78 to 90).6 The protocol also 
contained a two-item quality-of-life instrument'?' arid a revised 
Edmonton Symptom Assessment Scale, which induded1a will-to
live visual analog scale. lJ 

Once patienls completed the baseline psychometrics, partic
ipants were reminded that the following session would consist of 
being asked to speak about things that mattered most to them, on 
audiotape, including things that they would want to say alld be 
known to the people dosest to them. They were provided the 
standard framework of questions (Table 2), thus giving them 
ample time to reflect on and sbape tllcir eventual responses. A time 
for the tape-recorded session was then scheduled aUheir ellrliest 
convenience. usually within 1 to 3 days.,.; 

The taped sessions began with the question, "Te1l'me alittle 
about your life history, particularly the parts that you either re
member most or think were most important"? The question 
framework provided a flexible guide for the therapist to shape the 
interview, based Oil the level of interest and elicited respollse. The 
therapist followed the patients' cues, helping them to structure 
and organize their thoughts (eg, by asking logical questions based 
on time sequences 01' how events were C<l\1sally related. to each 
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other; facilitated disclosure of thoughts, feelings, and memories). 
Similarly, providing encouragement and asking for details enabled 
even patients particularly close to death to participate (eg, "Imag
ine that you and I arc looking at a picture book of your life; tell me 
in as much detail as YOll can about some of the pictures we might 
see"). Most patients were able to complete this process with one 
recorded session; occasionally a second (and, rarely, a third) ses
sion was required to complete the gener<ltivity document. 

Once the taped session was completed, over the course of the 
next 2 to 3 days, the patient's recorded dialogue was reshaped into 
a narrative. The interview was first transcribed verbatim. This 
transcript then underwent a formatted editing process, including 
(I) basic clarifications (eliminating colloquialisms, nonstarters, 
and portions of the transcript not' related to generativity material 
[cg, needing to change a colostomy bag, interruptions that oc
curred during the course of the session such as visitors, care 
providers, and so on]); (2) chronological corrections (it was com
mon for patients to say things out of sequence or present their 
thoughts in an illogical order); (3) tagging and editing any content 
that might inflict significant harm or suffering on the transcript's 
recipient(s) (these were always disctlssed \lnd reviewed with the 
patient); and (4) finding a statement or passage within the tran
script that provided an appropriate ending (given that thi~ W'lS a 
gcnerativity, legacy-making exercise, the ending needed to be ap
propriate to the patient's overall message reg, "Life has been 
good"; "I wish my family all G(ld's blessings"; "I wouldn't have 
changed a thing"]), l'esulting ill manuscripts that patients would 
feci (;aptured their intent and achieved the appropriate final tone. 

On<;e the edited transcript was completed, another session 
was arranged for the therapist to read the document in its entirety 
to the patient; this was often emotionally evocative, because pa
tients heard their words, thoughts, and feelings spoken aloud. 
Patients were invited to make any editorial suggestions, including 
identif}ing errors of omission 01' commission. In some instances, 
these errors were minor in nature (eg, an elderly immigrant who 
stated "Not Bavaria ... but Bulgaria!"); in other instances, the er
rors were major (eg, a middle-aged woman who felt she needed to 
say more about one of her two children), Depending on the 
patients' preference or health status, editorial changes were ad
dressed with in 1 he tnmscript-I'eview session or. occasionally, at the 
earliest possible follow-up time. Throughout the protocol, an 
ethos of immediacy and short time frames acknowledged the 
patients'limited life expectancy and reinforced the imporlance of 
what the patient needed to say and the significance of creating the 
genenttivity document. At the conc.lusion of the intervention, 

JOtJllNAL OF CU>lI('AL ONeOLOOY 
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quantitative measures were readministered, along with"a' dignity
therapy satisfaction survey, which included an opportunity for 
patients to reflect on the experience of engaging in the therapy. 

Pre- and postintervention comparisons and item correla
tions were tested by using 'Wilcoxon's signed rank-sum test and 
Spearman's rank correlation, respectively. Given the uniformly 
positive responses reported in the qualitative data and the lack of 
any significant adverse effects reported across the study sample, we 
hypothesized a postintervention improvement on all psychosocial 
measures; hence, in those instances, a one-tailed Wilcoxon test 
was carried out (the use of a one-tailed test providestnore sensi
tivity and power than the corresponding two-tailed test, redudng 
the risk ofa type II error while tnaintainingthe risk of a type! error 
at .05). The results of a post-dignity-therapy intervention survey 
were also tabulated. 

Over a 2-year period (2001 to 2003), 100 patients cOInpleted 
the study across both sites: 50 patients from Australia and 
50 from Canada. One hundred eighty-one patients agreed 
to have their names released to the study nurse; of those, 21 
either deteriorated or died before entering the study. 
Thirty-one patients (19.6%) subsequently refus~d to take 
part in the study. Within the remaining group 6f129 par
ticipants, the study completion rate was 78% (14 patients 
died and 15 deteriorated before completing the protocol). 
There were no differences between those compIeting the 
protocol versus those not completing the protocol on di
mensions of age, sex, or disease-site distribution. Of those 
completing the study, 18% had breast Cancer, 17% had lung 
cancer, 15% had gastrointestinal cancer, 13%,jIad genito
urinary cancer, 5% had primary brain tumOr?" 5% had 
hematologic malignancies, 19% had various suild tumors, 
5% had tumors of unknown primary, and 3% had nonma
lignant conditions. The mean age of participants was 63.9 
years (range, 22 to 95; standard deviation, 14.2), and 44 
were women. Thirty-seven percent had less than a high 
school education, 23% had graduated from high school, 
and 39% had some college or postgraduate training. Sixty
four percent of the patients were married or cohabiting with 
someone, with the remainder being divorced (11 %), never 
married (4%), widowed (14%), or separated (5%). The 
patients' religions affiliations were Protestant (34%), Cath
olic (23%), Jewish (2%), other (16%), and no religious 
affiliation (24(j'il). The median length of survival' from the 
time of the initial interview to the time ofdeath'Wiis 51 days 
(range, 3 to 377), and the median survival fr6m the time 
that th~: generativity document was received to the time of 
death was 40 days (range, 0 to 371), 

Qualitative Findings 
Of the 100 patients who completed the study, 91 % 

reported feeling satisfied or highly satisfied with the inter
vention (a rating of <=: 4 on a seven-point orcjinal scale), 

Y. 1 

www,jc:o.,org 

with 86% reporting that the intervention was helpful or 
very helpful. Seventy-six percent indicated that it height
ened their sense of dignity. With regard to the issue of 
hopefulness, 68% indicated that dignity therapy increased 
their sense of purpose, and 67% indicated tha t it heightened 
their sense of meaning. Forty-seven percent of participants 
indicated that dignity therapy increased their will to live; 
one 62-year-old woman with metastatic breast cancer went 
so far as to say, "I see [taking part in this study.! as one reason 
why r am alive." It is particularly noteworthy that 81% of 
those who completed the protocol reported that this novel 
therapeutic intervention had already helped, or would help, 
their family, 

The generativity documents contained innumerable 
affirmations oflove and expressions of regret, and the fore
most was the recounting of memories. Many patients raised 
issues related to the theme of generativity; for example one 
36-year-old woman dying of metastatic breast cancer said, 
"I'm very happy to have participated in this project. It's 
helped bring my memories, thoughts, and feelings into 
perspective instead of all jumbled emotions running 
through my head. The most important thing has been that 
I'm able to leave a sort of 'insight' of myselffor my husband 
and children and all my family and friends." Others spoke 
to issues that helped them reaffinn their sense of continued 
self-worth. For example., a 49-year-old woman with end
stage breast cancer stated that "dignity therapy was a lovely 
experience. Getting down on paper what I thought was a 
dull, boring life really opened my eyes to how much I really 
have done." 

A 61-year-old woman with a recurrent rectal cancer 
captured the essence of hopefulness as it relates to issues of 
ongoing meaning and purpose: "This experience has helped 
me to delve within myself and see more meaning to my life. 
r really look forward to sharing it with my family. I have no 
doubt that it wi\] be enlightening tothem." The wife ofa 72-
year-old man with end-stage lung cancer described the 
transcript as "magnificent," indicating that her husband 
"wanted to contribute; the interview gave him a 'second 
chance' to do something to help." 

Quantitative Outcomes 
Postintervention measures of sutTering showed signif

icant improvement (z '" -2.00; P "" .023 [one-tailed 
Wilcoxon tcst]), as did self-reports of depressed mood 
(z "" -1.64; P = .05 [one-tailed Wilcoxon test!); the 
postintervention improvement in dignity approached sig
nificance (z = -1.37; p"" .085 [one-tailed Wilcoxon test]). 
Hopelessness, desire for death, anxiety, will to live, and 
suicide all showed nonsignificant changes favoring im
provement_ It is not surprising that, given that patients were 
moving toward death, the level of well-being and current qual
ity oflive diminished slightly> albeit nonsignificantly. 
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Patients reporting more initial psychosocial despair 
seemed to especially benefit from dignity therapy. Specifi. 
cally, pre intervention distress on measures of current qual
ity oflife (r;;-: -0.198; P =: .049), satisfaction with quality of 
life (r = -0.203; P = .042), and level of dignity (r = 0.230; 
P '"' .021), suffering (r = 0.226; P = .025), and suicidality 
(r = 0.250; P = .012) all correlated significantly with finding 
the intervention helpful andlor satisfactory. Evert patients 
,reporting less satisfaction with pain relief before the inter
vention were more likely to report that dignity therapy 
yielded an increased senscofpurpose (r = -0.254; P = .04); 
this finding could not be accounted for by any changes in 
pain reports before versus after the intervention. 

Initial psychosocial distress, reflected by scores on 
measures of quality oftife (r "" -0.220; P = .028), satisfac
tion with quality of life (r = -0.237; P ::: .018); ,~nd desire 
for death (r "" 0.192; P :=: .055) werc significantty'i.:orrelated 
with reports offinding that the intervention increased their 
sense of meaning. Consistent with the latter finding, pa
tients who indicated that dignity therapy had increased 
their will to live were significantly more Iikcly to report a 
heightened sense that their current life was more meaning
ful (r:=: 0.480; P < .0001) and an enhanced sense ofpurpose 
(r = 0.452; P < .OOOI). 

Finding dignity therapy helpful was significantly corre
lated with reporting that it had made life currently feel more 
meaningful (r = 0.566; P < .0001), heightcning sense of 
purpose (r :=: 0.547; P < .000l), lesscning suffering 
(r = 0.267; P = .008), and increasing wiII to Jive (~i"" 0.290; 
P = .004). The latter was also significantlycorrelaU~d with a 
sense that the intervention had engendered'·~f'sense of 
heightened purpose (,- = 0.444; P < .0001) and' diminished 
suffering (r =0.401;P < .0001); theetfect of dignity therapy 
on sense of purpose and suffering were also highly corre
lated (r = 0.444; P < .0001). A lessened sense of suffering 
resulting from the intervention correlated highly with find
ing life more meaningful (r = 0.343; P = .00l) and having a 
heightened sense of purpose (r:=: 0.444; P < .0091). Finally, 
a belief that dignity therapy had helped or woti1d:t:ie of help 
to their family correlated significantl}' with life tb"~iing rriore 
meaningful (r "" 0.480; p < .0001) and having a sense of 
purposc (r = 0.562; P < .000l) and was accompanied by a 
lessened sense of suffering (r = 0.327; P = .001) and in
creased will to JiyC (r = 0.387; P < .0001). 

There are few nonpharmacologic interventions specifically 
dcsigned to lessen the suffering or existential distress that 
often accompanies patients toward the end of life. The 
rationale of most interventions is to make the sufferer less 
aware of his or her suffering. Thus, strategies are i·n'voked to 
render patients less aware of their suffering 01· tliitress until 
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it either improves or, more commonly, death ensues. As 
such, they offer the equivalent of emotional analgesia with
ont necessarily addressing the source or cause of the under
lying psychic pain. 

Dignity therapy introduces a novel, brief, psychother
apeutic approach based on all empirically validated model 
of dignity in the terminally ill. This model informs the 
structure, contcnt, and tone of its delivery, thus ensuring its 
feasibility at the bcdside of patients nearing death. Unlike 
most other symptom-focused interventions, the benefi
cial cffects of dignity therapy reside in being able to 
bolster a sense of meaning and purpose while reinforcing 
a continued sensc of worth within a framework that is 
supportive, nurturing, and accessible, even for those 
proximate to death. 

The low refusal rate (19.6%) and similarly low with
drawal rate (22%; the lattcr primarily because of deteriora
tion or death before protocol completion) speak to the 
fcasibility and value of this intervention for paticnts with 
advanced, life-limiting diseases. One of the patients 1110st 
proximate to death, a 55-year-old woman with end-stage 
liver cancer, died within days of completing her generativity 
document. Despite profound illness and severely compro
mised respiratory status, she was able to "whispcr" the 
derivation of her child's name, based on a beloved character 
from a filVorite foreign film. 

The survey responses indic<lte how favorably the vast 
majority of participants received dignity therapy. These 
clear endorsements on measurcs of satisfaction (93%), 
helpfulness (91 %), scnse of dignity (76%), purpose (68%), 
and meaning (67%), suggest that beneficial cffects were 
obtained irrespective of whether patients indicated initial 
significant p~)'chosocial/existential distress. This explains 
one of thc challenges of trying to document quantitative 
improvements, given that t'Ven in the context oflow initial 
distress, patients almost invariably reported having bene
fited from the intervention. It is also intcresting to note that 
81% of patients felt that dignity therapy had helped, or 
would be of help to, their families and that this perception 
was related to a heightened sense of purpose and meaning 
along with a diminished sense of suffering and heightened 
wiII to live. This distinguishes dignity therapy as a unique 
end-of-life care intervention in that it benefits the patients 
and their family members-with rcal potential for multi
generational impact. 

In reflecting on the quantitative findings, it is impor
tant to note that we selected a broad range of outcomes to 
detect areas of possible therapeutic influence. As such, 
many brief measures were applied rather than selecting 
fewer, more detail cd, and lengthy measures. It should also 
be borne in mind that patients were moving closer toward 
death during the study, thus making the task of show
ing improvement on measures of distress even more chal
lenging. Nonetheless, depressed mood and suffering seem 
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particularly responsive to dignity therapy, Thil\3s notewor
thy, given that other studies have shown that dbtr'ess usually 
worsens as death draws near, 14.15 However, the role of dig
nity thenlpy as a treatment, or adjunctive treatment, for 
major depression has not been explored yet. 

Paljents who are initially more distressed (as reflected 
on measures of quality oflife. dignity, suffering, and suicid
ality) seemed to be those most likely to find the intervention 
beneficiaL The data also suggest that although quality ollife 
and sense of well-being inevitably deteriorate as physical 
decline ensues, suffering. depression, and sense of dignity 
(all facets of the patient's internal psychological and ~1'iri
tuallife) may have a resilience, or the capacity to improve, 
independent of bodily deterioration, 

It is interesting to examine the ways in which;fherapeu
tic improvement seems to be mediated. Fol' eX~'mple, the 
beneficial effects of dignity therapy aL'e associated with an 
enhanced sense of meaning and purpose, both of which are 
intertwined with a diminished sense of suffering, lessening 
desire for death, and increased will to live. In palliative care, 
the patient and fiimily are often referred to as the "unit of 
care."16 With that in mind, it is notewOlthy that patients 
who felt that the intervention had or might have some 
benefit for their family were most likely to report a height
ened sense of meaning and purpose, along with i~rlessenlng 
of suffering, and a heightened sense of will to live. For dying 
patients, the salutary effects of safeguarding the well-being 
of those who they are about to leave behind seems to extend 
to the end of life itself. 

We recognize several limitations of the study, This 
study took place primarily llmong older patients with end
stage malignancies. It would be premature to assume that 
this intervention could be applied successfully within all age 

groups and across all terminal conditions. (We are cur
rently conducting a small study of dignity therapy in pa
tients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis; although this 
group presents special logistical challenges in terms of pro
tocol administration, it seems to be enjoying a highly favor
able response,) !v'lost importantly, this triul was conducted 
as a feasibility study, 

Despite these limitations, it would seem that dignity 
therapy is a feasible and effective new approach to address 
suffering and distress in patients toward the end oftife, As 
evidence mounts (and with appropriate training), we envi
sion this being a form of treatment that could be adminis
tered by individuals with skill and expertise in psychosocial 
oncology. Health care practitioners should also note that 
evidence from this trial speaks to the importance of using 
every clinical encounter as an opportunity to acknowledge, 
reinforce, and, where possible, reaffirm the personhood of 
patients charged to their care. An international randomized 
controlled trial of dignity therapy, which will take place in 
Winnipeg, New York, and Perth has recently been funded 
by the National Institutes of Health, We hope that this 
randomized controlled trial will generate additional evi
dence to support the application of this novel therapeutic 
approach to suffering and distress, so commonly seen in 
patients nearing death. 

--... , ................ -.... -.. _ ....... -... -._. __ ..... _._ ....... _ ...... -.-.-... _._- ...... '_.'-'-"._.' ....... _ ............ _ .... _._-... _ .. 
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Summary 
Background Dignity therapy is a unique, individualised; short-term psychotherapy that was developed for patients 
(and their families) living with life-threatening or life-Ihriiting illness. We investigated whether dignity therapy could 
mitigate distress or bolster the experience in patients nearing the end of their lives. 

Me.thods Patients (aged ~18 years) with a terminal prognosis Qife expectancy",6 months) who were receiving palliative 
care in a hospital or community setting (hospice or home) in Canada, USA, and Australia were randomly assigned to 
dignity therapy, client-centred care, or standard palliative care in a 1:1:1 ratio. Randomisation was by use of a computer
generated table of random numbers in blocks of 30. Allocation concealment was by use of opaque sealed envelopes. 
The primary outcomes-reductions in various dimensions of distress before and after completion of the study-were 
measured with the Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy Spiritual Well-Being Scale, Patient Dignity 
Inventory, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale', items from the Structured Interview for Symptoms and Concerns, 
Quality of life Scale, and modified Edmonton Symptom Assessment Scale. Secondary outcomes of self.reported end
of-life experiences were assessed in a survey that was undertaken after the completion of the study. Outcomes were 
assessed by research staff with whom the participant had no previous contact to avoid any possible response bias or 
contamination. Analyses were done on all patients with available data at baseline and at the end of the study 
intervention. This study is registered with ClinicalTrials.gov, number NCTO013396S. 

Findings 165 of 441 patients were assigned to dignity therapy, 140 standard palliative care, and 13G client-centred care. 
108, 111, and 107 patients, respectively, were analysed. No significant differences were noted in the distress levels 
before and after completion of the study in the three groups. For the secondary outcomes, patients reported that 
dignity therapy was significantly more likely than the other two interventions to have been helpful (XZ=35. 50, df=2; 
p<O· 0001), improve quality oflife (XZ",14.52; p=O.OOl}, increase sense of dignity (xZ=12·GG; p=O·002), change how 
their family saw and appreciated them (xz",33·81; p<0.0001), and be helpful to their family (x2=33·86; p<O.0001). 
Dignity therapy was significantly better than client-centred care in improving spiritual wellbeing (xz=10· 35; p=O. OOG}. 
and was significantly better than standard palliative care in terms of lessening sadness or depression (X2=9. 38; 
p",O· 009); Significantly more patients who had'rec~h,~d dignity t/lerapy reported that the study group had been 
satisfactory, compared with those who received !iia:nd.ai~:paUiative care (Xl =29. 58; p<O .0001). 

Interprlc)tation Although the ability of dignity therapy to mitigate outright distress, such as depression, desire for 
death or suiddality, has yet to be proven, its benefits in terms of self.reported end·oC-life experiences support its 
clinical application for patients nearing death. 

Funding National Cancer Institute, National Institutes of Health. 

Introduction 
(r.O 

Research into methods to understand and S4PP'F1It 
patients who are nearing the end of their live~ ,J.s. 
increasing. r·. Dignity therapy, a unique, individualised, 
brief psychotherapy, was developed for the purpose of 
relieving distress and enhancing the end-DE-life 
experiences of terminally ill patients. It proVides these 
patients with an opportunity to reflect on things that 
matter most to them or that they would most want 
remembered. The therapeutic process begins with a 
framework of questions (panel 1) that are based on an 
empirical model of dignity in the terminally ill patient.'·s 
These conversations, guided by a trained therapist, are 
flexible to accommodate the patients' needs and choices 
about what they specifically wish to address. Dignity 
therapy is audiorecorded and transcribed, with an edi.te9 
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version of.the transcript given to patients to share or 
bequeath to individuals of their choice. 

In a phase 1 trial with 100 terminally ill patients, 91% 
were satisfied with dignity therapy, and 76% reported a 
heightened sense of dignity, 68% an increased sense of 
purpose, 67% a heightened sense of meaning, 47% an 
increased will to live, and 81% that it had been or would be 
of help to their family.' Post.interventi~n assessments of 
suffering and depressive symptoms showed small. but 
significant improvements,· 78% of patients' family 

, members reported that the therapy enhanced the patient's 
dignity, and 72% that it heightened the meaning of life for 
the patient; 78% said the document from the therapy 
session was a comfort to them in their time of grief, and 
95% thilt they would recommend dignity therapy to other 
p.atie~ts and ,their families.' We therefore investigated 
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Panel 1: Ptotow! (orqvii~tions about i;llg~ity thiri~p}r •..•.••...... 

:i~~llJ.~iltg!il~;~) 
• . What are your mDst important accDmplishments, and what do you fei?f inostprDud of? 

Are there particularthingsth.tyou feel still need to be said toyourlo.ved o.nes or 
things that you wDuld want to' take the time to. say Dnce again? 

• What are your hopes and dreams foryour loved o.nes? 
What have yo.U learned about life that you wo.uld want to pam:ilo.ng to others7What 
advice or words of gUidance wo.uld you wish to. pass along toyhurSDn, daughter, 
husband, wife, parents, Dr Dther(s)? . ." '. 

o Are there wo.rds or perhaps even instructions that you would I·ike·to. offeryo.urfamily 
to help prepare them forthe future? 

• III creating this permanent record, are thereotherthings that you would like included? 

Generatlvity 

0' the ability to guid. the next 
generation, encompa.sses how 

patients might fi nd strength or 

comfort fll koowlngthattheywifl 
leave behrnd something lasting 

and transcendent after death 
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whether this novel psychotherapeutic approach would be 
better than standard palliative care and client-centred care 
(which focused Dn nDn-generativity-ie, here and nDW 
issues) in terms of reducing psyciliDlogical, existential, and 
spiritual distress in patients who'·~re terminally ill, 

Methods 
Participants 
Individuals were eligible for participatiDn in the study if 
they had a terminal prDgnosis with a life expectancy of 
6 months Dr less, according to their treating physician; 
were receiving palliative care in a hospital Dr cDmmunity 
setting (hospice Dr home) through an affiliated 
recruitment site in Canada, USA, and Australia; were 
aged 18 years Dr older; were willing to commit to' three Dr 
four contacts over abDut 7-10 days; and were able and 
willing to' provide written informed consent. Patients 
were excluded if they were deliriDUs or otherwise 
cDgnitively impaired (based 0.11 clinical cons·ensus and 
pDst-randDnllSation Blessed" ;'d'rientation'· Memory 
Concentration test),' to.o ill to complete the requirements 
of the protocDl, or unable to' speak and read English, 

This trial was cDordinated by the ManitDba Palliative Care 
Research Unit at CancerCare ManitDba, Winnipeg, MB, 
Canada_ Other participating centres were Curtin University, 
Perth, WB, Australia, and Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer 
Center, New York, NY, USA. ApprDval waS Dbtained frDm 
the ethics committees Df all participating centres, All 
participants provided writtenjnfDnn~d cD~sent. . 

," . ,"\~;.~' .: 

Randomisation and masking 
;'t~· '., 

After providing CDnsent, all participants were randomly 
assigned in a 1:1:1 ratio to one Df three study groups
dignity therapy, standard palliative care, Dr client-centred 
care-and asked to cDmplete baseline psychosocial 
questiDnnaires, The study statistician used a 

computer-generated table of random numbers in blDcks 
of 30 to' allocate patients, AllDcation cDncealment was by 
use of opaque sealed envelopes. The envelopes were sent 
to' each site and opened sequentially by study staff after 
consent had been obtained frDm the patient. To avoid any 
pDssible response bias or cDntamination, research staff 
with whom the participant had no previo.us cDntact 
administered the final psychDmetric battery Df 
questionnaires. Recordings from the dignity therapy and 
client-centred care gro.ups were reviewed by the study 
cDordinator to ensure protDcol adherence and prevent 
cross-contamination, 

Study groups 
Dignity therapy was provided by a psycholDgist, 
psychiatrist, or experienced palliative-care nurse, All 
therapists tDok part in a 3-day training workshop, led by 
the principal investigator (HMC). Continuo.us supervision 
Dfthe therapy was provided by the site investigator (HMC, 
LJ K, WB), initially for every case and then varied, until 
each therapist was fully competent. GrDup supervision. 
led by the principal investigatDr, tDok place every 
6-8 weeks throughout the study, with videDconferencing 
to' connect all three study sites. The principal investigator 
also reviewed a random sample (abDut one in six) of 
transcripts from all study sites to' identify any difficulties 
or therapeutic improvements. Feedback frDm this review 
was Dffered either individually or, when mDre broadly 
applicable, within grDUp supervisiDn. 

Patients were shDwn the framework of questiDns for 
dignity therapy (panel 1) and asked to consider what they 
might wish to' speak about during their sessiDn(s); this 
initial introduction to., and explanation of. dignity therapy 
took abDut 30 min. Within a few days, or as soon as a 
second meeting could be arranged, the therapist used the 
questiDn framework to help elicit patients' recollectiDns, 
hDpes, wishes fDr loved ones, lessons learned, and things 
they wanted remembered by those they were about to. 
leave behind. Dignity therapy is flexible enDugh to. 
acco.mmodate participant's preferences and choices about 
content, but the ethDs of questioning targets thDse things 
that might enhance a sense of meaning, purpose, 
continued sense of self. and Dverall sense Df dignity, All 
therapy sessions were audio taped; these sessions usually 
took abDut 60 min. On cDmpletion, the audiDrecDrding 
was transcribed verbatim and the transcript edited, to 
prDvide a clear and readable narrative. This transcript or 
generativity document was returned to the patient within 
abDut 4 wDrking days from their previous sessiDn. read to 
them in its entirety to ensure that no errors of omission Dr 
cDmmissiDn needed to. be addressed (this final sessiDn 
usually tODk about 30 min). The final versiDn of the 
generativity dDcument was given to. the patient, to be 
passed alDng to. a recipient of the patient's choice, from 
whom follow-up data were later Dbtained (the effect of 
dignity therapy on family members given the generativity 
dDcuments will be repDrted separately). At the cDnclusion 
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Figure, Trial profile 

of this session. participants were asked to complete a 
psychometric follow-up battery described in the outcome 
measurements section below. 

Client-centred care is a supportive psychotherapeutic 
approach, in which the research nurse therapist guides 
the patient through discussions that focus on here-and
now issues-ie. participants are asked a bout their illness, 
associated symptoms. and what is being done to address 
their distress. The content of client-centred care was kept 
as distinct from dignity therapy as much as possible and 
did not focus on issues of generativity. meaning. or 
purpose. If these issues were raised. the therapist did nol 
probe for additional detail, allowing the interview to" 
gendy return to illness-related inquiry. Although these" 
sessions were audiorecorded for purposes of auditing 
protocol adherence. no permanent record of these 
conversations was provided to the patient or the patient's 
family. The number of contacts for client-centred care 
and dignity therapy were identical, with the initial. middle. 
and final meetings designed to take about the same time 
in both groups. During the final meeting. 7-10 days later, 
the participants completed the psychometric battery. 

www.thelancet.(om/oncology Vol:ll A~gust 20ll 
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Participants assigned to standard palliative care had 
access to the complete range of palliative-care-support 
services that were available to all study patients. including 
specialist palliative-care physicians and nurses (ie. experts 
in the management of pain and symptoms). social 
workers. chaplains. and psychologists or psychiatrists. No 
participating site prOvided a formal approach to addressing 
generativity issues; therefore. a programme similar to 
dignity therapy was not available to patients who were not 
randomly assigned to this group. Patients were asked to 
complete the battery of psychometric questionnaires as 
soon as they were assigned to standard palliative care and 
then 7-10 days later-a timeframe roughly corresponding 
to the time between the first and last contact in the other 
two study groups. 

Outcome measurements 
The primary outcomes-reductions in various dimensions 
of distress---{;onsisted of mean changes between baseline 
and end of intervention in measurements of psychosocial. 
spiritual, and existential distress. The primary measure
ments were the Palliative Performance Scale (for physical 
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performance; 100%=healthy, O%=death).' Functional 
Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy Spiritual Well
Being Scale (spiritual wellbeing with two subscales
meaning or peace and faith)," Patient Dig'nity Inventory." 

S.e Onlio" forweb.ppendi, and Hospital Anxiety and Delmission' Scale." We also 

'::--- ·'-~:J,,75r0~~~1 
\ PPS score 44·2 (15·2) 44·2 (15'9) 44-4 (14·4) ! 

·Sexlm,I.) 

Marital statu5 

Married 

Other 

Religion' 

:'. Catholic .' 

Pl'ott!Stant 

. Jewi;h 
·.Anglican. 

.:Other. :.' 
'. None 

living arrangements 

Alone 

Spouse 

Others 

\ . Combination 

, Education 

:Noileor primaiy . , I .. : Higlnchool.· 

C6Iiiige.···· 

! 

'post9raMt~ •.•. 

Terminal illne" 

Prrmary cancer site 

l"ng 

Breast 

Gastrofntestlnal 

GenitDurinary 

Gynaecolog i(al 

Haematological 

Brafn 

Other solid tumours 

Non-malignant 

1[.:. Missing 

i .: £i:nnicorigin· :.'-
1····· wliite":: ." 

56(52%) 

60 (S6%) 

48 (44%) 

30(~8%) 

37(34%) 

18(17%) 

23(21%) 

. . . 

. SO (45%) . 55 (51%) 

65 (59%) 

46(41%) 

29(26%) 

50(45%) 

21 (19%) 

11 (10%) 

67 (63%) 

40(37%) 

27(25%) 

51 (48%) 

13 (12%) 

16 (150/.) 

.. 11(10%) ....•.. ' '.11(10%) :ii .•. 8 (7%) . 

.' : .. 38 (35%) .' •••.•. '. ". '.. 36(32%)'j<;:F' '33 (31%) .•.•... 

.• '43(40%/,.' > '47(4:1%)· .»; ,'45 (42%) 

'16(15%) . 17(15%)20(19%) > 

15 (14%) 

10(9%) 

30 (~S%) 

12 (11%) 

3(3%) 

5(5%) 

4(4%) 

23 (21%) 

5(5%) 

1«1%) 

15(14%) 

8(7%) 

48 (43%) 

9(8%) 

3(3%) 

6(5%) 

2(2%) 

20(18%) 

2 (2%) 

1(<1%) 

18(17%) 

11 (10%) 

29(27%) 

8(2%) 

5(5%) 

3(3%) 

3(3%) 

24(22%) 

5(5%) 

1(4%) 

r 
·Otll.r 10 (9%) 12(11%) 13(12%) 

... ! 

Care setting 

Palliative care unit 25 [23%) 

Inpatient palliative care 'ervice 7 (6%) 

Outpatlentorhome 64(59%) 

Hospice 12 (11%) 

21 (22%) 

9(9%) 

70(60%) 

11(9%) 

24(22%) 

13 (12%) 

61(57%) 

9(8%) 

Da, •• " numb., (%) or mean (5D) PPS.p.llia'I •• Perfolmance Scale. "Two individuals (on. In dignity thero?y group 
and. one in dient-l;errtred care group) did nor. provide an answel to th~ question abovt'tefig-Ious aff~iatjon, 

.. _;. . 

T~br.l' Demographic characteri<ticsDfpatients at baseline 
;~.; ... ~ ... - ........ ;.;., .... ; .... ~.--.................. -... , ... ; ..... '-._ ................ . 
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administered items from the Structured Interview for 
Symptoms and Concerns." including dignity, desire for 
death. suffering. hopelessness. depression. suicidal 
ideation, and sense of burden to others. Additional 
measurements were a two-item Quality ofUfe Scale" and 
an Edmonton Symptom Assessment Scale. modified to 
include a will-to·live visual analogue scale." All scales were 
administered at baseline and immediately after study 
(:ompletion. Secondary outcomes, addressing to what 
extent the intervention rnighthave affected the participants' 
end-of-life experiences, were measured with a survey done 
after study completion. with detailed questions about their 
experience of participation in the study and how it had 
affected them and their family (for the questionnaire see 
web appendix pp 1-18). 

Statistical analYSis 
Analyses were done on all patients with available data at 
baseline and at the end of the study intervention. The 
data were summarised with standard descriptive 
measurements. Two group comparisons were under
taken-I tests when the data approximated a normal 
distribution and Mann Whitney U tests when the data 
were ordinal. Three group comparisons were undertaken 
by use of ANOVA when a normal distribution was 
reasonably approximated and Kruskal-Wallis tests when 
it was not. With an 0: set at 0 ·05, desired power set at 
80%, and small-ta-medium effect size with Cohen's 
value for such an effect size of 0-15. the estimated 
recruitment target was 120 patients per group." The 
effect size here refers to the standard deviation of the 
group means divided by the postulated common 
standard deviation. With three groups, an effect size of 
O· 15 would imply that at least one group mean is at least 
a third of a standard deviation away from the other two. 
SPSS (verSion 18.0) was used for the statistical analysis. 

When a significant result was obtained in a multigroup 
comparison, the precise nature of the group differences 
was investigated with Tukey's test (if ANOYA had been 
used) or a series of Mann-Whitney Utests (if the Kruskal
Wallis test had been used). Comparisons of before and 
after therapy were undertalcen by use of the paired t test 
jf the data were roughly normal or the Wilcox signed
rank test if they were not. All comparisons were done on 
a two-tailed basis. Since the number of comparisons was 
large and the risk of type 1 errors was increased, a 
probability of less than 0-01 was prespedfied as the 
minimum acceptable designation of Significance. 

This study is registered with ClinicaITIiaIs.gov, number 
NCT00133965. 

Role ofthe funding source 
The funders had no !"ole in the study design. data 
collection. analysis or interpretation of the data. or in 
writing the final report. The corresponding author had 
full access to all the data and final responsibility to submit 
for publication. 
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Not feeling supported by health-caro providers 1·20 (0·68) 1-11 (0-42) 1-18 (0·49) 1·13 (0·49) 1-45 (0.95) 1·26 [0,76) . r 
t Not feeling supported byfnends or family . : .. 1:23[~'73) .:i'l?B (O~39)::;:::::t~t(~-19) ;1:14(0"5~)·.::·:~'18(0'6~).; .?:?3(~~':1) .·1 
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Results 
The figure shows the trial profile. 1513 patients were 
assessed for eligibility by use of a consecutive sampling 
approach between April, 200S, and October, 2008. Aftet 
randomisation, 28 patients died, 85 withdrew because b'f' 
declining health, and two failed Blessed Orientati()h" 
Memory Concentration screening. These individuals 
were excluded from the analYSis because we had either 
no or only incomplete data for them. Therefore, 
326 participants-lOB (33%) assigned to dignity therapy, 
111 (34%) to standard palliative care, and 107 (33%) to 
client·centred care-completed the study. Recruitment 
was fairly even across the three study sites (Winnipeg 
[n=119j, Perth [n=99], and New York [n=108j), with the 
number of participants at each site balanced across the 
study groups. ;;',;'; 

Table 1 shows that the baseline demographic charac
teristics of participants assigned to the three groups were 
well balanced. 161 (49%) of 326 participants were men 
(table 1). The mean age of the participants was 65·1 years 
(SD 14·4; range 22-102). 192 (59%) participants were 
married or living in common·law partnerships, and the 
rest were widowed, divorced, or not married. 138 (42%) 
were living with their spouse or partner, 86 (26%) were 
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living alone, 70 (21%) were living with children, and the 
rest were living with others, such as friends or other 
relatives. 196 (60%) were receiving home-based palliative 
care, 72 (22%) palliative care in an inpatient unit, 31 (10%) 
acute care in an inpatient unit (followed by palliative care 
on a non-p:Hliative-care unit), and 27 (8%) freestanding 
hospice care. 68 (21%) participants were Protestant, 
86 (26%) Catholic, 43 (13%) Jewish, 51 (16%) Anglican, 
43 (13%) other, 33 (10%) no religious affiliation, and two 
individuals did not provide an answer to the question 
about religious affiliation. 30 (9%) individuals had less 
than high school education, 107 (33%) had completed 
high school, and 188 (58%) had completed college or 
postgraduate training (one individual was unable to 
answer). Cancer sites were gastrointestinal (lOS [33%]), 
genitourinary (26 [8%]), lung (48 [15%]), breast (29 [9%]), 
gynaecological (11 [3%]), miscellaneous solid tumours (67 
[21%]), haematological (14 [4%]), and brain (nine [3%]), 
and 12 [4%] patients had non-malignant terminal illness 
(ie, end-stage organ failure and amyotrophic lateral 
sclerosis). The mean Palliative Performance Scale rating 
for all participants at baseline was 44· 3% (SD 15.1). 

134 {4I%} participants reported that they had lived with 
their life-limiting illness for less than 1 year, 104 (32%) for 
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groups, were also significantly more likely to report that 
the study treatment changed how their family saw and 
appreciated them, and that it had or would be of help to 
their family (table 4). Dignity therapy was significantly 
better than the client-centred care in improving spiritual 
wellbeing. and was significantly better than standard. 
palliative care in terms of lessening sadness··.:,or 
depression; significantly more patients who' had 
received dignity therapy reported that the study group 
had been satisfactory than did those who received 
standard palliative care (table 4). 

Discussion 
Although floor effects precluded our ability to show 
significant differences between the study groups in terms 
of the primary outcomes, our secondary outcomes 
showed substantive benefits of dignity therapy, a novel 
psychotherapeutic approach, over standard palliative care 
and client .. centred care. Patients in this group, when 
surveyed after the study, were significantly more likely to 
report benefits in terms of finding the treatment helpfuJ: 
improving their quality of life, their sense of.digriio/) . 
changing how their family saw or appreciated them, .. and'·. 
helping their family than did those in the standard 
palliative care and client-centred care groups (panel 2). 
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Comprehensive palliative care requires that careful 
attention be paid to the physical. psychosocial, existential, 
and spiritual sources of end·of-Iife distress. Restricting 
the clinical focus on any of these domains to the exclusion 
of others does not achieve standards of palliative care as 
specified by WHO'· and the US Institute of Medicine." 
In describing factors associated with a good death, the 
Institute of Medicine includes preparation for death and 
opportunities for elosure or sense of completion of the 
life." Yet, although much progress has been made in our 
ability to achieve physical comfort for patients who are 
dying, few novel interventions have been designed to 
address the psychosocial. existential, and spiritual 
dimensions of end-of-life care. 

Dignity therapy was developed for the purpose of 
lessening distress and enhancing end-of-life experience 
for patients nearing death. In our phase 1 trial,' nearly all 
patients reported that dignity therapy was helpful, 
whether they had disclosed substantial initial distress or 
not. On the basis of that finding, baseline distress was 
not specified as an entry criterion for the randomised 
controlled triaL Because the base rates of distress within 
our sample were quite low, it is perhaps unsurprising 
that we were unable to measure any significant changes 
in distress in the three study groups. Improvement in 
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-'rhls·stGdyistlie-iitsf r~ndomisedtrialofdlgnitYtheiapy.the·-
-. systematic review that accoihpaniedtheapplitii±ion for . 
funding ofthis randomised controlled trial was incorpofater1 
into two reports."-" 

Interpretation ... _. .... ..i ............ -_-._._ .... _ .... -

Based on the findings ofthisstudy,cliiiieiahs shouldcorisider· 
_dignity therapy a viable therapelltic approach, whkh C<1I1 -

enhance end-of-life experiMce fOl'pafients and families· .-
confronting death.--· '-.~:}. . 

indicators of depression, will to live, and quality of life, 
presupposes that patients' initially consider these a 
problem, In the absence of such initial distress, little 
room exists for improvement 

Perhaps the scales we used for assessment of our 
primary outcome were less responsive and less sensitive 
to changes than were those. U,&ed for the secondary 
outcome, whereby patients repqrted their experiences 
in the survey undertaken after study completion. The 
difficulty in showing end-of-life psychosocial change 
with self-reported measurements has been well 
documented. Unlike a trial of chemotherapy, in which 
survival time, tumour load, and overall mortality 
provide readily measurable and objective outcomes, 
defining outcomes for dignity therapy is a greater 
challenge, Dignity therapy was designed to positively 
affect the experience of people who are dying. 
Measurements of overt distress, with indicators of 
psychosocial, existential, and spiritual effect, were 
incorporated into the study protocol. In a recent review 
of quality of life measurements tJ;tat are suitable for use 
in palliative care, none of the ite~s co.uld be identified 
as having an established respo,nsiveness to change." 
The conclusion drawn from the results of a meta
analysis is that distress before the intervention is a 
critical moderator of efficacy of psychosocial 
interventions in patients with cancer." Murray and 
colleagues" have suggested that a more successful 
approach might be to have serial qualitative interviews, 
This approach, however, would not be well suited to a 
randomised, controlled trial. 

With the lack of significant .difference for the three 
study groups for the primary p~ic6me measurements, 
we also considered whether om.: trial might have been 
underpowered. A post-hoc power calculation, based on 
the actual number of trial participants, determined that 
with 326 patients, this study had a power of 0,72-0·95 to 
detect an effect size of 0, 15-0, 30. 

Patients in the dignity therapy group were significantly 
more likely than were those assigned to the other groups 
to report that this approach was helpful,_ improved their 
quality of life, enhanced their sense of dignity, and 

provided benefits to their family. Although they reported 
their initial state of psychosocial or existential wellbeing 
as satisfactory, patients given dignity therapy often had 
an enhanced quality-of-end-of-Iife experience that they 
simply could not have expected_ The effect, although 
difficult to assess, was often poignant and profound. For 
example, a n·year-old woman with bowel cancer stated 
that "[dignity therapy] brought to the forefront that I have 
to prepare my family to the best of my ability", A 56-year
old woman said, "Mostly I want my family to know that 
I'm okay with dying and they must move on", She went 
on to say that "the therapy showed me I am not the 
cancer; I am still in here. I am so grateful for that because 
I lost myself, .. .it reall y helped me remember who I am". 

With hindsight, the argument could be that we should 
have screened patients for some baseJine critical distress. 
That might have improved the likelihood of showing 
differences, based on changes reported in the 
questionnaires before and after the intervention, in the 
three study groups. Our disinclination to do So, however, 
was based on previous findings, showing the beneficial 
effects of dignity therapy for nearly all patients nearing 
death, whether overtly distressed or not. Introduction of 
critical .thresholds of distress for study inclusion would 
have excluded most patients who were most lil(ely to 
participate in this study. Another consideration might 
have been a crossover study design, in which patients 
could experience and thus compare dignity therapy with 
other possible study treatments. However, such a design 
would not have been feasible, with many patients either 
deteriorating or dying before a comparison of the groups 
was possible. 

Notably, of the 1513 patients who were assessed for 
eligibility, 42% were ineligible, mainly because they were 
too ill to take part in the study. Of the patients who met the 
eligibility criteria. half consented to participate, and nearly 
three-quarters of these completed the protocol. For 
palliative care protocols that require participants who do 
not have any cognitive impairment. this recruitment 
pattern is not at all atypical." The nature of dignity therapy 
is such that only patients who are mentally capable of 
providing personally meaningful responses are those who 
will be approached to take part. Therefore, generalisablJity 
should be defined in terms of patients who maintain their 
cognitive capacity while they are nearing death. Although 
in this trial we mainly enrolled patients with cancer, the 
application of dignity therapy in non-cancer populations 
has been investigated in other studies," 

We are not aware of any instance in which patients 
withdrew from dignity therapy because of feeling upset 
or distressed. Many patients, however, indicated moments 
during therapy that were emotionally evocative-eg, 
tallcing about hopes or wishes for family members in 
anticipation of a time after their death. Mostly, however, 
patients appreciated the opportunity to articulate these 
issues. The only safety issue, which will be reported fully 
in a separate report of families' experiences of dignity 
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therapy, was that on a few occasions family members 
were dissatisfied with the generativity document. The 
family members felt the patient had become too ill to 
give fulsome responses, or that the answers provided; a 
distorted image of the participant, Therefore, patiJ'nt~ . 
who are delirious or otherwise cognitively impaired 
should not be given dignity therapy, 

Several studies have been done to assess dignity therapy 
under different circumstances, The conclusions drawn 
from a phase 1 Danish study" of ten health-care 
professionals and 20 patients was that, with minor cultural 
adaptations, dignity therapy was "a manageable, acceptable; 
and relevant intervention for Danish patients admitted to 
palliative care", 'The results of a pilot study of eight patients 
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_LEITERS 

Dignity-Conserving Care at the End of Life 

To the Editor; Dr Chochinov's article I on dignity-conserving 
care at the end of life provides a model for how people should 
treat each other. Its elements, which generally can be found in 
hospice care, enable most patients to die with dignity. 

Unfortunately, this model is not practiced in most hospital 
or nursing home settings, and is demanding for the av<;rage care
giver. Still, if most individuals with a terminal illness were treated 
this way, the incentive to end their lives would be greatly re
duced. Nonetheless, there would still be other reaSons arising 
from suffering, physical deterioration, and personal choice. 

Those of us who defend a person's right to choose a peace
ful, qUick, and certain death, preferably with the help of a phy
sician, do not mean to imply that a hastened death is {he only 
way to achieve dignity at the end of life. But the dignity of all 
individuals is minimized if they are not allowed to make their 
own choices. Why not use this compassionate model and pro
vide access to a gentle death if that is still what is:~anted by 
the pa tient? Why compromise people's dignity by insisting that 
they must live, when they are ready to die and would prefer to 
do so? 

Faye Girsh, EdD 
The Hemlock Society USA 
Denver, Colo 

1. Chochinov, HM. Dignity-conserving care: a new model for palliative care. lAMA. 
2002;287:2253-2260. 

In Reply: I am delighted by the Hemlock Society's endorse
ment of the dignity-conserving model of care. I was particu
larly taken by Dr Girsh's unequivocal statement that, "if most 
indiViduals with a terminal illness were treated thi~.way [ac
cording to the dignity-conserving model or care,! , ~~e incen
tive to end their lives would be greatly reduced/ .. ;,. 

If she is correct, one cannot help but wonder ho~ rr;a~y fewer 
patients, in anticipation of dying, would feel compelled to con
sider or seek the option of a hastened death. It is known that 
patients who are free of pain, clinical depresSion, and social 
isolation are less vulnerable to considerations of euthanasia or 
assisted suicide.I •

3 Similarly, patients who do not feel aban
doned by their health care providers are less likely to consider 
or commit suicide.4 Data from Oregon suggest thatthe num
ber of patients who died of physician-assisted su~d~e is rela
tively small, about 9 per 10000 deaths annually.s Inthe con
text of a dignity-conserving care model, 'would the 
correspondent's predication of substantial, further reductions 
in the incentive to die be realized? 

Successful end-of-IHe care should not be measured in days 
of life endured, but rather in quality of life lived. There will 
likely always be a small number of patients who will wish to 
control the specific timing and exact circumstances of their dy-

162 JAMA, July 10, l002-Vol 288, No.2 (Reprinted) 
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ing. Finding compassionate and moral ways to address their 
needs will remain a challenge for policy makers and care
givers alike. However, with improving end-of-Iife care, it is con
ceivable that fewer patients will request the services and sup
ports available through groups such as the Hemlock SOciety. 
Perhaps the time is nearing when these organizations could tum 
their attention to the broader range of end-of-life care issues 
that face the many hospitals and nursing homes that Girsh says 
would do well to embrace a dignity-conserving model of care. 

Harvey Max Chochinov, MD, PhD, FRCPC 
Department of Psychiatry and Family Medicine 
University of Manitoba 
CancerCare Manitoba 
Winnipeg 

1. Chochinov HM, Wilson KG, Enns M, etal. Desire for death in the terminally ill. 
Am I Psychiatry. 1995;152:1185"1191. 
2. Wilson KG, Scott JF, Graham ID, et al. Attitudes of terminally ill patients to
ward euthanasia and physician·assisted suicide. Arch Intern Moo. 2000;160:2454-
2460. 
3. Breltbart W, Rosenfeld B, Pessin H, et al. Depression, hopelessness, and desire 
for hastened death In terminally ill patients with cancer. lAMA. 2000;284:2907-
2911. 
4. Bolund C. Suicide and cancer, I: demographic and social characteristics of can· 
cer patients who committed suicide in Sweden, 1973-1976. 1 Psyehosoc Oneol. 
1985;3:17-30. 
5. Sullivan AD, Hedberg K, Fleming DW. Legalized physician-assisted suicide in 
Oregon: the second year. N Engl I Med. 2000;342:598-604. 

RESEARCH LETTERS 

Loss of HIV-1-Specific Immunity 
During Treatment Interruption 
in 2 Chronically Infected Patients 

To the Editor: Human immunodeficiency virus 1 (HIV-I) an
tigen-specific proliferative CD4+ T cell responses are typically 
absent in patients with chronic HIV-l infection.' However, these 
responses are present in so-called long-term nonprogressors 
who experience control of viremia even without treatment l .) 

and in patients treated with highly active antiretroviraltherapy 
(HAART) during acute seroConversion who are subsequently 
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Editor, lAMA, 515 N State St. Chicago, Il 60610; .·mail: JAMA-Ietters@ama 
·assn.org; or fax (please also send a hard copy via surface mali), (312) 464-5225. 
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